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Row over part-time

staff recruiting

By MAI RICE IT E.4 1 ER Industrial Staff

JJISRUPTION oF the postal service is
“ inevitable T

' after the collapse of talks
on new working methods and the recruit-
ment of more part-time postmen, union
leaders said yesterday.

Sir Ronald Dearing. chairman of the
Post Office, made it clear that he is ready to

take on the unions and impose the changes.

The Union of Communications Workers,
the biggest Post Office union, is ready to

respond to any disciplinary action with go-

slows and working to rule. Mr Alan Tuffin,

its general secretary, said a strike could not

be ruled out.

Mount Pleasant sorting

office in London is expected
tb become the first flash-

point today.
' Local management have
been ordered to switch on
a new automatic sorting
machine at 4 a.ra. despite
opposition by the union. 0 ...^ „ ...

Mr Tuffin has told bis mem- communications continues to

hers to refuse to man it and Srow.’’

starts

' By JAMES WiCBTXAy Political Correspondent

^HE Prime Minister and ten Ministerial

colleagues, in a special meeting at

Chequers, yesterday took the. first steps to*

wards'''.hopefully entering the next General
Election with a manifesto pledge to reform

.

:the local authority rating system.
'

Mrs Thatcher, who has been seeking rates reform

since .1974, called the meeting with the declaration

that some genuinely radical action, rather than

tinkering, had to be taken to sort out what she

described 'as

important this century ’’ in

terms of efficiency.

He went on: "There comes
a time when management has
to say that the talking has to

slop. Wp huic to act in' the
lans-term interests ot. our
customers.

“Tbe Post Office can no
longer afford to sit back while
the threat From its competitors
in the fasL-thanginc world of

ECONOMIC
SURGE IS

FORECAST

.. Damage caused to the. Hov6rspeed fe-ry : Princess-
Margaret after^ the craft hit a breakwater at -the

.
. 'entrance, to Dover Harbour. .

says that disciplinary moves
will lead to immediate retalia-

tion.

Mount Pleasant handles

Sir Ronald said the Post
Office had striven to avoid a

cunfrontjLion but it recognises
Us responsibilities lo theaiuuiu ru-asam aanuies *•

much London and Home Coun- customer and it can no longer

ties mail and all post from over- “e frustrated by a bcad-m-thc-

seas. Post Office officials sand altitude,

believe disruption there could . <r ,

fl.uicklv.havc a "ripple effect" Unnecessary

, \not^3^TK ^Jikclr confrontation

*

.

to be Maidstone Post Office m -

“ We wiii therefore, in the

i

corain * weeks, set about intro*!

S? ^’ch plrfSii
mtas“rcs v,,lich are

workers will be used. Mr Tu(fi[1 his no(oKlting
team was "deeply dismayed"
at the management attitude
which he viewed as “a head-
long rush towards a quite un-
necessary confrontation.”

Draft deals on technological

More part-timers

being recruited

toThe union has refused
accept the extension of part- and productivity changers had
time employment and has rejec- already been agreed, he said,
ted the management's assur- Although hi-% nnii\i's Left-
ance that no full-time job will dominated delegate conference
be. lost. The issue of pari- had rejected the concept of
timers is the main sticking point more part-time workers, he had
in negotiations on a package of offered to press for a change of
manning and technological pro- policy at a recalled conference
ductivity changes. to be held on May 19.

The Post Office made it clear, *•
It is incredible to me that

however, that it will go ahead the Post Office cannot wait a

with its Maidstone plan and it mere six or seven w;ccks fa

is already recruiting part-timers allow that process to occur be-
for a further 66 post offices. fore taking this blatantly pro-

Already deliveries in Steven- vocative action.’* he declared,

age. Herts, had been halted by
^
The union's 32-man executive

a walk-out by 2G0_workers over is to hold an emergency- meet-
pi aus to recruit 35 part-timers, in? tomorrow.

Nationally, the risk, acknow-
ledeed by both sides, is that lore Casual
the

-

dispute would worsen *

quickly if men are suspended,
jcorkers

Mr Pattie. Industry Minister,

has warned the union that if it *rhe Post Office is demanding
goes on strike the Government pro, ress in five key areas. The
imght deade to take away the mos| controversial is the pro-
Post Offices legal monopoly on

p0setj introduction of an exm
maily delivery and open up the

] 2.000-20,000 part-time workers,
business to private firms. together with more summer j

Sir Ronald insisted yesterday hf>fodav casua |s.

The* present arrangement is
exhaustive negotiations had

as being unjustifiable when
collapsed at the weekend his nncmp | 0™ c

'

nt j5 high and,
board Wt it had no ^native incr

H
overtime is voluntary

but to implement the changes.
fnationalIv 58 per cent of post-

He saw them as vital to the * _ . _ _ ,
_

service’s future and “the most Continued on Back P» Col 3

By Our Business
Corespondent

~RR1TA1N. is set for its

fastest growth rate for
12 years as manufacturers •

report order books at their
fullest for six years and
export prospects at .their-

best for', eight.

The optimistic outlook pro-
duced by- the- Confederation of
British Industry

. . in its latest
economic forecast today is ac-
companied -by, a. report from
Ih-i - Lqndan • Busin* is .School
orcdictiJxa-ifaai- -XUidgct. juiJl
create new jobs hy. If,i83.

A. Third-, pneourasiqg devclop-
®*nt >? on the. way .wilh Bare-

.

lays and- Midland ready to join. • _

Llnvfk^iri ^?stm.k,stor and, ness- hut still implicitly "critical.

W a
M

:
ga,,c * warning, that the party

"I'

0 r: ' an^ Government- would faH'ttn-

wetk becauS^f® ! l,
ess ****»' «uld Prove 'Ihrir

These^ttree thjng^>Uj[ pro- i ^ With Mr King; Employment

jives

to
By WCHOL4S COMFORT Political Staff

MR - HEATH and Mr Walker, Energy Secretary,

argued yesterday from the same platform that
the Government would be. in serious political trouble-
if’ if could not convince the' public soon of its.

determination '

to tackle unemployment.
,

The former Pi'rae Minister, adamaut that- thte
*

Govcriiment's policies- had failed and would continue
»

to fail, forecast .that, even oh the Chancellor^ own
L estima -w*>uld,4rove rRfiif byjthe- nnffT

eioaiuMO.i lovd.4v1ti^,.wmaJd;Tcoat, iiiaov Conservative
» M Ps their seats. •

. . .
-.

—

;:s-—-— —— ' -
' '

,.-Mr iVaiker.-ifl a-speeeh lack*
: iflg Mr Heath's overt rebellious-

Hovercraft

death toll

rises to

vide relief for the Government
after the cool response to the
Budget-and criticism that there
is tpo • much caution 'towards
cutting interest . rates.

; 4 ;p.c forecast.

Tbe C Bl. is -forecasting that
tbe economy will grow by four
per cent, this year; almost one
per ceirt..‘more than the -Treas-
ury projection. ’

Btrt after, faking account' of a ! __

f
PC0^'~,iT1 the

j
question, of. whether what "the

i
- mi

j
er^ sTrtkc the

i
.Government was -doing- -wouldunacrl_vmg trend points to- a ; convince the general. public.

slowdown ui the recovery rate. |
- -. .

Clear; declarations* -

Air Tfpath's critic'tsms
.

'Twere
tbe latest' in a' series over the

KENNEDY'S'
• • -EYES -ON .....

PRESIDENCY
” By IAN BALL'

in New York
g EN A T OR- Edward

Kennedy gave a strong
hint yesterday that he will
make -

another attempt fer-
tile presidency in.1938'-
-vyhen his fourth term in
thfe Senate expires.
Mr Kennedy, who will 'turn

In the; short term; manufac
tnrers are. optimistic about out-,
put gnd, orders. The: latest CBT i

mdustnal trend survey- based ' last fewr - weeks which nave
on replies on 1.778 manufac1 ' irritated Mrs Thatcher’s .sup
tvrers shows expectations about

!
porters while riot .' attracting

output- have improved for six. i total -support from- the ’.wets."
conseculue -months, while total ; In the

.
past .-he has claimed

repeatedly. ..that the Govern-
merit's policies would not suc-

I cced: v-esterday’s speech was his
dearest declaration to -date

-v-inuuuio,
o£{“^5 are. .the "highest -since
1373.

Secretary, having just unveiled
a White Paper on the Govern-;
mentis strategy in an attempt -to

pre-empt the Labour campaign
on jobs and industry to be
opened this vv-eek, both speeches
will be seen by Tori' loyalists
as less than helpfuL

.

Mr Walker. -has bceir in

trouble in the past, lor public
criticisms of the. GoverrimenfoF
varying degrees of subtletv. { -~-r "“.‘t t*,,“
But he was at.paiiis yesterday'?.15 m the next presidential^eJcc-

to confine' hfs doubts -to ihe
!

poffi^ear. 1 said he- was main-
taining his political committee
and .the uatioanl ' network'

,

of
contacts he would need as a
candidate.'

• n.lxc alwajs* said |-'d like to
be "president some day,", the
senator said

.
in air interview

. -
,
published in 'the Boston Globe

n
i.

v
l
c

i
after speaking at a symposium

I'in Long Iriand on the-- p'resi-
'.dency of his brother,- John Ken-
nedy, •

.

By GUY KAIS, .'

^pHE dearij- 'toll in' the
weekend •: hovercraft'

accident at Dover rose to
four yesterday "when two
teenagers- who were among
the lb* people -thrown-into
the - sea ' were .presumed
drowned,' .

One of the teenagers was
Megan .. Roberts; ; 13.. whose
father. Mr John Roberts. '40. an
Engl'ish- teacher in' West
Gcnnany, died from his injpr.ics-

—Mr .Rbhcrts^o-ycar^lir m'fe,
Susan. is-seripBslr.il] in hosnitai,
Via

;
heir spru Thomas, 10. Ls in

hospital' recovering Ij*. om
exposure. _

•

The second passenger who
died was a woman from South
Anienca, who has. not yet been
-officially - identified. -And tbe
second teenager presumed
drowned is Christopher Chau-
vaux, 15, of Courbcvoie,. France.
An inquiry into the accident

will be ordered
-

this week by
Mr Ridley, Transport Secretary.

a mess.
[

She was particularly con-

1

corned about the present
J

s> stem's effects on husi-

i

esses and therefore, in a
|

period of high unemploy-

'

ment. on. jobs.
.

j

.Ministers yesterday spent five

hours, including a working 1

lunch, on renewing the work-!

j

ings of the rates system and on ;

re.-examing seme of the options :

which have been discarded as

:

unworkable in the past. . ' 1

Manv more meetings, will be
[

necessary before final decisions
J

They did not attempt to take !

am- decisions bn options inclnd-
j

ine a .poll tax .to: be levied on
j

all adults living in a household,
local sales tax and local income
tax.-

I

.The party political .content of
|

the meeting was heightened b\ ! „ , ,
the reports from Scottish Office

I :n£S*i PBr
-^*5t, crD^'ed 8nd

Ministers on massive electoral
: f

' ha
? c»

e
i
?n

! dismay north of the border at Leaflbed the birthnlgce of Stalin.

J

rates increases which have fol-

'

1 lowed a recent revolution of
properties.

Gorbachev

steps up

purge
By NIGEL WADE

in Moscow
(CORRUPT police chiefs,

party barons- and - local

bigwigs . are losing their
jobs in many' parts of th&
Soviet Union, swept

. front-

office by the nftw broom of.

Mr Gorbachev. Russia's 54-

ycarol d leader.

.
Doubts reinfcreed

,
Although there is no similar

j

revaluation due in England and

! J)!
a,es before the. next General

.

Election which, is up to three !

years away — the experience
'

of • Scotland has reinforced
Ministers' doubts about the
present luting,system.

With, the Prime Minister ves-

,

terday-werc: Viscount, White-.
Jaw*.' Leader of the Lords and I--

—

Mrs Thatcher's' depart-- - Mr- meehngs following Mr Gorha-
. . cbev’s call for Ihe party to rid

Gori. in the republic of Georgia.

There the police chief and
chief, investigator have hcen
sacked.

.

Judge sacked

The deputy head of Georgia's
on companr will face criminal
charges, while in the neighbour-
ing republic of Arerbaian
several', officials including a
senior judge have been sacked
for " unworthy conduct in
private Iff

e.’*

.
Dorens of, parts* and regional

organisations are holding snerial

- Mr David Wiggleswbrth. chair
man of .flic : C B f's economic

:

6Banned’ cargo got

through to Russia
JpHE Go\*emment appears

to have missed the

boat in its attempts to stop

a cottish company export-

ing special furnaces,
claimed to be capable of

manufacturing material

for missile nose cones, to

the Sonet Union.
On Feb. 8. Customs and E.xnV

impounded machinery at Hull

Docks which was to have heen

loaded on to a Russian freighter

du* to arrive five davs later.

But it was disclosed vester

dai Lhat the bulk of tbe ordered

equipment had alreadv been

sent to Russia where it has been

in-tailed at a factory some 40

miles north of Moscow.

Approval given

Onlv the last container load

was blocked bv the Govern-

ment after.it had decided the

furnaces might be adapted to

makp carbon-carbon, a new

lishttivicM material with m>-

mca <? heat-resist

:

b2 qnaliLii-i,-

j.nd it « believed the Rus-

sian" will be able to ruannfac-

tiire the missing parts thrm-

The eouipment^ had hern

..n4creH hv

Cnnsa f c En:

said >c5terda^- lhat Government
j

approval had bccu given.
|

He added: "The furnaces for .i

the USSR had no computer
controls, no automatic features

and wer not qt all sophisticated.

'Coosarc did not include any
technologi with the project, or
the shipments of components
already made.

“To our amazement, the ex-

port control regulations were
,

amended on Feb. 3. 1985. which :

had the effect that the equip-

;

ment awaiting shipment at Hull
docks was made subject of an
export licence.

|

“ Consort and its Russian i

clients do not yet understand
tbe reasons why this contract
was frustrated at the eleventh

hour."

Ui ,Uie.V.Dl5 economic. ytnuGunu
situation Committee *iaid- “This -that in hi^ yiew those policies

is- a welcome -trend -and should
1 “P now ^ Judged, to. havt

continue, -pro vid ine etcrl’ra** r«». i
Failed- .

•

-I-* -"F-
r,nis.Je * Both Mr Hcatir and Walker*

a bev minister in his 1970^74

government and. the last’,known
sceptic in- 'the present Cabinet,-
was speaking at the Oxford con-
ference 'of. the. Tory Reform

mains competitive 'a gainst other
currencies. '.

• City peport P20

ference *ot. the. Tory Reform .
T'5 '“ou,a

Group, which had beem billed as ?n hlSScr *«• avenues
a rallying .point ..for “wets'” [°

n'-Jg
l

'
JP ' redeem. every

the" Riirleet .strateev. P.^.^rSmuTe, he- said.

TWO ESCAPE
PLANE CRASH

_ FilOt-Joiin .Webb and his girl- . . . .

mend -..Michelle ' Alexander: create .jobs ? whs less -clear,';
escapea- urihurt -.yesterday when i reflecting partial understanding

-
’

* Face reality V :

Quite apart from his talk, of
1988, Sen. Kennedy's ^minehts
.at. the. s>Ttrposirim made front-
page news because they reflec-
ted a shift in his personal poli-
tical -spectrum.' . •

- 1

.
He -called for a

1

.reseTramina-
tion of the

.partyV positions in
light of • the i realities ' of ' the
1980s.; . ; ;

“ Wje cannot atrd should not

against the' Budget strategy
In the

.

event ..the debate,,
the theme -Can government

cpsdy programme,

Jn ThcTevem ..the debate.-on I ~w '

^

-
i aootit apmestir progress must
do more' H-fthiess.''

tney. landed upside doivn in a
T'fier Moth- caught bv. a cust of
wind. -

'

- Jbbn,-2D. from Sfsines Road.
Wra.^r>-. arid Mkire]lcv. '21.
of Rinkwell

.
A\cnnc Haves.

Alwdlesex, climbed out .of the
plane al

2
Redjiill Aerodrome.

.Surrey. Mifferiag 'univ bruising
and -shock. * *

both of -.Mr Heath’sJ total attack- .' T.ATE TVF’WCJ
o npresent policies and' Satur-^ " l'-C'.WO
dav's exposition- by 'Mr- King -oF

the merits of 'Ibc Budgeti.'aijd.

J.rcrf hv Fh-
f"?

rn-„, f Lnc-.neenna. nF Rflli-

S? Glaslmv. Whw? manacin?

Rector Mr Dewar Crawford,

ruling sought
‘ What is strategic

’

Our Diplomatic Staff writes:

Britain is urging its Western
allies to clarify what is " xtrate-

»k " technology which must not

be exported to the Soriet bloc.

C O C O M. a discreet Paris-

based committee grouping of

Nalo members and Japan, is

being asked to • co-ordinate

pokcv on suih matters following

the ban on the export to Rusria

of special furnaces made by tbe

Glasgow fijin, Consarc.

murder charge
An. mi'emplot-ed l7,ycar-oId

vouth will appear in esurt
today. charged' with the murder
of- Mr .Joseph Scott. 66. at his
home in Aofflesev Street. Chad-
desden,- Derbvfhire. lart week.

Avalanche de-\ths
-Avalanches on Iwo mountains

in the Bavarian Alps killed

three- ski patrol members,. police'

said yesterdavy,—A P.

his While Paper.
Mr. Tony " Baldiy,. M.P- 1 fpr

Continued oh Back P, Col' ff

POLICE SAVED
FHOM GRENADE-
Tbo lives oF three .“Ulster

policemen were 7
irii-ed bv' their

;
bombiuucf .patrol car Avhcn it

l was hit by one of- the I R A's

new ‘hume-made ereaades yes-',

terday.-
It struck the Front nearside

of the i chicle blit failed to

pierce the armour plating 'spe-

cially' fitted to protect
.

officer? icride Several shots
were also fired in the attack on
a hen sing estate at Lisnaskca.

Co. Fermanagh.

- Phoae: 01^33 -4242

’ :CIassifie<I AdvertiBefncnt».
1 ‘ 0I-S83 3939. .

Fun load '

.

TJie- ^ox-grspeed • craft.
.Princess- Margaret.

,
was. Miriost

at the end of its 44-mJnute run
from Calais -with a fall load of
370 passengers .when a force
seven gust smashed it agaipst
the . breakwater; at -the harbour
entrance, tearing .a 50ft hole ^ in

ks starboard side.

According to. local fishenmen
who use the Prince of" V.'ales
pier, almost opposite the break-
water -where the ‘accident hap-
pened,. most

.
of the 'hovercraft

entering the harbour o'it Sat-
urday used the eastern entrance
which is protected from fierce

south' westerly winds..1

The Princess Margaret nsed
the '.western entrance which
generally cecprves' the full' forte
of 'the prevailing «ynd.

Eight of those injured- were
still detained in • hospital:. last

night.

CAR €KASH;
BAJBY PROWS*
A' 20-monthroW '.girl' drowned

in a ditch yesterday after being
flung out of her-p'arents’, crashed
fear as it-som'ersaolted through
the air near Ludgershall. Bucks.

Her parents. .an.d. Iwo hrothers
were .also thrown out of the
car after iT collided with a
motorcycle- and -another car arid
spun .into 'a -

field.' They were
taken, to ; Stoke Mandeville
Hospilal, near Aylesbury, along
with theymotorcyclist. .

Jenkin, Environment Secretary;
Mr Younger. Scottish Secretary:
Mr Edwards. Welsh .Secretary^:
Mr. Rees, Chief. Secretary to the
Treasury, who has responsi-
bility for public expenditure;
Lord Young. Minister without
Portfolio, who has responsi-
bility; for increasing businesses
and jobs; Mr Gummer, Conser-
vative party chairman; Mr
Baker, Local Government Minis-
ter; Mr Woldfegrave, another
Environment Minister: and . Mr

]
Ancram, a Scottish Minister.

lilinisters were said to have
been pleased at progress made
although they realised that a
long and difficult task lay ahead.

But, as in
, several other

matters, the political will to
achieve success this time is
being strengthened by thcr
Prime

.
Minister's personal

interest

itself of "moral degenerates
and “alien. phenomena."

Those officials found guilty
will not simply be moved sid^
wavs, as fn th" past, bnt trill

he demoted, a party official told
Pravda.

BABY ESCAPES
"BOMB’ BLAST

Robbie Milstead, aged' fonr
months, escaped unhurt when
an .explosion—believed to be a
bomb — blasted 'the bedroom
window, of his home in tbe
village of 'Woodcote, near
Reading,

A Thames- Valley police
spokesman said: “ We are treat-
ing it as a very serious incident.
The. baby. is very lucky."

Wm

Today's-Weather
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General SittaponfVigorous area
of low. .pressure wdl move E.

Lomkjn,. E.-AngUa,' Midlands, E.
Rngland: ^Mostly -daudv. rain at

' times, dearer' later, '.Wind 5.
fresh, or strops, veering- W„
loccliy gale forccr 'Max. ‘58P
fl5CV - -

SF. Cent. S. Engi.axd.: . Qoudy,
rein at - Limes, dearer later,

Wind
-

5. strong to- galg. veerijijt

,
locally severe.gale.; Max. a5F

flSCl.-
.

/
Channel Islands, S.WI- E.VGUN0:
Wales; Goudy rain' -at times,

. h'dl . and -coastal fog- nalcbes,
becoming, bcishter. .Wind -S..

strong to gale, veering W..
locaHy seerp .gale...

' Max. -35F
USD. •

.

Channel Ist'vw, S.W.. Enrwb,
.
W/tiS: Gondy raft 'ati. times,
HfiH .and ennsta] fog" patches,
becoming brighter.: -Wind, Si
strong to gale, veering .W^
locally severe- gale for a time.
Max. 7SF I13D. ... .

;

S. North Sr a. Sttuht Or.ijoLtn,
Engf.tsh. CRAXM3. iE.li. Wind S.
Farce 6-7 to '8. nerhaps ft .at
time;'. Sea rough becoming very
rough. • * , •

St. Gznnr»E'5 Chavsitj, .Imsii -SctT
Wind S-. veering S.WI fnree 6-7
to 8, perhaps . 9 locally. Sea
rough or very rough.

Onlook: Mainly drv. rather
warm or warm.

Weather maps—P32 i

is here to stay
The 1983 Budget only adjusted Ihe ihresholdslnrtheTaie
or inflation. So now is the time to do some planning.
C.TF. has been with us for more than ten yeare, and is
completely different from Estate Duty. Revenue agreed
schemes are tow available for capital investment -and
you can:

* Reduce C.T.T. immediately and eliminate it on future
profits.

* Retain the income fpr life {including the survivor of
you) and in some cases totally tax-free.

•ir Invest Ihe capital.at your discretion In GUIs, Equities,
- Property or provide a guaranteed return,

* Change the beneficiaries in the futureand even benefit -

yourself if circumstances change.

The 10 year rule (1981 .finance Ad).inakes many of
theseschemes even more'attractiye.

Scheme are also available on art annual transfer baas.'
Age is no bar tomost of thesearrangemeats.

As Brokers, we areweUknowD as specialists
in thls field and- are finee to select t&eJiest
schemefoFyottrpaFtknflaraknation.

Please write forour prospetfus to the' adless bdow:

THOMSONS
Life BrukeK Limited

To: M. L O. FOGARTY, Direct
THOMSON'S EQMTYANDJUFEBRCKHtS UXJ,
1 iVTUbn Boad.'lahdon SW.IV ILLTfe^phone: 01-828 9297
Name. -

-
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Election. "I .haven't .got. a
' shadow of doubt about

'

that,” he said.

The Labour leader said the
confidence he had had Jor some

: time about the party’s prospects
had been reinforced by 'opinion,

polls in Tpk Daily Telegraph
and elsewhere, showing the
political trend was “going in
the right direction and happen-

lowers at his p
conference .in

also left little

that he had not ruled out the
possibility of the liberals again
propping up, if informally, a

Last Suspect, the 50- 1 Seagram Grand National winner; and
Davies, bolding his son James, seven months, back home
sett, Berks/ yesterday. The village streets' were decorati
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UNION

By CHARLES LAURENCE
T^HE Transport and General Workers’ Union.

is to hold a second investigation into

allegations' ; of Ballot-rigging in - last- year’s

elections for a newr general secretary.
Two' officials were sacked from: the union arid a

third disqualified from holding further office after the

union upheld complaints of ballot-rigging m a branch

in Bristol.''
* .

' .

‘

TUC THREATS
‘MAY.CAUSE
BREAKAWAY
By MAURICE WEAVER

Industrial Staff

fp-U.C ‘ l e a d e r s were
warned last night that

their threat to expel the
engineering and electri-

dans' unions over their

acceptance of Government
ballot grants risked the
setting up of an- alterna-

tive grouping by moderate
unions. ..

Mr John Lyons; genera!
secretary of the Engineers’ and
Managers' Association, a small
but influential TUC affiliate,

asserted: ‘.‘It would be the end
of a single united trade nmon
movement”
Writing in his union journal,

he is highly critical of trade
ruops which aVe pressing for
xputsion of the engineers
A U E 1V1 and the electricians

E E T P U> because they have
jroken the TUC policy of non-
cooperation with the industrial
laws.

'

The
'
poUcv was Biread v dis-

credited and it was a case of
the movement “ blundering on
from one (Ssaster to another,”
says Mr Lyons.

The two. unions were a
powerful force, representing
about one-sixth of t’>: TUCs
membership, and a breakaway
moderate grouping would have
a “ powerful attraction

0
. for

many unions including his own.

He said the attempts to

impose TUC policy on the
unions were being viewed- with
concern by many groups of
workers. ' '

LOW PAY DEBTS
Low-paid workers are “owed,

thousands” ' by their law-
breaking employers, according
to the Low Pay Unit, which
today attacked Government
plans which could lead to the
abolition of Wages Councils. .

.

Now the union is to investi-

gate similar complaints at

second Bristol branch -made

by two- Birmingham lorry

drivers.

The Avon and Somerset police

fraud squad, meanwhile, has
launched its own investigation

into the .irregularities at the
first Bristol Branch, number
3/174. .and detectives, have
interviewed Mr Mass Evans,
the general secretary, who is to
retire in June.

Complaints at both branches
centre on the discovery by
members that their union cards
had been stamped with the
initials “G.S.,” indicating that
they bad voted in the elections
when in fact they had not.

Narrowest margin

Mr Ron Todd, the Left-win _
candidate, beat his moderate
'rival, Mr George Wright, by
just under 45,000 votes to

become the general secretary-
elect.

' It * was the narrowest
margin in the union's history.

Further allegations .of
improper conduct of the poO,
open to all 1 - 5 million members
in the 9,000 branches of the
country’s biggest union, have
emerged.

These include:

Claims from members in Elles-
mere Port, Merseyside, that
they were not given ballot
papers:

Investigation promised

Complaints from workers at
Hariand and Wolff. Belfast
that they had not been told
of the election; that the
ballot boxes at the ship yard
had been -open for only half
an hour ana yet the pall had
produced a record 70 per cent
turn out double the average;

Complaints from a branch in

Kent involving farm workers;

A complaint from members at
a bus station in Cricklewood.
Union mvestxgagqhs . into the

Iasi two* cases -have found no
evidence of irregularities.

Mr Evans, who is in Brazil
with a TUC delegation, has
promised that aU specific alle-

gations wdl be looked into. .

junnock sure

of Labour

victory

By JAMES WIGHTMAN
.Political Correspondent...

and .balloons.

is Jockey, Hywel
.

Letcombe Bas-

_J with banners
- PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

Urgent programme
I think they are pretty com-
ted to putting tb<

back on its feet and. I don’t think
they, would have too much diffi-

culty in accepting the kind of
urgent programme that we are
going to pot into effect in order
to achieve that,” he said.

Mr Kizmodc expressed respect
for the liberals, in contrast to

the SUP leaders — who left

the Labour party.

But he emphasised that bis
aim was a majority Labour
Government.

If that happened, he said,
the country wotrid have the
strong Government required to
tackle the problems, parti-

cularly over unemployment,
which would require emergen^
attention and activity.

But. if other parties, (in a
minority- .Government situation)
wanted to ‘'wreck, titat pro-
gramme of reconstruction.'*
there would have to be another
General Election.

Main aims

Asked about some main
policy aims, Mr Kinnock said

that:

American nuclear arms and
bases would be removed from
Britain, after negotiation,
“.within a year.”

British Telecom would be re-

nationalised with “ no
in ” for . outside share-

lers but with “a novel
development” to'

.
give

workers holding shares a
greater say m policymaking.

He was in favour of (he aboli-

tion of the House of Lords
but did not regard it as a
priority for a. first five-year
programme. '

e did-not propose any reform ,

or change for ' the" KbyfiF]
Family, saying its *posir'— 1

influence, performance, is

good.” .

Ex-director says NGB
•

' 1 * > •

bowed to Government
f .

•
*

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

A SHARPJattack on the Coal Board’s management
of the! last weeks of the miners*' strike "is.

delivered ’tcJday by Mr Ned Smith; the board’s

former head of industrial relations, wh6 resigned

in February after a dis-

agreement pith. Mr . Ian

MacGregor, 'its chairman.

He accuses the board of

bowing to Government

“a romantic” who was “just
not toned m to the realities we
were facing.” Mr- Suntil had
liked to be seen • as "? a great
big magnanimous figure.”

. ... •• Bn1 Mr Smith counters bv
command in the period after charging Us1 former chief with

he gave up his dost: a policy aNowing ,the Government too

which, he suggests’ hindered
greBl a ngbt of *terfei3tion-

its searcfi“fQr a negotiated «“.... negotiations, he says: Critic-
setueraeflL ism of how: its was -being
Writing in Personnel Man- handled became public in the

agement, the
,
journal of the sense that a large proportion

Institute of Personnel Manage- of the public was increasingly
merit, he charges the Govern- dismayed at whaf was happen-
meat with- “ publicly prescrib- ing."

oorran, lit

~ ifwonld not do.
side. But behind the 4rbiage

The result was an "uirprece- the two tides had been closer
dented ” laying down of nego- to agreement than was widely
.tiating terms before talks with realised. “I do believe that
iminers? leaders could begin— with a bit more give and take
a situation to which,' he asserts, bn. both tides a solution could
the Board '“sadly" acceded, have been found.”-

-

personnel managers in, other Mr Smith asserts that he holds
no brief for the mmeworkers*
leaders, some of whom, he says,
had “other aspirations, either
collective or personal ” although
these won little support from
the wider trade union move-
ment. • The> atrike iru “wmn&
Futile, sad, -' caused untold

aq interview.Jast month as damage.".^

industries “ must have been
intrigued to say the least,’* be
says- -•

' Mr Sm^: whose-tactical.dif-
ferences with Mr MacGregor
became aft" open. Jkoai

I

October' 1934, was desenoed
by t&e Coal Board i chairman
.ia

JOBS AT
HOME FOR
BRITONS

By ERIC DOWD
in Toronto .

RRITISH companies have
intensified a campaign

to lure immigrants bade to
the United Kingdom to
work in high-tech indus-
tries where they say there
are plenty of jobs.

'

Nine British companies are
combining to run a full-page
advertisement in Canadian
newspapers offering jobs
mostly for engineers and for
work on defence contracts.

They include' Rolls - Boyce
looking for. engineers and
scientists in aero-engine design
and manufacture: British Tele-
com, engineers and other spec-
ialists in information- systems
software and telecommunica-
tions: GEC, telecommunica-
tions specialists: Ferranti, engin-
eers in advanced real time com-
puter systems: Standard Tele-
phones and Cables, engineers
in military electronics and
optical systems; Dowty, elec-
tronics and mechanical engin-
eers; Shorts, aerospace profes-
sionals; Case, engineers and
other specialists in advanced
communications systems: and
Solartron Schlamberger, ispecial-
ists in precision instrumenta-
tion.

A firm of management con-
sultants co-ordinating the adver-
etstnf Mfier tne joss were avail-
able because of growth in the
high-tech industry in Britain

59

By KENNETH CLARKE in Dublin .

MR CHARLES HAUGHEY, leader of the
^ A

Irish opposition Fianna Fail party,

made it clear at the weekend that he was
not interested in any consultative role for

Dublin in running I peace wifi eventually ccme to

Nnrthprn Ir^lqnri Ireland. Why should we appeaseiNorcnern ireiana.
or apoi0^ far this. a^Tra-

Addressing, exultant fol- tionv"

M annual Turning to the healthy

i rapport between Mrs Thatcher
, and tbc leader of the Irish— aoucr iriac coalition government Dr Garret

J to be at the FitzGerald, be hit another

the next govern- popular note.

ment after the 1937 general J*
T
J
e Irish government must

° not become involved in some
election. vague consultant role in the
Mr Haughey received a administration of the Six county

thunderous ovation after his area as a substitute for entirelv

presidential address, which new political and constitutional

SJr
0n »«•

The atmosphere had already
radio. . he.- described as uon-

, sense a Dublin report that the
been charged by news of British Government had offered
Ireland’s rugby union victory

over England - in Dublin, and
Mr Haughey used it well.

The desire of the over

a deal on Ulster which fell

“ just short” of joint authority-
It was the latest piece of

speculation surrounding continu-

whelming majority of the Irish jpg Anglo-Irish
_
contacts at

people for the independence official and ministerial level

.fnd unity of their country is as which Mrs Thatcher and Dr
relevant and valid today as it FitzGerald endorsed in Brussels

has* ever been,” he said. ov*,_ the w^keud.
“We believe it is the duty They said i m joint 'com-

of every Irish government to munique Ihat tiiere W2s real

continue to speak dcarlv to merit" *n the negotaatons

Britain and to the world in which would proceed, hot they

support of that national wish, announced no date for a. .sum-

and to advocate the truth. . . mit meeting which *s expected .

That it is only in unity that some -time during the summer,

Belfast air jobs boost

By A Belfast

GHORT Brothers, Hie suc-

cessful Belfast aircraft

company is to open a
' factory in the former De
Loreau car plant this sum-
mer to built advanced
carbon fibre components
for the Boeing Corpora-
tion.

For months since announcing
plans to take over part of the

vast De Lorean complex.
Shorts managemeat would not
reveal which part of the com-
pany’s operations would be
moved there.

Nationalist- politicians in

Ulster, supported by the Labour
party, have been urging Shorts
to provide more jobs for some
of the thousands of unemployed
Catholics living In the Republi-
can' stronghold of West Belfast
The pressure on the companv

to create jobs has mcreased
since Shorts' won the £100 mil-
Uum Lhi »nomn tc*

build ‘the R A F’s nevr trainer

aircraft, - •

Correspond™ t
p

A ranee of components from
glass fibre to carbon composite -

materials will be manufactured
at the former De Lorean plant,

providing at least 300 jobs. - r

It is probable tbe plant will

build carbon fibre rudders^ for

the new Boeing 737-300 airliner.

The ' American corporation

placed a multi-million pound
contract with Shorts earlier this

year to supply ISO rudders.

It is the first major contract

to be placed with . Shorts for

parts far the 757-30ff.and manu-
facturing .will begin by mid-
summer. Shorts has already
supplied carbon fibre materials

forihe Boeing 747 and 757 as
Well as engine parts.

When it was announced two
weeks ago that Shorts, which
has a largely Protestant work-
force in its East Belfast fac-

tories. had won the RAF order,

SDLP chairman Mr Alban
Maguioms said: “I trust the
I,d04> — — • f J i ,

fairly distributed throughout
both communities.’*- •• «>

»
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jenny Curran, four, of Shepperton, Middx.- ;in .

London yesterday after unveiling a painting'.of
.

herself by Susan Ryder (-background) 'showing: •

her with a pair of scissors'; and surrounded by
cuttings of newsworthy events which happened

.

during her year as Miss' Pears, ,1,984. .

ibyan plot to!

drug victims

for kidnap
By IAN HENRY

Crime Correspondent

jpHK Director of Public
Prosecutions- is study-'

ing a bulky dossier alleg-

ing d. plot, to , smuitgle

opponents of CoL'CaddafiV
regime in Libya- out of

Britain by drugging ihem.

A former SAS officer, who
!

ha< links 'wil-h priirie security

firms, is one. of four. Britons

who could face charge as a

!

n-.sulr of the .Scotland. •’S ard I

investigations., i

Members of the same group
{

arc al,<o alleged to have been
involved In the spiriting out ut

Britain .
last summer - of

Mohammed Shebli. reputed to

be a relative oj Gaddafi.
'

Shebli is believed to have

been seerrth '• flown -back 'to
ripoli by private plane from a

West German airfield while he
was on b3i] awairirtg trial in

Britain accused of cocaine 'and
cannabis smuggling.

AH released

The inquiri'-s by Anti-

i
Terrorist Branch officers aruse

j

out uf rbe detention in Cairo
lust November of two Britons,

Mr Tony Gill and Mr Godfrey
Shiner, otter the bungled
assassination attempt on' a
former Libyan Prime Minister.

Det. Chief Supt Brian Boyce
flew to Cairo and interviewed
both men.
As a result, police arrested

three men in Britain and
questioned them . about an
aliened plot to stage kidnap
airlifts of aati-GaHdafi exiles
living in Britain, like

;
the

bungled kidnap uf
';
Mr Uraafo

Dikko. the former Nigerian
Transport Minister.)

The men were all released
after questioning pending fur-
ther inquries. The police report
has now been completed and
forwarded to the Director of
Public Prosecutions. A- decision
on prosecutions is nqt expected
•for several weeks. ;

As well as the former S A S
officer, the police .' report is

is thought to outline the- activi-
ties of three othqr men: a
friend of Gill: a Devon business-
man who is also a private air-

craft owner: and a pjlot said, to
have flown both Gill..and Sbebii
to Libya.

' The mDailg Telegraph, Wonting, April I, }9$» J
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Tree scheme to stem

Sahara wins EEC aid
By ALAN COPPS

A SMALL British charity which believes its simple
' implanting

:
.’scheme • in Sudan can- rescue

thousands' of acres of agricultural
.
Tand from the

lertcroaching

A

&

IVTOGERS IN

NABROBI

STRIKE GOLD
rjXX>TH' .fljurglars.

. have

.atfifidc 'twice doring

•the past'.week in Nairobi,

attacking their victims and.

then trying tb extract their

gold teeth!
'

The gold teefh are melted
dfiwn for - resqle. according 'to

police Hi >tiie 1 Kenvan capital

who investlgatin*r the unusual
muggings..' ^ .

Mr CSaHes^ Opiytr was walk-

ing home- from work on Tues-
dav wbjeii 'two men dressed - in

dirty .nfincoats and armed with,

rbfadietfes,. accosted him 'on the

street. T .T
3-

.'-
;

.

They Tcnocked hiin down and;

then punched bun in the mouth,
finally wrenefaing: two gold

teeth worth about £10Q from
bis mouth. They left hjs wallet

behind. ""•.•.-

Month held open

On Thursday, the same two
burglars- attacked Mr Mecssay
Dam ataw -AbeBe,. aii. Ethiopian

art student, : in ‘his Nairobi

hotel room and attempted to

pull out his two gild teeth with

a pair, of -pliers as he slept

Mr Abebe said the burglars

fled onceribe- started straggling.

But '‘if-was difficult to shout

for help siocp .they held my
mouth open."

The .
burglars managed to

diip out ohlv one of Mr Abebe's

jiokl teeth ‘in . the struggle.—

UPL ^ '

HOSPITAL SWITCH;

FOR Mrs TEBBIT
The wife of Mr Norman

Tebbit, lodhstry Secretary, has

beer, moved- from Stoke

Mandeville Hospital to Mary

Marlboroueb Lodge at tte

Nuffield Orthopaedic
_
Centre.

Oxford, a rehabilitation unit

for the disabled, where she is

expected to. stay for- a few

weeks.

Mrs Tebbit. 50. has been

paralysed since the Brighton

bomb blast in October. Dr

Christopher Paine; distnet

general manager of Oxfordshire

Healfli Authority, said she had

been moved for. “ sperialisea

^sessment and treatment."

£16,000

FOR SIX

GOLDFISH
Tty AUSON BECKETT
Art Sales. Correspondent -.

ftlX.. goldfish ^proved an
. . i expensive investment
for an unnamed American
collector - ai . Sotheby's in

New. York where he finally

o u- t-b i. d competition at
£16.000. .

The! .fish., consigned bv
.
an

[
anonymous vendor: proved the

j

stars of -a
:

Iflrh
: renfurv’ funii-

. -The- British Committee , of i'«rp_. and decnraij0I1 anctinn

c rv c c u i r t ,
- i ibanKs to. .

• their remarkablebOb Sahel International i»;-hnme.a glass bowl held .In an
now’.ready to begin work in

;

bronze stand, neatly

tlie Shendi area of the Nile i ......

rthe

Sahara has

won support from the Euro-
\

pean Commission.

Province in October.

'It -four-year .project would
! 1940 tax disc ;

.
it iour year .project woura

] . a» SothebvX rfnface car «le
•involve poor farmers and-[ at Priorv; Yorks. owned
women from 48 villages wth a

j b>, j,or(i .St' Qswafd. a 1931

A ^ .P°pu,a.
t,0

.

n ®f 20' .^.
j
naimler V-:30 D6nMe Six coupe

After the project, they would be
rie vjHe .- which mill has a 1940

- - Wet — - "-Nelcompounded minuet rotewhen
: Airfi-yeorlywfewstiemdins irtvesfeif'

'

Grctocqulvofentcompounded annual
; i&et&bpsiGKitetiBipayen

lefr with well-established nur-

series of trees to continue the
work.'

•

The trees, including acacia,
eucalyptus and the fast-growing
ipil-ipil, will eventually, provide
shade,- fuel, fodder aiid: build-

ing material, as well as holding
back drifting sands in- an area
where- outlying' bouses -are regu-
larly. buried., and 'thousands: of
fertile acres have been lost in

recent years.

. The EEC has pledged half
the first year cost of £140.000.
The Overseas/- Development
Administration' is ' also to con-
tribute towards salary and trans-

port, but the committee will

rely on donations for the rest.

9After an article in November
fasj year, several thousand
pounds was sent by Daily
Telegraph readers to Baroness
Ewart-Biggs, the committee’s
president. Rotary International
also promised support.

Lady EwarL-Biffgs and Dr
Nigel Cross. the charity’s

director, have- recently visited

the -site ’to
’ recruit local, .staff

and meet 'Government officials.

ELEPHANT RAMPAGE
Marauding elephants killed a

17vear-old girl and dcstrovcd.lS

houses when thev ran amok m

« . Long term benefit ;

Dr Cross said: “We are very
pleased 'with- the E E C's

response- We were afraid that

with the pressing reed for food

aid, development projects might
get overlooked, although, in the

long, terra- they are more
valuable. ...

“.The visit was very instruc-

tive. We found a previous

Government tree - planting
project had failed because the
farmers .did not regard the
trees as their own.

"We will use a puppet

theatre, a traditional form of

entertainment there, to get

across the message that these

trees will belong to the village.

They will be raised From seed

by the village women-"

The dose look at local condi-

tions also resulted in a money-
saving derision to buy second-
hand Land-Rovers for transport

rather than new ones.

The only local forester man
relies on a donkey. In- -Sudan,
spares for the older models are
more readily and cheaply
available, and local mechanics
are more familiar with them.

tax disc and had lain undis-

turbed in a coach house for -39

years, i realised £8,000.

Other • highlights in the
T 149.70.0 auction included an
unrestored 1.025- Matchless. solo

motorcycle, which belonged -to

the late Lord St Oswald, - and
doubled expectations when it

Went-fpr. £1:700. ,•

Broadway prod acer
. .

, - At .Christie's- in New' York-,
the- .Tiffa.Br. lamp collection of
Mr ..Burt Suganpan. -a Holly-
wood. and - Broadway producer,
'.wha' 'also, .has substantial

interests i« cement manufactur-
ing. .totalled £4251634.'

Mr Sugarman formed the
collection in the 1970s. The top
lot of the sale was a 1906 floor

J

lamp, with a poppy leaded glass t

shade, which went to an ariony-
,

mniis hid of-£103.174.
-

j

-Prices do not include burer.'s j

Premium, 'which -is. JO per cent )

lo- »jch case. •

A

.-WOMAN; 7'

’ FOIiS RAPE
^

^ ATTEMPT
'

. ’Ey' Otq* Crime Staff
'

' A’ man posing as a home help
who attempted' to rape a 77--I
year-bid 'woman' ‘ at an old
people's me in 'Wandsworth,
fled whence .pressed -a. button
beside .--ber-" bed to call neigh-

1

1

hours.

T5ie man. who spoke with a
London accent, pushed bis wav
past Ihe neighbours when they'
arrived... He- took £15 from the
Woman's handbag.
He 'is described as about five

feet eight' inches tall, aged
between 20- and 30, well built,

and' -short brown hair.

NAllONWIDEFORUM
AnswersYOOrquestions

"I wantto edrn -rfie top rate arid yet I

have the freedorrito addand withdraw
aslWrsh? Nationwide Bonus-90 is the

answerYoucan start with £200.

NEWHIGHRATES ‘

'

From April- } Nationwide Bonus-90
wtt{pay 10:00% with interestadded
every sixvrrohtfjs. Leave this in to earn

’

fntere$Ti7sg/£andinafullyearyou;gef

1025%^Thpt'Sworth 14-64%tobasic
rate income taxpayers.

MAXIMUM INVESTMENT

From6th April 1985you willbe
abletohavemuch more investedwith

Nationwide:ipto£250J(XX)Jhismakes

Bonus-90 particularly ottractive Ip the

big investor.-

IMMEDIATEWITHDRAWALS .1 Meresttobe "paid mon/hfy'

"I

90c/ays^nfer^on^sumW^-
drawn.Andifyou c-an giv&90 days* -

noticeyou /bsenotfimg.

MONTHIYINCOME -

Nationwide will be'happytopay
yowinterests monrfi/yincpme,eftiier

directinfoyourbanfe accountormfo
aShareAccount where ifgoes on .

.

eofn/nginferesfunf/lybuvvffhdrawif.

\founeec/foini«sfof/ecisf£2
#000to-

qualify for monthly income..
Capita/ growth orincome,. ....

completecorrirotandIhesecurfyoF-
Nationwide -ifeworth ptrfti'ngmbney

'

into Bonus-90. Vbucon /nvesfini .

Bonus-90 atany Nationwide branch.
'

oragent, oruse the.coupon.
Ratesmay va/y:coned cftime ofgoing lo press.

To Nationwide Sudd/na,Society, Postal Invesiment
Department, FREEPOSUandor, WClVbXA.

[
l/Weendose q

C

heque /or£
to epenaBonus-POAccount • I

1

POST FOR HOME
I«ord Home bas been appoin-

• village m southern Sumatra, ted president of.the Salmon and

tb#* official Jdonesian Aotara Trout Assodation in succes-

newff agency said yesterday. — iion to Sir Richard Levinge,
(who died last Decetnber,

KEROSENE FEARS
IN W. MIDLANDS
:,Traders jn the'.West Midlands

are passing . off lertial kerosene
to customers- buying fuel for
their" borne paraffin heaters, the !

West 'Midlands consumer ser-'

rices .committee, chairman. Mr i

Mich'ael Hilburn, said yesterday.
1

In spot checks at 12 hardware I

shops in -the Birmingham and

;

Walsall area. 11 had offered
kerosene when asked for para-:
ffin. Mr HUburn said the kero-
sene would give off suffocating •

gases',if burnt ;iu heaters with-
j

out -a. flue or ckimney. 1

£10,000 inyouraccount.

Buteven below that, you,can withdrawan demandand lose

Nationwide Suiibiiig Society.'NewpxfQrciHmsg. HighHoltiom-.tonpon WCW6PW.'

"
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FREE.Onemeasure
ofTheMacallanio Yea^ ok
Single Highland Malt Whisky will be available

per person on presentation of this

advertisement duringopening hours on April 1stat
any of the following establishments,

.

while stocks last:

• HagdaTe Lodge Hofei,

(Thfe-Black Lion), L
BolrStreet, 5 WrHElRnjW^L
Aberystwyth,

• Cllhoan <r-—=—

Hotel, #4 :

Ardnamurchan, wv J\ k)
Scotland.

. r^ji/ jjv

• The Bishop & Wolf, ^ ^
St Maty's, Jsles of SciliypL jjlBfel

~

Sma Glen, Perthshire, ll

Yon win perhaps- forgive us if. A. IffiS;

in pursuit of an Aprilprank,
_

'

'vre have positioned our free
diRpeasades In somen-Tiat far-out "*_!!25s-* : X.
locations. (And it is plea&an L to reflect, is it not, that there a re

occasional rewards - beyond the pleasures of solitude - for

those who lire in sequestered spois?)

As for vonr own refreshment, we have not been entirely

neglectful. Over the pant yean we have been making great

Strides in our quest to see that our sherry-mod-aged elixir

is more widely av.-ulable. So much so (hat we suggest you
repairto'juiir nearest public house or bar in the omu-kp of the

day, and j/vtvhase yovmifa dram of THE MACALLAN.-

'Sou will find it asJar above mere whisky as whisky is

above othersublunary spirits; and infinitely worthyof a small

investment. And if, by anymischance, they do not carry if.

may we suggestyou lobby the landlord to remedy the situation

long before nest year's freebee is arranged ifnr who knows
where good fortune may light in 1986?). At all events, it would
lie AprilJolly not to give the thing a try.

EUROPE FACES

SPACE WEAPON
DILEMMA
By D.tr/O ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

TS7ESTERN European nations which are

considering how or whether they

should respond positively to the American
offer of participation in their ‘space-weapons

research programme face a dilemma.

Basically, it is whether they should contribute

to the gathering momentum behind the develop-

ment of a system which, if it works, will; mean an

end to the mutual guarantees of destruction that

have kept the peace be-f—-—
“ . .

. _r . , , r treaty illustrated the cynical
tween East and West for adage that what is milkarily

the past 30 years. significant is -not negotiable,

V. .
. ' , and What is negotiable is mih-

Tbe Strategic Defence tarily insignificant.

Howe speech

the kernel,

says Pravda
By. NIGEL WADE

in Moscow
npHE recent warnings

given by Sir Geoffrey
Howe, Foreign Secretary,
about American research
into antMmssile defence in
space went to “the very
kernel ” of the problem,
Pravda said yesterday.

“What is described as “re-
search* will lead to the mantt-
fac£uf*e and deployment of
space weadons.” fte paper
added! “ This --will dash

.
hopes

foe arms- control and
.
scuttle

East-West 'talks.’'

Washington would take ' the
issue of war and peace out of

. VI

m
•'ym

U

nf ?

the past 30 years. significant is - not negotiable, tbe hands of its Nato partners,

„ . . « c and What is negotiable is mill- Pravda claimed.
Tbe Strategic Defence tarily insignificant.

. TTie coaHnentarv was the
Initiative is aimed at creat- The real importance, though, most substantive Russian res-

in* a system in space cap- of the treaty was that both ponse so far to Sir Geoffrey's

aht* nf Aestmvtnp mi«ilps »d« agreed to erect only mini- speech on March 15. Moscow
able of destroying m issues ma , ^|feBces a?ainst nvriear is dearly trytog to drive wedges
and nuclear warheads before attack, it underwrote the theory between America and Western

l

they reach their targets. of Mutual Assured Destruction,

i Th- F,,r™»anc know that, if
known a*5 MAD, as the main

ft™ *llSe «UOTanlec «*“* Duclear war‘

left out of a realm of teebno- Under the treaty, as amended

of Mutual Assured Destruction. Europe on the space arms issue.

known as MAD, as tihe main
guarantee against nuclear war. Cold war trenches

Under the treaty, as amended “ Misgivings are deep in ^5*-^

logy in which the Americans by a 1974 protocol, both sides West European Nato countries
bax'e already made considerable agreed to omit themselves to that Washington's. apace ven-
advaaces. one area for protection by anti- tores may force them once again
Added to that is the danger ballistic missiles, either the into the trendies of the Cold

that open opposition to S D I national capital, or a missile War,” the paper said,

will deepen and yriden the field. The Soviet Union those “This would hamstring their
fissure in tbe alliance which the Moscow, the Americans Grand

links with Socralist

|

project has - already caused.

1

Soviet position

. . countries and Western Europe
Tbe Russians have mam- would suffer a setbadt m its

tamed their Galosh missile sys- competition with the United

!

peans closer
tion, which 5 D I a massive attack.

threatens to introduce a new
dimension to the arms race. It

will prevent agreement on offen-

sive missiles, and the next

European view
They are building a huge
jased-array -radar in the
oscow area’ and—according to

West European -governments
were worried that support for
the American space defence
research could cost them
political support at home, I

Pravda added.

“The growing awareness of

Don Giuseppe Calo, chief ** cashier ” of the inter-
national mafia, under arrest outside his home in

Rome.

Sharon at odds with

Peres over Lebanon
By CON COUGHLIN in Jerusalem

EVIDENCE mounted in Jerusalem yesterday of

a rrurinr snlit ffovplnnincr in thi» Tcrarili cabinet

THE MACALLAN.THE MALE

rlecari* and monv rnuld he a jhoscow area ana—according ro _ * ui »“ —
Dcriod of ereat instability a disputed American claim— common interest of Euro- over the government'spenoa 01 great msramiKy.

another in Central Siberia which Peon countries ... in preventing , .
s

.. ....
The Soviet position rests could 5e y, violation oF the 1116 militarisation of outer space Lebanon as the coailtion

nartlyoo the tanolafcifty of the restrictions imposed by the » ^haj yrorries the Pentagon now ^ months old.
jast ratified arms control agree- AB M treaty m ost of all. .

“

Mt fte Wrpowere, Although the treaty has a Pravda said the Pentagon showed signs Of wear and
tbe 19‘i2 Anti-Ballistic Missile

few elements of ambiguity, it feared that the voice of Western tear,
agreement

js jjarj b, ^ w the Ameri- Europe “nay help Americans 7
The laod-based missies it in- cans can develop or test even to discern the illusory nature

Intenparty bicqennQ over

volved were already, in Ameri- the components of a space- and dangers of the military the government's budget
can eyes, verging on obsoles- based ABM system without space programmes.” proposals last week brought

UaS"s.«|^SM- ^iaa con- the
A ^ lift

it d»« to coll»P«.
.-guard anthballisticjnissile; sys- sider - -maintaining the uw “tempted- by American hand- As the withdrawal of Israeli

*J/Jf Sh ,•„ io--
strate’ ^grity of the treaty as central outs. Atianticists are prodding troops from Lebanon draws

gic m'ssne iieia in wto. ^ the. prospect of success at Western Europe into Washing- near, a similar deep disagree-
To. some extent rt* tbe, Geneva talks.

.. .
ton’s space noose” L«n .«d*u Jr

Mafia’s chief

cashier
)

arrested
By Onr Home Correspondent

T)ON PJPO CALO, chief^ “cashier"- of .the

international Mafia and'
one of the most, wanted,
gangster bosses in Italy,

was more astonished than
upset when -heavily-admed
police surounded and
arrested 'him.

He was held with two of bis

lieutenants as they stepped out
of a car at dawn on Saturday
in front of the luxury anarP-
merit building in Rome where
they had sumptuous flats.

"How did you find me?” he
asked smiling Flying Squad
officers as he held out his wrists
for the handcuffs.

hTe arcst of Giuseppe Calo,

54. nicknamed Pipo. is. a blow
to the Mafia, both local and
international. He started his

career under the guidance of
tbe notorious Mafia •“ god-
father." Luciano Liggio.

Stolen art works ^
In recent years be became a

crucial paint of reference for
practically every Mafia organ-

ised crime.

He handled most! Blegal
Mafia funds which came from
kidnappings, extortion rackets;
illegal international narcotic

operations, and » worfriwula
market in priceless statea
works of art.

Although he had been
arrested several times fit tins

last 15 years, Don Pipo was
never formally charged mu}
always succeeded in obtaining
bail and then disappearing.

"*

He became in recent years
one of the most wanted Mafia
chieftains, but covered hjs
tracks so well that police
believed he might have left

the country.

*-* a major split developing in tbe Israeli cabinet chieftains, but coveraj tqs
.

J r
~ „ tracks so well that polite

over the governments future policy in South believed be might have left

Lebanon as the coalition under Mr Shimon Peres, Bk country.

now six months old,
~~~

Financial wizard

showed signs Of wear and T^ATVT^llT VOTK financial wizard and could be

tear trusted to transform huge sums
, . . . . . w a t mrt mnnvr of money accrued fro many kind
Interparty bicqenng over HAT>T$ WEEK. of me6®l operation into pet-

e government's budget fectly legitimate investments...

oposals last week brought AP TTlVUirCT1 “i80 succeeded in gainingUr U

1

1JULw X a foothold for the Mafia in elite

Pssst; haveyou -heard? |
There'ssomething spedal in the airAmerican Airlines^ $
They can getyou toAmeriCaSSouth Vtetfestei;

' "4

via Dallas/Egrtvybrth. , . .

Ifyou're going to anyone ofthefolloyvfeg places
you should talk,toAmerican Airlines./ f

Afbuqtiierque’ . , .»

Amarillo

Austin
' '

Baton Rouge
Birmingham
Burbank
Corpus Christ!

Denver
EIF&so

Harlingen'

Houstoq/Hobby
Houston Intercontinental

Jackson

KansasQty
LasVegas
Little Rock
Long Beach
LosAngeles
Lubbock
Memphis :

Mexico City

Midland/Odessa
Mobile
Nashville

New Orleans
Oakland
OklahomaGy
Ontario, California

Orange County
Ffeilm Springs

Phoenix
FbrtJand

Reno/Jahoe
StLouis
Sacramento
SaltLakeGy
San Antonio
San Diego
San Francisco

SanJose
Santa Barbara
Seattie/Iacoma

Shreveport
Tucson
Tulsa

Wichita

^v:>

meat exists over future govern-

ment policy m the region.

While Mr Peres and his coali-

tion partner. Mr Yitzhak

Shamir, try to hold the govern-

ment together, (he most intrac-

table member of the cabinet is

proving tu be Mr Ariel Sharon,

By JULIAN ISHERWOOD
Id Copenhagen

FpHE Danish Parliament
adopted an austerity

•budget at the weekend by
a slender two - vote
majority, .putting a stop to
a week of some of the
country’s worst • ever

a foothold for the Mafia in elite

real estate investment circles,

and expanding tourist invest-

ments on the Sardinian Emerald
Coast.

It was believed that- Dr
Roberto Calvi. “ God’s banker,"

who was found hanging from/

beam beneath Blackfrairs Bridge

over the Thames, had been
heavily financed by Don Pipo.

The two men arrested with

him were his lieutenants.table member of the cabinet is industrial unrest. - ^ him were his lieutenants,

proving tube Mr Ariel Sharon, The eight Bills which made Lorenzo di 52. and

the former Defence Minister. «P.tbe government emergency Antonio Rotolo. head of the

who master-minded the I amoi, legation were passed by 82 powerful Pagharclb mafia family
wno mastermmdedtne Lebanon

votes> ao Socialist votes in Palermo, Sicily,
invasion and now Jrolds a Trade against and one abstention. Six- Nine other members nf Don
and Industry portfolio. teen members were absent pip0’s gang were also arrested

Still smarting from the cri-
frora 179-seat Folketmg.

ticisro he suffered for his role Under the legislation, the
in the Invasion; Mf Sharon, who ceritre-Risflit coalition govern-
3s widely tipped as a future ment has imposed a mandatory
Israeli prime minister, is prov- limit on wage settlements at
ing the most vociferous critic twd per cent, a one-fconr cut

of any proposals put forward by ,n the 40-hour working week.
Mr Peres for Israel’s policy to- and the maintenance of movable
wards Lebanon. wage negotiating structures.

_ ' ... It has also introduced an in-

in Rome on Saturday morning.

COM1HIMSTS'.

IN SPAIN

ARE SPLIT
f* 1 • j , as umj uijv imiouuv,cu au wr
Zone plan rejected crease in company t® from 40 By ^ Madrid Cormpondent

Having won the crucial argu- ^ Snl
L
mradata^- sari'nn ?oJ Serum Santiago Carrillo. 70-

fT .'SJJ Private S i yaa^ld fornter l?^er of tea

^^iS.te^av^:S Sa -d restrictions on price

involvement in the region as
'uurcai,cr day removed as; the -party's

possible Fay talks fail parliamentary' spokesman as a
He has rejected the notion ^ budget approval came Power struggle that has been

of an Israeli-controlled security afler a wee\ io which 500,000 simmering for more than two
zone in 5ouni Lebanon and says private sector workers were years broke to the surface at
he does not want to have one either called out on strike or the party’s national conference
Tsraeh sold^ m Lebanon once locked out bv erfip |0v*rs after in Madrid. .

me withdrawal is complete. tbe failure a fortnight aeo of At a meeting of the party's

Defence officials in Jerusalem centralised pay negotiations. central committee, which lasted

are now working along the lines Unions had demanded an u
.
nlil 4 «-°i- Senor Carrillo was

set out by Mr Peres, although eight per cent, wage rise for Riven 15 days to Fall into line

no official announcement to lower-paid workers and a five- ^ f^ce expulsion from the
this effect has been made. hour reduction in the working committee.

But Mr Sharon has lost no wepk to counteract unemploy- He had called for a “plat-

time in criticising the govern- ment in the country—at 290,000. form of ail Communists" to

ment’s policy, even though, as Employers, refusing union de- 8sht_the next Spanish general

a cabinet minister, he is bound mands, called for a status quo election. His rivals want to

by the decision. agreement ™.n * platform with other

In a weH-pubKcised speech » 7,16 strikes were <*ue to have mmoniy Left-wing groups. . *

at the weekend. Mr Sharon been followed today by an even

said the government should v
'SH

<0Ut
. ^ almost pp/YnrCT AfAHr’TT

adopt a pre-emptive policy xn 500,000 public sector employees. JrltUIJiOl jyIAjKL.ll
Lebanon rafter than one of but the weekend legislation has
retaliation. put a stop to all stoppages. AFTER BOMBING
.
He also said Israel nrast

' *
r:iw, m1:,v .

tew “o’ S?7S of
ftc

l ZIMBABWE PLANE ^northern Israeli border, which “ a^h
.

b > ?.000 people
must be kept clear nf terrorist?. OFF SIDE 2 Pans

v
>:
e?%day .

7n Pr°test at

A l

. ^ A.A

mu^t be kept clear nf te’rrorist?. OFF SIDE £ Pansjesterday in protest at

Syrian forces and all weaponry. toe ^mbing of a cinema during
• By Our Staff Correspondent a

{'[” £st,yaL . .

UT?CT daw tviucd in Johannesburg
T..
T^1C Islamic Jihad (Holy

V\\EST BANK TENSE w'ar* organisation in Beirut

Her. dies

UndwEnfund 'reiirtance .
the West Bank of the Jordan in eastern TrensVail ^de campaign of revenge for
surfaced again yesterday with The plane was allowed to pro-

''
,™" f^"-„ dr^c

the^ assassmntjou m broad dav- ceed a ftCr the pilot explained fiuemllas.m
bght in the Arab town of El he was ferrying a football team South Lebanon. d

.

Bire of a Jew from the West to a match in Swaziland via
~

Bank settlement of Givon. Mozambique, but had strayed

mu*t be kept clear nf terrorist?.
Syrian forces and all weaponry.

WEST BANK TENSE
Hero dies

Mum Asum writes:

i /v\
w-**-

Bank settlement of Givon.
j

Mozambique, but had str

On. Saturday night Karim I

off-course in thick cloud.

Khalaf, 50 the deposed Arab*
mayor of Ramallah, died of a
heart attack. Khalaf became a
hero when he was severely
injured five years ago when
terrorists, ultimately charged
with belonging to the Jewish
underground, sabotaged his car
and he lost a leg.

Editorial Comment—

P

8

CHILE KIDNAP

SALVADOR POLL
BOYCOTTED

By Our Correspondent in
San Salvador

of thousands of
cast their ballots

AmericanAirlines
Something special in the air

,
ByJJder of

P:H - 5,,bef^ EsQ- Liquidator of PAO Carpets Ltd., In liquidation,
formanyone ofLondon’s most prestigious long-established Mayfair carpet shops

BANKRUPTCYSALE
A VASTEXTREMELYVALUABLECONNOISSEUR SELECTION

_ ®LSF®!lI?MPORARYCHOICE HIGH & EXPORT QUALITIES—

0

"nuuiMUi 5IUWR DECuHAT!VE ft FINEPERSIAN, TURKISH,CHINESE, CAUCASIAN, AFGHANISTAN, INDIA, PAKISTANCARPETS RUGS & RUNNERS
^

in all sizes including very large

50%- 80%* OFF ALL THE STOCK ON HAND
•RRPpnarioKquidaUon

W
_ P&OCARPt rS LTD fln Uouidetiwt

63. SoumAudley Street London W 1 Telephone 01-629 9678OPEN Monday- Friday 10 am - 6 pm. Saturday 10 am - 4 pm
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CHANGES ahead
COR EEC AFTER

DEAL
y ilAN OSBORN Common Markel Correspondent

T“c„«„ M,i,Tn';Wkea „Islgni.

Changes after u,e Success of theZ r" meetinS on Saturday in
‘•‘earing the way to admit Spain and Portugal.

hvn ill
had th

r
eatened ‘0 veto the entry of the

huffs fin"

3
"

f
ountries unless Greece was assured of

producers""
13 comPensati '>" for its farmers and wine

In the event, the Greeks cu
l
ar i,s dvcWon-lakin* pro*

I c .
‘ \CJV> , rfdurec.settled for

expected.
far Jess ,

|

cvdure
tnan

1 ‘I he summit took a brief look
at, wfoiHii sugsrslrd by a com-

v!HoA *
eS£

,.
a nioney to be pro- niittee headed liv Senator

rrlm-
ror is some £1.200 1 James Dou:;c of Ireland, but
OV€r seven years com- 1

agreed Dial the major disnis-

** erfn
0 an on"gjiial demand for s>ons should wait until the

”•000 million. Milan summit in Juno.
Mrs Thatcher said she was The ma‘n rec<»mniendatinns

“very satisfied" with the settle-
of thc DooCe committee are a

ment which would cost Britain
"love towards majority voting

only no million a vear in extra !*y n
?
in,?ters—m effcct reduc-

comributions to the Community ,ns lh,‘ vowrr of
J
v,*l° bv sil,s k‘

budget. governments—and extra powers
for thc European Parliament.

Treaty changes While Britain and Denmark
°

.
appear to be opposed to the,

j’H
contributors to the cum mit tee's language on*

new Mediterranean aid pro- majority votine. thev do agree
gramme, specifically designed to that some extension of
Wlp Greece. will be Trance and majority voting bv ministers is
«est Germany. They will pa\ necessaray if the Community
respectively 27 per cent and 35 j„ |o take anv decision al all
per cent of the ex-tra cash.

jn the future.’
With the Greek veto threat Britain welcomed the Dooge

<ifit of the way. the Brussels committee efforts to creare a

Commission can begin drafting genuine internal European
the treaty changes for the entry market by the elimination of

of- .Spain' and Portugal into the border formalities and national

Community on Jan. 1. restrictions to trade.

This will have to be ratified bv
,
Mr* Thatcher marie a strong

parliaments in all 10 member P*a »" BrUMri* foJ
c
.

ut

countries the red tape ‘acef < *>>' s™"
’

' Tiio '

. „ r and medium-siicd businesses.
- agreement on Com- she was supported bv other
muntty enlargement to 12 mem- F E c ]r.ador!S jn suggesting that

.

'Trioally ensures that
tj,e best prospects for economic

Sot its promised _6 «ro%\th and employment lax- in
million EEC budget rebate this 5malJcr enterprises, and that
.“?r‘ bureaucratic restrictions on
A deal on the budget was them should be reduced

agreed
_
by foreign ministers drastically,

earlier in the week, but it rested The Prime Minister also held
largely on the conclusion of Hie positive talks with Dr Garret
entry negotiations. FitzGerald. the Irish Prime
The -break through on enlarge- Minister. Both sides acclaimed

ment* means heads of govern- the “warm spirit" of the 30-

meot can. now concentrate on minute session, but a formal
changes in the institutions of summit date has still to be
the Community, and in parti- fixed.

Bonn talks may open

way to farm accord
By- GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

* MAJOR - lniyadve is expected, today in

: Luxembourg to 'try to resolve -the differences

between Common -Market countries, and Britain and

West Germany in particular, over the need to bring

i farm spending and the

JOURNALIST
KILLED BY
RIGHTISTS

- • By TIM BROWN
in Madrid

-

rpHE extreme Right-wing
‘—.

; terrorist organisation

.GAL yesterday, claimed
responsibility .- for thc

"murder of a Spanish journa-
' list-shot outside his home in

sooth-west France where he

w as the. correspondent for

•the . Basque Separatist

newspaper, Ecraf
- : -Francisco Javier Galdeano,

40. : was shot several times .
by

a terrorist firing a pump-action

shotgun from a car outside the

journalist's house in the French

Basque town of Sain Jean de

JuAU.

The correspondent was rc-

tuTOiflg home after taking

.Vihotographs. at a demonstration

protesting at an earlier attack

Bv GAL. the anti-terrorist Lib-

eration Group, in which a young
Frenchman was killed and

several other people injured m
Bayonne, capital oF the French
Basque country.

: Year iii jail

•
Galdeano had been Egin's

correspondent in .south-west

France since moving across tly

border following- b's arrest bv

Spanish police. in 1382. Earlier

he had been sentenced to a

year in jail as an alleged mem-
ber of .the Basque terror or^in-

isatlon ETA.
'The killing., led to demon-

strations in Sad Sebastian.

Bilbao and other towns

. G" A.L has -carried out t-pro-

•">3mine of - attacks against

of ETA and
_

its

Sympathisers in France since

j«8Su'
'

'•vJW.any. .believe- its members

costly surpluses under

control. •

Agriculture ministers are

to resume negotiations they
broke off in Brussels last

Wednesday in an effort to

agree this year's farm price
package for the Community's
8,000,000 farmers.'

The initiative could come
from Signor Filippo Pandolfi.
the Italian farm minister and
chairman of the negotiations,

following talks in Bonn yester-

day with Herr lgnan Keichle,
the German A griculture
Minister.

Signor Pandolfi has deferred
the start of today's session until

the afternoon in the hopes that
he can produce compromise
measures to bridge the gap
between West Germany and the
rest, with Britain in the
vanguard of opposition to
Bono’s demands.

Weekend aecord

However the weekend accord
on the accession of Spain and
Portugal to the Community,
and the need, consequent upon
enlargement, to shovel more
EEC money to Greek farmers
to compensate them for the
tougher competition thev expect
from the new entrants mav
harden attitudes.

It could also aggravate the
* north-south ’* divide which
surfaced last week.
Greece and Italy sought to

soften the Commission's pro-
posals..to cut by six per cent,
the prices at which surplus
fruit and vegetables were
bought up and destroyed.

,
Britain believes that an even

bigger price cut is justified,
riven that 451.000 tons of
lemons. 47V* per cent, of the
entire EEC production, were
withdrawn in this way during
1983-84.

-

Oranges destroyed

. Tn addition, 887.000 tons nf
organe<. more than a quarter

!

-Madrid Government is behind

.the organisation.

VIRGIN AIRLINE

BOOSTS TRIPS

NEW YORK
\ f°

arc hired 'kilters paid by
J
of F E C production. and

wing Basqnc businessmen.
, |R4

;
onn tuns of mandarins. 60

althooch F.T A riauns that^ the
;
prr cent, of Common Market
output, went the same wav.
Hundreds of thousands of

ions of peaches, pears, apples,
apricots., tomatoes and cauli-
flowers were bought up
and dc?trovcd.
The Commission is proposing

an aoftcre rather than a
generous farm price package
for this year—a virtual £re°re
in guaranteed prices, and a 5-6
per cent cut for cereals.

EXTRA HOUR OF
FUN IN GREECE
By Our Athens Correspondent

.The Greek Socialist govern-
ment has

-

capitulated to si*;

years of pressure from Greece’s
entertainment world and has
extended the licensed hours of
clubs and other nightspots.
From last night «n food and

entertainment establishments
had Iheir opening hours exten-
ded tn 5 ajn. .In. 1B7A. the pre-
vious Come native government
imposed at 2 a.m. -eniertain-
nrnt curf?w. as part M energy I

conservation measures. '

"By Our Air Correspondent

Jrirgin ’Atlantic, the cut price

Hpe which bcgaii operatui*

i£ Britain last June, has

increased its low-fare flights to

jBVv York from two to sev^p a

v®ek. with a daily connecting

sffvice to Maastricht^ Holland.

vear's return fare of

SMS has been increased to

£$8 -mid-week and at

wAekends.- compared To Bnnsn
jXvrgv's purchase excursion

S3 of £528 and £369 respcc-

»irs^n Atlantic is also Lntro-

-qfein? today for two months

a^one-way; fare from Gatwick

to Newark. New Jwsey, of £11S,

bookable oh the dav of aepar-

lil-t and £60 cheaper than BAs
Standby fare to New York-

ty I j

osition s
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support

for Greek election
. By WCHAEcMCU) hi Alhenx

^TH-ENS streets were fujl 0f blue- and
.

w'hite leaflets .yesterday, .scattered by-*"-

the youth rnoveinent of New. Democracy", •

the main conservative Opposition party,

, calling for ..

4
* elefr i

'

tions no\tf.-* •

. Right-vying'; newspapers

echoed thie demand.

rial independent'
’
-newspaper

carried a’ blank space instead
of- a photograph of the oath-
taking cerejqohy.

On ‘ Saturday. . television

New drug sniffer—Luise;
. a nine-month-old wild-

sow being trained- to search for cannabis, heroin
and cocaine ar Hildesheim. West Germany,' If
she passes her. tests-. Luise will.be. the first pig.to.
join dogs doing the same work with the German

'

. police.
'

, *
|

uaiui vrut . . ilicvinjuii

They insisted election's to shuwed Soc'iaFst and -Com-

choose a new Parliament, and 1 m
.
U
M

l

ft.

d^ulil*« ' applauding

through it a hnv Prosidont.
bMchM

‘'[were the only 1
, way .out .of a .. .

y ' *
.

'

' [dangerous situation.
.

. Mi„istcr: ot Sr
. The demand fallows v«4i at 'the Pan-Helleotc Socialist mnve-
Opposition .regard* as the ment . (Pasoki.

.
called thc

“illegal" election bv Socialist- .electron .of. Mr Sartzetakis “a
deputies last Frida'i- of Mr 'Sreat victors" for "democracv."
Cbri*»to*i Sarlzetakfc as Presi- aP^ regretted-, that- the Opposi-

dent of the- republic. -hon had cast a cloud aver it

Further touflocts' callrd on
°,e

citizens to. demonstrate, next x ... ...
Fridav evening in; central Cun- ^

Mr Sartietakis succeeds Mr
stitution Square “ in- defence of . Constantine Karatnanlis. who
the constitution." .

resigned 'op March 8 when the
ruling Ppsok party unexpec-

Pald respects. ' ledly withdrew- support for his

,, c , ; . .

r
i

n ' . .
" candidacT .and .announced plansMr Sartzetakis. • ^ .Supreme |D curtail r excessive " tfresi-

Cinurt- )udce, was sworn in as dehtial. powers such as the

(

Preswent on- SatuWav by the right to .dissolve: Parliament
Greek Orthodox Archbishop of ;and dismiss the Prime -Minisier.
At ens.

The new President said- he
1 estenlay the ; diplomatic would carry out his duties

corps and Greek dignitaries objectively and impartially.

hiid *k 'StiS “ Our homeland is so smaH
fn in ivl r that it cannot .afford the luxurv

j nrw national .divisions or
1 m '

'}

•
In' ertfl^ which ' the ' entire Greek peoplecommas.

I . -.- hail bitter experience in 'tbs'
Fhe front pace of hn'inflnen-i past.^ he^said.-

BACARAT. ANISE, APERlTtVO and AMERICANO,
trie delicious new aperitifs from Katell- Roc.
- Decided lyFrencK yet refreshingly different

Because they're-made without alcohol,or
'sans alcoofas trie French would say.

And however you have one.they're always the
perfectdrink because ...it's always coot sans alcooL

___WELL'H0t4l_

We’re offering interest-free Credit when you huy
a new Citroen Visa, 2CV or.I 12th --

over 12 months. (Written qubtahOTS oirrequest.) :

.

The \5sa 11E at only £4,385 on the road, shoidd
arouse great interest

*

.
Only two hours routine servicing a year A,/

nippy HQOcc engine..gives:59mpg at 56mph:

; Front-wheel drive for surer handling;-
‘

. /Front disc brakes.

5-doorhatchback., r

• Fully independent suspension.

Reclining front seats and cloth .

upholstery. .-.

Stylish new dash and'instiinnents. -.-

Specially protected agaihstrust '•

Proven ie-sale value.

Pay for a riew Qtroen;2CV over 36 months andyou’ll save
£572.86 on aiiorinal credit schemet •

... /This legeiidaiy_ckr has ho hoses, wateipump, radiator

fafrbelt or distributor to go wrong. . -,

;
•

- / .

r
Its;epgxne. is simplehrid robust..52mpg at 56mph. Unique

^^cfes'td’-say, its re-sale.yalue is excellent

. Pages andphoneyour

f-:-;^tKigB©eaifir-he^^
•

'
’ LOWUNANCE
crmoImcvsPECiAL

•
,
TXHCALEXAMHj; “j

FIAT R.VTE PHI T2A10NTHS m >
.Am'
.SAj-tTPRIGE [O.VimROADl*»
.20*« DEPpSrr MINIMUM -

BALWtF, 1

-S'-
' *

;?]N.oicEeihi|icEs
.

;

vTOTAL , - jjanj.1
• ^EQPAL Mrij\THIVPAYMENTS OF/:fi
TOTALAAIOU^T RAY.\BIiK •

v fiNcrDDrNcnjfpo.srr) £316954
.^SAVlNC.tXl.wARF.DTO CITROfN

. ;CREDITS'\p^ LVLI2*iPA l.W23.6^} £372^6

‘g h cquirxlcnt ta npprtwtiipych.fi 7J4.perwfcL . ..

.‘IP-’'. trtiklQ‘dHrarl7ic-YA'LfrDn-r.'^iu.bcl)*i,'dpihi>rv.'n'ii'*bt,
r

,

|iljii"piiiii{'-|ijinwiifigrnati fimdlax.

j£»m.w
-j

-£XUlr.4« -

.
£a0l

£.*672.6*

jtet

V£AlILlFl^C^CL£44^ul'^lrt1r^.tk.i-'A-a^K?aSroruij4!L cyaTiVfi -It fosb'lOOKMi.C0W5TWISMPH 5TJ>TC ]5.4L> rfTBOEfl tAft*. Lm.M I STpft T SlDtgiHfil. ? ^UWlaWG CONSTWTSMPH 5i3MT3 JB.U/ IOOW.I). CITTOENtARS LID, ULLSffiEi; SLOUGH SL23B£. TBt SL0USH Z330i
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£40 yPleasehelp ISHfl build

for ttie elderly in need
MHA already houses and cares forover 1300

elderly people in residentialHornes and Sheltered

Housing schemes in the UK. Now the planned

building programme calls for acostly and sustained

effort to achieve the target of2000 old people inaur

carebyl990.
Here area Tew examples ofthe thousands or

Rems required to provide just one sheltered housing
'

development for 30 old people. Every pound you give

now will mean some elderly person being cared forall

the sooner.Wiliyou help?

Please girt newaid aba remember ush
yoiff Wl. Sane £2 irtfftm is needed every

year to provide new MHA Sheltered

Housing as wall as extra places in our

residential Homes. That's £1 Bvwyl5
seconds!

PFeasesenrfyourgiltfoMfWDept DT
' A WBf tm FREEPOST. London EC1B 1IC -

IT* HETHODtSTHOMES FORTHE AQ^O

^worth Housb, 2ST35 City Road, London EC1Y1DR Hag. CharityNaSIBSM.

SCNttOrTELECRAPH*

Guide

gTrffflranlt

.
Available now through leading

bookshops, ihe Telegraph - -

Bookshop at 1 30 Fleet St
price £2.95 or by post from
Dept GWG, Sunday Tthgiafih,
1 35 Fleet St London EC4
(Please add 55p’p & p)

THATCHER’S TOUR
FOSTERS TRADE

HOPESM ASIA
By IAN WARD in Singapore

RRITISH businessmen in South East Asia

are ' cautiously optimistic tltat Mrs

j
Thatcher’s visit to the region later this week

: could have important results for them in

local markets.

/ At' the same time there is almost unanimous

agreement that her discussions with' -Dr Mahathir

Mohamed, Malaysian Prime Minister, at the start

of the tour next weekend, will .prove the mast

delicate of all meetings
to " arrogance and insensitive

on her itinerary and- may behaviour.”

set the 7one for the. rest Mrs Thatcher win doubtlessly

of her w.urnev ' be -briefed on the Malaysian,
or ner j ur ey-

leadei's seDSLtmtics towards

When the coal strike Britain whose role in tire region

caused the cancellation of during Colonial Times he has

Mrs Thatcher's original plans Proodl >' «d PubhdJ denounced,

to visit Malaysia last August. Apart from his- obvious' dis-

there was deep disappoint- pleasure wth the wav the Jap-

ment in expatriate British “>«e hayf, treated Malaysia ra

their headlong dash to wring
Circles.

the “Look East?'- policy dry.

Thcr had been hoping her the realities of politics -are that

presence in Kuala Lumpur Dr Mahathir is -facing tile pros-'

would help usher in a new “era pect of elections' in - the knone-

in Anslo-Malavsian trade co- diate future-

SS*
1

?! With ft, Malign- ««<nny
sentiment orchestrated • by ^r^nrkes“ particular

Dr Mahathir. ^ pri?es Hkely t0 drop
Soon after he came.

1

to power by 15 per cent, and petroleum
in. 1981, the Malaysian Prime export, earnings in decline for
Minister issued his controver- the first time since 1972, there,
sial' Buy British last” direc- are pressing reasons oil, the
live, accused British expatriate home front fo.'rDr.Mahathir to
businessmen of unfair exploita- mend economic fences,
tion of Former colonial - Jinks,

and set about revising- bis- Singapore talks
country s historical trading pat- “ &
terns by wooing Japanese and- -After her —Kuala Lumpur
South

.
Korean interests with 'talks Mrs Thataher will- fTy to

his “Look East.” economic Singapore' to' -meet- the Prime
policy. ' .... Minister, Lee Kuan Yew. .Un-

rnntrart lost ioubtedb' the headline catchingcontract lost
i5SUe there fa utert)er or nol

Contracts worth tens of mil- Singapore Airlines will be
Hons of pounds were scooped granted rights to fly to Man-
up by Asian interests taking tester,
advantage of the Prime Mims- _ - . .. . ..

ter's anti-British bias. But now „>?f
cu
JfrI*

0
4 e t+.Tt

senior officials in Kuala Lumpur u .*** *e

speak re-assuringly- about- the j5
tl22LSie

1J!E
hl

i
CS
-2S!?

*‘Buv British last” directive ^ seliled with a subtle corn-

being inoperative. P™n,
fe«

concluded by

There iV firm evidence that M* -Thatcher and Mr Lee.

tire Malavsians have been Also high on tire agenda, as

severely burned in several far as the Singaporeans are

dealings with the Japanese concerned, will be an cxplora-

over the past three vears. tion of -the five-power Goramon-
Furthermore. Dr Mahathir him- wealth defence, arrangements

y stated that between Malaysia, Sing
Look East " should not. be Britain, Australia and

1 taken by Japan as air invitation Zealand;

Nkomo sets

out plan for

United Front
By IAN MILLS

in Harare

]1TR NKOMO. Zimbabwe's
Opposition leader, is

pressing ahead with plans
:
to form a United Front to
oppose Mr Mugabe’s gov-
ernment at the General
Election, expectadip in
June.
He told 4.500 supporters at a

rally in Harare of his Zimbabwe
African PeoplesTInion party
that . documents setting oot
plans by the united front bad
been sent to all political parties,

including the ruling Zimbabwe
African National Union —
Patriotic Front which bad
already rejected the idea.

Church, trade, farming and
social organisations had also

been asked to consider the pro-

posal.

There was a need, he said, to

sponsor debate bn the United
Front proposal “ We have to

find the answer. We intend this

debate to cover a Far wider field

than just the political parties."

Political losses

Mr Nkomo believed there

was already widespread support

for the idea despite the govern-

ment’s rejection of the Front as

a “ political gimmick designed
to give Mr Nkomo a chance to

recoup his political losses since

independence five years ago.

The United Front proposal

came out of the Zapu national

congress late last year. Bishop
Abel Muzorewa and Mr Ian

Smith, both former Prime

Ministers, have expressed

interest without committing
themselves.

'

In a two-hour speech to the

rally. Mr Nkomo attacked the

Mugabe government's political

and economic performance,
accusing it of mounting 'a

“ campaign - of deceit_ and
terror *' aimed at eliminating

all opposition to pave the way
for a one-party State.

The onc-partv State, he said,

would abolish fundamental
individual freedoms and thereby
“ reduce people to robots.”

RED CROSS CRASH
A Chinese Bed Cross van

carrying 14 medical workers
veered out of control on the out-

skirts of Peking, smashed into

a truck and blew up the truck’s
fuel tank, burning six people to

New.j Peking Evening News reported
yesterday.—A P.

DANCING

LEADS TO
DIVORCE

By HUGH DAVIES
in Peking

DANCE craze is raising

the temperature in

bitterly-cold Harbin, the

north-eastern city close

to the border with the

Soviet Union.

The waltzing and fox-trotting nf

inhabitants is causing mar-
riages to crumble, according

to local newspaper reports.

In one central district, only one
divorce was recorded in 1985.

Last year. 15 couples asked

for separation orders.

These Included • a branch secre-
tary of the Communist "Youth
I-eaguc, who began organis-

ing" tea dances. Her enraged
;

husband was quoted as sav-

ing: “ T can’t bear mv wife

Li be in the arms of others.”

Their marriage broke up
after four months.

Chores abandoned

A boilermaker was said to have
“ specialised " in . dancing
with everyone but his wife.

who subsequently divorced

him for adultery after he was
caught in bed with a dance
partner. -

'

"

Another coople - separated
after the wife became so

taken with the need to go out

and dance
.

that she com-
pletely abandoned “the
-family chores."

Divorce oases also included a

couple who quarrelled so

bitterly over the cost of

dancing -r sometimes the ad-

mission price was as much as
£3 a ticket—that after a few
months thev were unable to

stand the sight of each other.

China's - legal newspaper
observed: “Some of the

Harbin courts think that

dancing is still a good thing

for people. -But great atten-

tion must be paid to the

problems that are cropping

up'

T-5hirted teenagers anticipating the arrival in

Peking next Sunday of Wham, the British pop

duo.

TheWoolwich Capital Account pays the top rate oflO.OOlo

net, p.a, which is worth 1429? h gross for basic rate taxpayers.

Ifyou leave in tire interest, added twice a year you'll earn

even more. 10.25*; net compounded annual rate, equivalent to

]4.64
(
.’i'i gross.

It's a flexible investment too.

You can have instant access to your money, but without 90

days’ notice you'll lose 90 days’ interest'on the amount withdrawn

unless you leave a balance of &10.000 or more in your account.

You can take your income even’ month if you wish.

Why not call inlo your nearest Woolwich branch or 111 in the

_coupoiiflnd send it to: Woolwich Equitable Building Society.- - .

investment Department, FREEPOST, Bexleyheath, Kent DAT ubp.

102510*255,514*641allyouneed tostart is£500.
lAVe enclose a cheque IbrS. -* to be invested inaWoolwich CapftalAccount
With interestadded half ytstrh’D OR paid as Monthly Income
J We umterslaiKl the rates may vary •Jfhi.S.Srtu.
Ptenscsendmeinforrnji:r.n onthcWoohridh CapitalAccount WooKidi InvestorYe*No.
.Vi'-romp iMfunM bra e

Nsnv-i'i

AiSJ>.*s

IViMi-nrfp m
lj Surutimt-ti'i ms WOOLWICH

EOUnABLE BUUKNGSOCIETY
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Laws to curb love

“Two new measures are

needed: The strengthening of

ideological work and the

formulating of new Jaws

against those who Fall in love

with each other because of
dancing.”

Tea dances arc now all the

rage in China since the end
to a purge oF so-called
“ spiritual pollution ” from
Europe and America, and
government warnings against

the dire effects of alien
Western music.

“Because of the massive use
of soft, turbulent and alluring
rhythms, one may find that
one’s bodv movement will co-

ordinate with the beat against
on^'s will." said a booklet on
“ How • to Distinguish
Decadent Music.”

Jazz was described as beinz
“ contrary to the normal
psvchological needs ol man."
Swrh music led people into
“ an abnormal, demented
slate of m/ad"

Wham ’ in Peking
Now. millions are taking ifancin-z

lessons, with rlassi-s in dimn
music, or as the Chinese edit
it ; Di-si-ke.”

Hu Yaobang. Communist p.irty
chief. has said that he feels

China should be more tol-

erant towards pup music and
next weekend. firnrse
Michael, 21, and Andrew
Ridge fy, 22. from Bushry.
Herts, who are known ns
Wham !, are to sing in

Peking.
The duo has outwitted pop

superstars such as Michnet
Jackson in persuading 1 hr.*

Communist authorities in

allow them to be the first

major pop band to perform on
the mainland.

They are bringing with them a

huge entourage, plus GO tons

of equipment. China is pro-

viding a special Boeing 747
airliner to whisk them from
Peking to Shanghai, and tben

on to Canton.

Concert tickets are costing £1 -Sit

each, an eighth or the price of
admission to the show thet
are giving in Hongkong
tomorrow.

Ttheir Peking audience is to

include leading officials ol the

Culture Ministry as well a>

Sir Richard ns. the Ambas-
sador. who is al-n giving thrm
lunch at the LmbdSM
flosidenc**.

Oman enforces rules

in strategic strait

By Maj.-Gcn EDWARD FURSDON
Defence Correspondent with I lie Oman Navy- In

the Strait of Hormuz

ONLY’ two container ships, one oil rig on tow and

a school of filing fish were in the strategically

vital Straits oF Hormuz, the Gulf gateway, which- lies

between Oman and Iran,

at noon yesterday.

It all seemed remarkably
empty and tranquil as we
cut through the water at 30

knots aboard the Sultan of

Oman’s Navy fast attack

cratt A1 Sharqiyah.

Built by Vospers U.K-. and

with a displacement
.
of just

under 5<W tons, is is formid-

ably armed with the latent

MM 40 Exocet missile, a 7fc> mni
cun

.
and. twin Breda anti-air-

craft Suns.

Oman’s responsibility is to

regulate and ensure the safety
of' international shipping tran- world drop in demand for Gulf
siting the Strait. This includes nil (ban any effect of the Iraq-

not onlv tankers tarryin.t about Iran war.
fifi pnr cent, uf Western what is directly attributable
Europe-

s
pit. but also a large ia jhat war. • however, is the

number of container and- other shipjrrng “ parking area" off
ships. Dibba and Khur Fakhyen on

the eastern coast of the United
Traffic policeman Arab Emirates in which I

The narrowest point is onlv recently counted 15 large tan-

21 nautical miles wide and on ken, at anchor,

a clear day one can easily see Saving huge insurance pre-

the coast of Iran across the miems. it k vastly cheaper for

water. trnkers to wait there empty out-

Dm mi Vivi-'c tack U to ’’'d'
1 the war-risk /.one. awaiting

dilhareJ thfa totimatiJnS a tn cnttr lil° G" ,r t0 M
traffic policeman re«pnn«ihili:v

..JJJ

1 jf* .
ol,

J.

a

bv operating a traffic separation .'?^
r

r hjn wait ,n

scheme.
,lscu ’

Thn northern International

shipping lane for all vess" 1^

entering the Gulf and thf

Soviet absence

w ,tlI
The naval forces of Britain.

Southern ime Tor thnre leaving America and France on "Gulf

it lie totally within Oman’-- 12- l-wp themselves well

mile tcrritnri.il waters. Earh !he hnri.\on -UU miles

lane is two miles wide and the down in I he l,ulF uf Oman,

two are separated by a three- After the =larl uf the Iraq-

mile centre lane that must not Iran w.ir. a Soviet naval ship'

be infringed. v:a* on sinlion in intomotion-’

I

Before 1970 the Gulf inward
|

v1t
f.

rs ll'" «nu;hm-n entrance

and outward shipping lams 1?
the strait fnr three years:

passed much nearer the roast Ann
'Y .‘

las been seen For nine,

af Oman's Musandam irenin- inonlns.

sula and were separated l»v Any attempt to interfere with

the Little Quoin group oF three the passage nf international

islands <Jazir.it Quwayn i. chinping thrnegh the 'trait, as

However the danger of hav* Iran has tnre.i-'ned from time,

rng ships transiting an increa.s- tn time, vvould automatically,

ingly heavily fished area, plus infringe Omjni <overeignt\.

the consequent »il poliution of immed;at»*ly involve dll the

fishing areos and 'teaches, oilier Gulf Co-operaliun Cnunril

resu ill both shipping l.mcs member; an.! bring swift inter-

being moved nut into the strait nj.’.oiial rejeliun and piobdble
bi.-yond the Quern group. retribution.

Using radar, foge'her with To clove the strait bv- sinking
fast Datml cratl oiieraling nut shipping would fa.- phi^iCHllv

of the Ra* Mi'samliim naval impossible for :he rhjnneti in

base un float l-'laud tJ.virat .md out .ire wide and nearlc
Al-Ghanamt. the Snitan’s Naiv 5U0Ji d-.-cp.

patrols and monitors all sim
j mining v.ould ?.l?o He

traffic in the h^-jiu shipping Vl.rx bt-eju-e c-ver’ th;n'_
lanes -4 hours a day

Wll i i^htlv ni->nilured. sweep-

Tracked bv radar
.hippSfchi'a.

It ensures thjf all shipping nel- can b- u*-d.
is sale J?rl obevs the infer- Some ,-u.i *•! anmn m-ms ier*

national riil»*s of passu-;.'. r*in-l mining. :«= recent ly nr-
Every ship in tracked bv ried mil :n lie: Bed or an

radar on lire Musjudam i-ol.ited miii uh- otr rrk

peninsular and i«n Little Quoin pos-ibh- I’tireu n-i-ii <ir ,:>r

island, and the names n! iosii' a.l.oit wuubl b'- l'jb'e io

transgressor vessels jro repur- }»• nvl in kind h* ihevr-

led to lh«' cniinlrie’s cone-rued, .itl'ii.d. and i? n<«! . on side

d

One caplaill recently Just hi*, lik'-lv.

master's lii.l-el for a year Inr — ^

“

breaking the rules.

Wdrships uf all nations imt-
rising their " right n| innocent
passage" must behave e\j<.ll -

-

as Chilian i evwls and nut
engage in any warlike uihvilv.
They must not vary course or
sped, nor rotale and train
their guns nr inivules.

PEACE RALLIES IN

AUSTRALIA
By Our Melbourne

Correspondent

About " Sl'.O' '! people took
parr in F^!:u cun.!a- p-j-e

Drop in demand
Ihrrini* l'!H2 and | 0fi^ (he

reeling show ;m average uf 7r*u

ship inow iurnIs a month inlu
lire strait and the sgini* numtier
outwards. In l‘‘K1 ihi* average
iv.i> ijiln. ainl this ve.ir it ha*.

£2m IRAQ DEAL
Marconi Cominiiiik.ilinns Sis

terns. Clieimslnnl. has been been alniut IS in 2M a ilav each
awarded a £2 million, contrai l

i
way. i

In supply A train radio system
j

The Qm.uri Navy's view is,

!

to Iraq. that the totals reflect more a 1

Tire Iranians patrol their mar. he*, aul ralluv in A u-.tr.-,-

12-nulc lerriturial wakrs in lli>: lian State ..apiuis ie~(.*r.|j..

Strait wjih naval ieis-'ls .ni.l ! :> Mel'i'inr:ie and S'.tln

an Orion maritime reconnais- ni-nibi’rs ot rarliam-.nl urg--'
saner aircraft, tin- t-iirer nhu AuMr.iii.m^ in fultnw t;e ir

covering dovm ruin ihe (.nil ui cuimtir's example and ba.i-
Oman. visits In* lmrli.-.ir armed ur

Hut Ihi-y have no respond P«vvvrcd *hips.

bilitv for the inirrnalimui/

,

"* ' “ — .

shipping lanes under Omani
sovereignly.
Apart r'roiu a Tew incidents i

at Ihe start of the Iraq-)ran war, '

they have since played it bv I

ihe book, and there have been I

no arguments with Oman.
Vessels for the large Iranian

port ot Bandar Abbas in Ihe
strait join and leave [he ship-

!

ping lanes appronriati-h. The!
two nations* territorial' waters i

only meet for a two-mile length. 1

y
Cuts through the alr-

Clingstotheroad.
Aerodynamic-tough lightweight tourer

-whn luxury textures as standard.

Md yos bar at a Factory Prtea.

SsivsrftEs430&1
5 star lu^ur, on *-he“i5 msnteand
out. /.ii" .nccia: c«yqr.o.XS'rig.

sircnq light msua'ed T.-icc.id ccd/
ar.d lighhwgM cnaaais Tcwi-g
lonOW a tfaq, ara no longer so easily

A long list cfstarrgard features.
Wille or phone lot j FRc£ coJOuf

brochure toda /. Tel: 07596 £02.

SEvelne Caravan COrrpartv umtted.
The Aiftisy. Ful.SjiWf. Slarr.laS BM'js.
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Asfromnow, BritishCaledonianwillbe able to

. offeryou a service whichno other airline can provide.

We canflyyoufromLondon Gatwick toDhahran
andJeddah six days a week, non-stop.

(In feet, we’re the only airlinewho operates a non-
stop service fromLondon to Dhahran.)

And we’ll fly you in the kind ofcomfort to which,

we’re sure, you’d like tobecome accustomed.

In ourwide-bodiedDC 10’s, you have a choice of'

First, SuperExecutive andEconomy Classes.

First Class has luxurious Skyloungerseats, and in

both First and Super Executive you have a choice of
meals, servedon china.

And the inflight service is by our Caledonian

JN ASSOCIATION WITH SAUDIA.

Girls
,whohaveraadeourhospitalitytHeenvyofother

airlines (not tomention theirpassengers).
.

Even before you’veboarded the plane, though',

you’ll notice the advantages offlyingfromGatwick.

You’ll notice .that it’s modem and uncluttered,

with onlyone terminal.

This will lie ofspecial interest toanyone flying to

Gatwicktaconnectwith ourservices.

As will: our.schedules, which are designedto
connectwith intsmationai and domestic flights.

"

And ifyou’re starting your journey in London,

.

we’ll take care ofyour luggage at our Central T nndon
AirTerminal at Victoria.

Fromwhich,Gatwick is a mere30minutes away

Caledonia

on the Gatwick Express.

Ifyou’dlikemoreinformationaboutourservices
to Saudi Arabia and our otherdestinations'in the
Middle East, we’dbe delighted to send it to ypu.

(Via the coupon.)

To: Mrs Lynn-HiD, British Caledonian Airways, FREEPOST,
CakdonianHouse, Crawley,W SussexRH102ZB.
Please sendme details ofyour,services to theMiddfeEast-
Mr/Mrs/MissL- - DT2

PositioninCompany
• -

• •

CompanyAddress. • •

' ’
' ’

•
’

’

== — •
• -i—Postcode-

Weneverforgetyoiihaveachoice.
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ULTIMATUM FROM No. 10

MEASURES TO CURB

SOCCER VIOLENCE
By JAMES WIGHTMAN Political Correspondent

TN TALKS at No. 10 this morning the Prime
A

Minister will threaten officials of the

Football Association and Football League

with Government action to combat

hooliganism.
Mrs Thatcher, who called today’s meeting after

the recent riots at the Luton-Milftvall game, has been

unimpressed by the written suggestions she has

received from the football
TraD5port Under-Secretary, and

authorities for stopping Mr Beacon. Foreign Office

trouble
Under-Secretary-

~ .... . If the football authorities do
Top of her list is the ban- 00 t promise what the Prime

ning of alcohol at football Minister would consider

„ . . _ __

j

adeqqnate action, she will tell
grounds and on trains and

j
L)iem ^at the Government will

buses carrying supporters. introduce appropriate legisla-

, . ...... . tion in time for the next foot-
She and other Ministers have

been impressed with the
M

i!.
season,

improvement in the condnct of -
e

, iR(football authorities

Scottish football supporters officials will be led by Mr Ted

since the banning of alcohol Crofceir. Secretary of the F A-
at matches there.

H
v
e beheres .

that
.
the

„ . , , , . „ . „ should be imposing stifier
But she also feels that better penalties on hooligans,

crowd-control measures, includ- . , . ..

ing television surveillance, are ieste£!ayji.
want

co-operation with the Govern-

i ,

"

, ..... .. ... meat in dealing with this
Clubs such as Millwall. with matter, not confrontation. But

a record oF trouble, could face wr feel we have no reason to
closure under new licensing defend ourselves. The sort of
laws for grounds. hooligans who run riot inside

Stricter control of supporters and outside football grounds

travelling to matches overseas are not football supporters and
is also being sought, although we don't want them."
the withdrawal of passports
from offenders looks unlikely. OvW-reacting

. . The Prime Minister wants
Next season football to ‘become a family

At today’s meeting, for which fPortf
**» " J3?™*

ab£
an hour has been set aside in -to take their children to

her day's programme, the matches without fear o 'trouble.

Prime Minister will be accom- according to one official,

panied by Mr Brittan, Home Bat some MPs are accusing

Secretary, Mr Jen kin, Environ- the Prime Minister of over-

men t Secretary. Mr Macfarlane, reacting—a view which in-

Sports Minister, Mr Mitchell, creased yesterday after a Foot-

ball League programme almost
devoid of crowa trouble an
Saturday.

Mr Robert Adley. Conserv-
ative MP for Christchurch,
said that the Government's
handling of the Engiand-Scot-

iand match, moved from Wem-
bley to Glasgow because of lie
danger of trouble from travel-

ling Scots fans, had “ backfired.”

The action, taken on Friday,

bad antagonised both the Eng-
lish and Scottish Football Asso-
ciations

.

Disturbing remarks

Mr Detmis Howell, Labour's
Shadow Sports Minister and a

former Football League referee,

said yesterday: “ As an Opposi-

tion we hall sapport any strong

action required to beat the

thugs, but we are not out to

defeat football, which is the
way the Government seems to

be going.

“In this respect, the remarks
by the Lord Chancellor, Lord
Hailsham, urging the F A to

kick teams out of the cup is

most disturbing because the

legal position is that the clubs

cannot beheld responsible for

the actions of people over whom
they .have no rontrol.

" The Government should cer-

tain Iv inform the FA if ft

intends to changethe law. This

comes on top of the extraordi-

nary decision to move the
England-Scotland international

from Wembley to Hampden
Park,” he said.

1 1 CHARGED OVER
HUNTING CLASH
Eleven people are to appear

in court on breach of the peace
charges after huot saboteurs

clashed with followers of the

old Berkeley Beagles near
Thame, Oxfordshire, at the
weekend.

False scents sprayed on roads
and bushes sent hounds off in

the wrong direction and rows
broke out between anti-blood
sports campaigners and hunt
supporters.

Dry run for

police search

powers
By JOHN WEEKS

Czime Staff

fpHE Metropolitan Police

are to carry out a nine-

month " dry run ” from
mid_»jght on new rules

.governing police stop-and-

search powers, which come
into -full effect from next
January.
The rules, introduced under

the Police and Criminal Evi-

dence BUI, will take the police

more accountable to the public
when they conduct street stop-

and-search procedures and the
setting up of roadblocks.

The London Police, will

operate under existing laws
until next January, but they
wilt have tn fill in special forms,
giving their name, rank, num-
ber and listing reasons wbv
they had “ reasonable sus-

picion” to stop a person or a

vehicle in the street
When the laws come into

force a copy oF the form will

be given to the person stopped-

In the case of-, a vehicle

searched in the absence of the
owner, the appropriate form
will be posted to him. But for

now the - forms will be for

internal use only.

Snags ironed out
During the dry run. forms

will he analysed, and snags
ironed ont before the legisla-

tion comes into operation.

The results are to be sent to
-Britain's 42 other police forces

to help them carry out the law.

Under the Act road blocks

will be restricted for the arrest

of suspects of serious crimes,

the tracing of witnesses or the
recapture of escaped prisoners.

DOWNS OIL PROBE
A six-week programme oF

test drilling for oil and gas
began at Ditchting, on the

Sussex Downs daring the week-
end. despite protests from local

residents and conservationists.
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A Scots Guard piper greeting the Clan Line, a

Merchant Navy 4-6-2 built between 1^41 and

1945 when it steamed into Marylebone yesterday
hauling eight restored carriages from the Victorian

and Edwardian periods which will form the Royal

Scotsman, a new service offering three-day and

six-day trishp through the Scottish Highlands from
next month.

None of the other top teabuilding societies

canmatch:

A Gold Accountwhich offers instant access
with no penalty and pays 9.6% net interest (or
9-S5%compoundedannual rate) andwhichonly
asks fora£500 minimum investment.

And the opportunity to invest in the new
issue Leicestemard Bond that pays 10.25% net
interest (or 10.51% compounded annual rate).

You need only keep 'your money in the account
for one year. Afterthatvou canmake withdrawals
withjust28 days’ noticeandwith no penalty

'Whether you require instant access to your
moneyoralongerterminvestmenryouwill have
to searchhardto beatthesetwooutstandingoffers.

And certainly no one else would give you
the •jricestercaul that

can saveyou moneyat

11,000 places around 1

Britain.
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By ROBERT BEDLOW Estates Correspondent

A POLfCE task force, using tactics that

curbed tlie violent excesses of the

min ers’ “ flying pickets ” during the pit strike,

is to go into action in June to protect

Stonehenge.
js owned by the Historic Build-

WiIfchirp nolice have in&s and Monuinente Conanis-
WiitSiure ponce nave

s
-

on> by Lord Montagu.
liaised with neighbouring No ol>e C]a;ms responsibility

farces to draw up plans to for organising the rock festi-

prevent an estimated 30.000 SSSS
people taking over the sur- r planning to provide back-up

rounding National Trust ‘B^ST^TSSS
land for the annual two- cal facilities,

month illegal rock festival, hi a bid to stop the festival,

, , Wiltshire county council is to

Road blocks are to be set help fund the legal costs for

irp to turn away the thous- taking out injunctions against

ands of “undesirables” that people known to be leaders of

turn Stonehenge into a various factions that invade the

battleground, and wreck,

loot and 'burn the country- Police have dr^wn up a list

dnrine their stav of P«>Ple from the anarchist
sine anting laeir stay.

Peace Conroy, which is known
Last year 64 cars, vans, cara- to be the main source of drugs,

vans and minibuses, were burnt Last year at Stonehenge them
out at the Stonehenge site as were ‘signs saying “ Drugs for
warring factions' used petrol * Sale.”W* in corfSool,-

C<mvoy evicted

More than £20.000 worth of The convoy, which has been

damage was caused to tie 55- evicted from the East Aurelia

acre National Trust site, and University campus and the Earl

ratepayers had to pay a £6,000 of Pembroke's Wilton Estate in

bill for clearing refuse left by Wiltshire, follows the “summer
campers in the Salisbury area, travellers,” mainly unemployed

. ~ . -j. cx-students and hippies, supply-
A Trust spokesman said* • jiApric

"They also Sid incalculable ^ drug needs

damage to Stonehenge and its « X
sa^^om»dillgs.

,, don wrf! he J&rown round the
area to prevent the Peace Con-

Rurtal voy and the summer travellerstfunaJ
entering. It will he similar to

Ancient burial sites, were operation that prevented
damaged by campers digging .. pickets ” from one imli-
xnto them, nduiK motorcycles fining area from entering
over them and destroying the more moderate areas,
protective turf. One burial site « Undesirables ” wHl be
?^s ftrraed into an oven to ^ ^ if necessary,

Dl
’eaa

‘
. taken to court and hound over

_

Both the Trust and the Eng- -keep the peace on condition
fah Heritage are to

__

launch a they do not go within a certain
nationwide advertising cam- distance of Stonehenge. Sinular
paign, warnmg that the pop conditions were imposed on
festival is aHegal. miners attempting to picket
The 4 ,000-year-old monument outside of then- own area.

6Behaviour contracts
9

for rowdy pupils
By Our Education Correspondent

CLASSROOM disruption -by a small number of pupils

has become so serious a threat to learning that

teachers are to demand “ good behaviour contracts ”

to be signed by parents of suspended pupils before

their children, are re-~ ?
~

I ...
. . , . wi hooliganism. “Some pupils

admitted to schools. have little incentive to work

The proposal comes in a ^ fedjAat they are

, . ... . , wasting theor tme ra attending
policy document published scbQO],- * declares.

today by the National Asso- j( also Tecoannends that

dation of Schoolmaster/ teachers should give more re-

Union of Women Teachers on for eood fciavi'mr “d

how to tackle troublemakers. “
in the eyes of the popiJ, a

The 127,000 members of the tffSES^J^JSS^ J3?«EL
cxhbAtv’s second barcest Pe to , criticise, and this

sssAns&
The 16-page document says: . —

“We particularly recommend a

SSSS ss JiiS parents and ^Ods OppOSe
staff in re-admitting suspended , . •

pupils on a contract oF good OXtUTl ntBTltS
behaviour signed by the parents

and the pnpiL” mnrovMifiUT nmnnui*^J.OVEKNMENT proposals
4 Order must prevail 9

to award 44
Distinction”

Such contracts would be and “Merit” certificates to
issued only after parents nave . , . ,

requested re-admission and have pupils gaming the highest

been interviewed by a panel of grades in the new General
staff and governors. If the con-

Certigcate of Secondary
tract is later broken, the pupil

could face expulsion. Education, have met with.

Mr Fred Smithies, general stiff resistance from, head
secretary of the union, said last teachers.
night that recent outbreaks of

soccer hooliganism bad involved

youngsters still at school.
The Secondary Heads Asso-

ciation, whose 4.500 members

“,p „K.,r ike run tee merged O-levels and

teachers teS" he slid.
^

« Ordrr must Drev«iil in the 5A* tolo Sir Keith, Joseph.

classroom if educational stan-
opMse^his

^
dards are lo be maintained, let °PP° ses “ IS Jdea-

alone improved.''

The kinds of disruption

teachers face, described in the

Effect on employers

The association's leader'
report, and range from pupils believe the award would
who are reluctant to work in narrow the curriculum, instead
lessons to abuse, swearing and of broadening it as Sir Keith
obscenities used between pupils wishes, and would be regarded
or directed at teachers.

With teacher morale at

by universities, polytechnics
and other colleges as a

low ebb and some parents criterion for admission.
adopto’K a “ Watant anti-school Employers would seek school
approach children tend to de- leavers not for their wide
verlop a • reluctance, even an knowledge and their ability to
aversion to learning. —* -apply it but for the number
The report also blames wide- of distinctions they have won.

spread unemployment among the association savs in its

young people for the increase response to -the proposal.

liOUtATTENTION PLEASE
TOUR HELP IS NEEDED BYTHE ROYAL STAR & GARTERHOMETO CARE
FOR THE DISABLED MEN
& WOMEN OFAU.THREE
SERVICES.

The Royal Star& Garter
Home cans for severely

disabled ex-Servicemen and
women of all ranks fiwn all

parts of the coonuy. We rely

on public support, so please

help by sending j donation or
preferably asking for a
covenant form. You mightatio
Gketoremcmberwithaiegacy-
those towhom weowesomuch.
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Ifyoulikeyourcarshighlyagileandresponsive,
ihenewMGMaestroEFiis foryou.

Beneatliibatbonnetliesapotenttwolifreengine.

flecfromcafiyfiielinjected.

Translatedinfo performancefigures, itran fakp.

youfromnoughttosidyin8.5 seconds*

Andis easilycapableofH5mph*wereitlegaL

Alloywheels andlowprofilelyresincreaseyour
gripontheroad,whileventilateddiscbrakes atihe
frontbeefupyourbraking.

InsideyoifHfindredandgreytrim,athreespoke
leathertrimmed steeringwheal, arijiwfahlftheart

restraints,andcentrallocking.

AllliltedasstandardMGequipment.

Greatercomfort

Throughout the entirerange of1985 Maestros,

you’Hfindmore comforthasbeenlavishedthanever
before. Specificationsarehigherallround.

Sonotoxdywillyoufindplnsii.comfortableseats,

bifiheightadjustableseatbelts.

Mthefironi,stylishinstrumentationniakesfor

eveneasierat-a-glancedrwing.

Whileunderneath,frontwheel<Mvebrmgs
greaterstabilityandtaut,impeccablehandling.

Asalways,onLmodelsupward,you’llfindthe
rearseatsfoldflatina60/40 splittomaximiseyour
passenger/loadcanyingopfions.

Tenoidoftenforeconomy.

Thel985rangeofMaestrosalsoindudesnewl.3
litreandL6litreHLmodels.Bringingthetotalrange

uptoten.

AllcarryontheMaestrotraditionsofsuperb

spaciousness.

AllmodelsaboveiheL3Landl3HLhaseafive
speedboxasstandard.OnthosetwomodelsifeqptionaL

AllarehighlyeconomicalEvenihetwolifreEEi

canretum47.4mpgat56mph.

TheS^eedl^HLEpushesihatfgoreto
60.5mpg.

Pricesstartaf£5,429andstopat£7,544.

Soyoucanenjqyacartosetyonrpolseracing

f
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•Mamuarfurerfe data. D.O.T figs: Maestro 13HEE simhlafed urban cycle 39.6mp®m Lper 100 fan. Constant 56 jnph 60,5mpg/471 per100 fa

cyde2fi5mpg/10.0Lperl00km.Constanl56mnli47.4mpg/6.0Lperl00]an.Constant75mph34.Snipg/8dLperl00bn.PricescoEredattimeofgoinj

aUamvide car rentalreservationsthrooghRC^.Teh 020377223.AnstinSovea:Ths-ieesales

aph 4L5 mpg/6.8 L per100 fan.MG Maestro 2.0EH shmzla&dtrrtm
^^^^^d^yeiy.Ekckpauit shown avajlahleatstoeost.
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WOODSTOCK

.•pbceko-

LUDLOW

HADRIAN

CARUSO

ECLIPSE

WORTHING

PICCADILLY

WELFORD

WEXFORD

EDWARD

WAVENEY

NOLAN

Immaculate
footwork

The leather is exceptional.

Theworkmanship always

immaculate. And the style?

Unmistakably Barker.

Here’s a line-up ofsome of

our latest handlasted shoes

for men. They cost from
£45 to £S0 but it’s a small

price to pay for perfection.

Barker
of EarisBarton

Forfree Spring colour catalogue

sttoDeptDrM. Barter Shoes,
Northampton.
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English schoolfriends stay loyal to jailed family in Ethiopia

FRIENDSE
LIFELINE FOR
PRINCESSES

By R. BARRY O'BRIEN

FRIENDSHIPS made at school and uni
* . versity in Britain 40 years ago have
•helped four Ethiopian princesses, jailed by
The Marxist regime in Addis Ababa, to

"survive a decade of imprisonment.
Food and other necessities taken daily to the

prisoners by friends in Addis Ababa is being bought

with money given by friends in Britain in a display
'

of loyalty that has stood

die test of time and
distance.

Former classmates have

also been working for the

prisoners’ release.

They have now broken their

silence in efforts to win sop-

I

port for a fresh approach by

The sisters are being heV?.

with their mother, Princess
Tenagne Worq, 72. the Emper-
or’s daughter, and their aunt.

Princess Sara Gizaw, 57, widow
of Haile Selassie’s younger son.

Prince Makownen, who -was
killed in a motor accident in

1957. given ‘ to the royal
port for a fresh approach by

princess Zuriash Worqr 54,. .detainees.' _
the Bn lash Government to the .^dow 0f prince Asrate TCassa, .Friends in. Britain, say they
Ethiopian regime-

. foot- by the revolutionaries in are satisfied -that the food and
The princesses and-' omer 1974, js jailed, with them in a- other .aid" is -reaching tie pris-

1
members ‘of their

1

fitonly . nave former dime building in the oners -.. . . j

been jailed 'since "me .1974 prison compound. But there is growing con-

reVoluhon . which overthrew. -i Vfiriasss Sara. a&out- the health oF

Emperor Haile Selassie. and ... princes PanL 37' 'Michael several of -the women, particu-

brooght Ethiopia under Marx- f* â êde Mai^^ffre ]ariy the 73-year-old Princess

I
st

-
mte. • - in the men’s section of the -jail. Tenagne Worq

Freedom bop.es .
The Sip -I operation for skin cancer a

j - of thejoyal family JH ag0t reported to have

j 1 ,r.i f .#
-.^ate Prison .cwLofatotal-. of rg^0^-,0 five because

dashed last year 17 originally held .there.
. die is not eating..

,
Princess .Bjigayelm, the Princess ZuriashWqrqrs also

Hopes that the four piin- Crown Prince’s daughter, who underweight,
cesses and six relatives also was at Qarendon School with

princess Aida has suffered
beld in Akaki Pr?sonjA.ddis princess Sofya, diedui_tiie headaches since a brain
Ababa, ought be retasedr last prison, aged 42, m 1977V Pmt- operation in New York in the
September on- the Igth aiHU- Yesbsbafo WOrq.. who was Md princess Sara has
yej-sary of the reyotatooa were- i* j,er 70s, was released several i5ia4l ainesses.
not fulfilled, years ago and has since died. H(dp ^ fte prisoners from
.'T^g: four ' Three sons and two daogh- one ’group of British former
daughters of Haile - oetassie,

ters> wfc0 sent both girls to- classmates is being organised
who died m detention 111 1970, clarendon Sdiod. were released by Mrs Mary Orr, of Liphook,
were all at Clarendon School.

yaistag hopes of an Hants, iyho was with Princess
whrch moved from Malvern, to ^ to the detention of Sofya at Clarendon and at the
Abergele

.
North ^Wales, in. ^ Froebel Institute, Roehampton.

I94S, and is now at Bedford.
Other members of the family Now teaching at Hifjhfirid

The princesses and tnerr escape imprisonment because School, Liphook, run by her
British classmates are ail in were out of the country husband, Mcs Orr is the link
their fifties Turn, bat memories an£ ^re now ^ exile abroad, between 200 Gtarendon old

of the royal sisters, Aida, 57i- -

,
. - girls and former Froebel

Ruth. 54, Sebel, 53, and Sofya, Among them arc the Crown

Miss Sheila Haugrton, head- ^ sent both girls to >*ar< asking him to raise the

imstress from 1965 to 1976. a^endon, and Soft’s only *s>e
,

tbe Ethiopian

who taught the dansdrters of dauahter also at foe school. leadenfap.
Sebel and Sofya, and other

Gaugn ' a“° 1
Tbev have also been writing

young relatives, said the nris- JJonAnrhoo fitter to-MPs, the Ethiopian Em-
oners had been sustained by tteauaeties after

bassy, and Col Mengistu,

food, clothing and other neces- » Ethiopia’s leader,

sfties bought with money from hrcdlt Operation . “It .was a great disappoint-
friends in Brrtain. .... - merit that the prisoners were
“ I don’t think some might Ruth does not have children, not released last September,”

be alive twJay but for the snp- Aida, Sebel and Sofya have not smd Mrs Orr. whose campaign

plies which their friends . here seen their, children since 1974, is ben^ actively supported by

have been pending them,” she and Aida has never seen her Clarendon School,

said.
. _ . v.. - ..first grandchild _ 'As well- as giving money for

: Clarendon old girls have been Princess SebeTs husband, a food, dothrng and other neces-

joined in their effort by old former president of Haile sitips the -frottp has paid—and
girts of the School of St Clare. Selassie university, who was is still paying-—school and 11 ni-

Penzance. attended by~Princess held! with other .members, .of versity foes in Britain and the

Aida before she went to Claren- the Emperor’s government in United States for younger
don, and by graduates of Newu- thebasement of a royal palace, members of the Ethiopian royal
ham CoDege. Cambridge, where was taken' away with others in family,

she snent three years in the 3979 and has not been seen The group has helped to con-
late 1940s. since. timre • the Ethiopian roval

Fonner students of the Froe Princess Sofya’s husband was family's link with Clarendon,
bel Institute, Roehampton, Wiled in a coup attempt in School by paying fees there for
where Princess Sofya trained as 3960. Princess Sofya’s daughter,

a teacher in the early. 3950s British friends of the four Hothq, now 24, and Princess

after leaving
.

Clarendon, have princesses have found channels Sebel's daughters Elizabeth,

also been giving money. - for sending money to friends 24, and Debrita. 22, who 'were

Graduates of Lady Margaret of the royal family in Addis aH at the school at the time of
' HalL Oxford, where Sebel was Ababa, who buy and prepare the i-erokrtuw, and of daughters

an undergraduate in the eariv food and take it daily to the of .other members of the

made aWMlS f0r Pri

Tji left with the seer* to^ also paid school sod

Endearing sisters recalled by

class companions

Newnham graduates meeting in London to discuss their campaign to help

the Princesses. Left -to right, standing: Mis Barbara Neild, Mrs Ann. roister.

Mrs'-Dorothy Reeder; Mrs- P&t Harman* Mrs Mary Fleay, Mrs Pat Sv
^|
n
'J°

e_

Standerr. Seated : Mrs- Joyce Hitchcock, Dr -Katherine Draper and Mrs

Mary Cowper Johnson.

Below : -First .day. at-'sehool Princess Aida,- then 10, with her grandfather..

Emperor Haile Selassi^, -and- Miss Ivy Browning. Headmistress of the bchoo

of St Clare, Penzance,' in. April, 1937-

B. Cal takes

over Jeddah

university fees for the six chil-

dren of Princess Eligayebu. who
were still in Ethiopia when their,

mother died in prison in 1977,

but were helped by friends to

leave the country and are now
in America.

Cambridge friends .of Princess

Aida have been making their

own separate effort and arc now
increasing it with, a growing
feeling that time is running
out.

A fellow student of the
princess at Newnham in 1945-
48 has written to everyone who
went up -to the college in ' 1945
and 1946 asking for help.

“1 have had a terrific re-

sponse," said Mrs Mary Cowper-
Johnson. of Sheriirgham, Nor-
folk, a -doctor’s widow- who acts
as secretary of the Newnham
group supporting the prisoners.

“The circular Is to pat the
plight of the princesses before
the girls to raise more money
and get them to write to their

MPs and Euro-MPs.

“We need money to keep
them . alive.

• “We are campaigning to get

them released
1

and have writ-

ten to both the Archbishop of

Canterbury and Cardinal Hume
seeking their heiLp.

“We feel it would' cost the
Ethiopian regime nothing to
release them and would gain
them good marks in the eyes
of the West.

.

" I - am .
sure none of the,

prisoners would want .to stay
in Ethiopia or cause any
trouble.

- The princesses’ classmates

are being actively helped in

their campaign by Mr David
Harris, Conservative !MP for

St Ives, who became involved
several years ago when he was
Euro-MP for Cornwall after

learning that Princess Aida was
at school at Penzance.

' Like others he kept silent

because of hopes that the pris-

oners would be released on the

30th. anniversary of the revolu-

tion. “ But the anniversary

came and' went and nothing

happened," he said.

As Euro-MP for Cornwall
Mr Harris saw the Ethiopian
Ambassador in Brussels.

Since moving to Westminster

at the 1983 General Election, he
has been writing to Foreign
Office ministers and is now
seeking all-party support for a

Commons motion to focus pub-

lic attention on the prisoners’

pfrgtbt. •

The help the royal family
has been receiving from class-

mates of the four princesses has
made a deep impression on
other people who knew about
it. but are not involved in the
campaign.
“It is an amazing story of

friendship." one said.

"They are a very interesting
generation, these women who
crew up in tbe war years. I

don't iHbink such friendship could
exist today."

By .Air Cdre G. S. COOPER

Air Correspondent

-RR1TISH AIRWAYS and

-°British Caledonian swop

routes today after a winter

of dispute over the Govern-

ment's handling of airline

competition policies.

First av.-jv was B Cal. led

bv Mr Michael Spicer Avia-

tion
” Minister . on yesterday's

Ioanna 1 flight from Gatwick

to Jeddah.
The Soudi Arabian rentes to

Jeddah and Dhahran were

awarded to B Cal as a transfer£ BA under the terms of

la^t October’s Government

White Paper on airline com-

petition.

In retnrn. B A is taknrg over

R Cal’s South American routes.

Direct services from Heathrow

to Brazil start tomorrow, fol-

lowed next week by flights to

Venezuela and Colombia.

The dispute flared
.
when

Britain's independent airlines,

lf-d by B Cal, songfat to per-

suade the Government
.

to

adjust the dominant position

held by the State-owned carrier

as it prepares for privatisation.

B A was allowed .to ietnain

'dominant, leaving the indepen-

dent ' carriers unsatisfied, bnt

encouraged to fight for more

routes.

Manchester flights

For B A. the resumption of

flights to South America marks

the biggest expansion pro-

grammevin the airline's history.

BA will now fly to 14 destina-

tions in 75 countries.-

In addition ito new
_
Tristar

services to Rio de Janeiro, Sao

Paulo, Caracas and Bogota. BA
k starting Boeing 747 flights

to Orlando and Tampa in

Florida this week, and « daily

service to Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-

vania on May 13.

From "Manchester, five new
routes arc planned—to New
York. Geneva, Munich, Malta

and anwcj. A TriStar service

to New York will operate three

times -a week, with twice-weekly

services to Munich and
Larnaca, and weekly services

to Malta, using Boeing 757s.

BAC HI services to Geneva

w31 be three tiroes a week.

Other new services include

Birmingham - Hanover and
Glasgow - Milan.

A Birnrigham-Cork service is

planned for May 4. Shetland/,

Orkney-Rergen from May 19,

and Jersev-Dusseldorf from
May 25.

Today B A loses its monopoly

on the 'Heathrow - Manchester
route, the last domestic trunk
route to bo opened irp to com-
petition from an independent

carrier.

Dan-Air is expanding its Man-
chester services with three
flights a day to Heathrow.

Editorial Comment—

M

S

ANCIENT CROCODILE
The remains of a crocodile-

like anknal dating back 150 mil-

lion years, have been found at

a day pit near Peterborough.
Cambs. The creature was
aquatic, about eight feet long,
with flippers and a back fin

like a shark.

CLARENDON SCHOOL’S four jailed princesses

began their education in Britain in the after-

math of Mussolini’s invasion of Abyssinia, as

Ethiopia was then called,

in October 19351 .

Emperor Haile Selassie was
.forced to leave the country

|

with his family by the defeat

of his armies at the hands of

the Italians in 1936.

flowers, but to make contribu-

tions to the fund.

The four princesses made a

big impression an the other

girls at Clarendon.

Mrs Mary Orr, who was at

the school with Ruth, Sebel and
Sofyo, said: “They were very

carried the emperor and his

family to Britain.
They were all great charac-

ters, easy to get on with, andc .n,rfl . nT tuo. easy lu vu wimi, «mu
they are very dearly loved and

cers who gave
^P ,

tfag
j

r
?
a^f -remembered. Sofya, my particu-

for the M
vwnprnr ^ frtend, was tremendous fnn,

SS MiS'co^yaffl
a,ways ta -”4 0,11 °E scra»& *

The tree planted by the. era-
very amusing person.

Then 42, he bought a large, •

jjf the schwl t ,
M
£Lj

An
?-
e Fowler, of

earlv-Victorian. ItaKan-styl® Llanbedr, Gwynedd. North

Siii Xd FaM^dT m d™ J
.sd,^ Wend of

waHed grounds at Newbridge, ?^
ar'

'Tf.r
1 was mown aown

Rath and Aida, who was her

on the outskirts of Bath.
oy

.
?, " . house captain at Clarendon.

He took up readeace there remembers them both as “full

after makrngms appeal in June six, sfartwl at of fun - and gaiety of spirit.

1936 to the League of Nations Clarendon School, Malvern, m
a]y^ys bursting ont laughing.”

in Geneva for international ^ A solicitor, now widowed. Mrs
action against the Italian aggres* Aida jwpefl them mere at me 3:^^ last saw Ruth, her par-
sion. . . .

pf I® m Septenraer 1940 tjcujar friend, wfien the prin-
ffis son-in-law Ras Desta Dam.- ; and stayed gt Clarendon nnhl ccss risked Britain eariv in

tew, husband of Princess the end of the summer term 197l ^ telephoned .Tier from
Tenagne Worq and. father 01 m 1945. a hotel in BirminghazD.
ifee four princesses, stayed be* The youngest sister Sofya Mrs Burlingham, of
hmd in command of an ammy. and -her cousin. Prmctss Ejiga- Lanivet, Cornwall a close
He resisted the 'armoared yeh foflowed them to the fnend of Aida at Clarendon, re-

cars, tanks and bombers of Mar- school at the ages of 12 ana members her as “ a very nice
sfcal Graaani on the Southern Urn September 1945, just after matured, nice-looking and mtel-
Frout. but was

_
captured and Aida had left- Irgent girl.” who was always

shot by the Italians in Febru- T laughing in the strictly disci-
ary 3937. Legal guaraun plined school where, she re-

in April 3957, the then 10- Ruth. Sebel and Sofya moved called.
u

it was regarded as
year-old Princess Aida, eldest with the school to North wicked to dance or go to the
of the four now fatherless Wales m 1948, when Roth left, cinema or use make-up.”
sisters, began five years' at the Sebel and Sofya stayed on until The princesses were visited
School of St Clare, a Church jjfly 1950 and December 1951. bv their brother Alexander,
of England girls' boarding fjjg emperor chose the school then at a prep school in Bath,
school at Penzance, Cornwall, after meeting the then head- who was snot bv the revolution-

She stayed there . until July mistress. Miss Gwendoline aries in 1974. Mrs Burlingham
1942. Swain, reniembery him as a little boy

.... . . • She was headmistress from with ** skinny legs, everything
Officer on warship 1950 to 196S, and died last year, a sue too big”

She was taken to the Haile Selassie was so im-
« ThnrnnfriiTv Fnwlich *

school by foe black-bearded pressed by Miss Swam that he iUOTOOgmy LDgUSII

Emperor, attired in black doak made her legal guardian of his a Newnham graduate. Miss
and bowler, -who planted a four granddaughters when be Rachel John, of LostwithieL
silver birch tree in foe grounds left Bath for foe Sudanese Cornwall, met Aida while both
to mark foe occasion and posed capital Khartoum in 1940 after were travelling bv train to Cam-
for a photograph with foe little Italy's declaration of war on bridge to start their first term
princess, and the then head* Britain opened foe way for him at Newnham, where Aida read
mistress. Miss Ivy Browning. to recover his empire. modern history.

Years later, in letters to foe When foe Emperor and his “ She was a lovely person, a
Corwishman newspaper. Miss family returned to Addis Ababa dear person, with great simpRc-
Bnawnwg remembered ' foe' "after

- the liberation • of- Airr*-- Sty.mirectnesS and charm—foe
princess as a girl “who en- sania bv British, Sudanese and real charm of someone who
deared herself to all who met—Ahyssinian forces in_1941, the. .cares about people.. She added
her.” and described her as school became tbe princesses’ a lot to oar life in college.” said
“quite one of the most charm- home ia Britain, and tbev Miss John,
ing pupils in foe many years of spent holidays there. Mrs Mary C.owper Johnsonmy teaching life.” - Mess Swam is said by friends -remembers Princess Aida at
A former pupil. Mrs Pat the princesses to have loved Newnham as “a thoroi , 'rhlv

Swinhoe-Standen, of Beacons- .them like her own daughters. nice, cheerful, delightful, pleas-
1

field, Bucks, remembers Prin. When the revolution struck an* person who was friends wirh
|

cess Aida at 5t Clare as “a in 1974 she set up a fund everybody, very popular in tbe. 1

super girl,” which still exists, to help tbi college, and very unassuming."
By -coiiiddeuce. the father of royal family. “You could not forget her •

the present headmistress. Miss On her death- last year, because' foe was so nico. She !

Mary Coney, was an officer in Clarendon old girls and other was thoroughly English," Mrs i

the British warship that friends were asked out to send Cowper Johnson said. I
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From Monday 1 April the General Extension Rate

offered on many maturedIssues of National Savings Certificates

is increased to 9-5,1% p.a.,tax-free, until further notice.

The General Extension Rateapj-»lies to Certificates ofthe
7th to 14th, 16th, 18 th and 19th Issues aher theyhave completed
their fixed-period terms.

Issued bytheDepartment i’oi X.ition.1’ S.ni:v?.
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investorswi OyOOO ormore cannowearn
1025iequal toacompounded annual rate of1065'L- teKOSS*

HalifaxPremium 3dra.

Thewodd’sNoibmldiagsodetyispraviding

arare opportunityforserious investors.

Anew high-interest aocountwhicb. guaran-

tees a full2% premium over ourvariable basic

ratefora full threeyears.

It’s caHedTfemiiimXtra.Andfoeminimum
investment is £10,000.

Asyou can see, itpaysaremarkaHyreward-
ingrate ofinterest-curtentlyl02S%net equal

to a gross equivalentof14.64%.* .But thatfs only

halfdiestory

Compounded fourtimes ayear.

Qjmpomidedamiualiates 10*65% net
assummgthatMquarteity 15*21% gross
interestremains invested. equivalent*

14-64% GROSS
EQUIVALENT*

Most other building society accounts pay

interest half-yearly

WithEremiumXtra,we have doubled that.

So four times every year, for three years,

yourinterestsadded toyourcapital, andbegins

eaminginferest onitselt

At current rates, that bringsyourretumnp

to a compounded animal rate of10.6£%net

which is equal to agross equivalent of15.21%.*

MonthlyIncome.
Premium Xtra gives you the opportunity

to convertyourinterestinto aregularmonthly

income.

Wb’llpayit automaticallyeverymonthinto
yourHalifixBaid-IIpShareorCaTrirash anrnimf

oryourbankaccount

And well do it absolutely freeofcharge.

Easyaccess.Passbook simplicity

tfyouwishtowithdrawsameofyourcapital
from time to timeiwe’vemadeitsimple.

Just give 90 days’ written notice ofyour
intent and themoney’s yours without penalty

And even ifyou choose instant access,

you only lose 90 days’ interest on the amoimt
withdrawn.

EremiumXtracomes completewithapass-
book. So whether you’re takingmoney out
or paying it in,youwill alwaysknowwhereyou
stand

StrictlyLimited Issue.

This highly attractive investment is only
available on a strictlylimited issue basis. Soif
youwish to take advantage of the excellent

returnofferedbyEremiumXtra,weuigeyouto
fillin the couponandopenan accountnow:

And remember fiom April 6th there is

absoluteiynolimitontheamountyoucaninvest
There’s never been a better time to get a

MLeXtrahelpwith ihe future.

1 HalifaxPremium Xfrar—

t

•LV* A I « W4Jw 1 * 1^ MV y* w-a aai. 1

Freepost, Trinity Road, HalifaxHX1 2BR.-

stamp required)

I/We endose cheque^ no: for

£ (min, investment £10,000.)To

be investedinaHaliSxEremiumXdaAxpunL

i/Wewould like the interesttobe:

addedto the balance rtpaid monthly

I HAL1FAJCTHEWORLD’S N®1
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C“CM) is.'one of the tools aa

Engineer has.to use. Itis-as

;mch a tooias speaking’
;
^

v.;V'f \

.

~

English";^-
:

r .v". v?

• “fain an engineer and this

>•- course has given me an',

:

'-v
' added’ asset

1
’.

^^^13^^CanpUer staffon oai 13weekXADFC®

Aided Design courses,

^
ccmse

X? College
um<fnjH»«umw<M
THEMt&KUi OCUECSC*
lONOONgonb AWBAtqMil
tMtmaB. tenon dahgil tehon
msKmvterg. wA >arm iliulgffi

Th* adage W stalledv* ttn

UniTOS^olwfceonjkhSKM-Ouw
lwrwy rm anaWi imasiatoBA
THE AUEnCAN COLLEGE ratf
DtAPPLEDAOTS.IOCterfin

QMMSianKM byn
&Mhm AMoeUaa ftOttgM

IMAwtai OatogakilonAft
HOHriMuiLm
LondonmKSFV

Tel: 01-486-1772

[JvVhiCh school

iScyoatehild?!
OBreytttcomadh^covgs

rroyaspect cfedoa&c,horn

fanfamtodcflOMl

psycWoglsts.

Yfecaima parentsmi
personal basis-ouiadna i»

fieeanddgective;

!KilUnCMGMlinBK9Rin.lWS(
TRonnrnEHEixMtuNXKniaLL

wnoea^zriMLiBftsnfifwiii

LUCIE CLAYTON
BracbiiTM available for

SECftETARLAL COLLEGE
Complete truninq. 5 or 2 Tcnm

REA ana Pitman
Examination Centra

FASHION- COLLEGE
Orcaamakioa and Dealga

4 to 2 Terras

RECEPTION
Typing, Word Proc., Grooming

a ««k»

GROOMING/MODELLING
Wortd-famon* finishing conned

Day or rnidrotlil

168 Brampton Rd. London SW5
TH. 01-381 0004.

QUEEN'S SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE

02-34. Gdeensfiun- PfJt-r. Loa-
f.na. SWT 2DS. Telephone 01-
581 633 1 or 01-539 8553.
OVE TERM Certificate Course
aid TWO TERM Diploma
Count ben.n S3 4pr0. T1VO
•nil THREE TERM Diploma
courses begin September.

AW GODDEV SECRE-
TARIAL COLLEGE oUrr
foils, coroprabcnniie t«.-»ir-
tanal conn-. Kr-wick Rd.
T.cnaon MM 5 2U- 01-874

GCE REVLMOK: pnvair mil ion
in Limd.m or tuitearcdrnl
rrllcop (ivjjwi. Education
L nilniiird Gl-JfiO 1312.

INDEPENDENT SECRETARIAL
Tr.iln.ng. Association of
^camnirndi-d to’iegtx Um. 16
Marlborough Cres- VI 4 1 KT.

EDUCATION :

Pilloried for speaking out

si niATioNs vacan t

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION

iftfBSS.'SA
necessary to qnalib for a Diploma in Cbirgpodjr R<7
betaken At home by very specialised correspondence

lessons. Full practical JcciWtea ore also The
are incited to write for tfe* free twoWct ****

Secretary of the School «T Chiropody, »«‘gm**
Institute reetabBshcd 1813). The New HaU.
Berkshire, SL6 4LA. Td. Maidenhead (M28) 33449

(21180 24 hoars).

BKl St- Matthowp, Oxford

&A&O LEVEL EASTER COURSES
hMnea OCJE. rmtahn courts* during Eater ***** h a XMh Cteuiy

Orion! Cohgn From tin? p.«. InAtom id ixommodHoo.

|

*SpecMy dad^Md mhion nuroe Inrtuaion Inmm trays*** and

far tfum baste. pmt paper an^eh.

"Sm* trends! amp (md Titommhadansanaid by

Mwdusl Uteri. CLCE nUnn.
Prospectus from Admission*TUtor, 34, SL idargarffi* Rood, Ocforrf.

Tgl(DBH6]72B2B1/72gl7<or53193(24hour«j. .

LOOKING FOR
A BOARDING
SCHOOL?

Our personal advisory

service will help you

choose the school most

suited to the needs

of your child.

We are a charitable Trust

and our assistance is free.

Cabbitas-Thring
f. 7 ft • SacWOe Strait,

nmUh. LodM W1X 2BR-
01-784 0161 61-438 M71.

THE BEST FOR
YOUR CHILD!

BESTSCHOOL
BEST EDUCATION
BEST CAREER

Rr 20 ytniu Brofcaonal

assessnems iw? fwtwf grab
rwdi the BEST mesonstom the

start. Fid daafc in toe broefars;-

• • # CAREERANALYSTS

• a a 90 CumupFlwWl• • 8V83S 5452(24 tort

FRENCH INSTITUTE
Official Preach Government
UoibHehrarnt 10-WMk raun-
iln dir can* la French
Starting Sand April.
One and two >ur buunmai
secretarial cunts Suiting
September.

.

„

'

.
Also evening courses In. com-
mercial French and Civilisa-

tion.
immediate Application

Details; 14 OumeU Place.
London SWT UR

.
Tcf. 0T-JS9 4*11 E»1- 4*

51COCOICS COLLEGE
Secretarial. Business

and Language Courses

Word Processor Training

English Tor Overseas

Students

Resident& Day Srudems

The Resisrrar • DT)
2 Arkwrichi Road.

LONDON NW36AD
Telephone: 01 433 98.M

FILM-MAKING S VIDEO

TELEVISION PRODUCTION

SHORT COURSES
CompNliudir Programme* In
Proftaatonal Film * Video TV

Production Technique
One or three vved-s duration

1 WEEK FILM COURSE
14 APRIL-20 APRIL
33 JUNB-39 JUNE

3 WEEKS FILM COURSE
14 APRIL-3 MAY« JcrvL-i* jutY _

7 WEEK VIDEO COURSE
21-21 APRIL 2-7 JUNE

CROSSWINDS FILMS LTD.
.3 SOHO. 50U4AE.
LONDON' VI IV 5DE

Telephone 01-499 1973

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Comprebrnsliie 3-»eek secre-
tarial camera am Janaorv and
s.vtanber. Word procnadifl.
Frrnih Mllngual ranrv'. Lan.
mune untlnn. Cnncec flat- and
hosrcl. Proapetlun Mrv Da>. 34
SI Giles. Ouord 0865 511 404.

YOUR PEN CAN PAY
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

Earn money by willing artleW
or Hones. Free book London
School at Journalism iOTi. 19.
HcrUOrd Street. Loudon. WIY

EBB. 01-499 8250.

WHEN councillors retnrned after

a recess of nearly 90 minutes

spent concocting a motion that

would put <the noose round a head-

master’s neck without actually

hanging him, I overheard one of

them whisper to a colleague:
“ Yes, we’ve cracked it."

Bay Honevford’s kangaroo court

ended too late for me ta comment on

it in foie column last Monday. Ana
although Dr David Le-./is. the Bran-

ford surgeon and Conservative

councilor who chaired the sus hour

meeting of that city’s schools suIf

committee, repeatedly told all and

sundry that it was not a disciplinary

hearing and that Mr Honevford, the

headmaster of Drummond Middle
School, was in no way on trial, there

was no question m my mind: Honey-

ford was verbaHy assassinated. It was
enough that a Lib-Lab pact had

brought an eight votes to seven deci-

sion condemning him to “the sub-

committee’s lack of confidence.”

Bradford’s schools education sub-

committee aHowed itself to be influ-

enced by pressure groups into hound-

ing a man' whose only crime seems

to have been the belief that one may
still speak and write honestly held

opinions freely.

More than a year ago, Mr Honey-

ford wrote an article lo the bALismiiw

Review. In it he expressed the new
that schools where English chfldren

ore in a minority (at Drummond, 90

per cent, of pupils are of Asian

origin) chat minority becomes dis-

advantaged. English, as a regrettable

consequence, becomes a neglected

language.

The pressure groups took over. By
the time the case readied the sub-

committee. passions had been whip-

RTfElV a pupil obtains 11 CWcurls.

J0 at grade A and one at B, we
all make sounds of admiration.

When he then collects four A
ifDels (Latin, Greek, German and
Music

)

aU at grade A, we are

astonished. And when he goes on
to Balliol, Oxford, and is awarded
the Noble Scholarship, the lop

classics prize, we are likely to

shrug and say: " Well, what did

you expect?"
Guy Whitehouse from Crewe man-
aged all these things at 19. He
was a pupil at Worcester College

for the Blind. He is totalty blind

and had to do it all in braille.

Worcester is a remarkable college.

All its A -level leavers go on to

higher education, 75 per cent, to

umaersities. In contrast, on Wed-
nesday, four of its boys will also

appear in the finals of the Trustee
Savings Bank National Rock and
Pop Competition finals.

The group, ctdled "3-16” lit began
life as a gospel group), includes

a tiny Vietnamese lad of 16 called

Thuy Mallalielt (his adopted
parents’ name). He was found
in the gutter blind and hungry.
Three years ago, Worcester also

had a group in the finals.

Whitlf crescendo

THE WIDOW of - Kenneth Whitty
the British- Council's cultural

attach^ who was shot -in Athens

JOHN IZBICKI reports on the ‘trial' of Bradford's

besieged headmaster. Ray Honeyford

ped up to such a Frenzy that nothing
the head said was accepted.
Almost every phrase uttered by

Mr Honeyford was greeted by loutish

heckling From the public galleries,

packed mainly with Asian parents,

truanting pupils and those represent-

ing the rent-a-pressure-group mdusiry.
In the end it seemed that three

nutters were of major concern. He
had, it was alleged:

1.—Refused to put up a notice in

Urdu in his school's entrance hall to

welcome parents;

1—Failed to carry out local autho-

rity policies on multi-cultural eauca-

*ro
3
a
l--8am*l white (oon-MosJeoi)

girts from wearing trousers for physi-

cal education lessons, a con-

cession granted to Moslem gins on

religious grounds.

In each case, Mr Honeyford pro-

duced a weH-reasoned defence.

'

The point about the Urdu notice is

a strange ooe and a good example of

just how petty and paradoxical this

whole affair has been. 'Whenever it

was suggested that translations (such

as the Salisbury Review article into

Urdu) should be checked, Asians

jumped up to protest “ Do .you think

we are foods, idiofis?" said one coun-

cillor who believed U was an insult

even to suggest that Asians knew no
English and could noJ translate it

properly. So why bother wUb a notice

in Urdu?
tfooeyford said that he should have

to put up not one but mne notices

welcoming parents, for that was the

number of languages (English and
Gaedic included) spoken by Drum-
mood parents. The school did not
have facilities for this kind of display.

But be went further. Since the

number of white indigenous children

had fallen, English had “ diminished

in value.'* English, as the Swann
Report has made clear, must be the

first priority, and Mr Honeyford
wanted all bis pupils to shine in that

language and do well u the com-
munity.
As for worrying about Asian pupils

losing their identity (he was accused

of being responsible for this) there

was no fear of that happening. “ For
IS hours a day these children speak
aod dress as Asians and watch Asian
videos. They have to be reminded
rtiaf they are British and bi-cuHtnraL”

he said and explained that, when he
had asked the assembled school of
550 pupils how many were Asian,
ntoe out of tea hands shot -up. Yet
when he asked how many children

were British, “ nine out of ten bands
stayed down.”
He had no objections to the teach-

ing of Asian languages aod had
appointed a teacher, a Mr Khan, to

liaise between school and home and
to start Urdu lessons as soon as the
teacher pay dispute has been settled.

Parents would be invited to join
these classes.

He also said that every council

instruction sent io a memorandum
had been obeyed to the letter.

DESK DIARY
a year ago last week, -is lo start
_ - 7-r- tmA Fnnr m _ 1 it.

The third complaint was similarly

ludicrous. Only three mothers had

complained about PE dress. -One of

them was Mrs Jenny Woodward, the

white middle-class woman who has led

the smti-Honeyford parents' acUon

group: a second was Moslem, whose

daughter already wore a track suit

to PE and the third’s daughter was

jli and was excused P E. Most Asian

mothers, it appears, did not insist on

their daughters wearing trousers

anywav.
Mr Honeyford told those who

cared to listen: “Yes, I find it diffi-

cult to make contact with parents

who have been organised as pres-

sure groups. I have been systematic-

ally 'stereotyped and told I am aoti-

Moslcm That is a gross calumny.
Yes. I find it difficult to cope with

pupil strikes aod demonstrations and
attacks in the Press.
u
I had hoped the officers of this

conned would have made some
statement about the alternative

school (to which more than 200 Drum-
mood. pupils' had been seduced by
the anti-Honeyford lobby) aod give

us some support-"
Richard Knight. Bradford’s director

of education (whose own damning
report on the case was appropriately
cooed with the letters B O) said the

bead had never complained to him
about the alternative school or made
use of* his "open door” policy. But
then Mr Knight even explained that
Drummond School was still over-

subscribed. despite all the troubles,

because parents always send their

children to the nearest school.
Even if that school is as blatantly

racist as has been claimed? Come,
come. No. the Honeyford case was as
far removed from the processes of

democracy as I have come across for
many years.

a new Ufe for herself and Jour / r
sons. She has been appointed / dCf/9bJL
housemistress at Lancing College, . f o,l7-
which plans to more than double 1, 1 r»77fl?f
the number of its girls and »
opening a neu> sixth form house

for them in September. (7 - f+i
Susannah. Whitty, now a music

teacher at Malvern College unll be JM Y^3

in charge of the boarders. The #H»
public school near Brighton was JURNA
founded in 1848 as the first of

the Woodard Foundation schools

and was intended primarily for ,WB Jj
Anglican bogs. It now has 36 BMHSf If

giris, most of them boarders, and _ pNHB} JJ
intends to raise the figure lo IlfW

JJ
about 80. jun/w fl

The Headmaster, Jim Woodhouse. fijfjla jj
is delighted with tHe new staff R tjM
member. * Her- talents and per-

sonaidy will enrich the college.

he said. . t •»k

Ewe fellows even went as Jar
fences, the chick

WHILE still at Lancing. I am happy p*.^. they now
to report that mothers, children breed pigs and o
and midpersons are doing very

_ free-range hens,
well thanks; to Jane Ward, the

Nojp thp WC3> ho
colleges biology mistress.

afl0f have paid d
Let me explain*-.. -Mrs Ward saved have given birth

J5 ewes from laugh ter house lambs. The boy

.

and bought Hfetrit for the. schooCs wives (or midpers
farm after boys had suggested' nothing would g
that it might be fun to run an after the ewes
animal farm properly. They i nights of-.their l

even went as far as to build the

fences, the chicken coop and pig

pens. They now have started to

breed pigs and collect eggs from
free-range hens.

Now the ewes. bought 18 months
ago, have paid dividends. Eleven

have given birth to a total of 24
lambs. The boys acted as mid-

wives (or midpersona) and so that

nothing would go wrong looked

after- the ewes throughout the
•- nights of-.their labours — sleep-

ing nr bitter cold ireather. Verdict
of the young farmers

:

“It’s
better than footbaIL

u

On farther inspection

COLLEGES of Independent Further

Education, better known, per-

haps, though not with their bless-

ing, as crammers, are going
_
to

submit themselves to inspection

by the recently set up British

Accreditation Council for Inde-
pendent Further ana Higher
Education. This organisation
monitors standards. quality and
efficiency and has on its books
scores of former H Ml, as well

as local authority, advisers and
inspectors and senior university
and college officers.

The matter of inspections formed

a central part of last week s con-

ference in York of the principals

of the top colleges which help

thousands of students a year
obtain good O- and A-lei'el grades

or improve the ones they have

been awarded at school.

It was in April, 1982, that the

Department of Education ceased

to operate its scheme lo inspect

the independent colleges for the

purposes of that imprimatur
“ recognised as efficient by the

D E S.” Independent schools de-

cided lo produce their own
inspectorate’s body: now the col-

leges are doing the same.

EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

TEESSIDE POLYTECHNIC
DEPARTMENT OFMANAGEMENT STUDIES—

FLATT5 LANE CENTRE
Applications are lovlwd far

the fallowing 8 porta;

LECTURER II OR SENIOR
LECTURER tX .MARKETING

CuuDdatn should Ha‘e el* Iraar
a relevant Prat degree or egatse-
lenl prom siunal uuettScaUtra
with experience of teaciitng and,
or practising mark?Log.

Salary: L7.548 - E1I.175
fflfidcocT bar)—£13. 1 28 'work
bat*—£1 4.061 per Maun.
An appointment po fie made

at either Lecturer II or senior
Lecturer level but the maximum
salary on appam’meat will be
CIS 128 per aantun.

LECTURER III SENIOR
LECTURtK CM STRATEGIC
MANAGEMENT IBUSINESS

POUCY
.

Experience of teaching ana . or
praetkr ot thin aufijeg emeutlai.
Midi demonstrate atritits to de-
rclop and promote the rfewrt-
tneptil oxperUse hi thU B^ld-

Salary : £7.548 - £1 1 175
trEfidency 'Ur)?f13.12t IwOtV
bar l 1 14.0b l pet annum.
An appointment wWI be made

hi Lecturer II level ar.d the
salary on commencement win be
no greater than L 1*4.099 Per
annum-

Further particular* lor _
both

ratals and appllcuitoa , lonnj
trom The Personnel Section.
Toes'side Polytechnic. Borough
Rosd Middlesbrough Cleve-
land TS1 3BA. V,e05?!V
106421 8t8J81. extension 4114.

Closing dnte for anllcatlonsi
Monday 29 April 1985.

An Eonal OpponaoiW
-Employer

-

TRENT COLLEGE

(HMC, 525 hoy*. a*vd
11-18* . and 50 VI Form

girls)

SECOND
MASTER

Applications are invited

for September 1985 or
January 1888.

Required alio for Sep-
tember 1985: Graduates
to teach English. His-
tory, Mathematics and
modem languages
throughout the school.
Applications, with tile
names of two referees
to The -Headmaster,
Trent College. Long
Eaton. Nottingham,
SG10 4AO. Tot; 0602
132737.

jmmM
wn

1 aHhJbiI :

Garth Spiers

Interpersonal Skills

pay you to auaiifr la

InfonsiaHon Technology & Salesmanship
81 Pol«»cluiic uf the &oum tv, ad. Loudon

StTrtlnt: 29 Amt. 1985. 12 *“** l™1* Ire Iniaa nra |» the mnwormrnl ehnmltign
ftfttt VjArtti 1 P 9 and landed by Manpower Senlcra Cimtnu»>4oa. The inuin K
It,""l-tie and oninrrmull, gi|eni0r.

i L Mr .dip to unotlilr knonlednc of mtcnxenipuier
~ ,4.111 to rr|l it. rh- tthir,- mrbidt - hlMnv,r>. tuiltnit. pregtMBlad.i4.nl to m-II it. Th. eo,,r«'

fiflM h4ir . l*air for getting on with people, faunae*- e^orrl-t.cc. euuJ talent oC 1 O - Iraet
•Mjrht ^rta tanlita and be under 4ft trap, at i”t. Pngmt napd SgwLa nn 01-224 921*
»o .1.-T4SM" a IImp fpr Jtlrmen- ihhtrh l-«w about ftjur hnitrtl nti rlth-r 14. T7. IS April.

f, hr nettl at Manor Ho,rr. 58 dapbam Common Nonlnidr London sW4. Reat<m-OhK tra-Ti rtorniQi ttail.ur itJUbPlM.

(.MIOtMlY OF WRREV
Dppgrtmrnt of

Civil Engineer lira

PROFESSOR QF
STRUCTURAL.
ENGINEERING

jgHcHQl- gre htrfred tar nt-
abfive port Pom tar? ably gaa'I-
6 *d candidates ttlllt ref-van:

. iMttlnu ud retfiareb expert.
I S“ *• *«t«iw,l Emlreeilnu .

,
The tuCCMdoJ cimdtdale trill

i
mranlMaij, lor co>

I oidmaljug aU Ru urlvitlq of
I the Ssrecauruf . fcoptne, , Wfi
;
Oroup. luc'nn nq unde-gradual,

i BOtlereduaiu teaching «nd
i
rfiuuoi.

' Sntarr tvfif be' tvlOi'n the Pre.
|
few J- rano- tterqqe f 41.2.11

- ^er anoum drra r.dma aa ape.
;

j

-ni-Ilflc-at ae . nd etPrr<-Prr.
!
Inrorintl enquiries miv b- made i

to Pml-q~or N. E. Bltno-'j i

! McWiw Guddlaid UMtii i

571281 Eerenc on 840.
|

|
Ptinhrr particular*, ate ataduhl-

{

from the S.-aBentr Re^ICrar
j

! tAAi L'atictain at 8u<rev.
I GoJWprd. Surrey GL'ft .

lor rrlrp-lmu Gu*Mln-t1 <U485 ;

' a?1281 Elt. fiiS. AftOlK„!fu I

I from tr.en and nnnten in in-
form M » cutlint nor rtur.
Utcludlrai lhe nuut and

fof a»r-e r»e--y., afiould be «mt
|
tq the tanr adritrw p» 2*

. vprll ihHj qnoUiM ibe ref»!-
;eoce 572 .’DT .

«
'

LLYFRCELL CENEDLAETHOL CYMRU
THE NATIONAL LIBRARY OF WALES
ABERYSTWYTH. DyM SY23 3BU

Appointment of

LIBRARIAN
2e

teS^P
1
lKe“'a^.6n2l SftSSUfSftiS

applicaUoas Tor the post
. waru

ThT^nvoi appointed wfli to expected to enter agon his/her duties on 1 October 1885. or later

FuT^
a

J!rt5cultr* can to obtained from the President «nd

The PresidenL The Nertooel Library <* WaJra. Abery^Tth. ”o 'r^erSs.^
.ten copies of theJr appbcaCOo. together enlta the Denies end adaresses ot wo ‘wo

THE PURCELL SCHOOL
Berrow-oa-tbe-mil, fOddlesex

.

Ce-educetlonel Spertetot Music School. 1» panOs, 9-18.

Applications are Invited for the post of

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
in racceerion to. Mr CoLa Howerd.

The new Director will to ecpected to take op the poit not jeter Him I^Jfnuy
Letter* of application with.

namesandatWressea end tato|Arane numtwra ol mree

l eferm by 22 April to: Ledj Groves, -CMrann of the Governors, c/o s lotraneia#.

RjckmensworUL Uerti. from whom full details may to obtained.

ST PAUL'S SCHOOL

MATHEMATICIAN
RrtTDlred tar September 10ai
graduate lo te-tch ntdlhrmitu:

»

in a ht'ih tree) in a Miwi'i
dfpanm»nt. Apply with full
e.v. and now* ol two
referees t

a

fhr High IMrr.
fit H.M', Schunl. LdMlalt
Road. SVV13 SJT. .a aoonu poulble.

WYCOMBE ABBEY SCHOOL
High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire

Required in September

HOUSEMISTRESS
to be responsible for a House of 40 girls

aged 12 to 17 years. Part-time teaching;

P.E. preferred but not essentiaL No catering.

ance and free board and residence in term-

time. Government Superannuation Scheme.
Apply with names of two referees to the

Headmistress.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE. OXFORD

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
VISITING FELLOWSHIP

Thr Court* fntitM appllciiion, 1i>r the GEC VhiHtJ
.
Fallot* ship. Thr Frll(«tMilp la li-iwth for pattod ftorn ft

to 1Z mtvnb», UKlodbn at on*- uolarnKy terra, and
h M h held bi a pet>oa on iMta Treat etnptonscnt la
LuduVrv . commerce or thr puhlie anrrlce ha order to -noaoe
fir «-odr and tM-j/di. The Cnllege wilt oror/dc atromma-
daMoa and Ut* Conmoo it K npucted that Ihe
Frllaw «tn DOrmur*- cpntluur ta trtdt* B(vh*f OUty
t:om Id* h-r mnMt»er. It bt hoped that the ftr*t GEC"Vlvnn4
FeTl-ita Hit be ni .

r-.-ldrnrr b< Ortdber IhBft. looulrlre in
reiaihra to Future appjlurmrati are neleome *t ia» time.
Addreaa all rprreapnndrnc- to >lir fteulor Tutor. tJnivrnrfly
Cotle-ii . oderd DM 4BH. ItDm alwoi further parllnilori
*re a> IT tall -

CHRIST CHURCH, OXFORD
STEWARD (Domestic Bursar)

Applications are Invited from suitably quallQcd men
and wome.i for tho post of Steward of Christ Church,
which will become vacant in February 19B6.

Further particulars are obtainable from the Very
-RertL the Dean, Christ Church. Oxford UXl IDF.

DOWNING COLLEGE
DOMESTIC BUBSAB
A taiaot) will arise durtog

{
Ul- OCU In. mifillllB IO, t
ilaiur-lii Hutvor. hBd will be

1 ir.pietiak lo ihc ihiim 101
l in- uip-nmoa o> Ponm.
|
Tuounewnure um. todBlag bouse
beeper*, gaidroert and aouuji.

. Iict. Three ir ifitindei-b.- re-
1

I

ipimMlllt to* biuior buiMlo>i
asrli nd the redecoratlaa et

• College toilWnm. AppUcnit
! mart twee ted relevant rao-n-
|w»» La Ibe nre ol buildlnu-
1 aud tbr din-rlton ol •n. M>an
' a. ill be on in- WN- £IU.\ft0 b*
-la filer-tprTW to £1S. lja. am
CirrIM mnArnluD ot L.bt.b.

AspUraUou tnfm» aod rfirmer
natlinilan Irntn ibe HmUf.
On.iBinn Collrae. Cimtn-iihie,
•-H2 1UQ.

BRADFORD
WOODHOUSE GROVE

SCHOOL
HMC Hoaftlti.'i Srnool 4 SO PP»a

o0 OtrLI

Reonired for beptrmtier I9B5 u
teat bar o< llitfi- rtit-iral Ldnca-
tioo end Gamea There will be
-blurt 31 lualp' gn+« lulfrao
ihc «tool •" Setaember with
•timber t. laiterant- euefi t—at
Ability lo ie>tb am, Doiueaik
tartrure aod k laotor arkncc
ag advaoldoe Th- p'ta I. tar
a n-vldrrii Mini- pererin. Selor}
neeAiit'lUi in *'w and experiroiv
iHurnlwin btalrf
AppH with cnirirulum tliae boo
aeraea at tod WlwMt to The
HefidmJamr from nbntn lurtDrr
rtrlalla lfia« b- nbIa|.v-H.

APB-Tt.-t K'lil'l'.

Braiirnrd HUIO ONR

ST. SWITHUN'S SCHOOL

HEADSHIP
The Conncil of St Swithun’s School invite

applications far the above post for

September 1986 following the retirement
of Miss Olwen Davies.

Details of the post and method of applica-

tion may be obtained from the Clerk to

the Council of St Switbun’s School,
Winchester, Bants. S021 1HA.

Closing date for applications May 1, 1985.

. .
JESUS COLLEGE,

OXFORD

HOME BURSARSHIP
The College proposes to appoint a Home
Bursar, with general responsibility for the

domestic administration of the College, to

take up bis duties in Janaary 1986. The post

carries with it eligibility for an Official

Fellowship.
Applications should be addressed to the
Principal (from whom further particulars

may be obtained) before 1 May.

CHRIST CHURCH, OXFORD

TREASURER (Estates Bursar)

Application* are invited for Ihc post Of Trpasurrf
ol Christ Cl lurch, which will become vacant in

December 1PB5
Fiirlhpr oarticniarc are ntir.iin.nhlc from thr \ery
Revd. the Dean, Cbrhl Church, Oxford 0\‘l I1>F.

-w.vrw^55f
win iiuo *! 11
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HAPPY AT WORK ?

win <ou still te doing tte

MrtasJob In I« JW*
J££ OR** !rte »*
CtMUCTMe Of -if^LnSS* :HTltll
sou am over 35. *n«rt »«in

only.
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FIRE AUTHORITY
FOR NORTHERN

IRELAND
ASSISTANT CHIEF
FIRE OFFICER

££,i

”eV
9n
LJwart

rt
Ch,ef

,r
*re

Moitwm Ireland Klre Brtg-or-

A cow Ot Uiu clrrtJlar a(M»a
drLaH, ol tb- O***1 PlLJi.
nbrained (tom the rlre-Authorj^
for Northern Ireland.,43.
Sir ret. LntHiro. Co Aatnp- ““
aootlcattoo, will ^
(hr tareuomg addrerti «£ 1° *
o'clock u.ro. aa Mondas. 33
April 1985.

ITALY. "AttrsCTW* gt.rla._IE5?
»o writ re rtwtxctahlo b*r-

Strtctljr legitimate. Escell'll

-worfcug rondltJcms- "rte

phonu 01-520 0084 l«r

detalia- —
BECRlimtSMT CON-
SULTANT. W* are a *dl
ertsWIftted coaaultaney with
a requmanem tor aa Indl-

-Fdaal (King wftliiP 20 aftv
of Maidenhead wtUi tactert*

call compaler taiMnwM u»

tore ua. For a detailed us-
cuahsp call Robert Boat «
M102SJ Z3SS3. E*«otNr
Faeilirtra. St. Ivra Houau.
S: ho Road. Maidenhead.

THAMES VALLEY
INFORMATION SYSTEMS
MANAGER. Oxford. £18.000
i cur,
SFNIOR SECRETARY. Oxford.
I JO 1 10- Up lo SB.500-
T.AKAriON * AUDIT SENIORS
& SEMI SENIORS. High
Wycombe.
Top Jobs. Oxford 246670 (apit

TRANSLATOR Iur sregupore
urgently rroaired b* Inter-
njnoaal irenjbiimg com-
pan>. Young graduate able

(o trant. .iore la‘o Bo'll

l

‘0
|

from German and Frencn
plut two other laagaogvc.
lor fur her delatR tele-

,

pnone 054 292 2101. e» '

SO.

TRAINING AND '

DEVELOPMENT
OFFICER

iGrttril 4k Fundratnlag)
Dr Bamjrdo'a

£9.477-411.025 P>

A vacuncr «1W »hr a rtdrd

member• ot * learn of TratalM
A Development Officer* wMwi
nor Head Office Appeal• Train-
ing Scnt/oB.

Apnficauls rtioulO hold, or 'be

willing Ho rtudv for. CertrecaMe
w-ULan lo aludir tor. Ccrti
or- • Dtolooto ( TYmlotue A
Uevetopmeni.' the partboWer
will be rapeciall>i ie*oo*fble
lor trahnpq ra coonecuon n-l»
Chari tv Fundreivmg .

thimigh
SctiofiU; -Xoouoiltee.: Houw-to-
U oiive co IIreturn*: Flag Dm,
eto.

The appointment la horn* based
but candidate* should realde
wttttin rra*ofl*We ctnnmm*D»
dip.ance ol our Head Office at

Barkinglide, where office accoip-
modjrgn and vuppon mcrrunal
„;aft are available- Conuilernbl*
IravHjitM .i-lttou l ha U (filed

Krtigdom Is involved.

Care organisation and offers eon-
Barn.vtdo'v Is a Cbrlsnan Child
dll ion* of arrvice broadli m
line »v«ih local auUiorlnra.
APiil leal liin« lor posts are wel-
comed atom • p-evoo* lixitooeclive

ul dlvHblili>. marital mala#, eex
or race.

loleresled appllcaiits should
appft lor Job Ucrtxipnon aod
Appllcalion Form re Mne
A. R. U. 0*1 toy. Frrvoonel
Officer. Heod Office. Sarktoe

-

Mdr. IllOrd. Ew-i. or leieptrane
111 -SjO 8B22 rat 3W. by Iftlb
April 11185. -

In'ormol eiMdlrtes lo: John
Keban. Snuor Iratatag Officer,
on eKintrioa 34ft.
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A w? ere hkflnd large,™ audrt

a P'ars. 01-831 i62*

a yju“»5»nB £9.ooo c'a bkandA
all ace®, to TB.

A £13^500^
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A HHoSSkfe flMM
SIcaiicSa

b*«SSu
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A
A
Srm?.SKR£7 500 .ACA[

8.11 7622 CJaxraao Anv.

CREDIT CONTROLLER
STAIN us. M1DDU5UX

age 30 PLUS;
The UK aohaidiarv ol a roatoC

•Swedish group operating ; cop-

rarl rnglnrerldg reoblreu A
credit ronuoller tnr it* £20
million turnover op-ratlod.

The succcsaftd applicant -will

he required to perform rte

normal soles ledger toticrton*-

M-hw credit xvo-thynrs* .

2SSSeraV*teal-» .. .

Stoputra \«1lB cualoitieri. »rd -

have eelanvive errant’ P *
credit oonirol taJicoon.

This anfgur opoorvrain^ '•

work for a dynamic. Itietidlx

ffi««f(
Imwiwrtoflhl™ *>’»

nd professionally rew aiding. Ait

attractive salary will be “SP’J;
mealed by the kind of benefit

Mrtcaoe you would ivaaclaia

with a company who Ipadare

to Utefr 8eld.
Triepboae Mrs Tk maan. -

00497221 »*t- -J
3 r°^

opSJcatiop form end uppmnl-

«Ort hrtuf.

bow woure you uks to
to the Curibbsau? A

SStttap has .riven for an
‘fncnyvtt Peraon to work -in

OUT AtcounU Section..Be aro .

Iofik.in»r lor vtimebody .wb®

l. hard vtorkinq. who- like*
.

figure wo«. and who mM
like to taf-e >-P the thal-

leuqe of » new wW of Mr..
If you are jmerusved plea**

apply bj ved^rag V°» r ,*?
fo Antima Ajnirgalea Ltd.,
P.O. Ro* 1184. M Johns..

Antigua. ItKli-*

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS'

Aecomtrantr. booUteep^fiv ao4
Bcconnl* viaff. rnister n<A»- Bert

rates- Tel. Barbara KmikW- H.

t W Task Force. 11|.
Bond SI., IV. 1. 01-435 S441-

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE
BRANCH MANAGER required

bv cicaomu contractors for
Nnrtta and V.E.. London
nmt- Mud be earterieneed.
Too salarv. car. evx»ed*es
e’r. Candidates should b*
used to dealing with clienin
at 'all levels A able to con-
trof rentsH team of support
menagawienl. Please tek-phooe
la b-rer. Inttance Mrs Cburcb.
01 -67c •.8531

CODY ELECTRONICS LTD,
GENERAL MANAGER

Starting salary: J 8.000 p.a. +
otter DUcbb

Dae to esvanaJoo. thia lead-
ing coaunamcitlaia company.
tcqidrra the -atcWs Of a top
proteedtmal manager .with a
strong boomdal and adunbritora-
IIon haciegroofld. A workloa

I Imowfeda* « am ripl
tai would be benefldal, hot fa
gat esaenTtoi.-

Cody Elecuxmlca is u mem-
ber of the GJ4.A. Grtrap

—

one
of the UK'* tecae*; .Ccnrpnter
markeMiM cnrepanie*. Pfewe
send current C:V bo: Snda
W uciawviu. Company Marjcrt-
tng AavoasTes Ltd.. C.M.A.
Host. Latiab^-y Boh. Lower
Guildford Road- KsbpWII. Wok-
ing. t>urrey, GU21 2£W. Tal.
Brookwood <048671 -4555.

EXECUTIVE—
ENGINEERING

To worl< extensively within Hn
car IndnHry lor a rapidly expand.
Inp proieo-ionol company marker-
lag a top qualily product with
vrlf-nmlivati-d. abiiKs- to cover
oales eaghieerlng aBd project en-
gineering will* pood couiacxs In
Ibpt appointed 'ndintry. Attrae-
Ixe package reefuding car. For
further details send vtinr C.V.
to E.E.16678. Daily Telegraph,
EC4.

EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

DOWN E HOUSE
Cold Asti. Newbury.

Berkshire

Boarding s. bool for 400 glrli
with vomc Day Guls.

TEACHING
H0USLM15 1 HESS

required in Sepiembcr 1 «85 or
Jaguar v Jb8b tv Pe rrapunolble
,or a Houy- of fij girlv. 12-17
vean.. bell -^unlamed. i*n Ded-
lOuni. aimiad Uuui lit. ttoiar,
Buinnani braie ft + £a7U p.a
House viall « allow an lc. Hall-
lees eUuiation ulferrif for a
aiunhlei- si uonnr Haase ana
mr a von at Bradtield Collnir.
An AvMviant Houaepiiwrevs aivu
llvra In the House and is lully
respooviole lor me Houte nuen
lfie llousemihtreva Is an dau.
Appll'.auis situala be prepaird
lo nverpt considerable trvpoasl-
bllltv and have a ueil-deirlniM-a
n»y ol prnlesMonslivni. Tbe
Huvve v.ian ai» In tinarrs in I

the running m m,a ba>, ana
.iiccraviul vcbuol. in** air ex-
pected lo be cominunicsn'
members of ifie Church o'
engiiMta. twm-ntr in a luvird-
mg school with a tomuiudlaal
House srrurtirre .a ja JdHOUP.
bul not essential.

AnPlv t’a’tnp oubfeer offrmS in I

.tie HradmlMiffi encloOno a tali
jC.V snd the names, addresses
jand telephone numbers ,,f inn L

l-|erees. In'er. let. In- 1 Will begin I

•n laie Aprfl nnd apnliroms I

should give roaract addimrs lar
|

ifli- holldavf.
|

UMIST
Depvrtmrni oi Uaihem/illca

CHAIR IN Pl:RE
MATHEMATICS

j

Apoltcniinn* ",» In-.ded from 1

suliabiv giulifiej p i-oni for n i

• h.i.r In l*u, e M.uhrio.'iir.
!. nab'e 1 1pm Ur-cb-r I. 198;,. u,

|

.is -unu as prrsib> t|irreni,-i
i .md.iliii-. sho-ild hrif [n-arrli
,n|ere.<c ."I lIlratB i.r a ,-llled !

fi-ld -u h •> Jlnrpretr numbvi I

Iffeorv j) .»efirall wniiwri
. ,

tolirr v. ill fie in the I'lsiwionil
ien-|e Wi,» a n, minium ulMS 'till pr r nr.rnim

He.ru— •» for dimhe.rinn fn> m.
-nd i «.-i fir a n .ift.i-. oiu.lln..
r»,e,efire MAT 1 vtolulrl be
• i si— P..• I* j,. n- . .i. n*.

;

i Ml*-r im Rnv BS. M.n. h-v. !
... sj mi i«ir.. I.. ntiKii. . o.i ir i— j

red anplu .t’l.in torn* should be i

.eiulued bt Afinl oil. I'j.lft.
!

ASSISTANT niRECTOR
OF PHYSICAL I

RECREATION
.R-soOnstble tor womm Stadentsi

•spa I lea>Ions ,n»rlpv lor thr |.-mi* avvlefinenr from candi-
j

|

.1 1"~ hnli! ri a d«rrr a ,p.
j

I omi in nlr I’ educallon Ol f [

|
ferr-miud ,M;„r of Ply- 1

j

I E'Iiitsi on. and hulna .11 le-n :

I hr" je.iio- ••tim r»0 ,

I

I

f Tie Asai.r-nr Hr-fur niff b- I

orima-,-.. ro, d.-i -lr.3 .

no virt d.rnwlr.l tinnier.-,
s-.iri a-d PHi.fial i»f,«-.| e- |, .

I
.i.tl fie o: ll-.an'jir if ram.. !

a..,e. Jte JM. ,o r-ter .OJ.p. I

e^.-earfiiro Ifi a hlfis l-»e| iB
no.-v*i. n-ifiall .md 'or dan.-. 1

!
The appnmiin-nt wm nr f...

. l\*d in:»e vej; lerm and in.
Silers- will fir Sl.'fil-, Th- vafise

|
o: £fi enu-l. T.-.

• -,'1 ae, ann>i,n.
i U- v: piUirn'i'* and fo-m.
i nr apnl. un mi fie nh',ir-(|

I
:-r.m fii.ll ftn'.ii-vi-nls OH„e

i
Lmser-ii of \vli...,h,in. I q„
s-r.iii Pail. N.ii-.r-in.-m f-ie.

I plinn' BG'iS .'ifi i'll ..f- -. ...
.-11401 aril .fill”, d he leruraea

,
•• --nil Apnl, 1'ijj. Hei. No
Jib.

OPERATIONS/
PRODUCTION
CONTROLLER

Ah experienced, numerate and
vxsictnatic person Is required hr
a fast expanding textile dndon
con i pairs lo control ail asprcW of
firtKfnctioo. order progreradnq
and dealing wil/i suppliers. Thu
sjiccWiiI •MMIemt will nratablv
be aaed nt least 30(35 with
nroiefi abn in In this Arid.-
AHennon m tfetmJl and finaae—
hi aoiotlaring are absolutely
rsscnrfaf. Apply nfu derail* or
-xperlertc* in: Cnlller Campbell
l.rd. af Old Town, London

AIR COVDITICtV'VG oerrlref
ln«<ana> on enolpeera rennlred
tor 5-tnTe\ , lansdiPn area.Mm he e.xprrietrord hi tha
1-50 ion D\ ranne. ApDlr in
H-itiBo to Ihr Seryfee Mana-
oer. SeMon ft ComPanv.
58 1fin Wnoilbeidpe Jtoan.
tin'IdTprd. Rnrrex.

UNIVERSITY OF NFYVCA5-TLR
I TON TYNE

DEPUn’ ENGINEER
Th* I’nleerslfr iniite* applln-

l!?nf /or ihe 00*' of Depurv is
•he 1 n— er.li, Fnnlneer who fs
-reponvlble for ih- deirlnpmrni.
noera 'on and melnlenanre of
f'"

.
X*n serrlrs* for nit

airCrf da, (n 'he t'nlir rails'. Ap-
n'u-an-v stKKild be Chartered
Fne'n-era n, oih-n\l«r well
nue'ffied. with raiHidereb1* 't*
nertonre ol an a.peci* pi hni'd.
7*> **erfr-e» eJrft-r lg s llprrer-
"... ®r ,p *h oro-alv'lno of
•‘mllst rxKnrKe^jrr. The Un»xe r.
s‘,i la -eeUan j P-nn'e Engl.

1,1
.
add'lion in

"finical vbflMv. to on exper/-
*? r

.
—

'

4,1,1
^ 'Jinneienl tnanenar

ni ''iff and finanelel r— og rr

,

i lv hoo-d in make an earlp
p—'-'nin' -fl 'hr po*,.
.
'"'are Will b. r, en anp-n.

h- 'e-’Ti'" ,?
n "T Admlntoi-a-

,! ' fi'"6’ H we'-t £1 1.675-
oer nmmn accord'na

-«v« ri*'
Aaalihealloo* aqd

perticnlarv b»
sfi 'Ified fTfim the Cen< nrI-IH.BI ReaiMnr 1 F.P.l, The
n-VF ft KeiM1lv.<ofl T---

L’
’ *- 11 non Ti-nr XF1

J' 1 - w-'h Whom apa"raflnr.
' ’ pple,,. Iwi.'ti.r wfrfi the
lenses and addressee nt three
--•erees ehOr'd be 'ndgert not*r than 9*th M,r 1985.P ,ii. auMe referenre OT.
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PRESCRIPTIONS
To £2 AND

DRUGS CUT BACK

The Daily Telegraph, J/onrfnjf. April I, 1985 ^
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Misery created by Heathrow The Onerous Burden of Vat amis’ responsibility

m R Bea"h Sen™ C°™ron**P-~ charges are to rise by 40p

first til h If
ltem frora tod*y for the

from a limited lirof
b

lr

d

e£e

s

d ‘°

and the poor. Although n H S spectacles

All tho ™ phased out, opticians

u
e ™easnres, includ- ar?alrcady embroiled m a price-mg higher dental and pav-

Cut
t
UJSf

war ^ich will cut the
bed charges, are part of the ™st of pnvale Sia5ses to the

S,
0V
geT

e
b1't

S

ter
detXnat^ „

5t?ne. rtaim.,* of

money and rnnt-ain *t,
r 0D.^ an^ Aitchison. Britain's

cnifiiu .
contain the lsr^sst 2roup of onlicisns with^ Dmg cost of the NHS. ago

.
High. Street branches, is

presorqrtion charge rise prices from today bv up
represents an increase oF 25 ?!„"' P°r cent, on more fchan
per cent—well ahead of infla-

4o0 frames,
tion—and means that Chartres .

have risen ten-fold since Airs Routine treatment

whfrMhpo^. 1" W79 The Association of Opticalhen they were set at 2Op. Practitioners. representing about

Re Pillar cnnnlv a R*r <®nt of Opticians, hasRegular Supply developed a new range of pri-

Hie higher charge will bring i'?
,
,
e„-sp^c,a.cJes costing from

m an extra £19 million to off- r
14 ‘ 9j including frame and

set the £1,500 million cost of
,eDJes‘

.
the NHS drugs bill Dental charges also rise from

But three our of four patients !£
day

.
and a ’ new system of

are exempt from charges and nSH?4
vvnM me

?
n *omc

anyone not exempt who needs
pa,ient4 paying up to 25 per

a regular supply VfdrSgs can
C%K forNH

,
Str“

filing^tfueS
1

toaiyiL fi^sobS
months —'fa®"8 f°r f°ur

£
r"ra toda

f
v ™ "*» W the

w__„ ^ .

11
. . . ,

full cost of treatment up to £17More controversial is the plus 40 per cent, of any addi-
Goveraments decision to limit tion al costs up to £115

number The British Dental Associa-
can pre’ «on estimates that a small fill-senbe on the IJHS. ing wTIt only cost about £3-30

A total of 1,800 drugs in but that after todav it will cost
seven categories — indigestion as much as £25 to have a back
remedies, laxatives, painkillers, tooth root-filled,
cough remedies, tonics, vita- .

mins and tranquillisers — are Private bed

5 IS, ISE1™ 3t 3 Saving
It Slid , (he total pai-raeat to

OS CT5 t™a?n ajear.
,he dentis, KmjId bt

v
about c6

Doctors will still be able to Of this the patient would pav
prescribe these banned drugs £17 p ius 40 per cent of the cost
privately but patients will have above £17. bringing the total

cost rather than charge up to £25. By comparison
the ~2 N H S prescription price,

,’t Wouid cost only £3-30 to have

* Black list
’ th

l.
sam

.

e t00th extractcd- '

,• • .... Big increases in pay bed
Introduction of the limited charges for private patients in

list represents a heavy defeat \ e S hospitals brine the cost
for the British Medical Assc/ia- 0f a private bed in a single room
tion which has argued that it al a top hospital such as the
will result m a two-hcr standard NationaI Heart to £266 a night
of servTce wTth weH-off patients an iacreaSe of £63.

first choice while
U
pobrerXS ~

SaWeTn
k
*o

d
°NHS
^ " SSE. !f £» ii- It

"

nfL-frlrinn ioL npirn_ Provincial teaching hospital will
The Association is now nego- - c rioo ,n c^aa a n:«M

tiating with the Government rajfram El-2 to £W a night

for ways in which doctors The net effect of all the

might occasionally be able to changes is to raise income from

prescribe a. drug from the ‘black charges bv £40 minion a war
S«4 AW&rdaAiiih! ' fi nen i.u. 'fdwxrfVc thP PTfn? £870 7171 III Oil

stances. planned spending..

Milk quota quangos

cost £3hn to run
By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

rE operation of. the milk quota arrangements,

introduced a year ago, through regional and local

“quangos” has cost the Agriculture Ministry about— —: £0*2 million so far, the

p|^0|U Ministry disclosed yester*

r "p r TTTC'T p^ The . Sgure includes about
Ei vi IlLiLii O

£750,000 in fees to members

D1V TAD H/TOCC of the quangos, the Dairy

iAI 1/UH lHid Produce Quota Tribunal, and

S
IR—The letter fora Mrs
Jenny Baker (March 15)

i$ worthy of comment.

South Buckinghamshire has
become desperately fragmented
by motorways (with the new
M25 nearly ready lo add to the
numbers), by gravel working
and refuse tips, by heavy
traffic increases on trunk and
local roads, bv aircraft noise
and by tremendous pressures on
our limited Green Bell bv the
demands of industry and hous-
ing.

Residential building land
now commands up to £400,000
an acre. Much of this is a
direct result of the continual
growth of Heathrow, that over-

grown monster whose existence
creates so many problems.
Somewhere the line must be
drawn to contain the growth so
that hundreds of thousands of
people are not put to greater
suffering in this district and in
adjoining areas.

While I have sympathy for the
11.000 or so who would experi-
ence ihe aircraft noise burden
around Stanstcd, I have
s reate r sympathy for the
250.000 who already suffer
around Heathrow and for

the 80,000 who will be added if

Terminal 5 were to he built.

With the need to move Perry
Oaks Sewage Works—into our
limitrd Green Belt— IWminj! 5
would probably not be ready
until, at best, the laic IfiHH.

National need decrees that this
additional air traffic handling
capacity must be available in
the early

Even the present facilities at

Heathrow create misery in an
urban area. The development
of Stansled, in open country*
side, would have a compara-
tively small impact

Promises were made in 1979
to restrict Heathrow aircraft

movements to 275,000 a year.
This resulted in my council and
others not objecting to Term-
inal 4. Terminal 5 would mean
that this promise, which on
Dec. 20. 1984. Mr Nicholas
Ridley- agreed should be hon-
oured, must be broken.

We have a rirttf to expect
that no honourable Govern-
ment would go back on its

promise. Our own and the
national interests support this.

PETER JANES
Chairman, South Bucks

• Dist CncL
Slough, Bucks.

CTR—I read Mr AJan
7
Moore's letter (March

14) in reply to my own of

March 6, with interest. I am
not persuaded by bis argu-

ments.

The nonreaistwed trader

cannot recoup Value -Added
Tax charged to him by
his registered suppliers, as
can the registered trader. His

S
refit margin is accordingly re-

tired unless be increases his

selling prices, in which case, he

is no longer competitive price-

wise with the registered trader.

He must, therefore, work harder

to stand still in profit terms.
Against this he is spared the
paperwork of being an unpaid
tax-collector.

The resistered trader does
recoup VAT charged to him
by his suppliers, bui he. too. has
the trouble of unerecs unpaid
paperwork. On the other hand,
he is not restricted bv legisla-

tion as to his permitted turn-

over, and so can e:;rand his
business and. wi:h good manage-
ment, his profits and scope for

employing further labour.

In addition, he has the
interest-free use of the net
amount of VAT collected until

Threat to the Greenland geese

By JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent

1VT0RE sections of the

£1,000 million M25
around London are nearing

completion,; but the TitaJ

stretches to London Air-

port and across Surrey will

’not open until’tate summer.

Ministry disclosed yester*

day.

The. figure, includes about

£750,000 in fees to members
of the quangos, the Dairy

Produce Quota Tribunal, and

57 iocal dairy quota panels

in England and Wales.

It also includes the cost and

overtime of Ministry staff at

regiooal offices and bead-

quarters, working on the cases

that come before the tribunal

and local panels.

- The. panels were - set up to
y

tiavp onened vet dai^ farmers' claims* for
Two -sections p ^ “special case” treatment to be

o

h
f

tS

^atfort
kj^ tiie

A
M40 * allowed to produce more milk.

The onward stretch from the forwarded to it by panels, and

M40 to the M4.WH1 be compie- with farmers’ claims to be

fed in July but cannot be allowed to produce more milk

opened until September. This because their quota allocation

is because the Huge mterenairee would cause them exceptional

with the M4 -will not be ready hardship.

The tribunal deals with cases

until the middle, of next year

and the connecting length of

the M25 to London .Airport wiu

not be finished before Septem-

ber. _ .

Swamped with work

The tribunal began with 12
members but it was soon

simOarir, the Leatherhead swamped with work and the

interchange wBl be completed numbers were raised first to aO

soon, but the connecting sec- and then to 90.

tkras of motorway to Tribunal members have been
and Reigate will not be finished

aj(j £g3 a <jay pj^ expenses,

anti! .August. or more than £450 if they

The M25 features largely, in worked a five-day week.

new «pd
J“*Vnm™°Mark5

' Members of local panels were

costs*- Mr Michael Jopling, Agricnl-

Bnsy times tore Minister, who promised at

rnadworks, notified a Press conference last week to

Department supply more information about

xtJtoto cause traffic the costs of operating milk
and finely „„n^c »id tbev had out
delays at busy tames, include.

ML: -Lane closures ra

quotas, said they had
“ immense pressure " on

Mi: -i*oe uwui« *- aeDartmenL
Northaxrts betweem lunction 15 aepanmem.

flnd the Bucks boundary and “ It has meant a huge amount

SPOT
JM,dions

M2. WO* SCO* of the Med. gj-g- ^
way Towns- ^ food rationing,’' he said.

M3:. Repairs at jnnenou 1 .

Sunb.nry; Cross. .Surrey.

S.4
V
»-

1>etWKD
Today In Parliament

BSy?i«S5rS«SS HOOSS or WEDS .

J1HrcbOT
„ Wtinn« 16 ™cy BilL rpt: Road Races (ND

in Avon between junctions A
ord'g

r 1977 lamtft; BilL commit-

and 17.-
''

'

Ctoff_
tee.

l*?iLL^™S?o«
W
lo”J fl.

'

HOOBE OF COMMONS
r_, closures in cnesnire Z-50 Timetable motion on the

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2-30 Timetable motion on the1jo* closures uj x"“,

hphvp'en junctions 20a and 21. Transport Bifi. motions on hous-
oe„"“ i ^incnrec in Ox- ing benefits amendment and in

M40: Lane closurwin
(subsidy) .regulations: con-

fordshire between junciions
^deration of Lords amendments

and 6 westbound- . to the National Heritage l Scot

-

xuBrk in Cheshire land) Bill: opposed private bnsi-

j^Sions 12 and M. (St, Cornea.

SIR—Mr Frank D. Morrison
(March 9) commenting on Mr
Robin Pago’s article about con-
servation on Islay implied that
imminent coromerdai peat cut-
ting by Scottish Malt Distillers
wiH have no effect on the Green-
land white-fronted geese roost-
ing on the Duicti Moss site of
special scientific interest.

This is far from the case. This
site is the most important for
Greenland whitefronts in Britain

—only one other in the world
bolds higher numbers.

Scottish Matt Distillers inten-

tion to cut peat from this out-
standing she when so many
alternative sources of peat exist

in Islay is a good .example of
the “muddle and' mayhem “

referred to in Mr Page's article.

DAVID A. STROUD
School of Biological Sciences
University College of Wales,

Aberystwyth, Dyfed.

Reconviction rates

From Prof. NIGEL W ALKER
SIR—Bring an admirer of the
work of the National Asso-

ciation for the Care and Re-
settlement of Offenders, I dis-

like having to contradict its

Director. But I must do so when
she writes in your columns
(March 281 that: “ Throughout
Europe and North America re-

search workers have found that
imprisonment does not produce
lower re-conviction

.
rates for

comparable offences ' than non-
custodial measures
The most relevant and re-

liable research known to me
found that for an important
group of offenders -it did pro-,

duce lower reconvict Lon-rat^s.
*1 his was P'billpotts and Lan-

cucki’s six-year follow-up of
5.000 offenders umvicled *rf

standard list offences (mostly
indictable) throughoot England
and Wales in January, 1971. It

was more care fullv randomised
than most other samples, and
the follow-up was much longer.
The findings were polished in

a widely read Home Office

series.
The lowest reconviction rates

were for adult men imprisoned

as a result or thrir first con-
viction: 12 per cent., which
compared very well with 18 per
cent, for those fined.. 26 per
cent, for those given suspended
sentences of imprisonment and
01 per cent, for probationers.

What Mrs Vivien Stem says
was true only of men with pre-
vious convictions: and even for
them the rales for prison sen-
tences were better than for
.suspended sentences.

Further analysis by myself
and colleagues in Cambridge
showed that it was most un-
likely (no researcher should
sav more) that the differences
were due to variations id type
of offence, to shorter periods of
freedom or to chance (i.e.

sampling error). These findings
were -'Published too. in the lead-
ing British criminological jour-
nal.

I am not Implying that Mrs
Stern has been deliberately
selective.

NIGEL WALKER
King's College, Cambridge*

The unemployed

SIR—The European Economic
Community statistical office re-

ports that, at the end of Jaou-

it is required lo be remitted at

the end of each VAT period.

Undoubtedly, many small busi-

nes'ses hare thus been helped
through a temporary cash-flaw

problem occasianed by recalci-

trant debtors.

I agree with Mr Moore that

“in simple terras VAT costs

more" but it is the man-in-the-
strest and the unregistered
trader who ultimately bear this

burden. Simply raising the resis-

tration threshold would simply
add to the number of -the latter.

EDWARD WOOD
Bramhall, Greater Manchester.

ary, 1985. there wHe 13.600,000

unemployed in the Community
(excluding Greece), the highest

ever.
The unemployment rate as

a percentage of the civTian
population, for the first time,

reached 12 per cent.
Compared with the previous

month the increase was ereytest

in West Germany at 12*7 per
cent. Denmark 12-2 per cent,
followed by Luxembourg fi-9

per cent, and the United King-
dom onlv 3-8 per cent.

Considering the accumulated
effect of -the coal strike, the
United Kingdom did nor do
badlv. Critics of Airs Thatcher's
Conservative Government please
note.

E. F. H4YLOCK
Gp Capt.

London, -W.14.

Ia another League
SIR—-Rugby 'League football is

more violent than the Associa-
tion game. Both are supported
largely by working-class young
people. Why is it that criminal
aggression in the crowd is

rarely seen at League matches?
H. 3. EDWARDS

Clunbury, Shropshire.

SIR—Would those who scream,

abuse at Mrs Victoria Gillick

want a society in. which it- 'was

accepted that parcnls should

issue contraceptives ' to their

If) or. 12-vear-old daughters?

If not. why should they expect
doctors to do this?

Tbc fact ihat children reject

the advice of their elders in

sexual as in most other matters

does not remove the responsi-

bility' of adults to continue to

try and direct them along what
is considered to be the right

path until they are of an age

to choose fOF themselves. Other-
wise what point- is there in hav-
ing an age of consent?

;
Alost parents would. I believe,

rest content in the knowledge
that doctors could only act in

an advisory rote if their child

consulted them. Given this,

they would not . require to be
informed if such a consultation
took place as. seemingly. Mrs
Gillick demands. Children, just
as adults, have the right to
“ confessional ” confidential! tv.

That some children will get
pregnant is incrwnablc and will

of. course happen even when the
roni receptive pill is prescribed.
It is. of course, right that we
should do everything possible to

care for children that do get
into “ trouble." But it is ridicu-

lous to claim that we legislate
for the manv based on the wil-

fulness of the few.
For all children to become

aware that thev can have free
and confidential access to con-
traception through their local
G P would in mv view be dam-
aging to their moral and phvsical
welfare and an unpardonable
undermining of parental
authority.

J. P. COOKSEY
Rochdale. Lancs.
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Swing along with Dr Reece
Loss by one is a gain for two
and a chance for twenty
more.—Old English proverb-
and a VhaZe

™
'fiS# ADRIAN BERRYmeefs the man who takes

.Crf, the next ail the excitement out of general election night

General! Election will be an- But Dr Reece (who Is not to opinion poUs sngSfest that only
nouoced at least a fortnight be confused with his same-sake 39 per cent, of the electorate

before it takes place. at Conservative Central Office), will vote Conservative, com-

'This rmist sound a fantastic uses a wholly different -approach parep with 44 per pent, ini 198o,

was*sssstx
^LSt S£B*bp 5SB^."A

Repce^oJTthe eh^Sieeringmatfch leagues for their .AM gen to nteby 2 per cjyLag
emaH^de^rtment of Bristol S^JiAlSS^mS^ Sf fS^er *£»
University, who is refining a faon result before X345.

redistributed by this
new, «na .apparently revolution- Before examining Dr Reeces.

saffle ritio ^ c^rds of them,
ary oiefliod ' of predictang the methods, let us see why the

SQ
'wg to Labour and a third to

outcomfes-of general elections." swingometer has such little, real Q^gnp.
• ,

' Consider Erst 'how accurate usefulness. It predicts a national ^,€ swingometer, by contrast,
his predictions were, and how' result from a few local _one&. woljd simw award aM Hhe ex-
tfiey" poinpared with those of If, for example there d 2-T conservative "votes to Labour,
4,
;iitf<n^npd," political; experts. per cent swing towards ihe i^orinf the SDP altogether,
Dp ‘the night of the 3979 Conservative in one place, then jhere&y risking a grossly jnnac-

ejecti'oii, after only three results the same swing is predicted prediction.' .

had been declared. Dr Reece everywhere else.
. ;a Dr Reece's more powerful

made
.
a. prediction- that was But this method of prediction mWiel, the Conservatives are

accurate to within one seat of is a fraud, since it does not miich more vulnerable than

the final outcome. really make any prediction at Labour. The reason for this is
:

His soothsaying .
was even alt. The prediction keeps chaog- obvious. While most of the

more impressive in 1983. A full jag as new results come _in to g jj p iea&ers came from Lab-
23, days before- the polk he said “update” the swings indicated ourj

many of their supporters
there would be an. overall Con- by previous results. _ are ex-Cosserva lives. The
servative majority of 140. In Finally, when alt the -results emergence of the .SDP has

fart it was 144.-
. .

have come in the swmgometer therefore created a split in the
I- At the - time, this prediction gives you a prediction thar is anti-Labour vote and not the
seemed bold to the point of ioO per cent, accurate. The. race other way round, as many
recklessness. Of all the 22 gen- ^ over, and now the swingo- commentators imagine,

era! elections held this century, meter can tell yon who js ihe model produces

only in six of them had any*
g0

'mg to win! Bat before- this, « threshold * in popular support

party achieved an overall major- ^ can only teU yon what - w for each party below which it

ity equal to or greater than 100. happening, not' what is going to will suffer catastrophic loss.

People “ in the know in West- happen. Labour is vulnerable in tins

minster
1

retorted" thal
’A was Dr Reece uses a model called way. if its support falls below 23

statistically absurd to expect « praportionaJ loss hyp** per cent But for the Cqnserva-

such a result this time. An thesis.” which, onJiike the swing* tives, the threshold is mm*
overall majority of between 50 oraeter, works well with three higher. It is 32 per cent, its

and 80 was widely foreseen. or more major parties. It states level just before tie Falkiands

z . A in essence that the percentage War. If the Conservatives fight
*• ' v°ier

, of pSpIe deserthifl a particular the next election at this level,

;
party will always be' roughly they may face massacre by Lab-

mi- »u iwpr the country, our.

Adrian Berry's new space ttd-

5ya^ ai^ its CoTiacquenr
^stant'alS^twer'the country, our'

fcemsJruaiive Action for Elei*' that the ratio in which Adrian carry* new space au-

- Rofin these “ deserters are attracted
_ novel “Labyrinth of

sq*re.
to other paitiesis^o constunt

. mens, London S.W.l. £1-00). Thus, ui the next election, if

Lies” has just been published
(Book -Guild, £7 SO).

When TY gets it slightly wrong
IT IS NOT ONLY Russia that Osborne had drawn on the pub- her life were accompanied by
li lanui ui'iui «uasi« wo ---• -* Woodfram some obvions fiction. Words
re-writes history and re-

smith’s.
r
*reaMrch!^ When it were put into the sionth of

draws character portraits, as came to the anmch, the courts Elsie Inglis (played by Angela

the fuss over the television found against him. Please**) «*** were totally

programmes on Capt. Scott at^a'Sfenfed'good for

has shown. . . ri£?h*iTmade & of &
In- practice if fiction, or.fart- ^l 11 ”•*%**!? g5e research. “Not a -hope” she

ion, gets enough
,
start, .truth K goS for authors tMaS *

either, as there is a way round.

precedent out of diameter for instance.

I asked my agent if I had any

seldom' overtakes- it completely
even when known to the ex-

perts. • William Bligh and
Mozart have recently undergone
the treatment now meted to

Scott’s party.

. luv iaM. ^ programme
I learned about tins when .

a had Rot things wrong, in places,

JV series was announced m cmad weH be seen by the ctorts
1981 about Sophia Jex-Biake, ^ that the script writer
tiKLE,0

J
n(
2.
r wW?an had simply used imagination,

ithned the senes with, uatw- oq* drawn on hooks covered by
Yet there is a logical reason, est because some yeans earlier

if ndt exactly a creffitable one, t had published- a biography of mast
for wbit often happens today, another doctor, Elsie Itfgfis "the ^ imaeination—if onlv be-

mv
I

Awf
h
ameareS

n
to he^nswl

1 caMC ****?^ show COttVBSSa-
ray own appeared .to be - used studied under and dashed with rface whidh wentm a television senes.-- the- autocratic "J. B." . • unrecoiS*at toe time. So toe
•

• The -proMem stens from the Detafis of this da* were pre- question is. where' should .they

complex law of copyright (34 viousiy unknown but I managed draw the line?
Whrtar tn fWc ' nOOrV “ UUiom trt nnMrHi and niiK-o tntfether : TnriilmtiiHv

particular from the case brought
against John Osborne, in 1967
alleging infringement, in a
film script of copyright in
Cedi WootMram Smith's “The
Reason Why” deafeng with the soming for another researcher
Crimean War. to piece together independently.

The. question was whether But in any case the facts of

When the BBC dealt -with corded by Scott hunseH within

this episode in the Jex-Blake * few honrs^some viewers may
series, material was used which the fine has been drawn in

was in my book, but would have tiie wrong place,

been quite hard and time-con-

MARGOT
LAWRENCE

GEOFFREY FLETCHER'S LONDON

After arv avalanche near Salzburg three-years ago
-

• rescuere search for those trapped by it.

She’ll be coming

down the mountain

when she comes . .

.

PETER PALLOT on the unpredictability

of hoth skiers and avalanches

PRAYED for;by hotelier and the vacuum behind iti hi turn

holidaymaker alike, recent creating greater destructive

snowfalls in the Akw have power. Speeds of up to 220 mph
rescued the current winter ^ave teen recor^et

J-

Sports season, but at heavy 0|
1
CC
J

these velooties are

cost Th Switzeriand * alone reached the avalanche can

to j:_j it,- travel nphill considerable dist-

ances - Villages may be threat-
ttnnpared VOTtii the usual toil eneti wftk wholesale destruc-
in the middle twenties and tioo, as In the biggest avalanche

peak danger period
stall to come—Easter.

is

So this winter may turn out
died.^

disaster of all, 15 years ago. in

the Peruvian /aides when

to be one of the worst for
avalanche deaths for years.

Conservative estimates put

the number of troops of the

Although Switzerland has "spent Austrian army killed in the

£200 million on snow barriers 1914-18 War by avalanches at

11 people were killed in a bus 40,000. It became frequent prac-

wim* was caught hr an ava- tice to shoot at the snow above
lancbe near Zermatt last the enemy’s heads,
month in Switzerland's most After the misfortunes befall-
lettral single incident for 15 hie the Austrians the Swiss put
years- a lot more effort into trying to

Austria, too, is having a bad understand the complexities of

avataccfae season. A major snow. The work of such msb-
cause is the exceptionally cold tutes as the Snow Research

Centre, heavy investment in

snow barriers and the more
January when little snow feBL
This has meant there is an in- r

- - -
. ..

adequate base to which later aesthetic option of afforestation

falls can stick. (the guards can sometimes be

To underline man’s inability v̂
TC
?€fcffiS1BSe

hS?S™S
Sd^duSWavalam^i*

de
fnS!i"

«Ssrve avalandie disasters in

A1» * ‘be ?“!,
and swept a Jungfrau train 600 _ A new pr^lem, has arisen,

feet down toe moontain. Two *he off-piste skier. In-
yr_- - - creasmgiy congested pistes. -bet-

ter equipment and the -pleasure

of powder siding mean that

skiers are keener than ever to

find their own way down the

mountain. So the number of
casualties - mounts.

. _ Most deaths occur because
This is partly because once an skiers ignore "dosed" signs,

avalanche reaches a critical To be safe, they should not
speed of some 70 mph it be- leave the piste without gmd-
comes self generating. More ance.

raUwaymen died.

This illustrated the expert's
main problem—snow’s unpre-
dictability- So many factors
affect snow that one can never
be certain when a slope will

“go"—or how far.

Henry to

Victoria
“IN THE gay old days/' sang
Marie Lloyd. i‘ there used to

be some doin'- no wonder
that the poor did Abbey went
to ruin.”
So it was with Bermondsey

Abbey, originally a Clunaic
monastery mentioned, in Domes-
day Book, and .given abbey

status in the 14th century,' by
which time it had become very

splendid and wealthy, just ripe
for Henry Yin’s hatchet-men.

The abbot at the Dissolution,

however, made no bones about

packing up,, and was hand-

somely pensioned off for his

compliance, beading, so- to say,

before the winds of change.
Two English 'queens had died

there — Katherine of Valois,

widow of Henry V, and Eliz^
beto Woodville, widow of

Edward IV.
Out of the materials of the

demolished- Priory Church was
built Bermondsey House, a

mansion no longer in existence:
it occupied the site of the mar-
ket — the so-called “ New Cale-

donian " — in Bermondsey
Square, the whole area and
much else forming part of the
abbey deznense.
Today, all that remains above

ground is the gatehouse at the

west end of Grange Walk (note

the iron hinges of the abbey
gate on the stuccoed wall to

the left of my drawing) and a
J4th<eDtury silver salver pre-

served in the parish, church of

St Mary Magdalen.
A. modern pilgrimage, with

toe antique market thrown in

as well if yon go on a Friday,

is a London treat The best way
is to go down St Thomas's
Street from Borough High
Street, past Guy's and along the
yellow brick arcaded rear wall

of London Bridge Station to the

junction with Bermondsey
Street, which leads directly to

St Mary’s, and across the mar-
ket to Grange Walk.
Bermondsey Street is entirely

unspoilt Victorian, one of the

Drawing by GEOFFREY FLETCHER

Bermondsey Abbey gatehouse.

few untaited up streets in Lon-
don— a place of warehouses
and small . terraces, all restora-

tive to eyes acai slomed to the

work of re-developers.
Half-way down ou toe right is

an attractive group of stuccoed
Georgian houses, next to a 17th-

century house with a charming
first-floor projecting bay window
and a curious weather-boarded
attic storey of toe kind found
in the houses of toe sSk
weavers.

Just beyond and a few yards

down Morocco Street is a white

brick. Victorian veterinaj^ sur-

geon's premises, stiU with its

original doors, though Ihe
horses’ heads on tire faqade

have been knocked off. When I

lived m Bermondsey the cart

horse were stSI going there for

treatment.
The early Gothic Revival

facade and tower of St Mary's

closes toe perspective. The rest

of the church, 17th century and
older, is an absolute treasure.'

Work is going on at toe

abbey gatehouse, and a butider

kindly invited me is. Over thfi

years, oontmuaS alterations

have changed toe character of

the interior, but fine old - beams
remain. The tiny garden has

been excavated for new drains.

“We have found all sorts of

oddments," said my builder
friend. “Old bottles, daypjpes, a
huge tooth which may be south

prehistoric axtonsd's-"

At tins, visions of shards of
Rhenish stoneware rose in iny

mind; perhaps a fragment,
wonderfully carved, or a bit of
Gothic tracery to beat the piece

of cymarecta moulding I .once

found on toe Appian Way. But
<my luck was out: all I dis-

covered was a chunk of a Vic-
torian jerry.

FARMER S DIARY

’Tis best not to meddle
^dS^Sffled

'

”nl JAMES GLADSTONE finds a gathering

.Solution to Cereal Surplus-

es.” The first speaker was
one Dr Mary Abbot who put
a pretty argument: that if

we farmers are paid less for

our corn, we shaH be less

bold in growing it and the
Common Market’s surpluses

wfll fall away.

snow and debris is sacked into

Foryou and your family on the occasion of the 85th birthday of

the Queen Mother...a royal commemorative to treasure,nowand always.

ROYALBIRTHDAYBOUQUET
by Rosanne Sanders

A fine hone china plate by Royal Crown Derby; richly bordered in 22 carat gold*

Bearing an original work ofart by Britain’s award-winning floral artist.

•irv.-r

buued in alimited edition,

available exclusively by individual
subscription.Orders are requested by
20th Apnl, 1985.

The aSection, loue and respect of the British

people runs very deep for one special person.
Someone whose wa/mth and understand

-

ling; genuine concern and compassion, and
close attention to duty, have been an inspira-

tion-m-good-times and in bad . . . Her Majesty
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother.

This year marks her S5th birthday: There
will be, appropriately, a special tribute. With
the consent ofthe Lord Chamberlain's office,

a commemorative plate-in finest bone china
will be issued.

The plate will bear an original design by
Kosanne Sanders. The choice ofartist is par-
ticularly appropriate. For Rosanne Sanders
lias twice won the coveted Gold Medal of the
Royal Horticultural Society or which the

Queen Mother is ftitron.

Furthermore, every one of the flowers she

has portrayed is a lauourite of Her Majesty's

and is grown in the gardens of her home in

Scotland, the Castle of Mcy.
Thus the royal bouquet includes the

luxuriant salmon-pink rose that beats the

Queen Mothers name, Elizabeth of Gianni

Fragrant Sweet Peas, cheery Nasturtiums; in

rich reds and purples, and gold. The graceful

Fuchsia

.

Its deep, carmine-red bloom clad in a
delicate cap of creamy-white petals. The
romantic yellow Primrose, peeping through at

the heart ofthe design. The deeper yellow of
the slender Trumpet Creeper. The friendly

'country garden’ Snapdragon, and the elegant
white Chrysanthemum.

Crowning the floral design will be a royal

monogram 'E' in.a special cartouche.
The craftingofeach plate will be carriedout

by the famous makers of bone china who
received their first Royal Yt&rrent in the last

century: The Royal Crown Derby Porcelain
Company Limited.

The issue price of‘Royal Birthday Bouquet’
is £39.Theplate isavailableonlyduring 1985,
the anniversary year; and exclusivelyby direct,

personal subscription to Franklin Mint
Limited. It will not be soldthrough any gallery

ordealer. Because ofworldwide interest, similar

restricted offers will be made in other coun-
tries. A further opportunity to subscribe in the

UK may he given, but cannot be guaranteed

before toeworldwide subscription deadline of

3 1st December, 1985. There is a further limit

orone plate per collector, and the return ofthe

accompanying order form is requested by
SOth April, 1985.
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Issued in limited edition.

Please post in- 20th April 19S5.
Limit; one plate perperson.

Act lot Franklin Mini Limilcd.

FREEPOST, London SE6 2BR.
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by Rqbum Sanden. to be crafted for me in fine

bone china by Royal Crown Derby 1* and hand-
bo<ndmd in 2Z cant sold.

I need send no money nave T understand that

I shall be invoiced m iwo monthly instalmentsof
£19.50, the fiat being due prior to despatch of
my {dale. I shall be given the opportunity to pay
by cheque or by credit card (Access. American
Express, Dinna Club or Vbu L
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Avalanches are likely after a
foot or more of snow has
fafleu. Falls accompanied by
wind leave toe- snow aerated
and particularly unstaMe.
Rapid changes in temperature

are guides to danger.
An occasional topic among

skiers over Gjufawein b what to

<lo if caught in an avalanche.
It is poiatiess trying to outrace
one. The skier should akn_ to

traverse to safety at the side,

say experts. Once caught, sticks

and skis, whkb art as levers to

contort toe body, should be
discarded. Most avalanches kill

bv suffocation, so one’s sweater
should be pulled up over the
mouth and a swmunHig motion
made with the hands in the
hope of creating an air pocket.

Once buried the skier t;s a

one-in-three chance of being
pulled out alive. Not many sur-
vive longer than two hours, yet
one, in Austria, abandoned for

dead by rescuers, dug his way
out after 12 days.

Dr Abbot wears the title

Assistant Director of the
National Fanners’ Union Arable
Division. The policy she expoun-
ded is toe official policy of the
union.

The heart of her argument
seemed to he that it is not
surplus corn that is the prob-
lem in itself, but that it costs

the Common Market much to
buy and store it. “We do need
a cheaper pokey,” said she:

She had other plans too—but
if truth be told I found mvself
listening less as she went along.

One thin? I am sure ,of: If

there is less monev to be made
in com, there will be many a
farmer forced' to grow more,
not less. For in many parts of
England, toe land is fit for
nothing else: and who will make
butter or grow beef or mutton
when there be not the people
to ealt them?

This point was made bv
Farmer BusweTl who opposed
the good doctor’s motion. “We
have had price restraint For

three years," he said, “and it

has gone hand in hand with
Increased production."

Next up was Master Whittle,

a fanner famous far beyond bis

native Oxfordshire, and his

task was to argue that acreage

of agricultural folk can be a lack-lustre affair

.

quotas would solve the problem, we should grow all we can and
Every June, all farmers sent to export all we can.”

,

their Whitehall masters a cen- Fanner Hart did not agree,

sus on which they mark how He put the case for a package
many acres of com they grow, of measures, a combination of

“Take the average acreage for land set aside, something be
the last three years and let each called an agricultural Opee to

farmer grow no more than 86 set prices for grain, a tax on
per cent. of that average on pain the nitrogen which fanners now
of fearsome fines,’ said Master use by the ton to make their

Whittle crops grow, subsidies to make
The rest will be left in fal- wheat to be used as foot aid

low, according to his plan of in mdortry.
‘

things, or planted with trees Fanner Hart’s argnmeifts

and bhe headlands of toe fields were fast dispatched by young
left unploughed. How would Fanner Cumber who told toe
such a scheme be policed? How biblical tale of toe seven lean

to make sure no one ploughed years which followed the seven

a few acres extra? “You can good harvests. We could, he
check everything in one pass of facing seven lean years;, we
a satellite." was the answer, sboirld not reduce production.

And a cereal board made up of Then we ail bad a chance to

farmers would ensure there up. off our bottoms and gtee our

would not be too many time- opinions. Price retframt' would

serving government place-men, only cut production by oitviag

which now they call bureaucrats, people out of business, sajd

involved in enforcement. one- Quotas .wouad need more
"That’s how they control than a satemeto be enforced,

tobacco in Zimbabwe,” he said, said another. But toe
_
strange

hut in truth I do not under- ^ng was that few a toe audt-

staod satellites. Btrt I do know eQ£e spoke at^IL.

that there is a potato board in

England now. And that it

Stranger still, half of those
in the ball did not vote for. any

causes an unconscionable de-
o{^ fSkaS^SF"!measures,

gree of argument. which to me a worth.-
Up gets Mr David Margessoa

] ess idea, had most votes—20.
from over by Marlborough to Quot?$ got J7 votes, mine one
oppose Mr Whittle. “Can you ftf them. And price restraint,
see the Frenchman playing fair official Union polio', only 35.

-

by quotas? " asks he. " People Wbv did so many not raise
pay £405 for an acre of potato their hands? Fertiaps they Mt
quota. We don't want that on that nothing should be done
corn land. Cereals are easy to and things left as they be.
store, they can be used as food Which was not one of toe
aid and in industry for fuels, choices set before us.

NOTEBOOK:
JULIAN CRITCHLEY Fall of France
OCCASIONALLY, very occas-
ionally I steal out of Prime
Minister’s Questions in the
House, that cockpit where
abuse is swopped for vilifi-

cation, and take refuge in

the quiet of the ringside in

one of our larger halls. Mr
Speaker does his best with
the rowdies of Westminster,
hut for a really weH-run
house nothing can compare
with Messrs Levene,
Astaire and Duff. One can
sleep at Wembley as well

as anywhere in London.
I went last Tuesday to see

.
Barry McGuigan, toe only
Irishman who can make
brothers of his compatriots,
defend his European feather*

weight title against an un-
known French pacifist. I sat

in the Press scats, ticket in
the band of my Fedora, a
Rippon-sued cigar stuck
between my lips. My fellows,

who do this sort of thing for

a living, were on toe tempo-

<f/r$ e

rary teJaphoncs to their

anxious wives, their words of
Goarfort rendered inaudible

by toe noise. A gentleman
from a popular newspaper
arrived and gave us all

Pontefract Cakes (it appears
that he does this at ^11 the
fights). My colleagues
munched and puffed at the
same time white exchanging
greetings with large, good-
natured, faintly battered
middle-aged men in purole
pin-striped suits. It was rattier

like a meeting of the
Treasury Select Committee.

I have been going to fights for
years, ever since Bruce Wood-
cock stopped Gus Lcsnevitch
in eight at Barringay Arena
in the golden days of Good
King Jack (Solomons), but I
have never been as close to
the action before. In between
rounds the boxers spat in my
eve, 36 stones of heavyweight
hung precariously on the
rapes a foot above mv head,
and, unlike watching fights

on the telly, the blood was
real. I could hear quite plain-
ly the friendly words of en-
couragement offered bv th*
seconds of their charges, ex-
pressions of graduated dissent
worthy of a member of the
Tory whip’s office.

We were obliged to wait for
the main event and the lime
was filled bv the introduction
by the master of ccremonie

-

of past heroes who, one hv
one, climbed stiffly into the

ring. Terry Downes, Chris
Finnegan and Alan Minter.
fine figures all in their

worsteds, were upstaged hv
the heavyweight champion
of Europe, a Swede named
F.Munri who was wearing j
black tie together with a

winged collar, a throwback to

the Twenties when heavy-

weights were white and were
in regular correspondence
with George Bernard Shaw.

“Where's Pedroza?" mumbled
my neighbour, his mouth
lull or Smarties. It was a
lair question. After all. the
show had been put on to

tirkle the champion's fancy,
to persuade him to defend
his title auainrt McGuigan,
and, by so doing, to make
.some rich and many happy.
“Flown oter from Panama;
money no object," said a
small, frenetic man with a
ScargiN haircut. The news
that the champion was in his
hotel

_
in the West End

watching the ficht on the
telly and was suffering from
a " tummy bug” was greeted
with outraged cries of dis-
belief. When we go to Cen-
tral America we are expec-
ted to go down like flies; but
for a Panamanian, or what-
ever. to come here and Tall
victim tn a British bug is a
Wt much.

Mr Eklund haring resumed
his seat, the lights dimmed
and there was a generous
blast of the trumoet. T***
excitement rose to a pitch,
and the applause was thun-
derous. Mr Dennis Howell,
the one time Minister Tor
Snort, who was sitting some
wav back, ro-e dwh to his

hul he wa-> to be iiicap-
pninfed. This was nn B !rm-
ineJjJ/n eve of poll
‘I'M; w*s fh« eve"t rer which
we had all been waiting.

Hmv foolish we were. Fu*ubi<j
Pedrora. back at his hotel tev.
ina with some plairU- IwHed
rice and a glass «f kaolin,
missed nothing. The eh.in*n-

ion is no mug. McGutauA
French nrwionrnf had none of
the martial qualities and was
promptly rescued bv his
seconds in Ihe middle of

round. 2, an act of prod
to which he reacted by b

^ence
brfr’st-

Tha
The

ing into tears of relief.
crowd followed suit.

moment M. Gallouze left tor
La Belle he was replaced! *by
a stouter compatriot; M.
Rodrigues, a heavyweight
who had taken the Golden
Arrow in order to confront
Frank Bruno.

Even though I am a Tor>% I
have nothing against intellec-
tuals. except perhaps intellec-
tual heavyweights. There was
something disturtrady
thoughtful about M. RbBri*
cues, who

_
seemed, as

;
be

stood in his comer waiting
for the bell, to be wishing
that he were elsewhere* at
the Academy or La Sorbodne.
0,1 Perhaps he. too, was
suffering from indigestion?
For a minute or so he circled
the r.ng not. without.a certain
dignity and then fell to [his
knees in an attitude ! at
rpvcr.

_
Frank Bruno had

clearlv interrupted bis chain
pf rhonebt.

Still, as }hr French sav. “ e’est
la vie." f know that eferymnn has tw0 conntries. -but
whatever happened to .the

pnhr« Ra
i' Tamechom

Robert \iitemam and Marcel
Cerdan. Ihcy. af.. least, went
“ever crippled by doubts . . .
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MUSIC
/ Vienna Philharmonic

Legendary Brahms
statisticians m
?*rdto believe, but on Satunlav

gartered as thrv are
Londoners could h#»

Urd
?J obviously intended. Bui he did

Vienna Philharmonic i
^ ?h£

C
fi

Vd
i

mem,,raWv in proving
Brahms's First u

Playing
JJl*

fi,.'a e wonliv 0f its Beet-

At noon Pal-
S2™phonv twice. J|°V2?

,an ^nlrxedcnts nor wfth-

performan«fthey had re’* Sa
' of, profc^J

1

!^er He
,

rbert von Karajan^ at
t(J

0nlv n - ht - then, that .he rap-

. .
years Salzburg Festival

tlrroui reception should have
And in the evcnin*> ii J

e,,c' te
r
d the ™"l Leonore bv

their Programme 'IS. ^y or a remarkably unfrivolou';

MaazeJ condnrtwi 1

hl
^

1 encore. The impassioned road.

Val Rah
nducted ^ the Fesli- !n* was lechnicallv dislin-

gmHicd bv the strings’ clean.

rer ivLl0ok 3 youngish band g
rec

!
se

t
ntn V the *,ar» of lttc

even so quite a few of them prestQ
,- it nvade amends niceiv

2SrJiave p,aycd in for Furr £
n0l

!?.
h for the less perfect

wangler at the Musikverein 3.1
handling of a comparable

years ago in a concert iust 5.

r
S.
uI**c 5D0t *n Richard Strauss's

released on an EMI disc It ail l
Dod Juaa " H'h,

’

ch had opened
.elped to uoravai the notoriously

the Programme.
Contributions to an If here the strings' initial

, "vP^tanon made by a con- upsurge sounded blurred every
ouctor and by his players. lime this was due to Maazel's

j s,ow movement ^'rious habit of. as it were,
ana the body of strings did allow jumping into anion. It also
us

_
to relish their leseodarv paused the “Danse lnfernaJe”

iusion of tonal beauty and *.n
.

Stravinsky's “Firebird"
fervent expressiveness.’ 1 he. *u ' le - lo follow on not merely
^razioso quasi r-Scherso was without a break but to cut short
charmingly initiated bv the lead- fina * resl ° r the preccdintj
Jog clarinet and the threatening

" R°n^ dc Princesses.” Other-
clouds of the Adagio introduc- " isc 1hls was a truly beguiling
tion to the fourth movement Performance all round,
were dispelled serenely by the The evening achieved ulti-

outstanding first horn. * male symmetry when k ended
Which brings me to Maazcl as ‘1 had begun with Strauss

—

who had taken the opening Johann's “ Dclirien Walter,"
Allegro of the symphony too played as a second encore,
fast for those three isolated _ . _. ,,
descendmg notes to sound as Peter btaulen

BERLIN TV AND RADIO FESTIVAL

The future starts here
ALMOST anr enterprise with and was not restarted. One of themselves slightly under-Tewar-
a futurist label hung round its the many African countries ded by the mass vote. The
peek is liable to run tino prob- proudly presented a rousing B B C’s striking

u Horizon
"

leors. The BBC discovered this musical knees up and the documentary " China's Child
**

a few years ago when they tried Hungarians showea a piece of tor instance dearly won huge
out a TV drama series hope* Hollywood science fiction which respect lit was one of the few
iii IIv entitled rlsvs wr i ftirwr* wmi?^ main n»» ivla ** Jook entries to receive even nuld

Texan send-up :
" The Very Last Lover of the River Cane.*

FLAYS AND PLAYERS

fully entitled "Plays for Tonwr* would make “Dr Who
row.” For Hie Pnx Future the over intellectual. applause — the Prix does not
international TV and radio i have to admit that I believe in outbursts of emotion)
(ptjval heldIbunnuaUy in Ber- approached rbe Prix with a and was much discussed at the
lm. full realisation of what they certain amount of trepidation, subsequent talk-in. It rated
were up against tame four j more than Half expected a a men^on but not an award.

30
a
^eJ

S
?e^it

eil

of
fa

enSM
d
v!iJi

e°od d
S
al of Teutonic ernest' Also from the B B G Michael° eDtnCS were nessland too many programmes Hastings's “Stars of the Rollersence fiction of the kind I pnvatelr pigeon- Skate Disco.” a cleverly stylised

Unlike the £ B C, the Prix hole as trendy. It wasn't like polemic against government
Future did not abandon ship, that at all. The Prix may be an employment policies was spoken
They simply changed the roles, occasion for high seriousness— of more warmly at discussion
All last week in the wishbone fewer laughs than even on a time fh^n any other drama
shaped Berlin Radio BniMing bad day at the Golden Rose— entrv: “ Deeply impressive and
where Goebbels once ranted but not for solemnity. exactly in tune with the theme
and Loid Haw Haw broadcast If some of the most regular of **“ ******1 ” « one delegate
to Britain parbapatnig orgam- programmes—sniride, oJd

S
a2e. Put il* 11 ,DSt* however, to an

sahons unfolded their wares not pollution, deprivation and imm£ interesting but under-developed
in the name of an unpredictable nent catastrophe—sounded a bit French futurist piece, “Image
tomorrow but on the subtly on the depressing side^-there Interdite * and to Central
more generalised theme of seemed to be a reluctance to I TVs ranch more obviously
“Change within society aDd reveal the jov in life, mused brilliant David Leland play
ourselv^ As. the newly BBC Radio's* Ronald Mason— “®!rt

,
h of a. Nation" abort the

appointed festival
_
director thev were also regularly alleri- aivfulness of an under-pnmleged

Peter Leo Braun put it From ated bv optimism deep comoas- iDner city comprehensive which
this year onwards the future s ion and occasional outbreaks of managed to be richly funny and
starts now- humour. enormously depressing at the

Speaking as a newcomer to i.-l . ... . . . same time.
the 2'*-vear-oId festival I would -

"hat ^ave the 198^* festival

say ihatYt lSlf worked. In°the S’JP*0?
1 fla'°“ r was

.
the intro- No one, however, could have

TV the

Shattering the American dream

documentary section bv far *or. tbe first time in the grudged the award of
wln^oc' T sections of total participa- two T\ documentary prizes^"Trseaarjna to. ^1^of a total of 148. the broadcas- “,'£l

^.eRaies ana rress ™. noumnos Collaborators'

ters responded with a wide
alihe vvere not so much invited Child or Belgium s

.
The

range of programmes more or ^ i°‘0 f?
1 <^s‘ Mother of George T ” a double

less relevant to this theme cusyons of the entries seen in triumph for the Dutch-speaking

nearly all of interest, some each session. people of .. northern Europe
excellent .and a few close to ..

the .documentary section a striking ^vindication of^«&*5S£?SS htt ss?srz&2!3 SS SSLMS SS! «/TfiSSr^ 5sij9*;E¥^C«as
drama enr— 1 ’ - ... ... --- ,,"’ c '

New York.
Hongkon;
once a

THAMES SIDE OPERA, is a of lovers tiffs and jealousies, Kentucky, — „

—

newly formed company dedi- their sentiments conveyed with chicken, incy come for the guilt? fear? despair? — in the Prty for her cruel interrogator,
J _ I . I- Art/trc rhoatrn’e nnur Weimi A ... ij. _ J i i»c 1- —.1—

Gluck’s ‘La Danza’

Richard Last

WEEKEND VIEWING
oF some
ballet or
music.

Agony uncle with his own worries

as double or triple bills, which music to use* ail four arias tookLfMYom New York, where u^!kedrf
V
u
ien Hu.:°

Ved 0neS wit^ George Orwell’s or Athol breakdown
l

°ju^ " over halfway British may secretiv'have feitunless handled with the utmost again ln bis finaJ work - Echo i had witnessed Broadway's
U%abouLher conditioo. Fugard's similar protests, both

DreaKtlown Just over may secretly have felt

discretion can often seem not ^ Narcissus.” most disastrous season in a de- l

other P,ays were set in plays seemed derivative exer-

A piece of «* r^oeo MJ— ‘« flLTffSJ ^ of
but singly end in fhe c n- t

‘of “SSMSMg?.K
Lddentaf theitre a comparably refined sensibility, the usual high standard of pro- insensitivitr or T cor^lac^t bat

.
tough. “Tent Meet-

incidental theatre
But here neither Xerr>. jenk.ns, duction - and plays about the bospita i visitor with nSunder-

in
f-'

s,a
f

ran,,“* .Amencan rev>

nor to a rather lesser degree sick, the dying, tbe deformed, standing of a dumb natiert's
' alisrn

> starred the gigantic Levi

The pattern of its future Evelvn Hanna Nicholson the deprived, the demented. sufferid"s
Lee as an evangelist on the run AFTER toying with the green existed only to serve and was tional reputation until silenced

activities was neatly outlined in sounded stylistically at ease the persecuted and the n_. Vinwrirtn* from the police who believes carnation exotic as Oscar Wilde therefore used as 2 doormat, by multiple sclerosis
its inaugural presentation at with the music. tortured.

;„ *vl ^me niteo« win'
Pw« that God writes him letters and last week, the abundantly era- Mr Gambon, otherwise BUI her Kempinski admits to having

St Johns, Smith Sq., on Satur- - - * » r »_ .

r

r-f.. pueous vein was that hie riaucrh»»r,c Kahw ic nlnvatilfk Minhs^l Cmihnn wm ..... -- 1. i..
r 6

day, in which
known opera
sparsley staged
and conducted
Badacsonyi, was
his “Don Juan" nauet music. pnrom*tpri»d earlier in the nro- i«u»kw “J •,uu mjuucuiis sen- purase 11. sne savs. one feeis r ~~v r~^~-—

c

i. u: u ~y — <“«*•«

. Consisting of four' lengthy, granune .....f. ..j Hibuht* ,nH , dptfiu , nj ,nvwflv ,u. j... Cane
,”^*aSt L°Ver °f thC RlVCr

IaJnSg
b
a *S

pe
^
uasion' by mMt seiions

delicately scored arias for ballet music which, in the unease, and doubt, and a sickly over and anyway she does not ^ be surprised. The pleasure generated under musicians.

sonrano him) tenor and a final dramatic colour 2nd flair or its nihilism. Irkc his nose, • No more. This is festival of new drama can _ t ^ Robert Chetwvn's direction was P .. . _

.

duet, “La Danza” was. com- orchestration, and not only Some of the humour sugges- the drama of the inarticulate only produce ably the best not ™ the^lSuations or the dc
F
ff -ffu

e
r SSr^lSS?

Dose& in the 1750s. iust a year indirectly but also bv direct ted a captain’s grisly jesting as wimp. work it can find. If modem Moon over Dorking (C4), a worAq but in the mechanics. The
de ,.”)!^ S?

btejmanie tfeate

before the charming extrava- quotation, comes much closer to Iks ship went down. In Murohy But then Kathy Bates, the wrters have the blues, Louis- cSFlSES it
device by which Mvra’s would- hraroS iffiSaJ

ganza “ Le- Cinesi ” which was the more familiar world of Guyers The Amencai Cen- wonderful dau^iter in Broad- ville s festival will be downbeaL be lovers appeared on the ^
given. in London last summer. “Orfeo." **ry" a GI returns from tbe way’s “'night Mother" last But is the effect of polished “ screen of her processor, and

a«g<£ frastrarion, .gnef acd

In. mood and desi trn h is _ r_ _ war to his loving wife s arms, vear, became the actress of the nullity in part due to the work _
imagination to lubricious

frM„«ntiir Mlkerl hark to her
o^use. He can cope witfi ttaas. it

essentially a pastSal^ eclogue Robert HenderSOD As thev.plan their happy future festival io “The Rain of of too many play-doctors behind JJSSEP5t*f
whePe d?s,,re* » was a dehght^ So was Pauline «

hTlg^d
U.
Whe^ AeP a laughing frost appears, their Terror." with her gutsv por- the scenes, boning down rough ^mned forever to hover

CoUins aTMwa rart^s alwavl
admrt5 **.«»« « no

grown-up son from the future, trait of an obese, wily old edges, refining youthful turmoil tettnulously on the brink.
to demoLtrate her abundant P?»!b,e . comoiatwp, wolin

as ye* unborn who telU them shrew who helps her meek into workable melancholia? One I* one sense this video script ^-mnariTv aud of course Mr pIa>™g
-

JS "*ere J Lve” be
what fate holds in store: \ let- husband shot down an longed for less shapely acquies- was no more than a pilot for a Gamlxin

’ course mr was quite uncomprehendnig.

r?!.
eri3- er-_L tbe escaped convict in the hope of cence, more passion, beauty, conventional sitcom. We were

a
‘ r J J Carol Wiseman’s television

ART / English prints
TT IS highly appropriate that zotints to Blake’s use oF the

•the -Fitzwilllam - Museum in woodcut and line-engraving, on c.j. u • .. n _ r .

Cambridse should be holding to the varied employment of Soderbere s " Root ihtv was never more ferociously tbe deer.
1 two exhibitions which help to etching by Crorae and the other °£ sour comic

,55ce in perspective the art of artists of the Norwich School. about the numbed Puntmess of Two plays, both exceptionally
.

and ihe achievements in

Rex tan “impossibly hand- teist Alfred in Tom Kempihski’s

T-u_ n,pKo, some brain surgeon ’>. and Diet for One (BBC-1), origin- SiJohn Barber Camilla. an (“ incredibly- alb' a stage two-hander which
beautiful ballerina ”) as they had a 1980 run in the West End abo

print in England. — .

SSSIS Ebr^UE
1

'S THEATRE ' Forger given the squeeze s^“—
band\Tnan when be reveals Mr Brogger « exceBent at When not.manufacturing best 11163,16 for ^ kujd of

to dissipate the rapt intensUy ;of

perform their endless tropical after being transferred from
courtship dance. But the dia- tbe Bush on the West London C^t

a
lqgue in Myra's home was rather Mnge, There was a time when

vruiui i-wuaMLO vi
bAi'trhtt

block iHustrations from Bewick
.to- Eric GHL for the first time .ALL through ** Copperhead

the acting.

interna- Sean Day-Lewis

\rtrtepri?t has onlv in reccnt lithographs produced during the takes fire S%“^ai^d'

W

f

,vears again come to be appreci- Firit World War by Nevwson. I.re^ly did expect something
,ogic

J
doeso-

t Kve here^ moret '

ated as
g
it should be and, even New techniques have kepi SSf^a^ivrilE^S Broker $ cur

!?
d W and <Ued of ]°ne

: T

ng spn
. PETER DARRELL, tbe . epter- grapher likes to repeat himself, “ Pococurantis ” suffers

Consequently both Michael prising artistic director of the and Brace has chosen to treat because its choreography, by
~ ~ J 5 " ^ ‘ ^ *' * 1 ' the ^-oung caagwny dancer

Peter Royston. is often awk-
ward and shows little feeling

wunam uas, on me uiuri uauu. wunu <v«is. w« me iinwvui .1 _.„-j

"

u™ * “*- .— ~ - — --•« •— — «««.•*/ for the fflUSIC, also, the tilCISS

maintained refined standards of the exhibition "British Colour «h gan? were swimmuig in cash, ger behaves less like an endan- sioned from three choreo- strongly to the diahging moods is muddled and Seated in nsuah

taste and has established both Linocuts of the 1920s and nowi f nanoyniHii, taxes me jo» what danger the forger was in. gered craninal than a Scout graphers requiring of Ihem only T ____ ^ hic
t«> complicated a way, so Hat

exuertise and connoisseurship 1930s ” at the Redfern Gallery,
™,n*s eiir

-
.

. . miserable because he has lost that they interpret their Ah ir fails to project the indiffer-

inmanv fields. Now they offer a London, illustrates how bold Tbehotel beloogsto
b^h

bi
-L
WS9tle ‘ he f

iL
ult

J?®*
reactlons t0 some facet of life S^remarkahle’ ^st*

1

ElSn?
ence suggested by the title of

maeisterial survey. and decorative thev can be. of sorts whose love of God He was on bad terms with both
ttlrtl them nor the direction today. SSniS* EI the ballet Bnt Royston hasmagisterial 5u^ y oec e y speaks torough a ventriioqmst's men. and made matters worse of Siraon Stokes, hut with an Each has interpreted this SSgSuL y“rs good sense in dwosing

From the nrt lustrous effects
Terence Mullaly don. Tbe only other inflates by paying unsuccessful and American melodrama strong in bn>f in his own%Sy.lnd m *eJea£n

f
d®“cLmH fte two fine dancere for JhT^

achieved m early English mez J a wan middle-aged woman clumsy court to the woman, atmosphere but weak in the programme as a whole is ^
eux ciple roles — Vincent HoSmi

pianist and her drunken ad- Will personal hatred cause one theatrical vigour. remarkably varied in scene and - £!L
makes as A Free Spirit and Linda

nurer. This precious trro agree, of them to betray tbe layer of r R sMe. As one might expect, the -1 T
l' Packer as The Lady — and they

for a percentage, to abet the the golden eggs? J.K.
,g0Teogra^ 0f tSthree 'S «teJJft d° ******* » *
ballets diows a wide range of lefTw IS? ride

romantic but somewhat dumsy
quality: but in eadi ballet

foot E®5
,

dc deux in which Afiss

there is a fine integration of SSt arai vertitadlv SSI hlr ?acktI t****** cfcanmmgly top-

the various elements, and all {?.
g
aJ less ‘

the music and all the derigmng desbair aS hope
g ^ Fernaa H«l]AĜ W

<*ttfe98
v- MODOIN

BRITISH WORKS OF ART- Uotll

April 26 Won.-Frl. 9 .jO-5-oD.
TlnirH- 0043 6-30-

-asr. «fflrT^oar
lor"«

TIMES: • T6r. ZOOib uplimnj o»

toe nwcpoper. Wkdys 10-5- Suk.
2.A0-A. Adm. lire. CJ0»ra oooa
FrldM

.

BROWSE h DARBY, 19. Cork SUWl.
u5dS. w.iTts* va*. .sir robin

i WUI.iPSOH,__WWM_PMlW|»;
FISCHER FtNfc ART” AO. KJiJO 6*. S*
llmS5

*. S.W.l. DI-M0
r- David BoaibcrQ _

iia8p-19j«J
jnd drjwinok- A

-*•’ Sinn BJntbrrfl. Unlil IS APrtl Moil-

Frl. 10-3.

M

-TB8L*Wmss
S-T'-Sol '&

•c_. 9.30-1 2.00-

VSUTSTwhrw kM.
01-495 JMO.

,

SIR F3RANi-IS

SFVMOUB HAPEN^

THE AMAZOX—Lllr in ttw Tropic

SSSimKM; *?,“ 2 ‘3°-

6. Ailra. free. ClottH 3 April.

HALO-NINA-SI KING STREET GAL-
LERIES. 17. Kma Street. St
S.U.J. 01-930 5995. DAVID
JMVNETT—recent work nnlH II
April. Moa.-Frl.. 9.30-6.30. Sol
9.50-1 p.ni.

NATIONAL GALLERY. Trafalgar
Square, London. H i- - - 01-B39 352 1.

V\kdy« 10-6. Sun*. 3-6. Adm irt*.

MASTERPIECES FROM THE
N.VIIOXAL GALLERY OF IRE-
LAND. Unlil Mat L*7. Recorded mio.
01-839 LlOsed Viooil FrulaV-

RONAI. ACADEMY, Piccidlll)'

9059. Open m-b Dailv Inc SniuLi).
C»l ACALL— 'ALL PROCEtDS TO
ETHIOPIA TOOAV. APKIL 1 Adm:
£2. PETER UHEEMUM—tnUl April

*. Adm. £1 - 50. Cooce»»ionary rata

£ 1 - 00 .

TATE G.ALI.EKV. Millbank S.W.l. ST
IVES 193U-64: 25 year, nl paiollnn.
wulplnri- -ind polirrv. Uwil 14 .Apr.
Adm. £ 1 - SO . MERLIN EVAN«!
political patnlin'is. UntU 2 June.
RICHARD DEACON: Sculpture.
l>ni Jl 16 lira-. Adm. Iree. IVkdtivc
10-5.30. Puna. 2-5.50. Rccord.-d
Mio. 01-821 7128- Cloved 5 April.

pop / Frankie Goes To Hollywood

onself to remember that this toe band in jodpurs and jack making much of an audible in- gy far the best of the
was Frankie Goes To Holly- boots strutting with choreo- stromentai ciHitniraiion. new bfflfets is “Remembered
wood’s first British toar and graphed prerision. Holly John- Yet the mix of noise, dec- Dances," staged by the highly-

these nights at Hammersmith son decked out like a padded tronicasly enhanced in ways it talented and experienced
Odeon their first London dates, generaiisirao. The audience not aNvgys possune to choreographer Ch ri St opb er
The minnious of producer stood in homage and remained understand, had a spUK-cmiliog Bruce.. Once again be has used
Trevor Horn had been on their feet to the end. impact and danty wtitcfii seems music by Leos Janacek, a
rumoured not to be able to plav Behind the Band, behind the to set new standards m Ibis per- composer who appeals to him
their own instruments. So how boyish camp of Johnson and verse art. vmether it was m the strongly. Utis time he has
are they going to plav all that of Paul Rutherford, stood two deafening Ipbal Hoo4ia. boo uSe(j four piano pieces entitled

onstage? crucial figures. One. later in- boo ha of welcome to the ..
In The Vist.

n these pieces
troduced as Peter Oxendale. PJeasuredoroe or the ^syn the- have danceable ihytinns and

From the first slabs of awe- bore a remarkable resemblance °* Rem. itself are |q a number of contrasted
some synthetic noise, introduc- to Trevor Horn. He stood key- w“icb culminated ra a climax of moods, so that Bruce could— . ing “ War," it was dear that ing programs into lightweight Pornographic symbolism from

j,ave maje hjs ballet at least
v,
Mitons I

tl
?
e ingredients of effrontry. consoles and plaj'ing an array back-projected slides. ax dramatic as his other

•on. ijb rin bv apB r oniv. wtdv. planning and state-of-the-art of ke^oards. The other, a «, . Janacek ballet “ Intimate

'

Jn'Ji.'ilL'RiwHrf mib.oi-Mi 48^ I synthetic sound had been bril- guitarist, stood behind guitarist LnarleS ClOVer Letters." But no good choreo-

1

First in the field!!
A superb record of thefootbafi i

including:
* Report* from the SnadayTek^aph anj
Daffy Tdegraph

* SpedaDy written reriews ofimport
* Folly comprebensfve statistics

AraUShmyBrfecgWHMrrtlotttteTtfeniiiBBMtpti
130 Fktt5MToinblv{iiaLSEadaci«|n^sMB*1vE^
n tkft. PfHaniq Tekgnpi; 135 fi«tSmilataBHP4BL

TWA to and through theUSA

Philadelphia in the morning.
Everymomingfrom 31stMarch at11.OOTWA flight755
takes offfrom HeathrowforPhiladelphia It arrives at

1245
r
whereyoi/il begreeted with brotherlylovaThis is

the only non-stop serviceto PhiladelphiaTWA fliesto

over60US dties.SeeyourTWAMainAgent

Leadingthewayfothe USA

j ri. S-Arviv

s
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CratrE^^^irndar
BUCKINGHAM PALACE,

March 30.

Hie Princess Azue, Mrs Mark
PbHiips today attended the

Grand National at Aintree and
presented Trophies to past

winning jockeys of the Race.

Her Royal Highness travelled

in an aircraft of *Ibe Queer's
Plight and was received- at Ain-

tree Racecourse by Her
Majesty's Lord-Iieotenant for
Merseyside (Wing Commander
K. M. Stoddart).

. .

YORK HOUSE. V Mart* 33,
;

The Duchess -of Kent,
.
as

Patron of. the United King-

dom Committee, this evening
attended a Gala Evening to aid

of UNICEF at the Dominion,
Tottenham Court Road. Mrs
David Napier was in attendance;

The Duke of Edinburgh, Patron
of the Air’ League; JmU award
Air League Flying' Scholarships
and attend a reception at the
Institute of Directors, Pall Mall,
S.W.l, on May 28.

The Princess of Wale* wiBt via*
Newham Sdfroot -for the Deaf, ;

Tuamarsfa Lane, E13i on May 14.
^

-
'

• Princess Alexandra, ' Vice-

'Patron of the Rovsd Overseas
League, will visit ; Over-Seas
'Bouse, 100 Prince* -Street, Edin-
burgh, on April 50..!. ..

nimnimiiuiii™ PERSONAL VIEW iiiiiimiiHimrnmiiimiiimTiiiiiiiinunnnniiniiiui
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Store of Easter treats of Churchill’s

“IN YOUR Easter, bonnet, JO GRJMOND smells spring in the air llpsk for SrIp
with all the frills upon it.’t is ,

r ° AW
fry someone else. You cannot, foregone than bemoaning a mis- gy ROBERT BEDLOW

sightly Prefer to imagine the
satisfaction* treat your- spent youth. Didn't Keynes say, States Q.rreS»ondeiitEaster Parade on The «,ip tn a on his life, that estates ujrresponaem

self to a treat looking bade on his life, that
Avenue, Fifth Avenue " as A t x ^ the only thing that he regretted 'A REPRODUCTION of Sir
tho AmpHran vprRinn has it i a _ __ _ j wsc nnt Hrinlrintf mon» rham- ^ rhtirrhm’c

X THE Lord have totem RETIRED ?^ “S."SI YOUR KNOW-HOW IS NEEDED

1 to open the blind eves, w bno^
out toe orison^ro^^pnrfo.

the American version has it, prfvatA I dareky that it would was not drinking more cham-

rather than on Rotten Row be a treat for a stamp collector pagne.

but small matter, either will to be given a fabulously rare And when giving - treats do
do. stamp, one over which he could not deny the animals pleasure.

Rft*cms flutter, straw sparkles gloat behind-.' drawn curtains. Indeed I am sure an imals enjoy

in the sub and beautiful faces But the best treats are shared treats. Soon I hope we shall

are made even .more seductive,-/— birthday ;treats for children; once again have pictures of the

by eyes shaded in blue or rose1 for adults eating pdt£ de fois .Whitbread cart-horses kicking

coloured - shadows like half gsas to the Sound of- trumpets, up their heels on the first day
veils. Spring is -Renoir girls, but eating it- m the did Cafe of- their summer holidays.

r

—^ — / veils. Spring, is- -Renoir girls .
out eating m me wa v-aie ort&eir summernoiiuays, pwaum o^n

t :today,s BnmroAts Mfi-W Ss- Sf-iSf-S jl

-

as,

«

Winston Churchill's

writing desk, in the library

at Chartwell, Kent, is set tn

become the "latest status

symbol in the homes, offices

and universities of the

United States.

'.In- an attempt to capture a
potential uznltt-j&iilran pound
market, a limited edition of 250

' Sir Paul Hasluck is 80today; Sir
Nicholas Henderson is 6& Baron-
ess McFarlane of IJandaff 59: Mr
Justice Macpherson of GInny -59;

Mrs C. ML Patterson -51^-aha Mr
David Gower 28. -

Today is the anniversary of the

formation of- the Royal 'Air-Force

in 1918.

Forthcoming Marriages

Venus rising from the sea. And longed for but have been held children than being given an cxyrouuuuwus, au»iauu«..•“«*
Raster is. the festival of spring, back from getting for yourself, animal, even if it is oidy a tmezpretaisaDS of fnnuamgs
simple, hackneyed, exdhng and Held back by shyness, fear of mouse I know that I am on dan- froni National Trust properties

sentimental. For/me the ottw disapproving frowns, ridicule, gdrous ground here The giving being marketed in Amenca.
sgqg orjprmg-is. Tnese Fqolish fatness or lack of money. It of- pets to children, arouses Mir Angus Stirling, director*
Thmgs-

.
A cigarette mat has takes imagination to provide a massive disapproval from a general of the Trust said: We

a up-stick^ .traces, an airline g-Q^ treat. Treats need not he wide swathe of the population, shall be taking advantage of
frdtet to - _iomantic_ places,

ostentatious, they must cer- All those faceless ones whose ~e J’— mA
Sentiment

,

as _ont of fashion. nr* v» nnutKcrinnc. T descriDtsan ends in “ist”

—

Cant. J. S. C. Baker and
Mrs D. M. Hughes

The engagement is announced
between John Baker, The Regal
Irish Rangers, only son of.' the
late Mr Stanley Baker and of Mrs
Hilary Baker, of the Abbey, Wix,
Essex, and Denise Marie, elder

daughter of Mr and Mrs Anthony
Moss, of Fford Owain, Wrexham,
Clwyd.

Mr T. 3. held and
Miss V. J. Turriff

The engagement is announced
between Timothy James, younger
son of Mr end Mrs A M. Reid,
of Skelmorlie, Ayrshire, and
Vanessa Jane, daughter of Com-
mander and Mrs A D. Torvill,

of Furiand, Crewkerne, Somerset.

Mr T. J. O’Connor and -

Miss K. S- Andertou
The engagement is announced,

between Timothy John, only son-
of Mr and Mrs E. J.. O'Connor,
of Golders Green, London, and
Kerry Sue Auderton, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs W.
Andertou, of Hethersett, Norfolk.

. WEDDINGS
Mr E.G. L Prior and

Miss V. A. TCcelj

The marriage' took place an
Saturday at 'Holy Trinity, Blyth-
burph, of Mr Simon Prior, son of
Mr James Prior, M.P, and Mrs
Prior, of Old HaiH, Brampton*,-
Becdes. Suffolk, and Miss Vivien
Keriy, .daughter of Mr and Mrs'
Peter '.Keely, of 48. Lowetfoft
Rend, Wariwgbam, Becdes. Suf-
folk. The Rev. S» Smith officiated,
assisted by the Rev. Charles
Cowley.

The bride, who was given away
by her father, was attended by
Alexandra and Luqy Pearson,
Laura Hammond and Merrin and
C-aroth Buck. Mr Ridiard *

Cowley was best mao.
A reception was held at Snape

Waitings and the honeymoon is

being spent in Kenya.

Mr O. P. V. X/vov-Batirov and
Miss D. P. J. Fffkington

The marriage took place on
Satnrdari at Chelsea Old Church
of Mr Oric LW-Basirov, of 55,
Cadogan Place, S.W.l. and Miss
Julia PHkington. youngest daugh-
ter of the late Sir Richard''
PHkington and of Lady Pilking-
ton, of 1. IIChester Place, W.14.
The Rev. C. E. Leighton Thomson
officiated.

The bride, who was given away
by her unde. Col Denis Russell-
Roberts, was attended by Annabel,
and Miranda Grahm, Elizabeth
Johnson, Rosanna McEwen,
Alexandre L'vov-Basrrov and
Philip Compton. The Hon. David
Guest was best man.
A reception was held at Crosbv

Hall, Cbeyne WaJlc S.W.3, and
'

the honeymoon is being spent
abroad.

Mr D. A Wilson and
Miss ML R. Stanler

The marriage took place on
Satnrdav in the Chapel of the
Royal Habitat, Chelsea, of Mr
David Alan Wilson, only son of
Mr and Mrs Ian David Wilson, Of
riie .Coach House, Sandy Lone,
Guildford, Sarrey, and Miss
Miianda Rose Starrier, third
daughter of Gen. Sir John and
Lady Staniw, of Whitewater
House, Hartley Wintncy, H«no-
shire. The Itt Rev. Robin Woods
officiated, assisted by the Rev.
Denys Bartlett

*n;e bride, \adio was given
away by her father; was attended
by Miss Candia Stan ;er. Edward
Plumbly, Thomas Wrey ard
Stephen Lewi*. Mr David
Brooks was best man.
A reoeption wa? held at the

Royal Hospital. Chelsea and the
honeymoon is being spent
abroad.

Mr F. N. Robinson and .

Miss L. H. Davies

The mairiage took place on
Satnrdav in Nottingham between
Mr Philip Nicholas Robinson, son
of the late Rev. Albert and Mrs.
Robinson, and Miss Linda. Helen -

Davies, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Robsorr Davies, of Marlow.
Mr P. X Hlpwcll and

.- , Sirs A. Moore
The marriage took pi ice on

Friday,-- MArtii 29, in London,
between-Mr .Peter TTipwell and
Mrs Andrea Moore <nee
DcmetrisV.A service of blcs^ir^*
was held on Seta rday, Mirch 50.
at All Saints Church, Milford-oo-
Sea, Hampshire.

SERVICE RECEPTION.
_

BA F TFatricham
Officers of RAF lVaKishim

held their annual charity rack-
tail partv on Saturday in their
Mess. The Officer Commanding,
Group Captain A. X Park, and .

Mrs Park, received the. guests.

DINNER
Old Masoniao Association

The Old Masenian Association
held its annual dinner On Fatur-
day ar "the Cdun.m.-ht Roorr".
The President, Brig. H. E.
Cubitt-Smith. was in ihe chair
and Mr Ccorce Tav!or. Secrelarv
of the ^Yorkshire Branch of the
Asscdatibn, -also spoke.

CLIFTO.Y COLLEGE
The foliowing awards are an-

nounced by Clifton College:
OU CUtoaiocs SixP-ronn Eoiraacc

SduIanM; D. S. MicLSItD
'Err.lib I. -XosBond School.

SfcCU.tami Eatru.-K'! KctoTarOilM:
W. D- Alcund': ,Mo*S»mollr-.». C-irdlS
V -l*, s-ti - sli S. A. D. OL-: <?.t iVn-
MomoaUl School: I. H- T7umM
iZ-iUb>, C6rt« Co::csc. Brrma.
Mwie ScManUp for retis -af we

13: C. CrtC. Qjj'r'.on Hi : SciCoV.
B. D. Sepssjh, CI'HCr GOI1-3- Pty-
garatsry Sciaol _jTe.x>Px*rtxe SrSo'e;-
>falp:; T. J. Ttrr .Fr'^rim"
gcSraol: 3 - K- -C-Mitos*. CIIPoo CollroaFnpnMiY School.

ROYAL SOUTHERN
YACHT CLUB

The Royal Southern Yacht nub
.

has elected the following Flag
Officers for the eusning year:
Commodore, Mr David Letson;
Vice-Commodore, Mr G. N. Light-

foot dud Rear-Commodores, Mr
P. & Aylward and Mr R. Rogers.

Mr S. J. Jones and V . .
-

2VQse S. E. Evans

The engagement is announced
between Stephen John, only son,
of Canon and Mrs Brian Jones
of Ramsey, Cambridgeshire, ,anc_

Sally Elizabeth, eider daughter
of Mr and Mrs Michael Evans, of
Solihull, West Midlands.

Mr C ML Tippetts and
Miss B. B Gfaazal*

The engagement is annimnoed
between Christopher' Michael,
son of Mr and Mrs T A- Tippetts,
of .

Rickmansworth, Herts; and
Rosalind Blreitta, daughter of
Mrs David Watt, of Trawlers
Farm, Horsham, Sussex.

.
SERVICE DINNERS

Naval Control of Shipping
Specialisation

The Naval Control of siripprpj

. Specialisation held its annual din-

ner bn Saturday in the Wardroom
of fl M S Eaglet, Mersey Division

of- the Royal Naval Reserve.
Lt-Cdr Brian Williams presided
and the guest of honour was
Capt. R. G. Purchase, Head of the
Specialisation, accompanied by
Mrs Purchase.

Royal Hampshire Regiment
The annnal dinner of the Royal

Hampshire Regiment Territorla
Officers’ Dinner Club was held on
Saturday at Regimental HQ,
Serle’s House, Winchester. The
Colonel of -the Regiment, Gen.

' Sir Dsvid Praser, was present and
Brig. C G, T. Vraer. presided.

Surrey Yebinanry Regimental
Association

The annual reunion dinner of
-the Surrey Yeomanry Regimental
Association was held on Saturday
at the Duke of York's Headquar-
ters. Col A. Constance, Chairman,

. presided.

3rd Divisional Signals
*

- Maj.-Gen. J. M. W. Badcodc was
truest of honour at the annual
dinner of the T5rd Divisional
Signals' Reunion "dob held on
Satujnay at the Victory Sendee
CLqjb. Brig. C. G. Moore presided.

157 (Wain and. Midlands)
Transport Regiment RCX (V)
Officers of 157 (Wales -and Mid-

lands! Transport Regiment RGT
(V) held a ladies dnma- night oh
Saturday at Cardiff. Caslie to

. mark the retirements of their
Honorary Colonel, Col- P. D.
Wfl^pms, , after 24 years service
witih

. the Reeiment' Major John
Reed, RCT (V), presided.

RECENT; SERVICE
APPOINTMENtS

‘ Captatc: fu
C*na- CoRUAhDESh : GA
SeSggS?V&. ASSESS'?,

ERROL.

—

S»Wf 13th I.L.V.—UrtuT.

Yet I know ffew. girls who are
of was a treaX for ists. moralists, unite with w£th the heip of British cr^ts-

™ Treat-givers must shun giving greets in then- <b?apprg*A oa ad seifthem to the bene-

!2?iiS
t

to?S1e
0

Si
gor0,md

Steffi a. good treat, • Brandy stains

- _ parties for the sake of their may seem trivial and Mr Norman Schaffer, presl-
Easter shooia be treat. A parents. fljwant compared to the events dent of a New York company

treat is a pleasure toat you - would much more readilv of tfre first Goal Friday and marketing the desks said: "The
look forwai^ windi you

duties if I cooll *be first Easter Day. So per- reproductions are in pristine
are not A*"*® he excused

y
from compulsory it is. I would not suggest condition but we will be selling

happen- ”!??? nleasnres. Rare are the^oeoole 4ilBt treats should deflect us a tracing of the coffee cup I no

-

rooi-nw—io*« now*sure that the sun would return
J. i- h f from contoplafiitf the great marks, and brandy rinss stains. I heather ahern. in

iu full gbry-.TJie ffisoples, I aodm wbg otters ** joSrf SSchb^ro^nha^i^on T“- s*’n

thought &at the res- rtffi m»ftosevAo
r do ^ ^tSCjibe the red Father top."

A treat should be something h. U yourM toms np for the

of a surprise as on the first Easter Parade in a really stun- been more Good
Library and. Museum at

EasTer^S. singly hideous hat you must %g&FE*' EaSter to
Spring is fuH of treats. We escort her with all the more b5i do not think

know that birds win nest, but swagger. You may thmk it sfaorfd despise small biessrogs.
what a treat when you find a absurd for your aunt at her age Stffl less do I believe that we “J
nest. A treat is sometiimg un- to yearn to explore Nepal or ^botdd neglect any dunce of ,

Mr Sdiufer^sa*d: "The prob-

earned. a bonus to lifts—no, nde a 1 motor-bicycle. But if her {deasuig. I am pretty sure that *®cn fr® satisfy the d&
damned merit about it. A rise heart is set on such follies don’t RenoirIs in heaven. I am more msnd- I wotfid think they would

m salary is not a treat A treat let her die unsatisfied. Far more doufttfud about some of our Pn a f^r^t cone first served

is something concocted for you people die regretting pleasures sterner mentors. basis, to business executives, at-

torneys and to those ‘who have

CANCER
HIT
BACK

"••"ws JS?
iM,. vnd vmr awnUeM todsr .to

KN 7,0. Bo* 123. UnaHa'l Inn
""“"piHa*. LooSS WC2A ITK.

IMPERIAL CANCCT
RESEARCH FUND

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
Yon cbs Mp ns beat tenoer sooner bj
mSfno a icjacy or sending a

.
dotation

n> Britain-* lame* snpporiwt of cancer
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assault similarity to Elvis CosteHo in
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ISTOi and last feslKal of toe Ro>al
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Provincial

, Grind Tnranrcr.
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Latest • Wills

CSESSWELL, rorothy. Net
Temple Sowcrbr. Cumbria £571.755

FRK. Mrs Marinrie, Tuo-
hrirt-e 1Veils. Ticnt 219.515

FOOBb, Mrs Rubiua. Chisle-
hurst, Kent 214^03

GILBERT. William, Cford.
. E^ry 241241
JESSOP. • Mtaa

.
'lVauFred,

. Sheffield. 5.. i'orfes 217371
JONES. Robert; Barton Turf,

Norfollt 340312
MAUKiCE. Eruett. Horfield.
Bristol 227,1931

PARTRIDGE. William. Chip-
stead. Surrey 213,137

BAYFIELD. Michael. Tuo-
hrld« Wells 307,666

VICKARY. Harold. Ponty-
pridd. Mid Glamorgan 725J53

WFUTW.ORTH, Monica, Hove,
East Sussex 225,438

WILLIAMS. Mrs Winifred,
Enfleld, Middlesex 535,420

WOOD, Mrs Grace, Llan-
fredja, Gwent 219,625

WRAGG. Miss Mabel. Loxley.
-Sheffield 776^33
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me that ms various men have sjcevc notes describe extra- tainment. We find that Hiatt ing Group." The chairman
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Stylish co-ordination

is what fashion journalists
nave been wishing for
Mrs Average Brit for
many years and now it
has come to pass.

But inherent in the new
easy dressing is a danger:
of looking like a clone
from whichever store you
chose to co-ordinate you.
Most people do a propor-
tion of their fashion
shopping in the very
reasonably, priced chains,
but they do
not want to
wear the
.shop's name'
writ as large
as if they
had all .the

^ labels on the
outside,.

Naturally the shops
themselves, on .finding
that many customers want
the reassurance of a co-
ordinated look, are keen
to promote it.

Mix-and-match items
are hung temptingly close .

together with • enough
choice to make you. feel
you are putting an outfit

together in an individual
way. But there arte inevit-
able limitations: of colour-
scheme, shape and print,

so that if you gb for the
Total Look, the world will
almost inevitably know
where you got it.

Thus the onus of jndf-
. viduality is bade on .the

customer and, though it's

a little more tune-consum-
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the chain game
, By AVRIL GROOM
mg and maybe nerve-
wracking too, she can
“play” the chainstores
very profitably. The first

rule is not to choose the
obvious: for instance,
both Marks and Spencer's
ffower-printed linens and
Next's . b'right-onrwhite
knits are beautiful, tempt-
ing items but are a little'
too distinctive -if co-
ordinated as fhe stores’
intend. But choose the
linen in a more subtre
check, worn with plain,
and put a plain-coloured’
knit with a shade from

.

outside Next's chosen
range and you have excel-
lent quality, stylish, in-

expensive clothes whose

origins no one would
suspect.

Choose basic, fashion-
orientated but slightly

anonymous chainstore
items and you will find
them tremendously useful
to co-ordinate right across
your wardrobe with
everything from the most
casual to. top. designer
items- For instance. Marks
and Spencer’s dead plain,

'

big cotton sweater in a
wonderful range of spring
pastel and summer bright
shades, is a total winner

'

to team with anything
from the choicest linen
designer skirt to holiday
shorts. Likewise, Next’s
plain white pad-sh'oul-

'jf lMKI ik MAIL ORDER

Pure cptton

dress from
Thailand

—rr k

Begam smock

arts dress in
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.Beautiful multi-

coloured hand

'embroiderron *

while background

wiihoqm&ue
hand crotchet

edges onnecfc

Enc and sleeves.

Sees 12-14.

?4 16-18 in Dusty

!.:§ -Pink, Olive

Green, or

>; -Misty Blue.

Te wder. tradsnittaia{pike applicable wr nmi

order pairhee only) ud Basic- uJ addnu is

CW1TMS D^fwcbcd vriitun 10 dm.
Van Bie> taanmee, iltmimubk jnd returned
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in Vicvona Street,

London SW1E 5NE or ai Wcsx One
Sboppinc Centre, Oxford Street, ffL

SHOW STOPPER
ALL t-he tickets have

now been sold for

the spring fashion and
beauty show being pre-
sented by The Daily
Telegraph at Brighton on
April 30.

Our audience of
Woman's Page readers

from as far afield as
Cumbria. Lincolnshire,

Bedfordshire and the Isle

of Wight will see the

spring and summer col-

lection of royal dress-
maker, Bruce Oldfield.

They will also be able
to meet and talk to
Bruce and a panel of

fashion and beauty ex-
perts including Schumi,
the London hairstylist,

make-up artist Francine

of Charles of the Rite,

John Gairdner of Charles
jourdan shoes and Ann
Chubb, Fashion Editor of

The Daily Telegraph.

A raffle in aid of Dr.

Bernardo's will also be
held in which the audi-

'

ence will have a chance

to win a voucher for a

Bruce Oldfield dress, a
Silver Fox and three Blue
Fox boas from Saga Furs,
a Forfnum's hamper of
Schumi hair products, a
voucher for Charles Jour-
dan shoes, bottles of -Yves'
St. Laurent and Gianni
Versace eau de toilette, a
year's supply of Charnos
tights, a Charnos night-
dress. a 5chumi hairstyl-

ing in one of their
London salons. There will

.

jlso be shopping vouchers
From Harrods and Harvey
Nichols, a silk scarf from
Hermes. an original

piece of Ken Lane jewel-
lery, and many* more
prizes.

Cheques are being
returned to the readers
whose applications for
tickets unfortunately
arrived too late.

For those readers not
able' to attend our show,
a report will be pub-
lished in the -Woman’s
Page of The Daily Tele-
graph -the next day.

dcred boxy jacket and
long-line bour-giass skirt
look equally marvellous
with an inexpensive vis-

cose chintzy floral shirt or
a stylish silky Italian knit.

So you want to justify

buying a pricey but
beautiful designer jacket,
or you want to update in-

expensively such ao item
already in your wardrobe?
Principles could well be
the place to look as they
have the slightly anony-
mous but sophisticated
style, which should be a

chain’s main- strength, off

to a T. Pot. their whole
look -together and the
result can, .be chic but
slightly bland; use their

excellent quality style

and prices to set- off

designer clothes and you
have the perfect foil.

Clever Jeff Banks at the
young-look Warehouse
chain is well aware of the
clone threat and so he has
put together a casual,
uorkwea r-style Basics
range. In heavy cotton or
cotton jersey, all co-

ordinated in pastels or
brights, it consists of a
selection of simple shapes
for jackets, long-line or
short skirts, trousers and
various T-shirts which the
individual links with; in
theory. Warehouse's own
more distinctive -prints
and accessories, though it

is just as . easy to co-

ordinate them with- items
from other sources. Good
places to look for young,
stylish, individual go-with
items are- Miss Selfridge,

Top Shop, Beoetton, Hobbs
aod Bodies.

Accessories are another
important way of avoiding
the chain . done look.

Searching out a really in-

dividual piece of jewellery,

a belt, or scarf can lift an
outfit right out of the
commonplace and, even if

it costs a little morp than
you would usually pay,
often balances up with the
lower price of. the clothes.

| / •">
'

ttiiig shoes.

Road,K^igh’NfttiRR. Tel: Nwiwdi_Wc(^) 4<i34.1.

LEFT: bright orange canvas casual jacket £37-99. bright
yellow cotton hat £4. both from Basics range at Ware-
house branches, bright jade cotton sweater £11-99, from
major branches of Marks and Spencer, baggy -white cotton
trousers with drawstring waist by Xile £30, from Charlie
of Barnet. Jingo of Hereford and Trio of Leeds, multi-
coloured parrot neck bee £28-50. from XYZ. Hampstead.
London NW3. luminous orange sunglasses from a selection
by. Oliver Goldsmith at Selfrtdgaa and Harvey - Nichols.

ABOVE: rich peach cotton top with long shirt-tails and
extra pocket in back £28*99. long white cotton hourglass
skirt £1 9*99, plain white T-shirt £9-99, chintz pumps in

peach, green and beige £7-99, at!' from Next branches,
deep cinnamon canvas duster/shower coat bv Daria jane
Gilroy, £79 From. The Vestry, South Motion Street, London
W1 , necklace £T3-50.from XYZ as above.

ABOVE RIGHT: big. simple, jacket in peach, grey, tobacco
and cream 'linen check £45,. pbin grey linen softly-
gathered skirt £35, from Marks and Spencer branches at
Newcastle, Manchester, Glasgow, Marble Arch and Oxford
Street Pantheon (both London Wl). pale peach long
(ambiwool sweater with pockets by Marilyn Anselm from
Hobbs branches £34*99, pearls from Fenwick.

Pictures. by KENNETH MASON

Unique luxury bodyshapers

* Woven with Cotton for comfort

* Woven from approximately one

third.each Cotton, Lycra’ and

anti-static Antron III*

* Cool ,as cotton in summer - kind

and warm in winter.

* Washes fresh as new again and

again.

* Slims and smooths to flatter

any fashion.

COttontweaMe
The natural way to

look and feel good.

33

Style 01/1901 (Above)

Cotton Tweave pantie corselette.

White or Natural Bust sizes 34*-3Er

A cup. 34M2' B and C cup. £2155

Style 11/0700 (right)

Cotton Tweave pantie brief. White

or natural. Waist sizes 25--36w £1350

Style 15/0740 (Below right)

Cotton Tweave long^eg pantie.

White or natural Waist sizes
25"-34" ' £3555

Style 40/0760 (Below)

Cotton Tweave short-fitting, step-in

girdle. White only. Waist sizes

25‘,
“36

,T

. £1450

Style 12/0720'(Above)

Cotton Tweave cuft-waist pantie brief. White or. natural.

,
Waist sizes 25"-34'’. £1755
Illustrated with 23/0606. Pretty lace underwire bra for

foe fuller figufe. White. 34
,,40" C,D and DD cups.£1055

* Dy PKit regstered trade mark. • -
. .@958453.

Available at most good stores and foundation wear shops.

Or, for your nearest stockist, write to the address below.

Fantasie Foundations Ltd, 19/20 GrosvenorStreet, London Wl. j
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FLY AS YOU WILL
IN LIVING MEMORY air passengers from Europe
to Dallas, Los Angeles, Chicago and other American
cities had to fly to .Idtewild {now JFK, New York)

and change. No. more. AH these regional destinations

are now reached by major international airlines. In

Britain, However, tRe market moves more sluggishly.

Nearly nine out of 10 passengers flying in and out
must still go via London, though some 29 per cent,

of arrivals say they are doing business outside the

capital and 62 per cent of “tourist nights” in

Britain are spent in the countryside. Many of these

passengers might much prefer to fly via Manchester,

as British Airways has found in connecting that

airport to New York with three flights a week
starting today, and promising to add Hongkong and
Bahrein in toe autumn.

Manchester makes profits without subsidy and
despite high (imposed) charges. It claims it has 20

million people in its catchment area, 40 per cent
of the British population. It is ambitious to become
a hub on the international map: most of all to

become “the third London airport."

This, however, is to overreach itself. Manchester
may rightly claim that no free market in the world
is more rigged and distorted than the I AT A nexus
of international agreements, with its protectionist,

licensing, its Government subsidies, its differential

airport charges (even within Britain. £3,908 for a

Jumbo to land at Manchester, £1,071 to land at

Stansted) and its varying tariffs for leisure traffic,

but no market can or should be bent as far as

forcible diversion of passengers from their target

destination. This is what Manchester is asking in

the face of undeniable evidence that two-thirds of

passengers Sill target London for entry and exit,

and no passionate arguments about airports meaning
gravy and jobs will alter that What is right in

Manchester's case is that the Government should
cease weighting the options against the airport and
end its overdone protectionism in favour of British

Airways. That airline, far from - fearlessly accepting

competition on its routes, has insisted on concessions
and quid pro quos from foreign airlines, so that

Q A NT A S got into Manchester only by letting B A
into Adelaide and Singapore Airlines has not got

in at all. Less, rather than more, of this bilateral

balancing is what is needed. If passengers demand
to fiy in. and out of Manchester, neither airlines nor
Governments should stop them.

SLOWLY OUT OF LEBANON
GEN. (RET.) ARIEL SHARON may huff and puff,

but the tide of argument and action in Israel is

flowing against -him. Most Israelis now believe that
though they have no less a right to intervene in the
Lebanon when their security is involved than has
Syria, the particular intervention master-minded by

:

Sharon blew their. faces. Once, their new
coalition had taken office, it was left with no alterna-

tive but to withdraw substantially as fast as circum-

stances permitted, albeit not as fast as many had
hoped. The Prime Minister, Mr Shimon Peres, is

putting this mood painfully into practice.

Mr Peres's position has strengthened consider-

ably during bis first six months in office. Withdrawal
from the Lebanon is under way, as are talks with

j

the United States regarding aid for an economic
reform package. With premiership, the threat to

Mr Peres’s position from inside his own Labour
party has diminished palpably. As a result of all

these developments he could envisage eventually
forming a majority government without the Likud,
which might press its opposition to withdrawal to

the point of resignation. This is unlikely, since the

fruits of office are cement holding it together.

• However serious the strains inside the coalition

—though no more serious than occurred inside the

ruling Labour party from 1947 until it lost office

30 years later—-the public Favours a hroad coalition,

and whichever party precipitated its breakdown
would be likely to pay an electoral price. The fact

that the polls show some drift from the Likud to

the extreme Tehiya party and Kahane, and to

Sholamit Aloni’s “peace at any price” party,

indicates that frustration is finding expression in
polarisation. Should withdrawal result an a new
bombardment of northern Israel by Katyusha
rockets, Sharon's political losses could be made
good. In the meantime, the coalition s precarious-
ness seems to be its surest safeguard.

WILD OATS AND ALL THAT
ONE OF THE FANTASIES of the middle-aged about
the young is that if you send them away to college

they all turn into rabid Lefties. The National Union
of Students, which has just ended one of its nonsen-
sical conferences, in fact represents undergraduate
political thought about as much as the English Bach
Festival Trust is qualified to speak in the name of
English popular musical taste in 1985. But there
has been a Fresh twist to N U S inanity. Its confer-
ences now move in arcane, arguably more sinister
areas involving debates on whether you can be a
loyal anti-racist without being effectively anti-

Semitic. Meanwhile there has been the inevitable

—

possibly hoped-for—“Right-wing” backlash.
A sort of replay of last week’s events is

scheduled to start today at Loughborough, where
the conference opens of that rather more specialised
sounding-board for undergraduate ideas, the Federa-
tion of Conservative Students. The party chairman,
Mr Gummeb. possibly by way of Holy Week penance,
has agreed to address it Politicians know better than
to take student politics too seriously, but Mr
Gcmmek cannot -have found this an easy speech to
write. The groups of putative Conservatives who
have taken to appointing themselves as the “ back-
lash ’’ at various meetings are an embarrassment but
possibly best ignored. Nor is it the end of the world
if the Tory associations at some universities make a
point of bringing in speakers less noted for their
Conservative rectitude than for being able to inspire
headlines about sending the blacks home or abolish-
ing the NHS; after a-lZ, the “Wet” or middle-of-
the-road elements in the party should be ingenious
enough to find platforms for their speakers too.

What may worry Mr Gommer more are the
ideological pretensions which are said to give
coherence to some of the doings of the noisier clique
in the federation : the “ libertarian ’’ movement.
Party' chairmen don't worry when Tories argue that
the State has no duty to run a health service; they
do start worrying when young Tories go on to
argue that it has no call to concern itself if people
smoke marijuana. All a far cry from the davs when
the worst complaint to reach Central Office about
the universities would be a concerned letter from
a mother alleging that at the disco at the study
weekend on “ Conservatism and the Common
Market some of Fiona's partners had been piling

her with drink from motives not wholly political.

Should Young Tories concentrate on their discos?

COMMENTARY

T. E. Utley

WRITING IN this column a few

weeks ago, I said that Mrs
Thatcher — victorious in the

Falklands, in the miners’ strike

and doing very well against Mr
Kinnock—seemed likely to make
a pusillanimous surrender to the

BBC over its avaricious demand
for a huge increase in the licence

fee.- This, of course, as the dis-

cerning reader will have

observed, was not somuch a pre-

diction as a “ dare.” What, in the

event, has happened?

Well, I ami pretty sure that the
BBC wQl have breathed a deep
sigh of relief at getting away
with £58 for two years with a pos-
sible extension for a -third. Three
pounds less might have been
nearer the mark. But I cannot go
atone with those Tory back-
benchers who betieve that, in this

matter, the forces of sanity and
rectitude have been routed.

What matters about the Home
Secretary's decision is the appoint-
ment of a small committee to re-

port fairly rapidly on the methods
by which the B B C is in future to
be financed. Its terms of reference
are sufficiently specific to ensure
that it wili be obliged to. discuss
“ in depth ” what the actuirt effect

of financing the Corporation’s
services wholly or in part from
advertising would be fikeiy to be.

A door which the BBC was de-
termined to keep shut has. there-
fore, been officiary opened.

It is a good thing. I think, that this

committee '

f which happily is to
consist of very few people) is not
as Far as I can see. being invited
to make recommendations. It is

just being asked to teH ns, in the
light of such evidence as is

available, what the likely con-
sequences of various alternative
methods of finance are.

It will I imagine, apply itself, for
instance, to examining die BBCs
claim that one of the chief rea-
sons why the Corporation wants
ever more public money is its

altruistic concern not to divert

.
private, advertising money away
from independent television, ’ com-
mercial local radio and the Daily
Telegraph. Throughout the con-
troversy, the BB C has made. this

assertion with sublime confidence,
as though it were a self-evident
truth.

The spectacle has been conjured up
of a population bereft of news-
papers, regional television services
and almost aH possibility of inno-
cent pleasure because of a
shortage of the advertising

revenues necessary to finance
these diversions. The alternative

hypothesis that widening the field

for broadcast advertising would
dramatically reduce the cost of
broadcasting as a whole has been
simply dismissed by the BBC’s
praetorian guard. .

The whole matter will now be open
to exact and thorough analysis.

What is more, the analysis will be
presided over by Prof. Alan
Peacock, one of the most eminent
pets of the Institute of Economic
Affairs, who, though a thoroughly
rigorous academic, will start his
investigation with a bias in favour
of the free-market view that
human economic behaviour is not
wholly irrational.

I do not go so far as to say that
Mrs Thatcher has “ fixed it.” It

i« not quite like the occasion when
(I seem to remember J Winston
Churchill instructed R. A Butler
to set up a committee on the
usefulness of basic English, “ to

report rapidly and in’ favour.”
But my prophecy is that there will
be some change in the BBC’s
status as a result of this inquiry.

Surely, also, the Government's
decision will not be postponed
from fear of electoral conse-
quences. Who can really imagine
that the result of -the next
General Election will be deter-
mined by the parties’ attitudes to
the B B C?—well, the BBC might!

LORD HAILSHAM is quite right to

complain fas he did on Friday;
of inadequate and misleading re-

ports of judicial proceedings
which often lead the public to
suppose that judges have
treated criminals too leniently.
But what good will complaining
do? I suspect that most of these
errors are not deliberate or mali-
cious. but arise simply from the
complexity of judicial proceedings
and the speed with which often
inexperienced reporters have to

recount them.

The surest remedy would be to give
to the Attorney Generai the power
to apply to the Court of Appeal
for a comment on any sentence
the justice and reasonableness of
which was seriously in dispute The
sentence would remain unchanged,
but the reasons -for and against it

would be -publidy ventilated and
pronounced on.

This was precisely the proposal, con-
tained in the Prosecution of
Offenders Bill, which scandalised
the judiciary and was rejected by
the Lords last January. If sen-
tences are thought to be too
lenient, the public will make its

feelings about them known (not
least through the Press), and the
causes both of the criminal and
the community would surely be
best served in many cases by hav-
ing the matter publicly and
judicially threshed out.

I have an almost invincible pre-
judice in favour of lawyers and
their quaint traditions; but. on this

issue. I think the Government
should stand its ground and re-

introduce the discarded clause.

Bonn and Paris between elections

West Germany at half-ti]

AT half-term Chancellor Kohl
is having to read and assess

the somewhat contrary

trends that are straining West
German politics ahead of the
1987 General Election. The tradi-

tional barometers are the series

of important State elections that

punctuate the four years be-

tween national elections, and
these have offered and promise
to continue to give quite variable

indications.
The latest, in West Berlin and

the Saarland, were above all deter-
mined by local factors and are
difficult to translate into national
terms. The next, in May in North-
Rhine Westphalia, West Germany's
most populous State that takes in

the industrial heartland of the
Ruhr, is likely to prove the most
significant, and Chancellor Kohl’s
Christian Democrats are frankly
nervous about their chances of
ousting the local Social Democrat
Government
Dr Kohl’s political formula is

based on optimism . He is an invet-

erate optimist and at every oppor-

tunity tries to project a glow of
hope and satisfaction. In the 1983
General Election it proved a win-
ning formula.

In last month’s West Berlin elec-

tion, with the local economy mark-
edly on the mend and a pragmatic,
moderate younger man. Herr Eber-
hard Diepgen. 43. at the head of

the city's Christian Democrats, it

again worked, with the Social

Democrats registering their worst
post-war election result.

But Dr Kohl never had a chance

By MICHAEL FARR
to rub his hands over West Berlin.

For his campaign of optimism was
well and truly crushed in the Saar-
laad with its ailing steel industry
and 14 per cent unemployment.
It was clearly the wrong message
for those without jobs, and the
Social Democrats under their

youthful and articulate local Left-

wing leader swept to victory.

It was the first change of power
in a State in favour of the party
since 1966. Herr Oskar Lafontaine,
only 41, could prove to be the

Siegfried of the Social Demo-
cratic Left wing: he is fervently

against the deployment in West
Germany of nuclear missiles, has
called for the ' withdrawal of

American troops from German
soil and for Bonn to follow the

French example and leave Nato’s

integrated military structure.

Groomed by the Social Demo-
crat chairman Herr Willy Brandt,

the new Prime Minister in the Saar-

land has staked a claim to the

future leadership of the party.

But apart' from the two main
parties, West German politics will

still be steered by those that are

smaller: by the Free Democrats
ILiberals) and recently by the aoti-

establishment M Greens.’’ The latest

elections confounded many pun-

dits and saw the Liberals under

their new leader, the burly and in-

experienced Herr Martin Bange-
mann, recover from recent set-

backs which have seen them
knocked out of a number of

State and muniripad -assemblies, as

well as the European Parliament

They did remarkably well to be

returned to the parliaments in

West Berlin and SaarbrGcken and

will be hoping to repeat the per-

formance in North-Rhine West-

phalia. c

The Greens, who in a string or

recent elections proved the real

growth factor, will be wanting to

prove that they have not peaked

following their failure to win seats

in the Saarland, where much ot

their thunder was stolen by Herr

Lafontainc’s brand of radicalism.

In West Berlin, as expected, the

city’s version of the. Greens,
“ tpe

alternative list,” improved its

share of the vote. Moreover,

strong performance in municipal

elections in Hesse suggests that

the Greens are far from being a

spent force. „ „ .

Come the 1987 General Election

the Bonn political constellation

will be determined, as in the past,

by the state of the economy. Dr

Kohl's Conservative-Liberal Bonn

alliance has been able to point to

renewed economic growth, largely

as a result of booming exports in

the wake of the dollar's apprecia-

tion.

But unemployment remains a

maior problem and at over 2 6

million is proving hard to bring

down. It is the one real blot on

the Government’s economic track

record and wJN be a kev factor in

1987. as the Saariand has shown

and North-Rhine Westphalia may
prove.

...while France alters its rules of play

S“H
dried* the Right-wing Opposition chances in an approaching election high dudgeon and are now coiin
dried, the Rightwi^up^non M jng their losses and clamouring
of neo-Gaullists (R
Centre-Right Union for French

Democracy (UD F) headed for in-

evitable victory in next spring’s

General Election. They would
surely force President Mitterrand,

like Macraahon in 1877, “to submit

or resign.” The cantonal elections

confirmed the swing.

This would probably be the

result under the present two-round

who don’t play the game, have
always considered switching con-

stitutions and electoral laws part

of the natural political process.

After all it breathes life into the

dead letter of a written constitu-

tion. Not all Socialists agree and
think such a change would be

“defeatist.” The Opposition will

obviously fight the proposal tooth

and nalL Ironically the threat is

to return to the safe ghetto

offered by proportional represen-

tation.

On the far Right. M. Jean-Marie

Le Pen, of whom few had heard

or thought much before last year,

has attracted a bundle of malcon-

tents of Left and Right and re-

suscitated the old
u extreme

Right,” a Rip Van Winkle no more
wholesome for his slumber, re-

majority constituency system. But • together the disparate named the National Front. A for

suddenly the vision has been
forreg €roaoed behind Chirac, mer Poujadist Deputy and para in

’ — * - r - —
Algeria. M. Le Pen is also looking

to PR as a way of marching some
of his troops into the Palais

Bourbon.
• Where does this leave the
“ respectable. ” Right? M. Mitter-

rand is believed to have his list of

viable Centre-Right figures —
including even the esteemed
Gaullist ex-Prime Minister M.
Chaban-Debnas — who might be
wooed into an alliance with the
Socialists.

It is too early to say if this

tortuous plan has much chance

of success. A -year of political

strife lies in between and what-
ever happens in 1986 is only a

U . • mm lUILCO C1UULU.U UV.UMIM
blurred. There is an impending

an(j Giscard d’Estaing.
change to some form of propor- ^ Fiftb Hepuiblic is today a
tional representation which would

cauldron over which M. Mitter-
shake up the pattern and ought

raQ(j an experienced magician,
yield a differently balanced Nat-

Covers. seeyng the ingredients
ionai Assembly in which the Social-

likely to produce, if not
ists, as the largest single party,

could retain control.

There has been a slight recovery

in President Mitterrand’s sinking

popularity while on the Opposition

side M. Jacques Chirac, once a

dangerous rival, is outstripped by

M. Raymond Barre, and finds him-

self with his lowest score yet in

the opinion polls, only days after

his party did so well in the local

elections.

Socialist gold, at least an alloy

from which a political currency

can be minted which would be

valid for the next two years.

As Left-wingers hoped and con-

servatives feared, 3981 did not

herald a dawn of a new. Socialist,

France but the swan-song of the

Socialist-Communist alliance, the
late-lamented “union of the Left.”

This turned out to be merely a
device used by M. Mitterrand toUVblWklW, uwf IV^ I/J ,

• * , , , r •

As for M. Laurent Fabius, the lever himself and his party into prelude to the battle for me .presr-

wbizz-kid Prime Minister, whose power within the GanTI-ist frame- denev. Already, lSBo is in tne

main achievement so far is a work and to cut the Communists minds of the star players,

monthly television interview, he down to half their former size,

has jumped high in public esteem. After a couple of years of “ power- MICHAEL FIELD

Calling lime at

soccer matches London
TH'E long overdue ban on alcohol

at all football grounds in Eng-

land and Wales is expected to be

agreed today when the Prime
Minister, who numbers the presi-

dency of Bflackbura Rovers and Libya, green and read
Grantham Town among her

some cynicism among Foreign Office

officials. They are remarking that

il’s a good thing she met Gen. Zia

at Chernenko's funeral or Pakistan
would be added to the itinerary.

honours, meets the soccer auth-

orities in a home fixture at Down-
ing Street.

Many MPs are incredulous that a
ban was not introduced years ago-^
particularly after the Scotti* prohi-

bition was shown to be
_
such an

effective curb on hooliganism.

It has been suggested that the
neglectful attitude was encouraged
because rugby grounds such as

Twickenham would also have been
included, affecting the rugger men
who know how to imbibe without
smashing up the place.

But Ministers maintain the real

reason for delaying has been because
the soccer dubs demanded that the
ban should not be extended to direc-

tors’ boxes and hospitality suites.

I AM not sure whether this news-
paper should feel flattered or not,

but it seems that our foreign news
service is constantly quoted with
great admiration by the official

government broadcasting service in

Libya.

CoL Gaddafi’s regime apparently
sets much store by our reports, lead-
ing bulletins with stories starting:
M The Daily Telegraph, accurately
reports . .

.”

The discovery was made by a
team from Channel Four, making a
film which will be shown on Wednes-
day about the 8,000 expatriate

Britons still living in the country.

They also came across Gaddafi’s own
explanation of the inspiration for his
“ green ” revolution. He told them

letters

Hours and holidays of

college lecturers

S
1

’

1R—In 1977 you published an

article by me describing the

massive" waste of money and

resources in colleges (mainly due to

malpractices, condoned by manage-

ment! which were intended to

conceal gross over-manning.

After publication 1 received letters

from colleges all over the countrv.

confirming -that they used simflar

methods to avoid redundancies

among surplus staff and that this

led, inevitably, to lower standards

3 I

No£5 h^changedNow- coDge
lecturers are again comptonmga«
Seir salaries have faUen behind offiere.

only vaguely specified. 11

interesting, especially for. those who
have never ridden 5®
graw train, to reveal the facts so that

judgment can be made as to wfadfcer

ornot further increases are justified

to appease their daams for more
i
pay.

Since 1977 college staffs have doubled

their salaries, and the present positron

is as follows: the lowest paid, and

hardest worked, lecturers enjoy a roof

salary over £10,000 a year for a 21-ironr.

tbree-day. week, while more senior

grades get up to £17.500 for as little

as 7*2 hours’ teaching. All grades, of

course, have 14 weeks holiday on full

P3
tt is odd that these lecturers &otrid

claim parity with professional people,

when many of them nold no professraoai

qualification, and over 90 per cent, of

them have never had any experience, at

a professional level, in the subjects For

which they are responsible within, the

college. . .

There would seem to be a
_

simple

answer to their huge pay daun; let

them have half the amount demanded,
as is traditional, ' but pay them, in

future, for only four weeks -of their long

hotidavs. This vwU give them tine parity

with some of the professions whose

salaries they so glibly quote.

C W. SMEDLEY
Locking, Avon.

Economy in dentures

SIR—I read with interest the letter from
Mr A. D. Fisher (March 22) critical of

certain dental procedures being per-

mitted in the National Health Service.

Re realises I hope that as a coosuttant

oral surgeon he does not possess any
special status or authority for pontificat-

ing about restorative dentistry.

He states that metal (partial) dentures

are far more popular with dentists and
patients than plastic dentures. Regret-

tably that is quite untrue as a glance at

the annual reports issued by the Dental

Other letters, page 13

Estimates Board will show. In 1985 nearly

five times more plastic partial dentures

were provided than metal dentures. More

I

*Mr Fisher describes metai partial den-

tores as “luxury” items for wtaidi

acceptable and cheaper alternatives exist

namely plastic dentures. The fact is tot
the economical!, well esfaftfeshed alloy

cobalt dntmiivn has infinitely superior

qualities to a synthetic jrfastic.,

It is far stronger and bander, ana oan

be cast accurately in most precisely fit-

ting designs which help better to retain,

support and stabilise a prosthesis m that

complex region the mouth.
It is less bulky than a plastic material,

conveys thermal sensations to the tissues

and permits better oral hygiene and

tissue health. Are all these factors

luxuries? . . , j

It is true that increasing numbers of

metal dentures are being
.

proved b^

dentists for their patients in to N H 5.

For this they should be congratulated —
uot CTitidSe ‘1

- B. C. FEKBDAY
Consultant in Restorative Dentistry.

Royal Dental Hosp. of London.

*%Ui, IfllUA

famous Oxford boat firm have also
advertised from the first and one
of the pieces in 1861, entitled “ Hints
on Training." was written by a Salter.

nine-month
Signals.

Early -warning

ARTHUR SCARGILL'S assertion that
his NUM “ presidency for life ” is «
inviolate and unaffected by the new Hopes sums

caught

5"5&aEW£ Re«piiem to Brighton

S Te
C &£ THE outslMdmff of

union democracy laws has
the eye of the Freedom Association

The association's chairman, Norris
McWhirter. has been taking a close

look at Scargrll’s claim that he need
not submit himself for re-election

because he exercises his casting
vote on the NUM executive as its

ex-officio chairman and sat in his

role as president

McWhirter says that the associa-

tion, long the scourge of the trade
onion Left, will not shrink from put-

ting the issue to the test -when the
time comes. Under the new Trade
Union Act’s fiv&year rule, Scargill

would be due for re-election in

April 1987.

local newspaper in Folkestone last

week made it possible for a reader,

one Christine Rawlings, to meet
her favourite pop singer, one Alvin
Stardust. Afterwards the newspaper
reported her saying-. “J*m glad
rre met him but it was really just

like meeting Fred Bloggs up the
road, /n a way it was more excit-

ing when I met my husband."

I it’s Tuesday
MRS THATCHER'S “whistle-stop"
Far East tour next month will visit

six countries in just 10 days — some
of them just for a few hours of talks
while her V C 10 refuels.

Among the most intriguing is the
31

; boors in Brunei for a meeting
with the Sultan — a visit arranged
while he was in London to buy the
Dorchester hotel.

Indeed Mrs Thatcher's energy and
her desire to cram in as much as

possible on the short trip has led to

PLANS by Charles Irving, the chair-

man of the House of Commons
catering sub-committee to acquire a
boat which could be used by M Ps
for entertaining on the Thames have
been scuppered by the beat in the

Palace of Westminster’s subterranean
kitchens.

As I reported at the time, there

was near-mutiny among kitchen staff

during last year's long, hot summer
and now air-conditioning is to be
installed.

The Department of Environment
has promised to pay half of the £1
million cost of the system, providing
that the Commons catering depart-

ment chips in with the other half.

This means that M Ps will have to

wait a considerable time before more
funds are accumulated for the boat
which, it had been hoped, would
accommodate up to 300 people for
dinner and be able to take M Ps and
their guests for river cruises from
the Speaker's Steps at Westminster.

Still rowing strongly

OLDER even than W isden, the
cricketers’ annual " bible.” the
British Rowing Almanack is sopn to

celebrate its 125th anniversary with
the publication of the 115th issue
since 1861.

The sequence, broken only during
the two World Wars, contains many
features which have been constant
From the earliest editions, especially

in its advertisements From suppliers.

Aylings, the oarmakers. advertised
in the first almanack in 1S61 and
Peter Ayling. the present bead of
the company, has written an article

for the latest edition. Salters, the

Andrew
Lloyd Webber’s Requiem is. literally,

music to the cars of John Selwvn
Cummer, the Tory party chairman.

It is as a result of the two men's
friendship that charities associated
with the emergency services in

Sussex and the Royal Sussex Countv
Hospital will benefit from the British
premiere of the Requiem at West-
minster Abbey on April 21.

Lloyd Webber met Guramcr soon
after the Brighton bombing and the
composer offered to donate the pro-
ceeds of the premiere to the emer-
gency services which had done so
welL ft now looks as though the
occasion will be a sell-out.

Sins of monetarism

From Sir THOMAS BAZLEY
SIR—Mr Geoffrey Crankshaw (March

27) is wrong on several coimts. Does

polling one in three of the votes (1983)

constitute a * mighty majority ? (When,

at Oxford Umveraty’s Congregation,

only one io three voted m Mrs TfcM-

eher’s favour, that was an ‘‘ aisntft .)

And to damage done to the economy

by monetarism was only hidden by the

bonus of North Sea oil, whereas between

1977 and 1979 unemployment fefl and
production rose,

Thatcherite policies produced me
sharpest fall in ottiput and employment
since 1932. In manufacturing, monetarist

policy produced to steepest fall in pro-

duction since 1929-32. And under this

disastrous policy, output pea* worker
was less m 1979-82 than in 1975-79.

Luckily “ you cant fool all to people

all to time."
T. S. BAZLEY
Hatherop, Gk>s.

i hare been sent an item from the
minutes of a parish council in
Hampshire headed: Youth Club-—
Alcohol. II sayx: “ Letter from Mrs
P. Binge. 20 Long Lane, making
a complaint re her son Kaged 14)
itho had relumed home drunk on
an evening he had attended lhe
yotdh club . . . Mr Froggett (mem-
ber of Youth Club Committee) said
the content of the tetter was m»t
true. The child in question had
been seen drunk even on etvnings
when there had been no youth club
open . . . Clerk to write to Mrs
Binge accordingly.’'

The eyes have it

UP IN Scarborough the local council
has finally agreed after six years of
vacillation that a beach is to be ear-
marked for nude bathing. Councillor
Ted Siilman. chairman of the coun-
dl’s tourism committee, told ihe
Hull Duly Mail: u

Police have

S
ven the green light providing the
nch is in the right place and well

signposted for nuu-naturists."

Water-wheel construction

SIR—As an engineer (electrical
mechanical with largely hydraulic appli-

cations), I was interested m Mr Roger
Miller’s waterwheel (picture. March 25).

It is a fine example of the enclosed jf
(side plates) type and he can justly be
proud. He is somewhat at sea, however,
in stating no waterwheels have been
constructed in Britain for nearly two
centuries.

.As consulting engineers to the (then)
Witney rural district council, my firm
renovated the existing water-pumping
system at Burford and we felt the dilapi-
dated undershot waterwheel (9 ft wide
by 12 ft diameter) should be replaced
to make use of the water power of to
river Wind rush.

This old waterwheel was replaced in
the late 1950s. early 1960s. It was con-
structed with an 18-in. octagonal axle of
oak. made in a pit by a father am) son
near Faringdon.

ADAM J. WILSON*
Goring-by-Sca, Sussex.

PETERBOROUGH

"Suffering in the Gulf
SIR—Your leader headed “ Suffering in

»
c

.„
Gu f

e Ji
Man* 221 refers to

President Saddam Hussein as “having
foolishly started the war."
There was nothing foolish about

Iraq s legitimate defence of its
following repeated incur-

Iran
d ttacks on Ira9i territory by

kSLSSS of repeated threats of toKhomeini regime to export their

,

6jev-oluijoo" to Iraq/ PresidenV
fn

d
nrA^i>^f

US
^
tin

ii
liad no alternative but

rl£r^e°La. t .

a!1 co?ts the attempts of

fanaticism cad atrodties
the

of Iraq
itics

unfortunate

Iran to inflict on to
similar fanaticism
lo those suffered by
population of Iran.

WAJEEH K. KAI5SI
Press Counsellor*

Iraqi Embassy.
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®ot racial abuse,

says

r,, TT _ I„
by * J- Mcilroy

^™ a man “ a black bastard ” is not

trihnnai jr. p-
y rac

!

al abuse, an industrial

" ^
“ Blrmingham ruled at the weekend.

Mr Zeoekkh
SS

\rii^%
Unfa*r sacking case brought by

StoitaS W f
Ils

’ s me b,ack car " orker whose

Mr Mifls. who had Twirls hcn
.

hc complained,

at i/mtfU -j .
“ worked The German later apologised,at Longbndge for 13 years

' • - -

was dismissed last year when

BISHOP’S

EARTHY
ATTACK

he hit a foreman he claimed
had called him
bastard.”

a black

Gn'the second occasion, he
said another foreman had used
racial abuse “ but the man a
inent said they had been una
to find satisfactory evidence
about his claim/’

But in a written, reserved c i
ne tnbunal said it was satis-

dtosion the tin-ee-raau tribunal C£
d a pr9p .

er investigation had
The tribunal said it was satis-

ucwsioo me nrreeman tribunal L
1,1 mvesnenoon nan

said Jt was no different to sav.
carne

.

d ®“t by a comnritiee
mg someone was'“ Scottish’ ?l

internal inquiry’ set up by
Welsh or Asian and illeeitil % management into allegations
mate, the tribunal said*'?^
'vnttea reserved decision.

m
.

its experience, such <*x-
presaons were common on theshop floor of factories “hut arc
not intended there should be a
racial meaning."

which Mr Mills bad brought.
Even if Mr Mills had been

unfairly dismissed, which the
tribunal believed he had not,
then he had contributed to his
dismissal to a substantial
decree, said Mr Beniamin Pbice
Francis, the tribunal's chair'
man.
The unofficial strike, which

caused 18.500 layoffs at Austin

_ Three hundred drivers at
Longbndge stopped work last

l0j UU , » nu»u
reinstated- a^er kttle more Rover plants, earned the dis-

two weeks the men called approval of officials of the
££.2*W*

T unomaal strike in the Amalgamated Union oF Engin-
ofnwnasement determina- eering Workers at JjOngbridgenon not to give an despite the and nationally, t rapidly became

unn»neirt launch of tb
Rover 200 series.

e new clear that after the initial re-

action brought 300 men out the
case was not popular and pres-

the majorityAssault admitted sure from
The tribunal- had been told Prevailed,

raat Mr Mills, of Somerville Mr Mills, who told the tribunal
Road, Small ' Heath, Binning- he remained unemployed, would
nam, was sacked after assault- not comment last night when
ing Mr Brian Brassington, a asked for his reactions to the
foreman at Longbridge. tribunal ruling.

The incident happened when- .
' Tj-v-i-u • UVU

roe men were arguing because urtf TUV TRriMTlMr Mills, with an urgent order HEALIH I 1 luMilJ
to deliver, could not get past
gangway obstructions; which
Mr Brassington said could not
be moved as important work
was being done wkh them.

IN SALES OF
FRUIT JUICE

Mr MiBs agreed that he had

he md so oitiy .after .Mr Bras- mnrP %***„»« nnn-aimhniirnnoo-nn o,:^ u - more towards non-alcoholic.wagon cased bun a dirty, drinkS| l2CC0rdfag to Buhners,Kadc bastard.” Mr Brassington m,- drinks firm wfiirh^raed racially abusing Mr marketing new non-alcoholic
and low-alcohol drinks.

nSfpfl'lf words “Consumer awareness ofw S
k°S health" and fitness is considered

JgST but “ important factor in thewith no racial connotations. growth of sales of non-
“II is part of the general alcoholic . drinks to adults,

language used and that is the especially fruit juices and
way it comes across to us in mineral waters," said a
tins case,” said its report spokesman.

The tribunal said it did not D ?*?'* v?
uice consumption fa

consider the rnsuft was “suffi- “?J J47

dent provocation to Justify the to ^
assault.” But it added that it EjlijS'L

3x1 —
*5

was surprised dbat Mr Brassing- increase of 170 per cent.—and
ton was not disciplined after he '?„?ow worth more
admitted sweaing while in a tban ^370 .million,

supervisory portion;
’

Mr MiHs had • told the •
. . nniVTi WTN'iVFRfti

tribunal hearings that he was WIWftUiKS
subjected to /racial abuse on Winners in the weekly drew
two previous occasions. A Ger- for £100,000, £50,000 and
man working uhdfer contract to £25,000 Premium Bond prizes
Austin Royer mthad “hurled are: £100,000: 14-WiP 377084
racial abuse" at him. . • (Gateshead). £50,000: 12YT
Hie management, he claimed. 250542 (West Sussex). £25,000:

had not wanted to deal with the 1QVS 446769 (Dorset).

^fH’E Bishop of Durham,
ithe Rt Rev. David

Jenkins, has attacked com-
placency. telling com-
munity -leaders to ignore
those “who sit on their

arses and do nothing.”

Speaking to the Durham
County Federation of Com-
munity Associations over the
weekend, he advised members
to bear in mind a saying used
during his Army service—“Nil
desperandum iUegitimi."

‘ There was widespread
amusement in the audience
when he translated it—“Don't
let the bastards get you down.”
And there was further

laughter when he told those
present to ignore committee
members “who sit on their
arses and do nothing, but take
delight when things go wrong—who look righteous and
criticise.”

His speech, which was
warmly applauded, came just a
few days after . be sparked
further controversy about his
religious beliefs when, in an
Easter message, he repeated
ms doubts about the Resurrec-
tion as an historical fact.

Army to continue

firing live rounds

on Dartmoor
By DAVID MILLWARD

A RENEWED agreement which allows the

armed forces to practise firing live

ammunition on Dartmoor, was attacked

yesterday as “ monstrous ” and “disgrace-

ful” by Lady Sylvia Sayer, patron of the

Dartmoor Preserva

tion Society.

The agreement, between

[the Defence Ministry and

l the Duchy of Cornwall, en-

ables Servicemen to con-

yesterday by Lady Sayer, 80,

a veteran campaigner for Dart-
moor’s preservation.

She called for a new public
inquiry into the military use
of Dartmoor, dismissing the last

one fa 1975 as inadequate.

“We are not allowed to put

North-South gulf

Bishop Jenkins, while urging

;

the audience to be not afraid
j

to face facts and make changes
[

when necessary, also criticised
the Church.

'‘The Church of England is,
about the biggest organisation
which rs fa favour of change
as long as it does not make
any difference.”

He had more to say about
the gulf between North and
South which has led to him
being criticised by Government
leaders in recent weeks.

Princess Michael of Kent talcing an obstacle in
adventurous Style while competing on her horse
Benny's Cold in novice trials at Codford St Mary,
Wilts, yesterday. Despite going clear in the
cross-country and show-jumping sections, her

18 time: penalties meant she was unplaced.

PICTURE: SRDJA DJUKANOVIC

Demand for closure of

scandal 9 prison wing

The North, with the highest
unemployment in Britain, bad
become a “ forgotten nation

"

and “a poor relation” of the
South.

Dr Richard Tanham. who
retired as federation chairman
at the annual meeting, said
yesterday that the audience

By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

A CAMPAIGN to close Cl wing for disturbed

women prisoners in Holloway Jail is launched

today by the National Council for Civil Liberties

and MIND, the National

Association for Medical

Health.

They claim that conditions

bad not been locked by the in the wing, which houses
bishop's use of down-to-earth about 40 women, mostly on

remand, are so bad and staff-

native facilities, the groups say

mentally disturbed prisoners

should be cared for in condi-

tions equivalent to the best

provided under the National

Health Service.

a,,' : "V 71“ rr_ .‘T Qualified medical staff shook]

5 r X ai a mg and treatment so made- and faejmwtongue in cheek fashion and «natP that it amounts to a ^ availaDie» ant
?

raemnes
d nothing which could be SJLnfa i

C “ 31110,11113 “ a
provided for education, occirpa-

scandal
S3!-

taken as nasty. We expected
SIL
f1*uai« tion and training and review

him to make a controversial a letter to Lord wen-
b^arHc should be set up to over-

speech. and we were not dis- arthur,, who recently took over _ ,, .

appointed. It was most fllumin- from Lord Efton as Home Office sea operation of the units.

ating/ Minister withr espo risibility for
(prisons. Hie two groups say that

beini

operation

Commons motion
women in the unit are being ^ chafes Irving, Conserva-
kept in tiieu- ceHs 23 hours a ^ Mp for Cheltenham, and
day iwlhout adequate care from of the all-party

Mental Health Group, is to

SLJ&LfSLZZ table an early day motion in

FLAG IDEA FOR
WINDSURFERS

Windsurfers are being urged S^ASafSg for Soni
to cany luminous orange flags ““tf ?***?
in an effort to heb coastguards

y Bnposs*“e* by an adequate - alt

Srif-mirtil fltilMl

ilaoement

help coastguards
¥“‘-uauj

' by an adequate
a
alternative,

who need to rescue them and Self-mutilation while Lord EanaL? is to initiate

to cut the number of false , an adjournment debate in the
alarms. There were 450 wind- .

Tfc* space rad plapmem of Lords.
surfing incidents handled last *e cdls' togea’e
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ij« pai^u Mr Uny GosthTgenTral
The Advisory Committee on secretary of the NCCL, and

Beach Life-saving for Devon and SJsfJSfl
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kitif™h»nlan ^ waiiam Bingley, legal direc-
CornwaB and the Surf Life-

lt> ^eep human tor of M IN D, have also asked
saving Association of Great oe

rr
ei ‘

. , ^ the Minister to allow Mr
Britain have launched a pub- Since last August, say the Anthony Clare, Prof, of Psychi-
liaty drive to reduce holiday groups, there have been at least atry at St Bartholomew’s Hos-
drownings- Nearly 150 people moments of sen-amituaticui pHal, London, to carry out an
have died off the south-west ®y women held in tne nmt urgent psychiatric assessment of
coast in 13 years. Calling for adequate alter- the unit

LSO TO
PLAY FOR
SULTAN
By ROBIN STRINGER

rjTHE London Symphony
Orchestra has accepted

an invitation from the

Sultan of Oman to spend a

week in Muscat in Decem-
ber.

It will give two concerts and
become the first Western orch-

estra to visit the Gulf States.

The orchestral fee for the

week will be some £75,000 but
the cost of air fares and hotel

bills is likely to lift the total

cost to more than £200,000.

For the trip, which was
arranged through the British
Council, the orchestra wfll

have to learn three new works,
Josef Shawki’s Symphonic
Suite “ Oraam a,” and Oman
Symphony by Aziz Sfaawan as
well as a set of Omani folk
dances arranged by the two
composers.

tinue live firing on large forward aiternatve sites” she
_ .. f. said. Scotland, with its vast

3T625 01 tile 005-square-mile reservoir of empty spaces, is

moor until September 1991. n,£. <=»nrin? its fair share of
r military use.”

Under the new licence, she said that part of North
artillery firing will be Dartmoor was a designated
restricted to 60 days a year site of Special Scientific Inter-

—12 days fewer than under est and was being ruined by

Che previous seven-year J2S27««^£L il
63
!

111® oeep

agreement.
cr"“s m **^

>r-_ : . , _ - On several occasions childrenThe Defence MtaWry has also
j, a(j foun{] Jire shells while

agreed to continue the bra on }mng on ae moor> .^55 tas
the use of the FH70 gun. firing been going on for some time
15o mm hea^y artillery shells; and I had hoped the Duchy
apart from times of national would take a firmer line.”
emergency.

The Duchy of Cornwall, which * Further damage *

owns 70,000 acres of Dartmoor, qc ^ a- .

said yesterday that it had agreed ^ to
g
aSo^

reluctantly to renew the Iicrare continue to cause further dam-
bat that it had secured several age for aao^ seven year . It
major concessions.

is disgraceful that tile moor

Little secret t
, .. ^ . . .

A Defence Ministry spokes-
As wrii as the reduction «n m?n rejected caSls for a new

the number of days of live fir- public inquiry, especially with
fag tiie new agreement also «jhe new reveaw procedure moor-
provided for a complaints porated in the agreemeoL
watchdog committee and a joint He added ^ ^ firingi

tin

,

Jr
,

aft2r 'l99L
^ M^nnous efforts were made to

_ , c , _ , sweep up" live shells left in
The armed forces have used the area and the (public were

Dartmoor for military training kept well informed rffirmg days
since the Napoleonic wars. by notices fa libraries, toed pub-
But in recent years the lie houses and pokoe

Duchy of Cormvaffl, which is

med bv

Performance at Palace

The work will be recorded
and videotaped in this country
fa June for presentation to the
Sultan in July. Next Decem-
ber the orchestra will perform
the works at the Sultan’s pal-

ace and in a new concert hall

in the Bustan Palace Hotel in
Muscat

The Sultan has taken an
active role in the preservation
of his country's folklore rad
will be taking the recordings to
the International Council for
Traditional Music

_
in Stock-

holm and Helsinki later this

year.

owned bv the Prince of Wales,

as the Duke iff Cornwall, has
made little secret of its wish
(hat tiie Defence Ministry
should withdraw.

In December. 1983. the Duchy
described the Ministry’s use of

24,000 acres as a matter of
“ national concern ” but added
that as long as the government
of the day needed the land.

MPs CALL FOR
MORE PRISON

INSPECTORS
By Our Legal Correspondent
More prison inspectors to

the lease would continue in the speed up the frequency with
national interest which prisons are inspected are
Prince Charles, in his preface bemf called for by the all-party

to the Duchv’s report, expressed Parliamentary Penal Affairs

his own concerns for Dart- Group,

moor's future. In a letter to Mr Brfttau,
“We are Irving through a Home Secretary, the group’s

period of rapid diange and chairman, Mr Robert Kflroy-
heavy pressures which could in Silk, Labour M P for Knowslev
no time at all spoil much of North, points out that at the
what we value fa Dartmoor. Inspectorate’s current staff fag

levels each prison in England
Ostrich-like

"To try and ignore them in everV 10 years.
and Wales will be inspectra only

an ostrich-like fashion would The Group considers that the
he to accent that there most value of the Prison Inspectorate
be dhange if the community of has been clearly demonstrated
Dartmoor is to survive and since it was set up fa 1981. It
[remain viable in the years to had made 266 recommendations
come.” of which the Home Secretary
The agrement was attacked had agreed to implement 169/

His is the girl

that watched the TV
that drowned the sound
that came from the tap

that filled the bath
that overflowed
onto the landing
down the stairs

soaking the sitting room
drenching the dining room
and flooding the floors

of the home thatJack
had insured with

Sun Alliance.

Would you be so lucky?

Iwould like toknow more aboutthe advantages of insuringmy home contents. Plus

options toinclude Accidenlal Damage Covet; "Afl Risks' on personal valuables: money
and credit cazds; pedal cycles; food m the freezer, domestic pets and buildings.

.

Post the coupon new- forourfree information packwith detailsofour convenient

monthly instalment scheme—ata low service charge of 6Sv (APR 13150 or contact

yourinsurance adviser:

lb:Home Insurance, DMD, Sua Affiance Insurance Group, FREEPOST, Horsham,

West SussesRH12 lZfi.No stamp required.No obligation.No Salesman willcalL

PleasesendmefnE facts aboutSunAffianceHomeinsurance.

Name.

Address.

-Postcode.

My present insurance policy

expires on

H14R HOMEINSURANCE

HOWDOYOUSEETHE
IDEALBUSINESSMANSAIRLINE?

NOW HERE’SHOWWESEE FT:

Beingthe bosfnessmaifs aMlne looks fine In an
advertisement But how does It work in practice?

It means continually reviewbig our schedules to
provide more c&ect ffigits between business centrest

And at more sensible times.

We'veexpandedourGatwIdcseivSeeBiirifiianeMr
flightto Gothenburg^ It leaves at2&25 eveiyday (except
Saturdays) arriving Gothenbwg at 2240.The return flight

leavesat1540 ardvingGatwid(atl725.A0veiys^isiMe
times indeed. We now serve more cities from Gatwick
than any other UK airport

En route yoifll flySASEuroCIass^withasepamie
cabin,mpreIegroom,asuperiorcabinsendee,andbacked!
feyour unrivalled reputation forpumrtualityAllattiiB

Aonnal economyfare,with noextra cost
Aiso,througfiQirtot^^

17Scanorama Airport Lounges (bicfudb^ Heathrow)
exclusively for our Eurodass passengers, ptus SAS Bud*
nessCentres,doorto door flmousJneservfcaandSAS
Hotetewithfl@itchdd<-mfa{^m^

SothenexttimayouhavebusinesshiScandinavIa
and beyond, flywithSA&Wtfre tire aUbie committedto
the businessman.

TheBusinessman'sAirfine
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Dollar's fall

startles the

supply-siders

THE dollar resumes trading to-

day at its lowest levels since

mid-December, having fallen

almost 20 p.c. against sterling

since February 26 when the

pound hit its record low of

$1-0595.

The speed of the dollar’s col-

lapse has alarmed observers

almost as much as its previouly

impervious rise. Nowhere is that

alarm greater than among that

aoeasy fraternity of monetarist

and supply-side economists who
compete for the ear .of both

President Reagan and Federal

Reserve chairman Paul Volcker.

Alan Reynolds is credited

with coining the "supply-side”

description ' of those like him-

self who have counselled the

White House during its five-year

tax-cutting and spending limit

regime.

Formerly the chief economist

for First National Bank of

Chicago, Mr Reynolds has joined

the consulting group polycono-
mics and is leading the debate

that- calls for a greater empha-
sis on monetary policy—perhaps

even some sort of fixed ex-

hie
AMERICAN
INTERVIEW

change rate agreement—even
at the expense of the F E D’s
dampdown an domestic money
supply growth.

'‘This current foreign ex-

change crisis is no mystery’.

The value of the dollar had
risen because demand exceeded
supply. In order to acquire
dollars people have had to

offer more commodities and
foreign currendes per dollar,”

Mr Reynolds explains.

“We have seen in the past

that whenever . the Federal
Reserve keeps the interest rate

on bank reserves fthe Fed.
Funds Rate! too far above the
inflation rate, the dollar goes
up and commodities priced in

dollars go down. On the two
rare occasions when the Fed
supplied enough reserves to
dip the real interest rate below
5 p.c. the dollar retreated a bit

and commodities stabilised or
recovered.

14
This is exactly what . wc

have seen happening in the
last month. The great mystery
is that the Federal Funds' Rate
finally got below 8 p.c and
people started to think that
perhaps that the upward direc-
tion of United 5tatcs interest
rates was not inevitable,” he
adds.
“ My concern about sterling

is that the Thatcher Govern-
ment will take the opportunity
to take their interest rates
down, step by step, with ours.
If they do that, sterling will
remain relatively weak. They
ought to stand firm on mone-
tary policy.

** They are in quite a
different position from ours. If
yon take commodity prices in
pounds, the London index
shows that prices are up in
pounds but down in dollars.
That tells me two things—one,
America ought to case and the
British oogfat to maintain a
relatively tight monetary growth
policy."
“ There is some consideration

within the United States
Treasury of creating a currency
“ snake ” between the dollar
and Europe but as always the
question is who does what? Mr
Volcker last week was asked
about it and quite rightly
responded that it was not clear
to him whether the United
States should case or the Ger-
mans should tighten their
growth policies.

“You must have some sort
of regime with some sort of
rales to it. a la Bretton Woods,
or yon don’t know what you are
doing. We do not have that set
of rules in place now so we do
not know how to intervene,
which country should intervene
so that leads to one country
offsetting another’s actions. In
fact, you can control your
money supply or your exchange
rates, but not both, and . right
now we an should be control-
ling our exchange rates.

“ Insofar as sterling is con-
cerned, it has appreciated
nearly 10 p.c. against the dollar
in the last month and so it has
some room to manoeuvre. But
that does not mean it should
strengthen more against the

dollar, It should strengthen
against the price of commodi-
ties and goods, that is the only
way you are going To reduce
the inflation level there,” Mr
Reynold argues.”

James Srodes

CBI forecasts

best growth

for 12 years
By ROLAND GR1BBEN

FASTER than expected policy from the Chancellor and

growth this year and a 575.000 ,

jobs boost “ a result of the
‘faVii

Budget are forecast in two economic assessment and its

economic reports out today, end-of-year projections suggest

The Confederation of British base rates will be still around
Industry in a post-Budget

analysis 55° taking"" a’ more B'ut the general tone of Its

optimistic fine than the report is more buoyant than the

Treasury and is forecasting the Treasury’s on exports and

economy will grow at 4 p.c investment although next year

this year. lt sees growth slipping to 2>3

JKiA"Md®* •sf-g
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The CBIs monthly indus- 4

1

4 p >Ct js jn prospect of 1986.
trial trend survey snows manu- forecasts manufacturing
facturers' total order books are investment will grow by 15*2
at their best level for six

p t year a further 9*4
years and export business is the £ c next
strongest for eight years while

*'’

Tbe C
*

BI projections include
the projected growth rate

a j, ^ e£ra growtil as a
means the economy drauld

resujt 0f the end of the miners’
enjoy its best year since 19<o. strike and after allowing for
But the C B I is showing signs the bounce-back, the underlying

of concern about the Chan- trend points to a slackening in
cellar’s caution on interest rates recovery.
and says that despite the pick- The monthly trend survey
up in the economy unemploy- covering 1,778 manufacturers
men wifi remain at aronnd the shows a further rise in output
5-1 million mark up to the end predictions and export business
of next year. over the next four months
The interest rate hiatus which while expectations about price

has seen Barclays and -Midland rises have moderated,
holding back from a half per There are still 25 p.c. of
cent cut is expected to figure companies who say their order
prominently in questions from books are below normal while
the Commons Treasury Select 56 p.c. expect to raise output
Committee this week when compared to only 8 p.c. who are

Robin Leigh-Perpberton. Gover- predicting a fall,

nor of the Bank of England, David Wigglesworth, chairman
gives evidence today and Mr of the C B Ts economic situa-
Lawson. Chancellor, appears on tion committee, says expecta-
Wednesday. tious about increased output
Both Barclays and Midland had been improving for the past

are expected to .make their six months. The upward trend
interest move this week but the in orders should continue, pro-
markets will be looking for riding sterling remained cam-
elearer signs about government petitive.

NI changes may bring

morejobs forlow-paid
employment costs for employees
earning up to £6,760 a year are
lower. There is no change up
to £15,780, but in the band up
to £16,170 there is an extra 0-8
p.c. on costs.

Up to £20,222 there is an
extra 2-5 p.c unemployment
costs 4-3 p.c. up to £26,965, then
7-4 p.c up to £67,407, 9 p.c. up
to £134,815 and 10 .p.c. for any-
one above.

The report estimates there
are 2-8 million employees in
the £15,780 to £20.222 bracket
and 40,000 in the top two bands.

The authors say that studies
show a 1 p.c. reduction in em-
ployment costs win raise em-
ployment by around the same
amount, although it could take
up to five years to create the
jobs. On this basis they estimate
there will be 250,000 new low-
paid jobs, while 100,000 in the
higher bracket could disappear.

“Even so, there is still a sub-

stantial net job creation which
could be greater still if the in-

crease in the cost of employing
the -higher-paid is offset by pay
restraint,” the report adds.
The forecasters reckon that

the tax changes, together with
the new training programme,
will create an extra 375.000 jobs
and trainiog places by 1988.

LOMBARD STREET By Christopher Fildes

IS PENSION CASH FAIR GAME?

RESTRUCTURING- of National
Insurance contributions, an-
nounced in the Budget, could
create 250,000 new low-paid
jobs, but 100,000 higher-paid
enNkXvees could face the sack,

aeon ding to a London Business
School report today.

The chances make it- cheaper
for companies to employ low-
paid workews and more expen-
sive to keep higher-paid em-
ployees on the payroll.

The’ business school report,
produced bv Geoffrey Dicks
and Bill Robinson, estimates
that the reform wifi cut' the

A voyage around
Polly Peck—P22

cost of employing low-paid
workers by up to 5 p.c. At the
other ;end of the scale the
additional bill for a higher-paid

executive could tv up to 10
p.c.

Around nine million will

benefit from cuts worth up to

5-5 p.c. in employment costs,

with a weighted average reduc-

tion of 2-8 px. Employers will

have to fork out higher contri-
butions for four million.

The analysis shows that

Vantona may

bid for Tootal
A RAISED offer and an in-

creased profit forecast in the
contested bid by Entrad Invest-

ments for Manchester-based
textile Tootal Group has streng-
thened the likelihood -of a
second suitor on the scene.

Vantona Viyella, it is under-
stood, intends to make an
approach to Tootal to sound out
the chances of a merger if the
Entrad bid fails.

Entrad. an Australian textile

and clothing group, increased
its cash offer on Friday from
70p to 72*2p and said share-
holders could also keep Tootal's
second interim dividend of
l-87p net. This raises the offer
by 7-6 million to £151-6 mil-
lion. The offer lapses on April
18.

Earlier Tootal forecast a
sharp increase in its pre-tax
profits and dividend for this
year. With the current year
only two months old Tootal is
projecting a rise from £22-85
million to £27 million. Earnings
are expected to rise from 7-5p
to 9-3p and a dividend of at
least 4-5p 5 -Ip) Is intended.

B&Q to open

Autocentre
B&Q, the highly profitable do-

it-yourself arm of Woolwortb
Holdings, sets out on a new ven-

ture on Good Friday when it

opens its first Autocentre in

Poole.

In bringing the DIY concept
to motorists it will offer a wide
range of products for car cafe
and maintenance along with a
team of mechanics providing car
servicing and exhaust, tyre and
battery replacements.

The pace at which other Auto-
centres are to be opened has
yet to be decided but B&Q
believes this new chain will
make a substantial impact on
the after-sales market for cars
now reckoned to be worth £2-3
billion—roughly in line with
total DIY sales.

_
Meanwhile, the group is plan-

ning farther rapid expansion of
its lead in the DIY market.

Last year it increased the
number of stores from 112 to
155 thanks in part to the trans-
ference of DIY stores from
Comet, the newcomer to the
Woolworth group.

>T*HE TAKEOVER sharpshooters

scan the game park, looking
out for companies with nice fat

pension funds. What could be more
natural, now that the Chancellor
has lowered his rifle and left the
poachers with a dear field of fire?

It is common practice in the wide
open spaces of Wall Street. There
the poachers talk of “immunising

”

a pension fund, by which they
mean getting some or all of the
money out Here, they will be deal-

ing with a protected spedes. Even
so, the signs are that it could
profitably be culled.

The numbers are, of course,

vast The pension funds' assets are

conventionally reckoned at around
£100 billion. They can, since the
the Budget, regard those assets as
safe from any significant change
in taxation. Their financial position

is almost certainly stronger than
it has ever been.

They can look back on five won-
derful years when their resources
have raced away from their obli-

gations. Their shares, if they kept
pace with the London market, have
more than doubled. Their govern-
ment stocks show a capital gain
of 25 p.c. while giving a double-

figure yield which mounted np at

compound interest free of tax.

Their cash has earned interest

rates, sterling and dollar, real and
nominal, seldom or never seen
before. Even their property has
done well enough.

On the other side of the ledger,

the inflation rate has come tumb-
ling down, from 21-8 p.c. five years

ago to 5-4 p.c. now. The cash cost

of providing earnings - related

pensions has fallen with it.

Some funds are better off for a

more distasteful reason. Prospec-

tive pensioners have lost their

jobs. It is an axiom of occupational

pension funds that “ early leavers
”

subsidise tbose who stay with the

company, and the surest way to

leave early is to be shown the

door. . .

For the survivors, though, and

for their employers you might have
thought that success presented no
problems. Surely, the richer tbe

fund the bigger the pensions? Not
so.

The fund is established under a

trust to provide a specified set of

benefits. If it is more than able to

do that it is said to be overfunded.

That surplus does not belong to

the beneficiaries. It will, on a wind-
ing-up. go back to the employer as
the settlor of the trust No wonder
the sharpshooters are looking out
for it

They will learn that it is well
camouflaged. There is no official

figure for the total amount by
which pension schemes are or may
be overfunded.

It was, though, on the safe
assumption that they were over-
funded that they hg,ve been re-

quired to do something for their
early leavers — topping up their
contributions - by 5 p.c a year or
the rate of inflation, whichever is

the lower. Until now the great
majority of schemes bave done
nothing.
Companies' accounts provide

little more guidance. They are not
required to show the size or shape
of their funds or the scale of con-
tributions, or how they compare
with the total wage bill.

I C I — as usual, a model of

candour — says that last year it

made contributions of £212 million,
or 15 p.c. oF its worldwide wage
bill. But even that figure is slightly

obscured since it includes sever-

ance pay and gratuities.

Whitehall figures suggest that

over a wide range of businesses

pension contributions have been
working out at 7 p.c of the wage

bill. That 7 p.c. looks like a mis-

leadingly low average, since more
than 10 million of the working
population are -not in funded
schemes at all.

More instructive is the way the
proportion varies from industry to

industry — 10 p.c. in mining, 13
p.c. in gas, more than 14 p.c in

financial businesses, less than 5
p.c in construction.

So the surplus-hunter, riffling

through bis statistics of companies,
steers clear of builders. His surest

indication is the number of em-
ployees — a figure which compan-
ies must publish.

He wants that number to bave
fallen sharply over thfe past five

years and he wants some indication

that the leavers left ,many years
of contributions behind them. He
may well find metal-bashers whose
pension fund is their greatest in-

visible asset.

He then needs to understand
how the game wardens work. There
are two of them, sharing a base
in a converted prisoner-of-war
camp at Thames Ditton.

The Occupational Pensions Board
exempts companies from the
State's earnings-related scheme,
and must therefore satisfy itself

that their schemes provide an
adequate benefit and are in general
properly run.

The Superannuation Funds
Office, part of the Inland Revenue,
is there to make sure than an over-

funded scheme does not grow into

a tax-free honeypot. If it did the

Revenue could withdraw its

approval and make the fund pay
tax like everyone else.

Because of the funds' tax privi-
leges — and indeed the pension-
ers* tax-free Jump sums — getting
rid of a surplus by paying it out in
extra benefits may cost the Revenue
dearly. There used to be a rule
that some of the surplus should go
towards benefits. That rule has now
been dropped.

Instead, employers’ and em-
ployees’ contributions would norm-
ally be reduced, or not paid at all,
for anything up to five years. In
addition, the Superannuation Funds
Office might agree to a long-term
reduction of contribution rates,- or
tolerate the surplus for a while, or.
discuss a refund to the employer.

In that case the office will want
to know whether the scheme’s
members bave been consulted —
and what they thought. Refnnds
form part of a company's taxable
income.
The most spectacular recent

refund went to Gomme, the furni-
ture maker, which found a
£4,100,000 surplus in its pension
fund. Of that, £1,200,000 went to-
wards improved benefits and lower
contributions.

The rest went back to the com-
pany. It amounts to more than
half Gomme's present valuation on
the stock market.

Lucky and skilful would be the
takeover sharpshooter who can find
the next Gomme. But it must be
there, tucked away' among the
smaller companies, doubtless with
a history of losses which would
serve to offset the tax on the
refund.
Other bidders migbt be content

to find a company which could at

a stroke reduce its labour costs by,

say, 12 or 15 p.c. for five years*
Others again will bid for a company
and then manufacture their own
surplus by firing as many as pos-
sible of the older staff.

What is sport to them may be
death to us. We may then come to
wish that we each of us owned —
as the advocates of personal and
portable pensions bave urged —
our own share in our fundi Most
of us merely think we do.

U.S. deal talks

denied by BPCG
PERSISTENT talk in tbe print-

ing industry that Robert Max-
well is negotiating to sell

British Printing & Communica-
tions Corporation, Britain's

biggest printing group, refuses

to die down but suggestions of

a deal with tbe Americans R. R.

Donnelley has brought a denial

from BPCC.
' Mr Maxwell’s recent activities

in the United Stales, where he

has set up Maxwell Communica-
tions and Information Corpora-

tion, to develop interests in the

field of electronic communica-
tions, may have contributed to

the talk of a United States deaL

Donnelley, a major.participant

in the communications industry

as the largest supplier of com-
mercial printing services in the

United States, is clearly big

enough to acquire BPCC,
being capitalised at around
£1-66 billion against BPCC at

a comparatively mere £273 mil-

lion.

In addition to servicing

American publishers of cata-

logues, magazines, books, and
directories, Donnelley owns the

Ben 'Johnson print companies in

Britain, a BPCC rival in the

magazine printing field. It also

has international satellite facili-

ties providing links between
London, New York and Singa-

pore.

A Donnelley spokesman said

he could not confirm or deny

the company has had any talks

with BPCC. Bnt a spokesman
for the British printing group
insisted

1 there was “no truth in

the rumour ” and added
“BPCC was not for sale.”

N. Sea oil

revenue peak
NORTH SEA oil revenue for

the Government will peak over

the next year, but will be
higher than officials forecast up
to 1994. say stockbrokers Wood.
Mackenzie in their latest North
Sea report today.
They estimate that income

will reach £15-6 billion in the
1.985-86 tax year, a figure in fine

with government predictions.

The total is forecast to fall to

£12-9 billion in 1986-87, drop
to £11 billion by 1989-90 and to
£8-4 billion in 3994-95.
There js a considerable gap

between tbe government pro-

jections and tbe Wood,
Mackenzie figures over the
next 10 years.

Flying start for M&S card

MARKS and SPENCER’S credit
card conies into operation
tomorrow throughout its net-
work of 264 stores “ comfort-
ab'v ahead ™ of expectations.
The number of applications

received has topped 400.000.
Alowing for rejections this is
expected to translate into close
on o50,000 accounts of which
at least a third will be running
two cards.

St Michael Financial Services,
the subsidiary formed by tbe
group to handle the operation,
has been working overtime at
its Chester headquarters to
process the requests for cards.
When ine scheme was

announced six weeks ago after
a' successful pilot test in Scot-
land it was estimated that the
group would have 700.000 card-
holders within 12 months,

St Michael managing direc-

By DAVID GREEN
tor Robert Colvill says he
anticipates an acceleration in
the rate of applications once
customers 4n stores see the card
in use. At present it is intended
to keep promotion of the card
purely Within the stores.

A particularly encouraging
trend for Marks end Spencer,
which hopes that its piece of
plastic could become the third
national credit card, is the high
credit limit being sought by
customers.

Typical limits, according to
Mr ColvQl, are running between
£650 and £750. A survey pub-
lished last week by TS B Trust-

card pats the average credit

limit on Access cards at £660
and on Bardaycard at £540.
" But these first applications

J

irobably come from our most
oyal and enthusiastic custo-

mers, so it Is possible that the

average limit on our card will

fall a litte.”

The higher rate of credit
sought is likely to increase
earlv losses on the operation,
but 'Keith Oates, finance direc-

tor of the group and chairman
of St Michael, believes the card
should be profitable in its own
right after two or three years of
fairly small losses.

As far as the customer is

concerned the card will operate
in much the same way as Access
and Bardaycard though the
interest rate will tend to be
marginally higher. The rate set

from tomorrow is 2; I p.c. com-

§
arcd with the national cards’

p.c.

And for Marks and Spencer,
which continues its policy of

not accepting Access and
Bardaycard, there is no com-
mission lo pay.

Laird pre-tax

profits np £3m

to £24*lm
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

THE diversified engineering
group Laird made pre-tax pro-

fits of £24 l million in 1984,

compared with £21-1 million

previously, although sales rose
only £15 million to £318 million.

The big improvement came
from tbe group’s specialist

engineering division now com-
fortably back in profits, thanks
to a much better year for aero-

engine components and cutting
tools.

The group’s sealing systems
side enjoyed buoyant orders
from the motor industry and the
services operations were well up
including aircraft catering.

Tbe major disappointment
was Laird's Metro-Cammeli
company which missed out on
orders from Singapore's under-
ground system and is now work-
ing on the last of the business
generated by London Transport
and the Hongkong mass transit.

L T has stopped ordering new
rolling stock and the group now
waits upon British Rail which
should decide next month
whether to buy new diesel

multiple units from Laird or

from its own subsidiary British

Rail Engineering.

With much lower extra-

ordinary costs attributable

profits emerge at £15-5 million

for 1984 against £8-7 million

and a 5-2p proposed final divi-

dend makes a 5-Sp total for the

year, a rise of 10 p.c.

Property owners’

prospects better

PROPERTY owners' prospects

have been improved as a result

of tbe Budget, according to

Savills the London-based pro-

perty agents. The abolition of

development land tax means a

considerable saving, although
it docs not mean the saving

will be the full 60 p.c. ot

realised development value at

which the tax was levelled.

Capital Gains Tax will still be
payable.

The changes in capital gains

tax are disappointing, say

Savills. and tbe switch to

indexation based on the market
value in March 1982 will

require valuations at that date
to be made for investment
properties bought earlier.

A property bought as an in-

vestment for. say, £10.000 in

1970 valued at BSU.0D0 in 19S2
and sold before the change in

rules for, say. £75.000 would
after allowing for inflation at

about 15 p.c. in ihc last three
years have attracted an indexed
offset of only £1,500 against a

gross profit of £65.000. giving

a taxable gaio of £65,500.

Under the future rules the
offset will be based on the 1982
valuation of £60.000, producing
an offset of £9,000 and a tax-
able gain of £56,000, which is

not a <big enough concession to

encourage immediate profit-

taking.

It is disappointing the stamp
duty on the transfer of property
has not been abolished, except
where transferred between hus-

band and wife, but the abolition
of stamp duty on gifts is wel-
come. sav Savills. who expect a
further 5 to 10 p.c. rise in resi-

dential property prices during
the spring and summer.

Petrolex scorns Clyde bid
By BARBAKA CONWAl

OIL exploration group Petrolex

yesterday published details of

a major profits improvement as

part of Its rejection of the in-

creased £11-7 million cash bid
by Clyde Petroleum.

Petrolex, which came to the
unlisted securities market last

June, is announcing pre-tax

profits of £2-5 million, against

a £1-2 million loss, for the cal-

endar year 1984.

Chairman Lord Ezra tells

shareholders in his accompany-
ing statement that the figures

show tbe benefits of the recent
merger with Vival Petroleum
and of the acquisition of n unit

in the Forties oilfield.

The revised offer, he says,
“ seriously undervalues Petro-
lex and totally ignores its

future prospects.”

The defence document details

the progress of the Petrolex ex-

pi oration and drilling over the
past year and states that the
company is a member of •* eight
strong consortia ” For the Ninth

Round of bidding for explora-
tion licences.

Including the Forties and
other interests, the balance
shet shows fixed assets of £15-3
million and shareholders funds
of £11-2 million. And the finan-
cial position is described as
"strong" with unused credit
facilities of $3-3 million-

The document includes
detailed information about tbe
company’s oH and gas explora-
tion interests.

Lord Ezra reminds share-

holders that Clyde claimed its

original bid to be “fair and
reasonable” and says that the
new terms remain “totally in-

adequate.” This latest bid. he
says, undervalues the Petrolex
production interests and “ also

implies a negative value for its

discoveries, exploration interests
and future prospects

”

The board, together with
financial advisers Morgan Gren-
fell, “stroojslv recommend you
to reject it.” concludes the
document.

Pubs face tough

competition

PUBS and off-licences are com-
ing under increasing competi-

tion from licensed clubs and
supermarkets, according to a
survey* by market researcher

Mintel Publications on . the

changing drinking habits, of

Britain.

It says that while the number
of pnbs and pub visits is declin-

ing the number of clubs reached

a record 34,000 last year. At the

same time supermarkets- now
account for pearly half of all off-

saJes.

Beer managed to maintain its

volume sales while spirits made
a slight recovery during 1984
but seem to be in long-term -

decline.

The two drink successes were
cider and wine. Cider sales last

year were 50 p.c -more than

.

five years earner while the
consumption of wine has
doubled over seven years.

TheLairdGroup
rw irtr in i m irrm nr\n ana a tv/

Results 1984
Yearto

31 December 1964
row

Yasrf*
31December 7983

row-

Turnover 318,405 305,519

Profit before taxation 24,115 21,078

Taxation (7.882J (7,469)

Profiton ordinary activities aftertaxation 16,233 13,809

Extraordinary items (768) (4,879)

Profit for the financial year 15,465 8,730

Dividends (4,318) (3,926)

Retained profit forthe financialyear 11,147 4,804

Earnings per Ordinary Stock Unit 20.7p 17.3p

Net dividend per OrdinaryStock Unit 5.5p B.Op

Dividend cover 3.3 3.5

Net assetsper OrdinaryStock Unit I37.9p 1127

p

Dividend
A final dividendof3.2p netis recomrnended.Thls willIncrease the total dividend
for the year from 5p net for 1983 to 5.5p net for 1984.

Analysis of turnover and profit
1984

Turnover
£*000

Profit
£'000

Turnover
£'000

Sealing systems 71,417 9,608 65,810
Service industries 87,914. 5,418 66,845
Specialistengineering 78.333 3,420 76.404
Transportsystems 80,741 5.535 36,460

Net interest

Profit before taxation

318,405 23,982

133

24.115

305.519

Taxation
The taxation charge Indudes overseas taxation of £4.0 million (1933 £3.8 million}.
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economic
COMMENTARY

s&%«n resWltfdr overhaul and change.'The same could not he saidof -America. The Adnrinistra-

™j ^n êss
.

wihidi disposesand the
t
lnsb tutaonal- anarchyJ™1 reigns on Capitol Hill is

VB
£i!e fche influence and

so^tication of Washington
5*SF?* JS “ .inspiration to
oieir British mutators.

By Matthew

Symonds

How could a political system ^as been killed off bv the
wuch is so chaotic that it is ???aal interest groups, a Prime
abjectly incapable of deliver- Munster whose

The main United Slates
Treasury proposal) arc out-
lined in thtV table, but all three
plans have a great deal
common, something which, un
usually, is recognised by their
various author.*.

Their shared fioals arc: first,

fairness and simplicity: sec-
ondly, the promotion of econo-
mic growth and efficiency,

third, the realisation of signifi

cant rate reductions paid for
by base broadening: fourth
revenue and distributional
neutrality; fifth, a determined
attempt to make taxation more
responsive to the distorting
effects of inflation.

It would be absurd to deny
that there are not major ob
stades in the path of tax reform
in the United States. Business
lobbyists have claimed that the
Treasury plan wfll stifle invest-
ment because of its intention
to curb accelerated deprecia-
tion and get rid of the invest-
ment tax credit.

Some of tbc Administration's
supply-side supporters have also

- - ---v .. .. in utuvci* :• —: gut prejudices criticised those aspects of the
uigeven- relatively modest re-

ar
SL?n ™* 5,c^e of lobbyists and plan which they believe will

auctions of the federal budget ®. 'Chancellor who does not have lower the prospective after-tax
stand any chance at all j

e P^tical base or apparent return, on investment. Their
of achieving something as diffi-

depth of commitment to stand case has. however, been weak*
cnlt. and far-reaching in its °P_Jo either cncd by the resentment caused
effects as major tax reforms?. The situation could hardly be by major companies such as
The answer seems to he that cl

Q
*
c different in the United General Dynamics, General

against ail tile odds the - v?" A * ew
,
months ago you Electric and W. R. Grace escap-

Americans are going to a’ great “fS” have found some opti- rng the payment of federal in

deal 7 better than ourselves The to
Fjaim that tax reform come tax altogether.

Chancellor has promised us a J,.*-?. whose time was a. further problem for the
Green Paper on matrimonial n°w

..
1* ?* begin- reformers is that Ihe President

taxation, before the end of the 1® ,,
*s *f ,ts

.
time may has yet to indicate that over-

year to form the “basis for
V
'I?

neaTly have arrived. hauling the tax system really is

full and informed discussion." To
,
soine extent the im- a major priority for his second

But if Jt is anything like the Prove<* prospectsfor passing a Administration. In a recent
last : Gren Paper on the sub- *** measure this year stem interview with the Wall
iect, puMished in 1981, that the general doom and Street Journal he did not
It is just about ail it will be. 5-

ojn
j
a
?
ont doing anything appear even to know what his

the basis for. “!2 an« clean to cut the deficit, own Treasury was proposing.

Mr Lawson positively ruled refo— BtJt ,he fikclihood of
out any extension of indirect ori

h fundamental
comj^nat],,!, 0 f ^ Treasury

taxation, thus preserving the tr~l _ . . plan and the .two- Congressional
narrow and illogical VAT base toere is initiatives being legislated either—representing just over 50 p.c. Sre.

ater
.

int*rc^jl
m_. *a5. this -year or next -is now high,

of consumers’ expenditure—in ICy
*».i3 ^P 1e United pateS

. nje-. vital difference- between
virtual perpetuity. * ,

here* what is going on in America
He also dodged any attempt ^nted^re^d^S^ b&

h
r^

1Wened bere
I
s

to lHtraden the base of direct JSse ^seSSSesOT?ent ma^s ^^reFonners have caught
tax by taking on the entrenched JJgL PuWic mia^Qatioti in a way
privileges of pension and mort- owntSr Mi* Lawson never attemp-
gage to relief, thus substan-

r„r_ t0 A®-

tially reducing h.is ability to en- Voters here had no confidence
courage enterprise and incen- lirey would be losing
lives by cutting marginal tax “

«®«fn™ JE&-- the swings of fiscal privilege
rates on earned income. ?s ** •? ..^ey might gain on the round

Cither mart-needed reform^ fnndSen*! rtaSS^ frS?
aboiIt of reduced tax burd£n-

for example combining social eveiy part ^^ political spec-
security benefits or National In- tmm
surance contributions with in- As well as the detailed pro-
come tax were shelved until the posals published by the Trea-
computensatum of PAYE at smy aj; the end of last year,
tiie end of the decade—a con- the Democrats have a tax bill
yenient and speapus excuse for before Congress sponsored bym action. Senator Bill Bradlev and Rep- coherent whole. That is what

It is still possible that there xesentative Richard Gephardt the Americans have undeT-
will be some worthwhile and the Republicans hare a stood and why their efforts will

changes in the tax treatment' of slightly more supply-side orien-
tnarried couples, but the miser- ted alternative which has the
able conclusion must be that as backing of Representative Jack
far

. .
as Britain, is

. concerned Kemp and Senator Robert
coherent and radical tax reform Hasten.

some

burden

If people are to be persuaded
to accept the erosion of privi-

leges and the closure of loop-
boles yon

.
must offer them

genuine tax cuts. Tax reform
has to be seen as a complete
package to be legislated as a

be more successful than Mr
Lawson’s. Ordinary Americans
want rates down and the tax
base broadened and they are
unhkely to be denied.-

Major Provisions of Current law (1986) and US. Treasury Proposals

Item Current Lew Treasury Proposals Item Current Law Treasury Proposals

fax Ratal 14 rate brackets, 3 rate brackets Corporate Tax Graduated, up Flat rate of
from 1 1 -50 p.c- of 15,25 and 35 Rates to 46 p.c. 33 p.c.

Depreciation Accelerated Economic
Personal Exemption 1 ,090 $2,000 rost recovery depreciation

- r system with indexing
Zero Bracket 53,710 $3,600
Amount
Joint Return Capital Gains 30 p.c. Indexed and

excluded taxed as ordinary

Personal ncome
Deductions
Mortgage Interest Yes Yes, limited to Interact Taxed Indexed, partially

principal residence Income rxcluded

Dther Personal Yes • Yes, limited to

Interest 55,000 over 3il Industry

investment Windfall Accelerate
r; Income Profit Tax Yes 3Hase-out

5tate & Local Yes No Financial

Income Taxes Instituions

ap. Bed Debt

Unemployment Taxed if adj. Taxed Deductions Yes Vo
Jross income over
.512,000 (single] Interest Ye* No

.

Deduction to

Not Taxed Taxed zany tax-

Insurance exempt bonds

Premiums

Sources: Department of the Treasury, Department of Commerce, Simon & Coates.

UBM cheaper route to Norcros
A RAMPANT obsession that in better shape than when Nor-
had to be satisfied, or part of a cros made its first bid in 1983.
dearly thought out strategy to Profits for the year just ended
enhance profits growth, and res? from £10 2 million to
earnings pier share? £15-5 million, and would have
That is the question posed by been higher but for the' poor

the Norcros takeover of U B M weather in January and Febni-
Group. Norcros has been stalk- ary this year,
ing UBM for nearly hvo years In the current year, UBM
and last week finally won the should be capable of adding
acceplancc of the UBM board, another million or two to that
Now it must demonstrate the profit line, but its “recovery"

prize is worth having and that phase is now complete and
the terms agreed will benefit profits increases will have to be
Norcros rather than simply win generated from genuine growth,
control. Not easy in the building io-

not be easy, dustry at the present time.

QUESTOfi

company for £3-8 million in element in heavy-'Iirirtg-Ht has
1981. cranes capable of lifting up to

Now the"company is coming 850 tons—brings much fatter
to market- with a price tag of margins.
£22' million. The difference' ~ That said, at the offer for
between the £3-8 miHu>n paid sale price the issue has more
to Taylor Woodrow and the £22 to commend it to the long
million being asked in the mar- term investor than the short
ket represents the turnaround term stag. Buy to hold •only.-
that has been brought about.

When Greenham was pur- Prp«:lwiplr
chased by Scotts Cranes it was

1 1 CSIW1'- 1S-

losing £1-4 miHion a year. By rnnntli
the year to March 1983 it was “US IUUUUI

^ - in profit. Last year the com- THE WELL - SIGNALLED
i'r*

1 £i4 nmi™ decline in the home computer
alone m 1984-85, and puts Nor* before to and for the year to market does nothing to den*

.
Davie!

Brewerton

That represents an enhance-

U BM shares are being pur- Norcros has not had a parti- cr?s shares on a prospective April 4, 1985. the forecast is the* ^PrrttvUcic
chased by Norcros at a signifi- culariy happy year. Profits for £S,/2r

?!Kw,?S5rS*ni*vS5
t2 milHoiL Holdings. Scotland-based prin-

ra
?
t y

.».

hl
?*I

er pna/earnings the year just aided are expec- seven at Friday’s price of I55p. The management's success in ted arcuit board manufacturer
ratio man Norcros command. ted to have increased from £33 At th^same time, the current turning round a business bigger which is making an offer for™t looHftably means that million to not less than £34 price offers a yield of 8 p.c. on than the original company, plus sale later tins month
earnings per Norcros share will million before tax—sane £2 the 1984-85 forecast, rismg to its experience with a couple of There is the United States
be diluted unless UBM out- million shy of expectations a a protective 9 px. for tKs smaller acquisitioais, is the main and Far Eastern markets' to
pertorms the original Norcros year ago. current year which begins reason for coming to market. It conquer and greater penetration
business. .... It has had two particular today. -wants to buy other companies, in continental Europe to
Because of the structure of trouble spots, cranes and cur- Those ratings are an overly and the flotation will give it the achieve.

» ares
*c

tain walflRS. which together harsh retribution for a dis- cash and quoted dares with Group -turnover for rte-rixrasn—tne dilution effect will made losses of over £5 tt’fllion appomting year, and will im- which to da it months to January 31 at £9-23
pc limited, but on the basis of in addition to £5 million of prove if the doubts aboutUBM After the flotation, which million compares well with all
last years results for the two below the profits line extra* begin to recede, once the new brings in £4 milBon for the of last year's £14*3' mfljiion.
companies it amounts to some 5 ordinary reorganisation costs. Norcros ' shares issued in the company and slightly less than Half yearly pre-tax profits
P>ck . . . . Both those businesses should take-over are absorbed by the that for existing shareholders, were £610,009 against 1 previous'

be on the recovery tack this market- Scott Greenham will be cash 12 months' £1-12 roilkon. and
year, although nothing will be Meanwhile, UBM offers a
taken for granted. cheaper way into Norcros at its

Not only does the deal dilute
Norcros earnings, it also dents
the balance sheet, driving net
borrowings as a percentage of Too many people remember current price of 186p. equiva-

Sbootd Norcros decide i

i
come bade with a new otter

I will need to be of Ihe order i

) C2 a share or £130 million in 1

total to have any real chance
i of success. Assuming U"

lent to 745p per Norcros share
after stripping out the cash.

IBM!

how Norcros grappled for years
to stem losses at its kitchen
furniture business. Hygena.
before calling it a -day.
But on Ihe bans tbat the

losses will be lower this year
and that no troubles crop up in

print and packaging or cera-
mics, the original Norcros busi-
ness should see profits approach-
ing £40 million. . . .

After adjusting for finance ot

shareholders’ funds up to the costs on the cash portion of the strength.

55 p.c. level—not excessive but acquisition deal, pre-tax profits _ The major part of the group

Scott Greenham
buy to hold

Scott Greenham will be cash
rich with substantial unused
overdraft facilities.

It is also hoping to have a
handsome share rating. At Ihe . _
offer for sale price of 1 lOp, the. billion, growing at 15 .p.c.
7-4 million shares—37 p.c. of year in volume terms, of whi
the capital—are being offered

**-- " " ' “'

*

a substantia] increase in .year-
on-vear profit is forecast.
The world market for printed

circuit boards is pot at £6-7
a

which
the United States accounted

United

This column last October. Norcros

bid 201 p last week in shares and
cash.

SPECIALIST lifting contractor
and crane hirer Scott Green-
ham Group clearly has a high

'its management

on a 14-3 times -earnings mul- for £3 billion and the
tjple and a prospective yield of Kingdom £225 million.
3'9 pic- The customer base takes in
Those are ratings which telecommunications, business/

demand continued growth, and home computers, and defence
Greenham feels it can offer sig- sectors,
nificant organic expansion— Prestwick comes to market
from its newer ventures into just ahead of the British Aero-
access platforms and so on— space issue, when piggy batiks

__ ... _ . _ even if acouisitions take longer will certainlv be raided, and-
enougb to limit other expansion of the new group should emerge has been formed ont of the old to locate than expected. wfH use funds raised to reduce
opportunities. m the £45 million to £50 million Greenham (Plant Hire), a The ratings are high com- borrowings and finance expan-
Tbat said, the UBM business range for earnings p*r share former subsidiary of Taylor pared with the plant hire norm; sion. Terms will be announced

:

-

is strong, generates cart and is of around 25p. Woodrow purchased by the but the service and technical soon.

THIS WEEK
IN THE CITY

Recovery
expected

at Lasmo
LOOKED at purely in terms of

profits and dividends, the case

for Lasmo is very much one of

jam tomorrow. Preliminary
results from the group, one of
Britain’s leading indepedent oil

companies, are due on Wednes-
day. and are expected to show
a sharp recovery in net income
for the second six months of
the year.

This will reflect a substantial

increase in volumes from Indo-

nesia due to start-up of the
Lalang Field and also as
result of an increase in North
Sea production as Beatrice out
put increased, and as a result

of au improved oil price in

sterling terms.

Tbat said, net profits For the
whole of 1984 are not likely

have grown significantly

estimates range from £27 mil-
lion to about £50 million and
compare with 1983's £24-9 mil-
lion. Little change is antici-

pated in last year’s 11 -5p
dividend.

Tbe company’s share price
has enjoyecF a degree of vola-
tility of late in response to

series of bid rumours. In the
real world, however, large bor-

rowings and high income gear-
ing will render profits very oil

price sensitive over the next
two years.

In the long term, an increas-
ing number of discoveries
await appraisal and develop-
ment, and observers believe the
full benefits of Lasmo’s world-
wide diversification will become
apparent in the latter part of
the decade.

Having absorbed disappoint-
ing results from the other com-
posites recently, the market is

not expecting great things from
Guardian Royal Exchange and
Sun Alliance.

John Butterfield

We’re changing.
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THIS NOTICE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN OFFER FOR SALE
AND THE STOCKS LISTED BELOW ARE NOT AVAILABLE FOR
PURCHASE DIRECT FROM THE BANK OF ENGLAND.
OFFICIAL DEALINGS IN THE STOCKS ON THE STOCK
EXCHANGE ARE EXPECTED TO COMMENCE ON MONDAY,
1ST APRIL 1985.

ISSUES OF GOVERNMENT STOCK
Ibe Book of Eradand announces that Her Majesty’s Treasury
has created on 29th March 1985, and has issued to the Back,
additional amounts as indicated of each of the Stocks listed

below:

£250 million 101 per cent EXCHEQUER STOCK, 1977

£500 million 91 per cent CONVERSION STOCK. 2004

The price paid bv the Bank on issue was in each case the middle
market dosing price of the relevant Stock on 29th March 1985
as certified by the Government Broker.

to each case, the amount issued «m 29th Martb 1985 represents
a farther tranche of the relevant Stock, ranking in aH respects
pari passu with that Stock and subject to the terms and
conditions of its prospectus, save as to the particulars therein

which related solely to the initial sale of the Stock. Copies of the
prosoectos for 101- per cent Exchequer Stock. 1997 dated J4th
October 1977 and of the prosnectus dated I3th January 1984
for 10 per cent Treasury Convertible Stock. 1990 (which
contained the terms of issue of flij per cent Conversion Stock.
2004) mav be obtained at the Bank of England, New Issues,
WatHng Street, London, EC4M AAA.

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange
for each further tranche of stock to be admitted to the Official
last-

The Stocks are repayable at par, and interest is payable half-
yearly, on the dates shown below:

Stock Redemption date

104 per cent 21st February 1997

Exchequer Stock, 1997

9*3 per cent 25th October 2004

Conversion- Stock, 3004

Interest payment
dates

21st February
2Lst August
25th April

25th October

The further tranche of 10t- uer cent Exchequer Stock. 1997 will

rank for a full six months’ interest on 23st August 1985.

Dealings in the further tranche of 91 ? per cent Conversion
Stock, 2004 for settlement prior to 25th April 1985 wflL in
common with the existing Stock, be effected on an ex-dividend
basis.

BANK OF ENGLAND
LONDON

29th March 1985

OVERSEAS MARKETS By Clifford German

Best pickings on Paris Bourse
STERLING’S dramatic recovery a miniaium of 60 p.c. of their increases of about 20 P-c. are months time, -domestic and-
has taken a little bit of gloss assets in Frendi stocks mid have forecast for 1985, helped by tbe overseas investors have alreadv’
off the United Kingdom stock been keen buyers m the past removal of pnee controls. The h.m ._ . . ry

market, but it also means that week to get their ratios right Paris market has been notice-
'

lie attractions of overseas stock for the end of the quarter. aNy more resilient than the

markets as an alternative in- French brokers also claim there. German market in the face of a •

vestment for residents has also, has been a strong current of falL id the -dollar threatening
' to
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roT The Japanese, the Middle - East- With a rela- ters ' espedaHy Moet-Honnessy . ‘SlSS^

e' SinifMOre dollar lively limited range of stocks wall stand to again as the-
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DIVIDENDS
THIS WEEK
TODAY: Finals.—Bailie Gifford
Technology. day (Richard).
Kleinwort Benson Gilt Fund, Lon-
don and Edinburgh Trust, Hiller
(Stanley) Raidings, Planet Group.
Queens Moat Houses. Rotaflex.
Slough Estates, Spirax—Sarco
Engineering, Sutherland (E Tt &
Sons, Watts Blake Bearne.
Interims^—Photo - Me - Inter-

national, Walker and Homer.
TUESDAY: Finals.—Alexandra
Workwear, Arcolectric, Brammer,
B S G International. Coates
Brothers, Christies International,
Consultants (Computer and
Financial i. Eastern Produce,
Empire Stores (Bradford).
Evered Holdings, Johnson Group.
Keep

.
Trust, Kleinwort Benson

Sterling Asset Fund, Lambert
Howarth Group. M&cfarlane
Group (Clansman I, Parambe,
Pearson, Etag Furniture, Stewart
Wrightson Holdings. Television
Services International, Wilson
(Connolly) Holdings, Wood (A)
and Son (Longport).

Interims.—Arseoson Group,
Floyd Oil Participations, Logica.
New Court Trust. Steana Romans,
Tyzack Turner. <.

WEDNESDAY : Finals.—Amec;
Associated British Ports. Block-
leys. Beaiiford Group, Bodj-COte
international, Cookson Group.
Glynwcd International, Guardian
Royal Exchange. Higgs and HiLL
Hyman L and J. Industrial
Scotland Energy, London and
Manchester Group, Martin
(Albert) Holdings, Morrison
(Wo) Supermarkets, NewartbiH,
Portals Holdings, Senior Engineer-
ing Group. Sun Alliance and
London Insurance, * Tburgar
Bardex. Weir Group;
Intarim^—AB Electronic

Products Group, Beckman (A),
Bruntons (Musselburgh), London
and Scottish Marine Oil.

Third -quarter figures:—TR
Qtv of London Trust.
THURSDAY : Iznals.—Gsndor
Group, Elys (Wimbledon). Exeter

lain,Building and Constrnction Group,
Gaskell Broadioom, Sparrow
(GW) and Sons, Trans-Oceanic
Trust, Wereldbave NV.
Interims—Ash and Lacy, Druck

D.C. uuiiaimootu m»cauuwufl» auu invit u «u uvuwf iivwcvu, turn n ‘ • i . _ • « j
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rationalisation costs, ft experts

and Australian currenaes nave The season of 1984 company Capital investment in France to resume paying dividends this
p:
c

. results which has just begun is not likely to surge but with year., and is priced, at aroundWUI Street like London us has also started to produce elections vital to . President seven times prospective 1983
also fallen back a fraction aur- good figures, and further Mitterrand coming up in . 12eareings.
ing March, while Toronto. i -

Singapore and Hongkong .stock

markets have been; relatively

static, making them shprt term I

losers for sterling-based icvesr'f

tors.: The German, Dutch and;
Swiss stock markets readied
new peaks in mid-March but
drifted back again as the dol-

lar depreciated to show Httle

change over the month.
Some of the bigger currency

falls have been matched by use-

ful boosts.in share prices where
exporters hope to hold on to|

their United States markets.
The Tokyo market reached an-

other new peak on Thursday
and gained about 21

* p.c. last

month, and the Australian all-

share market reached a new
peak on Friday, up between 4

aid 5 p.c. during March.
The French Bourse has been

the pick of tbe European mar-
kets in the past week or two
however, reaching a new peak
on Thursday, bolding it on Fri-

day, and showing a rise of

!

nearly 5 p.c. over the past
month, just enough to offset the
fall in the franc against ster-

ling. The French economy is

still anything from 12 to 18
months behind most other in-

dustrial economies in the cur-
rent cycle, and it has not yet

recovered from the drubbing it

received in the recession. There
are however a number of tech-

nical reasons why the Paris mar-
ket has been strong.

French institutions are flash

with foods at the moment and
exchange controls stHJ Broil
their ability to invest outside
France. The state unit trusts

d Monory funds have to keep

CENTRAL
CENTRAL INDEPENDENT TELEVISION

'Ayearof progress
and consolidation'

REPORTSSIRGORDON HOBDAY,CHAIRMAN

Unaudited Results
• • -

Yearanded 31 December 1984
£’000

. 1983

.

E’OOO

Turnover 152,203 129,235

Group profitbefore taxation 10,047 6,829

-Taxation (3,980} (2.883)

Profit aftertaxation 6,067 3,946

Extraordinary item aftertaxation — 147

Profit attributable toshareholders 6,067 4,093

Dividends paidandproposed (2,627) (1.625)

Retained profit forihe year 3,440 2,468

Earnings pershare before extraordinary item • 24.3p -15.8p

The figures for the-yearended 3T December 1984 have been extracted from Ihe full

accountswhich have notyelbeen reported onby the company's auditors and have not

been filed wilh Ihe Registrar of Companies.

Turnover increased by 18%.

• Share of total ITV net advertising revenue increased from
13.6% to 14.2%. .•••

• Profit for the yearwa$ £10.0 million before taxation, an
increase of47%.

• Earnings pershare rose from 15.8p to 24.3p,an Increase.

Of 54%.

• A final dividend of 8.0p pershare is proposed in addition

to the interim of 2.5p already paid, making a total of 10.5p
edmpared with 6.5p for1983

The Annual General Meeting will.take placeon 24 May ^1985, and copies ofthe

1984 Report and Accountswill be available from 2 May 1985 from the Secretary,
‘ Central House, Broad, Street, Birmingham B1 2JP;

•r
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BARBARA CONWAY. HAS VISITED THE MEDITERRANEAN IN . . .

A’ voyage around Polly Peck
“WHEN yon put an mlM"* 1

h'on mark at the end of some-

thing you write about .us instead

of a string of question marks,

then we shall feel that perhaps

we are recognised far what we
are.”

As3 Nadir, chairman of Polly

Peck, whose shares have had

one of the most dramatic per*

fonnances of the 1980s, sums
up the problem neatly. The
Polly Peck record since his

private company Bestro Invest-

ments took control of a mori-

bund rag trade company in

1980, has been little short of

phenomenal. Pre-tax profits

have gone from £2-2 million to

£44 1 million, earnings from
l-9p to 48 -7p per share and
sales from £6-5 million to

£137-2 million at the Septem-
ber 1984 year-end. From an
initial base in Northern Cyprus,

the group has fruit packaging,
mineral water and electronic

interests stretching into Turkey,
and the shares are starting to

figure on a great many
institutional shopping lists.

_ the pi

down in the 1984 accounts) a
feat said to be achieved
because of the freeport advant-
ages, relatively low wage
structure compared to the West
and general efficiency.

as tts

Asil Nadir, chairman of Polly Pock

Reservations about this kind
of performance seem downright
churlish. All the same, some
facts and figures remain puzz-

ling. And it is surely worrying
when you can't understand immediately, spent the next the fruit which is not packing
exactly why something is going few days giving me a compre- quality with a new juice plant,
wonderfully right. For that tensive tour of the group’s Expansion into Egypt could
makes It difficult to spot the operatjons on the island, then foHow.
danger signs if it starts going

acco0Qpanied me to the new Then there is a television
wrong. television plant in Turkey and assembly operation, in the in-
The puzzles include the fol- returned to London on the dustrial park at Manisa, near

lowing points: How, even given same flight. Izmir, an interest in the Niksar
the relatively depressed state A vovap.M discovery so it mineral water operation run by
of Crpras and the favourable

tur„rd oUt t° bf Smmrfy Cornel! Holdings (in which PoU?
lax rates, ran Polly Peck man-

, t „ als0 ,ook on the Peck has a 32-6 p.c. stake to be

??
e ’ “".T'"1 J5K31! ffi of . Visit to the Soviet mere.e ... >,ir iU increased to 100 p.c.' in due

of over 40 p.c. on activities
rjnion with the chief guide course) and the Wearwell cloth-

Ihln^n being helpful, very informative log business, now relatively

ESS* tfcTSd?^ is
3r«bo4 «. Resent minor, for the group but also

ne
P
t

P
diridned grJ

e
v^ (0^2

y
p in There is no difficulty in an-

3980, 5-5p last year) so much derstandiog why certain stock
mg p 1 ga

slower than that of earnings? market analysts and investment Alas, I had no time to see
Why does so well-run a group institutions have beeo greatly Niksar but the Manisa factory
seem to make the occasional struck by the local Polly Peck (operating under licence from
very expensive assets purchase? operations. From the three Thorn EMI, for the time being)
Why have several well-sign- Sunzest fruit-packing stations.

is - a futuristic treat to visit, with
posted partnership deals with which last year handled over some 0f the most modern tech-
famous companies not yet come 30 p.c. of North -Cypriot ritrus, nological assembly features in
to fruition? Why does there to the Unipac packaging opera- the world.
seem to be much high-level tions in the freeport of Fama-

.

confusion over lie role played gusta. all was smooth-runnine. At tbe moment the emphasis

by the Polly Peck, and/or Mr well-equipped and dearly is definitely on TV sets. Video
Nadir, in the affairs of other working well up to capacity. cassette-recorder assembly is in

U£, Kingdom dueled ram- A^wbo benra 4e «« ffftSMptSS5

To look for the answers, I agricultural director Radar
have been to Cyprus and Reshad, whose division rin-. he away from the originalnave wxu m k,vpius auu Kesnaa, wnose cnvision cut- "

.
.
;

, , , .

Turkey. Two weeks ago. T took rently supplies the vast bulk of ®etan,“ VH S Thel UI 1.1- J. x v.u v>«M aisu. * iwun rem.IV supplies luc vast UUIK Ul = r true T1
the circuitous route via Istanbul the group profits and who has- European favounte V H S. Tt

(no direct flights from London substantial designs for increas- work has been supervised oy a

since Northern Cyprus is not a ing Polly Peck involveinent in rented team of lnorn

“recognised” state) to Ercan handling Turkish produce, is experts.

airport to begin inquiries from likely to be impressed. In fact ^e signs now are that
Kyrenia. Already the group is building tbe Manisa factory will- incrcas-

A Polly Peck director had another Uninac plant in Tutkev. ingly find its components else-

arrived at the same hotel the operates fruit-packing there and where than from Thorn EM L
night before, contacted me is planning to make use of all Indeed, the company, operating

under the name Vestel, has

„ , - - long-term plans which could in

Polly Peck Performance due course bring n into com-

fa _ petition with Thorn, which has
1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 T983/84 no snancial involvement in the

operation.

likewise efficiency is said to
be the explanation of the com-
parable margins which the
group consistently produces in

its aturns and other fruit pack-
ing. The state-owned Cipfruvex
citrus business, which handles
more than half the North
Cypriot citrus exports, is unable
to match this record of con-

sistent and extraordinary
margins.

By the end of my lightning

tour it was dear that the sun-

dry Polly Peck interests on
show formed an extremely
attractiveiookang business. But
was ft attractive enough to

justify <a market capitalisation

of £227 milliOEL

So, badk. to London and the
remaining questions. Tbe
accounts, for example!, issued
last December, refer to joint

project investigations with
Racal, a name which has much
impressed the City with
several stockbrokers confi-

dently forecasting a joint

development in deFence elec-

tronics within a year. Indeed,
the management in Manisa re-

peated this prediction and Mr
Nadir, although making it dear
that he has no wish to com-
ment on anything in detail just

yet. confirms that talks with
Racal are still going on.

The odd thing is that Racal
says that they are not. Indeed,

despite confirmation from Polly

Peck and Mr Nadir that his

group has the sole, rights to

represent .Racal in Turkey,
Racal itself says that the rep-

resentation agreement lapsed

last year and that there are
no -talks currently in progress.
Clearly a communications
problem.

As far as forthcoming acqui-

sitions are concerned. Polly

Peck is now preparing to make
a £650.000 purchase of
Northern Cyprus pharmaceu-
ticals company Inter-Channel

Pharmaceuticals (TCP). This
deal has been on the cards
for nearly two years.

Rut a company of the same
name, end with several features
in common with ICP of Cyprus,
is currently the subject of a
detailed inquiry by the Stock
Exchange over non-payment for

a substantial share stake in

quoted . company Sumrie
Clothes.

The mysterious deal brought
about a surge of market
interest-ba Suinrie and a corres-

ponding rise in its share price,

only viable officer.

£m £m £m £n»

Sales - ... 6-5 23-9 84-2 137-2

Pre-tax profits ... 21 10-5 30-0 50-6

Net dividend (p) .. 0-52 1*53 2-80 3-50

.Earnings (p) .. 1*9 14-6 26-4 48*2

Margins—the group (p.c.) ....... 32-3 43-9 35-6 36-9

Matgins—agrk. &
packaging (p.c.) ... 32-3 55.0 430 41-7

In yprus the Uuipac oper-

ations run from Famagusta are

in a privileged tax position and

Mr Nadir denies that there is

any connection whatsoever
between ICP and - Polly Peck
apart from the purchase nego-
tiations. The ICP which caused
such chaos in the Sumrie share
price was at the time (Febru-
ary) using a senior former

Polly Peck executive,
only visible offier.

There is, states Mr Nadir,
absolutely no intention to do
any deals wilh Bellair Cos-

metics, another share whose
price rose dramatically on ill-

founded hopes of magic from
Turkey when Mebmet Teciroer
bought a controlling interest In

it Bel lair shareholders have
proved less fortunate than those

in Sumrie.

The Stock Exchange enforced
the suspension of the shares
at tiie remarkable level of

last year, pending some infor-

mation to justify the massive
upsurge. None was forthcoming
and. as indicated in The Daii.v

Telecbafh on’ Saturday, the
Beliak outlook remains grim.

At the time that Mr Tecnner
first bought the stake in Bellair,

and one in textile company
Harold Ingram, Mr Nadir made
it dear that it was nothing to

do with him. It was about two
mouths later that the news
broke that Mr Tecimer had been
married to Mr Nadir's sister.

Wasskon Establishment, the
Lichtenstein company said to

he owned by Mr Tecimer, has
so Far spent £550.000 on its

original stake in Bellair

(although part of those shares
were sold at a substantial profit

just before the suspension) and
£1 million on its stake in tex-

tile company Harold Ingram. It

has also made a loan of £1-1
million to Bellair.

Mr Nadir states that there
is absolutely no connection
with Bellair on his or on Polly
Peck's part a statement which
seems to underline another
communications misunderstand-
ing. For not only does one
former Bellair executive recall

being- summoned with his col-

leagues to Mr Nadir's Polly
Peck office in London last

October and leaving with the
clear impression that the Bellair
cashflow would be supported
by Mr Nadir for the time
being, but Bellair chairman
Charles Keep says that

14
there

has never been any secret about
the fact that Mr Nadir agreed
to act as an adviser to Mr
Tecimer on Bellair.”

Mr Keep, speaking from his
Loudon office which happens to

be in the Polly Peck head-
quarters (“ temporary accom-
modation,

n
explains Mr Nadir)

says that his only contact with
Mr Nadir is through Mr
Tecimer.

Mr Tecimer speaks very
little English, Mr Keep speaks
no Turkish. Mr Keep does not

mention that it was to Mr Nadir
that he first came for a job two
years ago before turning up in

Bellair.

“I can only say, and then
we must consider this subject
closed, that there is absolutely
no connection between myself
and Bellair.” Mr Nadir told

me on Thursday. “ Obvioasly

there has to be a matter of

trust, if I didn't tell you the
truth about something directly

like this, you would hArdly
trust me again, would you? "

COMPUTERS

Accounts systems: where
to go for guidance

NO matter how hard you strive

to select an accounting system,

it will not be quite right. Of
the nine commons-ease rules

outlined recently in this col-

umn. Rule 4 was to seek other

people’s views. Unfortunately

magazine reviewers are seldom

businessmen or accountants

who have used the system for

generating real figures. Maga-

zine artides are more prone to

discuss the process of starting

up, tbe reports generated, and

the appearance of manuals

than to warn that the payroll

modules will suddenly run out

of memory, lock the keyboard

and then lose the data. Several

do.

All the same, you have to

start somewhere. The National

Computing Centre and the In-

stitute of Chartered Account-

ants are collaborating on an

assessment programme, the first

fruit of which is a catalogue

of Press reviews.

There are nigh on a thous-

and accounting programs avail-

able. Not all have been re-

viewed. and I have arbitrarily

selected from the new booklet

a few better known ones to

summarise the summaries.
National Westminster Bank’s
centre-file bas done its own
separate evaluation to decide

which to sell.

Pegasus is probably the best-

selling accountancy package in

Britain bat most reviewers had
a niggle about iL PC User found

it versatile and flexible enough
to suit most businesses but

hard to set up.

Micro Derision agreed it was
bard to learn and the manuals
not mucb help, but reckoned
overall the package was good

value.

Purchasing liked the suite of

programs, but Accountancy
thought the nominal ledger

good and the sales and pur-

chase ledgers not so good.
Centre-file said a number of

desirable features were lacking
which made it incomplete, and
made it expensive for such a

basic package.

Pulsar has just been re-

launched in a new version as

Accountant which has not .vet

been reviewed. Yon need to be
an accountant to understand

Pulsar manuals and to work
some ledgers, said Micro
Decision, and hence the system
is good for experienced users.

Accounting firm Slav Hayward
praised the full audit triaL

Curiously enough. Practical
Computing and another re-

viewer in Micro Decision found
it easy to use. But Accoun-
tancy had a series of niggles

about it including the reports
and data entry. Several
reviewers liked the range of

options and functions, and the

security provided.

Omicroa is a much more ex-

pensive set of modules and
Accountancy pointed out that

setting up demands expert help.

But the system is “ capable.”

Micro Decision was disappoin-

ted that tremendous quality and
range of options, good report-

ing and reasonable operation

were let down by poor manuals.

Centre-file also said it was
undoubtedly good quality soft-

ware, especially for experienced

users, but even they would
need help both before and after
installation. The Accountant
liked the expandability. Prac-
tical Computing praised the pay-
roll package, and accountancy
firm Price Waterhouse said it

was flexible, presenting no prob-
lems.

good value for money. Most
agreed it was for small com-
panies.

TABS : Stoy Hayward thought
the manual would be hard to

follow but Micro Derision liked

them. Practical Computing
found the system less easy to
use than Peachtree or Pulsar,

and Stoy Hayward said cash
allocation was confusing. Micro
Decision said TABS would suit
a first time user, and PC User
added it was cheap.

Compact was liked by Stoy
Hayward for its manuals, relia-

bility and simplicity (though
Tacking features on some more
sophisticated programs). Ac-
countancy Age found it so user
friendly as to be usable without
tbe manual, and so simple as to
he suitable for sole traders and
relatively small companies.
What Micro also thought it

easy to use.

Sage was praised for simplic-
ity by Micro Derision. Apple
User, and Accountancy. PC
User thought it expensive for
such a basic system, but Per-
sonal Computer World found it

BOS would be hard to get
into because of poor manuals
but once there, easy to use.
producing few problems, said
Micro Decision. Jarman was
found by the same magazine to

be solid and unpretentious, as

evidenced by the fact that Aople
has adopted it. Financial Direc-
tor was generally found to be
flexible and relatively easy, but
slow and unsophisticated.

There bas not been room to
give reviews of CFACC, Acnrn-
so ft. Systematic^. Cashlink
Peachtree etc., and more, but
they are in tbe booklet pub-
lished this week—“ Directory of
Microcomputer Accountancy
Software Reviews ” from the
National Computing Centre, £25.

Accountancy systems cost be-
tween £200 and nearlv £1,000
per module and so could tot up
to as much as the hardware,
but beiDg at the heart of the
company’s finances it is more
important to get the right than
the cheapest one.

LAST CHANCE FOR BES
TAX RELIEF THIS YEAR

Specialeyes pic
Minimum Subscription reached

For tax relief for the current

year applications must be received

by 5th April.

Applications will be dealt with on
a ‘first come, first served’ basis.

Ring 01-588 7878/3047/0501

2% commission will be paid to professional

intermediaries on successful applications.

T T

for this side of the business
are said by the local manage-
ment to be around 40 p.c.

(Polly Peck lumps tbe agricul-

tural and packaging operations

NatWest
CWSAVER SERVICE
NatWest announces the following changes in
Saver Service interest rates, effective from

29th March 1985:

Customer! not Onmnra
afiectedbjrOlt aHeaedbyOCT

CrasTmrmt
ptt ixui&liu

Nethuerm
per annnni

Gras eqsdfalou

per annum
toabaricnie

vnptytr

13.00%
Special Reserve Account -

£10,000 and above 9.75% 13.95%

1Z7S%
Special Reserve Account -

£2,000-£9,999 9.625% 15.75%

1Z2S% Mortgage SaverAccount 9.75% 1X93%
12jOO% Bonus Saver-Account 9.50% 13^7%

1X00%
Kggy Bank/On line
Accounts 9.00% 1X86%

10.00%
7 Day Notice Deposit
Account 7.50% 10.71%

and with effect from 1st April 1985
interest rates are as follows:

13X5%
investment Account -
6 Months* Notice 10.00% 14.29%

13,125%
InvestmentAccount

—

3 Months* Notice 9.875%

1X75%
MonthlyIncome
Account 9.625% 13.75%

1985 will normally be at the gross rates.
‘

National Westminster Bank PLC
41 Lothbury London EC2P 2BP

THE POUND ABROAD
Friday don Frrrr. doaa

.VnstrU 26.8S-.S5 S8.81-.3701
Bebcfwn* .. 76.*2-.97 77-OS-.34
Ciauh ....1 6830-.6955 1.6786-.6830
Oramark .. I3.5S07-.6304 :3 7187-.7667
Prape* ....Il.5B0a-.6740 11.5567-6404
i^rauor W3.7962-.8229 3 8363- 8*82
Holland..-- 4.2847 — .5144 4 8195 -.3388
Ireland 1.3118-3308 I.J3T7-.2301
lUtr 8428.34—W48.TSZ4SO.17—3480,31

-l.ipan 809.24- J10.86 30B.93-310.B1
Xnmar-.- I0.9H«-1 1.0506 11.O44O-.0866
Portugal . .. 212.08-217.W 214.64-218.87
Spain 2I2-51—2J3 9fl 213.86-213.73
Sweden .... 11 0048-.0733 11 050B- 0934
Swluerlaad 3.4027 - 2281 3 3482-XS87
Ctd.Seacm. J.23SO- 2380 1.3230-3X0

• Convertible rat*.

£ffacttva Sterling Eukutt Rati Index

NOOX 78-0 «77-6> I1.0SK 77-2 i77-SJ
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Hie most
important
business
decision of
the year?
Help yourselfto
make it
Follow the easy path through thejargon

jungle using the book’s step-by-step instructions

and ready-made fonns to guide you towards the

correctchoice of machine and compatible software. Avoid
intimidation by die experts with your newly acquired knowledge ofthe right

questions to ask and how to assess the answers.

Available now, hardback £9.95 or

paperback £5.95, through leading

bookshops and the Telegraph

Bookshop at 1 30 Fleet Street, or by

post from Dept. MCS, 135 Fleet Street,

London EC4P4BL.

(Please add 55p postage & packing.)

I enclose a chequc/postal order made payable to the Daily Telegraph for£
(Please add 55p for postage & packing)

Name:

Address:

Send to Dept. MCS. The Daily Telegraph, 1 35 Reel Street, London EC4P 88L
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MyFamilyGOtherReapes

A selectionofDeab Ctzrtis’

recipes fromtheTelegraph
SttndayMagazine.
£3,95 tom tooSahops er£450 bypostton Dapt

TFF.Tetagrapti Swtay Magazine 135 Red Street,

i EC4P4BLLondon I

•AN INDISPENSABLE GUIDE TO BUYING BETTER WINE*
SLNDAY TELEGRAPH * Si ill only £2.95

* Pinpoints over 900
recommended wines under£5
and where to buy them

Full details on prices.-bottle
capacities, lasting note# and
availability in 1 1.500 off-licences—— and supermarkets

Available raw ihnugh 1**1mg bw*5.*Mi »h* T?!«»apii flwc.j-n „ .» eiM ,

Iran Eapl CW6. Surjfy Us St tonaw
atfStyplO?
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OFFERFOR SALE
BY

SAMUELMONTAGU & CO. LIMITED
OF

7,420,000 ordinary shares of lOp each at llOp per share

payable in full on application

PARTI
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Authorised
£

Issuedand now being issued
folljrpaid

2,400,000 ordinaryshares oflOp each 2,000,000
c— i i as m

I Theordinary shares now offered for sale rankm full for all dividendsandother
1 distributions hereafter declared, made or paid on foe ordinary shares of the

|

-Gompany. - - -
1

T>pfim‘tinng—

«

Save where the contest otherwise . requires, the following terms have the

followingmeanings:—

the “Company**

the “Group”

Scott Greenham Group pic

‘<G^eealham.*
,

“Samuel Montagu*

the “ordinary shares*

the “Offer for Sale”

the- group comprising the Company and its*

subsidiaries, as from time to time constituted

Greenham (Plant Hire) Limited

Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited

ordinary shares of lOp each ofthe Company

the offer for sale by Samud Montagu of7,420,000
ordinary shares at llOp per share, as described
herein

^Directors, secretary and advisers!
Directors

ThomasHays Scottjomr Chairman,

Timothy Hays ScottJoint Chairman

. Raymond Henry LedgerManagingDirector
AndrewJohn Evans, F.C.A. FinanceDirector

all of

Cotes Parklndustrial Estate, Alfreton, Derbyshire DE55 4QG

Secretary and Registered Office

Andrew John Evans, F.C.A.

Cotes Park Industrial Estate, Alfreton, DerbyshireDE55 4QG

* 5sa-.

'Issuingbouse

Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited,

114 Old Broad Street,

London EC2P 2HY

Stockbrokers

James Capel & Co.*,_

WinchesterJHouse,

. 300 Old Broad Street,

London EC2N 1BQ

Auditors and

reporting accountants

Jg Coopers& Lvbrand,

.

"Chartered Accountants,

14 Cross Burgess Street,

Sheffield SI 1QA

Solicitorsto the Company
and to the issue .

Clifford-Tumcr,

Blackfriars House,

19 New Bridge Street,

,
London EC4V6BY

Principal bankers

Midland Bank pic,

The Square,

Beeston,

NottinghamNG9 2AN

Receiving bankers

MidlandBank pic.

StockExchange Services Department,
Mariner House,
Pepys Street,.

LondonEC3N4DA

Registrars
’ '

Kavensbotime Registration
Services Limited

j

Bourne House,
34 BeckenhamRoad,
Beckenham,
KentBR34TU

At the dose ofbusiness on 8th Match, 1985 theCompanyand its subsidiaries

had outstanding in aggregate bank overdrafts of £19,71% all of which were
secured, secured term , loans of £1,092,626, hire purchase liabilities of
£2,687,107 and leasing commitments of£90,224. Save as aforesaid, and apart
from intra-gronpliabilides, atthedose ofbnsinesson 8thMarch, 1985, neither
the Company nor its subsidiaries had any loan capital (including term loans)
outstanding or created but unissued, norany outstanding mortgages, charges,

debentures or other loan capital or other borrowings or indebtedness in the
nature of borrowing, including bank overdrafts, Esfoflities under acceptances
(other than normal trade bills) or acceptance credits, hire purchase commit-
ments orguarantees or other material contingent liabilities.

!Key information!
TheMowing mfotmatioushould bereadin conjunctionwiththe full text ofthis
Offer for- Sate*

• •

Business •

The Group is one offoe leading specialistlifting contractors and crane hirers in
the United Kingdom. Its nationwide network of depots and comprehensive
range of equipment enable a prompt and expert service to be provided to.

customers. Computer aided design facilities help ensure that effective lifting

techniques are applied utilising some of the world’s most technically advanced
equipment, which is supported by the Group's own trained and skilled

personnel.-

Trading record and forecast

The results of the Group for the five years ended on or about 31 st March, J9S4,
togetherwith foeforecastfor theperiod ending4thApril, 1985, are summarised
befow:— FORECAST

period ending
' Years ended on or about 31st March, 4th April,

3980 19S1 1982* 1983 1984 19S5fi)
£’000 £’000 £’000 £’000 £’000 £'000

1,818 1,962 5,413 S,893 11,082 12,800Turnover
Profit/rioss)

before taxation and
extraordinary items 424 117 (83) 411 1,452 2,000

*The year in which Greenham!, then incurring substantial losses, was acquired (see

“Trading record and profit forecast for the period ending 4th April, 1985” below
1

); the
results for Greenham prior to its acauisitioa have not been included, in accordance with,

the Group’s accounting policy. It is believed that to do so would be inappropriate in view
of foe disposals and closures whichwere effected shortly after the acquisition.

-Offer price and Offer for Sale statistics

Offer price per share llOp

Market capitalisation following tie Offer for Sale at the offerprice £22 million

Total value of shares being offered for sale, ofwhich£4.4 million

(gross) is new money raised forthe Group £8.2 million

Forecast earnings per share (ip 7.7p

Price earnings multiplebased on the forecast earnings per share 14.3 times

Gross dividend yieldon foe basis of total dividends per share

oi’3.0pnet(iii) 3.9 percent.

2.6 times

47p-

Dividend cover (iiO

.

Pro forma net tangible assets per share (iv) . .

Notes:—

(i) The bases'^thepi^forecast are setout in PartEL
iii) For bases of calculationsee “Tradingrecordand forecast formeperiodending4fo

April, 1985” below.

Oii) The calculations arehosed on foe dividendwhich it is anticipatedwould havebeen
payable for the period ending 4thApril, 1985 had the shares been admitted to the

Official List for foe full year.

(iv) The calculation is based on the net tangible assets offoe Group as ar4fo October,
1 984 adjusted for foe estimated net proreeds offoe issue of £3.7imlljoii.

Introduction
SH

A key factor in the success oftheGroup has been the abilityofganagangtC

— bo identify changing market demands and respond rapidly fry modifying the GroPp’8 plant, fleet and, where
ppmpm'la, CBmininwig}nw»riTn«mnlf»#iTintf atfanrariwpi^wnfflMivrilaM*.

*» m maintainanddewfopahjghlevelefexpentebyotiEinngtiiclaterttxlmofog^gifo as ccnm»geraideddctijpl

— to eatabS^»ccBnprd>en^toi^Qartdepot in5a«nictiuB>teeter TObcficcwmanagaTiiIamirolyaemfi
eWgrad-MBUppcn the rarkapaffrifimirc growth

— to recognise potentiallyaxmd and profitable acqnkmtfflS and integrate thnn successfully into the Group

The Group's success is evidenced by its praarinau position in the specialist lifting market and-hy its trading reeonL The
direams believe that it isnow appropriate to seek a fisting as the creation ofamari«mite Company's shares will prorate
greater flexibility in financing die Gump'sfamedevdopraent.

History anddevelopment
The business was founded in 1963 byThomas Scott, the father nfihe prawnt Joint Qwnnen, to carry on the business rfaw hire. Air. Scoa died in 1971, afterwhich the businesswas transfrued lo SconfcCfanesEanued,aconq»nycOBMOfled
by Mrs- Eugenie Scott(Mr. Straffs widow) and her two sonsThomas ami Timothy Scott.

In 1969 thfrfastness purchased its firatmohik tdescopiccrane. At that time the* nuehrneawere sdll rdarivejynew to tie
United Kingdom tax they proved to be noted ideally io die crane hire market on acconm oftheir greater versatility over
ojovoiticttal cranes. By 1574 the Gronp wag operating telescopic cranes exclusively, and these weir beaming increasingly

Urge in icnnspf lifting capaciiywhitereuhinigtheirvenarility. In 1975 the Group purchased a modified MQtonGouwald
crane —at ihai time the laigew telescopic crane in the world—and ihk helped in eaahlkh rhe Gronp in the «prrfilkr lifting

market.

In the foHo^ngyearetbctSreapconixBiied to invest in tbs iwdalbt market, and ihe

s

trong pieseacealTTadyachietalwja
strengthened further by the delivery inMarch 1980 ofart 850 ion Gomnldanit crane. This machine, today mil oneofthe
largest mobile cranes in the world, matted the start of the Group’s mvolvetnemin major heavy lifting contracts.

In l^llhe Company acquired Greenham from Taylor Woodrow PLC Tor a total cost of £3.8 mUCon. At the time of
acquisition Greenham canied on the business of 'he hire ofcranes, fork-lift trucks and eanhntoring eqtripmeni. Although
its tmuover was equivalent to appraxiiiuie{y three limes that of the G roup at that time and substantial losseswere being
inclined, the tBreaon recognised that the acquisition of Greenham offered an eadlew opportunity to strengthen the

•

Group'spontananhe martot by cxpttmTmg its tuntedlyiaa trading opeiauoaB.

The fjmu ti i ryfu nwmigimwil imiiiwFBriy mqdgqieirted,Strict hnrineM plan wliuA, cnnpVd with iw ahjtjty BiMpiln

the cstaiinE Gtetnham mgrogotimt, xcsnlted in &c enlarged fetoch had been miained Scoa Grecnlgm Gronp
limited) trading profitably in the financial year Mowing that in whkh the acquismuq was made. As pan of rite

31st March,1982 and ZfchMarcL 1984, arising', respecth^^n^SnwflM^Sn-l^joOO, and six OpaaDnglKiakmf,
which were ehlta tmpprfixabteOTSUtptas to reqoiremcnia were dosed. "

—

Furthersmallacqumioia'offaanesseshavetakenplaceiPMeiheacqnWtiimofGttenham.bcbuEnglhgoftheetanelnre
busitesx ofVak’s PtauR^Btcrlimiicd, which airngthracd ihe Group’s activities in the Sooth, and tbitofthe crane hire

businessofMotherwell Bridge PhmilinBiedjwJndjsirengtbwied in pteesaoe in Scotland. Aided by theseacqmshxms the
Group bas developed over rctauvely few yeau &wn a progtessive bat local amyonyiiuo a national, mnhk)^ot<Sieixtiaa
supported by sttoagntatagementfaifl fay areas.

Business
The Group is one of the leading specialist Effing contractors and crane hims in ibe Umied Kingdom . Is nationwide

network ofdepots ‘and the cmnprdieBiR range ofequipment it operates enables it HpmidegA esperr and prompt service

to auJOtnm. Thrs expense and equipinrai are aho bemg prodded increasingly on an iniernaiKmal basis as the Group
tendcre for contracts worldwide.

The Group currently cousins offive operating dtrisons.The oonnpsiaiiK turnovert ofthese dmstbns (induEngriBl ofthe
carthmoving equipment division which was acquired as pan of the Greenham acquuwan and subsequently sold, but
excluding proceeds received fro-^ the sale ofequipment) ifl the two years ended on or abom 31it March. 1^4 and the 27

27weds ended
4thOctober,

198*

6*
19

9

~6

2

. _
IDO

The moKb tdescopfc cone dMnoa OpcralM Ttaigony:, Self-propelled cranes wid, leJescopic booms, laving Efnng
capacities in the range oT 6 to 200 tons. Most of these cranes are self-conuined. although thoje with lifting capadas in
nccss of 100 tons hate ancillary equipment required for certain tpetulist lifting operations which
iramporuuoa,

Asaresuitofthdrmobiliiyand range oflffrfngcspaoiie^awbifeielesa^
.wfett' of industries. These machines are brought to the site, installed and operated by the dnvei; theyan vczssiileand
cost-efleoive sal air typicalfy hiredJbr periodsofanjlhiog Ihna <me day to ftnumberofnumihs.

The &<wlgmne ftrbioa Opentea timseomea trfridt arc rmnoenviql by means ofcvtftpifar trada, nd wh^it
tvoic^hirrifafifnireacthiiieswhere tfifficuhgnnml ctmditiim orothertperialrinmmgcinctteai^Ahlwi^th^
lit ir-juumriiiir rtwe. ma>4tinpe rnimth ihIm iImii dmtJMA )hT* inwftnvmif. AiMmainit

wo* pedod ended 4ib Doaber, 19&4 wereasMows>-
Yens ended moc about

SiStMarch,
1W3 *198*

Divnxoa CO Ci)

Mobile rekseopic erntt

'

io ' 60
Crawler cranes n

20
Heavy cranes

. 12 14
Kmhmovers 4 1
Access platforms 2m 4
Ofishorc smiam 1

IOO 100"

The heavymae tfiritrioa yedaliaes hr the operation of mobile canes with gftsg caparfries ofaytruBond qbwe.

ofheavyaaresiiuprojeawiD oftmrequire the hire rfothei&tnqiaancsgefo rig theharevcaneCttKeoodseHidQtaitn
canyontaddhiQmlidaicdlifirngoperations.

The Gitigi’s arnre mwlvemratin tpeciaBst Bfticff conlracfs, principally in fa?
-

Iwer1 pctrochmk^ciTi1argirtcg^afldoflBhOTijahricfltionmcluaries,aid
the prospect offurther business opportunities in these areas led»the recent
development ofLift-Rig IraararimaTLinrited (*Tift‘Rig

u
).TheGroup

nowoperates under daname dTUit-Rig forthe purposes oftendering for
and carrying out specialist liAmg contracts, mvoWiigdieprtpriaoaof
pTC'impJcmauaikn planning and advice asu*D as supplying

therequisite cruelaid carryingot^theprojectiiaeiL



gj. Tke-DaUp Telegraph, Moniag. April h 13$5

TV i fvisoa operates freestanding, sdf-jropelled work platforms which, controlled tty operators

nzatvaaionfoenfcttfbrm* themselves, are ad;usable in any direction up re foe*raaxniuun workinghmht. EquipOiaiE

out bydwGnwp can opeiaie»Iwghuofup id BOfeetAccessj^onns were mtrodnoedintotteMWmy
bnivTclaiivek'recenlJvasaimore versa rile andmodem altrenathetoscaffolding. Their range ofapptonons.jamodarly in

iifc fields of maintenance and refurbishment contracting, is oonsdenUe. As operators am not pranaedby«* Gnuffc

hireis are instructed in the lueoTmadsuies on their delivery.

Ahhtnmh the Groan first became involved in access platform* in 1WI Mowingthe Greenham tcqmsitiRt, it is only in the

bstlSmonths that dw business has been substantially developed.The fleet ofaccess platforms has been UKreaxdfroa 17

Mover 100 anil*. At present only three depots hire out access platform?, bat thedirectors intend to extend thisBamija
odiaGioopdepoC,ailtrfwhidi^iblew»OOTmmoclaxcihndjraoawidimni«castu^iaaiuies.

TWe&hora rarriets frisk* provides skilled, qualified personnel to carry out the inspection and maintenance cfntm-

Gsonw fifth* modiioerv operated offshore. It a based in Aberdeen, from where it services various qB companies and

wbiX uh .nperjong in British waters. ReccKccBitracta haveinvolved boom rer«i».j^t»cmnu3aadu>ecoiiinn!BBOiung
ofeewe

Tfcir Jryr^ lt ,li'>"l lt- fifting ha5 become an in ...
taSraBWt*ri*ai«V« » ofwo »0 cany ora feasibility studies M the deagn stage. The plamimg oforatracB isiunr

by the Group's computer aided design system, which produces at high spaed a tWKhmeMWMl layoBt of the

TtfoweL Once the numerous cechnieaJfactors such ms esrimaied windspeeds, gnnjal pnaanreloadiags, and ihe onrncanon

SdStreofgrmrv of the lifts are established, the lift can be simulated on the screen and,hy reference to the operational

rwirirnnentsofthe protect, a rangeor variables can be selected and alternative hiring mwbods reviewwl to enable Bagw
!^*e«timnm method of undertaking the prefect Vben the technical team is no-foed this has been achieved,

s^pnxlni^ by the conipuigma^amfflieraaJgiKloixraiMnal stag in ladlot and execute the corutict

Capital equipment
ManveftheGimpsfixedassets are highly specialised, individual!? highcost rams, and theaggregatevalueofdw Group's

Heaot cones represents a large proportion of its total net worth. In these orcumsiances the management of these asseffi,

emkahriy in relation to their acquisition arid disposal, is a crucial part of the business. The directors believe thanhc

imxatance they attach to this aspect ofthe Gamp's affairs has been justified by the Group s hisronrat performance. The

tjmejv purchase and sale of costly lifting equipment and its proper nwimeroiwe lave been, and will connnw tote, an

jntesrulpartofrtie successorthe Group.The capital equipment policy, described bdow, has enabled an extensive,modem

^j^jMUm^ flpHtnV upio^nedaraig^nableciKl^duu assisting the Group a competitive strength.

The overall amiithm and market acceptability of the Group’s fleet is closely monitored by the Joint Oainom. As and

when new eoniraent is required, extensive research is carried out on a worldwide basis to identity me optimum product

mailable, tavwgregaxd mtr/di* to the hire market to be serviced and the prospective market r« the machinery on resale.

New aninjineu is eenereUv purchased for cash, without trade-ins, in the aim of obtaining the best Lama; occasionally

wttipmeac surphts to immedine requirements has been purchased to take adwmiage ofunproved purchase terms, and the

surplus has been profitably rtahrod. .Machinery which has reached the aid of its useful Me to the Group a generally

«nvhxuled by its engineers' and then marketed worldwide by the Group itself.

The condition, reliabilityand overall appearance of the Group's equipment istnatntained at ahi^h levd. AH machinery is

jnspected at frequent intervals, and the standard of the Group's workshops and the mechanical expertise available are

annmSy. sufficient to enable the Group’s equipment to be namained in house, irrespective of the ejornt of the

maintenance ortepurimk required.

In accordancew ith die Group's policym renew andupdate its feet, the Group cnrrtnlTyhas coamhUlieiUh flfElinilliflttto

gcquirefurtherpkni and machinery.

Depot network
As shown on die map, the Group operate* from a head office rituated at Affieton , Derbyshire and nationwide through io

cmaprAenme depot network. T̂he Group's policy is to operate each depotas an independentbusiness imi^whicfaltasday-

«KlayittpansHhiiiy fori» epentrotw but is subject 10wmU bead o0ks control.

The moHe tetacopic crane dhisioo operates from 12 depots which, for operational purposes, ate divided into four

fcurinesf regkus, namely, Scotland. North, Central and Sooth. Each depot operates a fleet ofberwen 10 and 24 mobile

ttlrococBC cranes depending upon the requirements of the local market, together with the requisite number of sales and

ttcimicafjwwnnd, opaaws and aahmuocccagiaeas. Toeaahle the Group to provide prompr heavy lifting capacjiy in

areasin wfakh rime has proved to be focal demand, a 200 itmtetecopk crane is bttsaia theAlfieton head officeamia each

rfthe Manchester, StockaHWfrTees, East London and Motherwell depots.

TimGump’s fleett ofcrawler cranes and heavy cranes are based at the beadrffice site at Alfiehm.

The Group’s fleet ofacoera platforms ia cnrrentl? operated eeJy from Manchester, Notrin^tara andWestLtffldonfelt die

directors intend saaceod this btnrauss to trim depots in the near future.

the toegnaaefthe Grog’s detxrtatontthottt thePmttdKiagto

Markets;
TqaGeoop operates aerossa tonad spectrumoflhdtMDNand trade* with a lar^c ntunberofmajor internathmal companies.

The nature of the Group's business, principally short-arm contract hire, dictates that the Group trades with many
cuaomcrs.andai the low ofany one customerw add not havta material adverse cflixt on its results. In the year ended 29th
At&rch, 1SR4 and the 27 weeks ended 4th October, 1984m caw qtstesner acrounied for more Lhaa&tpec cent, of (troop
tOfemfe&Maior customers of tfceGswp include:—

. Ate Prodaafl Comtanfcb NEE

. Eiiwhfterrfaini 37nyOS»bon» PnwmfKcBogj
BritiriiNodearFndt Foster'Whcekr Sant Lithgow
BritishOagsea GEG Shell

BriiiriiSiif ICE' TajlorWoodrow
BzEGsh StetE IjikI and Marino Trafalgar House
BTR

_ _
hlanhewHaH Yrcxhah Moines

QtMBliW«wtt‘ Karinnal l^f prowt VC/mpy

Marketing
The GronpT approach to marketing b brpdy basedm direct conact with customers. ’Within the mobile crane and across

platform dirntons. markering is carried out by depot managers and their sales stag.They not only maintain contact with

known users in their area but endeavour to keep themsdvcinformed ofjxitenrialnewbusinessopportunities and alsoaa as

listening posta for the Group's other operations,

Lift-Rig together with the heavy crane and cravrigr crane dirisioas employ they own sate personnel who operate oe a
national basis andmaintain closecomaa with sad pramate their services io esdsting and prapeeme cuunmen.

The Group's prominent posinon and reputationm the market ^nenllyensores its inchtaon on the tender fatlHablfclrad
by large cootractors, and so the Group is usually infonned at an earfer stage ofprospeetbe major contracts- Howei-er. tbs

Group aba rakes poriare action to obtain early notice of frusce projects by resicMUB available sonrees ofinicmatioaaiid
puiBmghidkaiioaa of potential business.

The ifrnxtoiffbdievft that the management atractm ensures good eomimiricatwn^wifirin&e Group and has helped to

develop an emhu&ksdc and highly mothweed management team, which the directors consider has sCtenjih, loyally and

depth ofproven egperience inall lay maragenuart areas. TTmdirtTrora'tmmcritMeatpponj provided faytheMawtag^
fTTMUinrl'i

—

•

Yean*

Name • Age PosroonandnspooabiEty service

KevinOnubti 34 Director, Scon Greenham Limited
- mobile telescopic cranes 3

Robert Ccenrie 50 Divisional dirccior, 5coti Greenhorn Limited

- mobile telescopic cranes 3

AnthonyDone 36 Director, Scott Greenham Lhnired

-crawler crimes 8*

AiakolmLawtna 49 Director, Scott Greenham Timttrri

—heavy cranes 17*

David MrilnT 39 Director, Scott GreenhamUnited
—acquisition, disposal and mrintenmceoffifaiit 18

David Shaw,F,CA. 38 -Aioodare director of theCompaqy
- finance and accounts 10

TerenceTirigdon 47 Divisional director, Scott Greenham Limited

. —access platforms and mobile telescopic cram* 11

Robot Young 42 Associate director oftheCompany
—administration 21*'

*Veara’ service incindes service withGreenham prior to itsaapusmonbytheCuinpany

The Group's four busineas regmorare controlled by four senior members of staff: Kevin Caroka fa responsible for foe

North, TerenceTwigdon is itapooahle fa: CentalandRobert Connie foe Scotland. ColinMarshall, a ri-gionalmataeg, is

zesponihle for the South,

The foniig Greenham depots currentlyoperatedby foe Group haveretained alsige proportion ofdie persocnrieinpkiyed

byGnanlnmpoortPiuacqnia rinn.

Employees
Besides foe directors of the Company, the Group currently employs appraamately425 people, ofwhom 117 are monthly

salaried and 308 weekly paid. Over one halfef the total number of employee arc crane operators. Men rf those remaining

a« involved in finding^new business, carrying it out and maintaining the high standard of foe Group's equipment.

Empfov ee rrfatkHis are good. The direettm recognise foe importance ofmotmting foe Group’s work fine and so in recent

yearsdhawwnary bonuses hive been paid in each year to most salaried staff.To maintain and enrottrage further this high

degree of motivation tbe directors have recently established an employee share option scheme, details ofwhich aresetootia
paragraph 4 ofPart V. The Company operates a crattributaryieoremeni benefits plantar eligible employees.

Training —"TS
The salure rf foe specialist Kftfiig indistty rendeni safety conaderatkms ofprime importance, lilfowiyw Government
asristed voluntary training schemes exist but the Group has introduced its own compulsory tratpjng schenu», AH new
recruits are required to undergo thorough insmjctitHion operating methods which are in accordance widuhe Gnmp’s own
code of praetke. Further training is given wheneveroperaun a« reaHocsned ro hepet or otherwise more complicated

machinesThe Grotqi'atiainina schemeiswcflivgaidrdmtfacHndiBiryanilhiB cmoccasionbeatasedbyaotoaieiatn train

ihrixdwBanpiqyees.

Premises
TheGroup operaJcs from the focatknu foown on the map, the majority ofwhich are owned freehold.Mca sites offer

mflW-iW cpjrf far additional business, rs and when foe Group's drvdopmcai rtmnies.

The bead officr rite at Alfretoa is foe Group's largest location. This freehold property cf approximately 11 acres ia

fnnwwiieudy njiuattri nn the A3S nnlv two miles from nmcrionlS t£tfa&Ml motorway.

Details offoe Gtoop's properties are set out in Part IV.Thedireeass estinsae fora tbe pnqwtiesiddbytbeGasqj have

vahKS oftux kstlotn their sespectroe art bookvalues.

Trading record and forecast for the period

ending 4th April, 1985
’nxtabfobehnvsratHnflrisra foeresnlts offoeGrmtp for foe fiveyearrended oaor ibeotTlstMarti, I9S4 and tflchdes foe

directors’ profit forecast for dm period ending4th April, 19SS, together with foeremits for d»27 weelo ended4thOctober,
1984. TTie hctoritnl resales of foe Grrupincfaidethere«dacfGrcenlHiafrom foedaeofacqdghkai. Eurtherdctaih oftfaa

-

1980
Years axferfcn or ^xiotSIst March,

1981 1982 1983

FOREC.\ST
peripdendmg

April* 1

1934 )9S5

27 weeks
ended

4th.

October,

1984
• moo SHOO £000

'

£000 rooo £000 £000

Tuareg 1,818-
'

U62 5(413, S^93 11,082 12,800 6,546

Profit/faw)

befintmAtt 43* 117 <83 4tf 1,452 2,000 1,237
Taxation - OS) 02) 44 (223) (683) (700j (439

Fro6t/(taq) after

tSBDBl 199 65 m 188 769 urn 804

Strums
pastes Up 0.4p (0-2P) Up 4Jp 7-7

p

5.0p

J^t^iffat^fra^fo^fitiiMptetiAaanmaln^er i
iropQrtkMofprofitIn foeSMhrifilfiMBMMUMfyMTv

.Tbe Hatae3»achicv^vgttMl?yimmrgniptedaganicgro>vfofhatniginctptiocinl9Sniral focyeycnded3l5tMarch,
198L In thar year, dapite foe impact ofthe reersaon cm the crane hire indnstiy andtheprevailing hi^i interest rates, the

Croupptddsome£1.5millitmfor tbe&50hntGottwaldcrane. Ahhoogb ritepooreconoaiic conditionscaused atoopenny
set-back in profits, this major investment, equivalent to approximately 75 percent offoe Group a annual tumour at thje-

tEne,.rcpreiented aa iUTptHtantatq>,aahluig theGrocp tocst&mshgspresenceinfoedcvdnpngTiiarhetfor^ccndig
bftiiig equipment.

In September 1981 foeGroup Book foe nextsop hi its deoriopaeatbyMiiiiiiagGreednm. At foedateofacqtfiritln

Creenbam's underlying businesses were still incurring heavy losses after having recorded an operating loss of
approximately £1.4 minioa in for year ended 31sr December, J9S0. .Management wok immediate anion to integrate

Greenham within foe Group and to Htrm. Greenham losses such that, m the financial year in wbkfa foe acquisition mole

place, foe Group showed oojya small k»s and, in the followingyear, near recced profits were achieved.The Group'siapUl
opuraanmiRibeacqtusuioaofGroenhamadenasstratedbyibeotmacImbkgiunfomtuQiiKtiandpi^
rime.

‘

Baring wgandtofoeiesnlts forthe27week* aided4fo October, 1984 and on foebases setominparagraph 1 ofFartlir.foe

direettrg forecast foat, in foe abaeacc of unforeseen crraunsraKes, the Group’s profit before axarion and exuaordinary
Bern* for foe period ending^4* April, 1985 WTHbcnotless dan£2millioc,repcesanit^aniriaraseaf38pecenLonits

profit before tazarion af£M5 ariBrar lor dieyearended 29thMarch, 1984. Aftertdkrofig faraaitiricipafed faxcharge of

35 per cent., earnings after taxof£L3 milUoa arefcrecasc.

Earnings per aluro of7.7pare forecast for die period ending 4dt April, 19B and have bees odotaed tm foe basis offoe
number ofshares in issne after the Offer fir Sale, and after addingbade notional annul interest atana of12percent, (fan
notation op that interest at45 per cent.) oaxhenec proceeds offoe Offerfor Safe. Theemtmgs pecsharefeeprevionsperiotfe

have been calculated on foe basis trftheaumberofritaiesmissnemincdHiidybe&tc theiaue of4JXI0JKXJnewotdHBcy
ifasres nndfftteOQerfcr Sale.

Net tangible assets
—

4*Oaobo-, J9S4, foe net tangible assets offoeGnmpwere£5.6 zmIHomllik%opK$tatedafttrmaking fiAprovtritn
for potential deferred taxation liabilities (other than those relating to therevaluation of properties) ofapproxunaiefv £4.2
million. After taking into account the estimated net proceeds of the Oiler for Sale attributable to the-Companyaf 13.7
million, pr© loans net, tangible assets asm that daw would hive been £9.4 BuSina* cqnhalentU approximately 47pj*r
ordinary share.

Dividends—
The directots tio not intend ra reconnnoid the payment ofa dmdem! in respect of foe cmrent period endmg 4th April,

1985. Had foe Company's shares ben listed for the whole of foe ament financial year foe directors wouldOped ID have
xccmnmcndcd. tool aet dr.Tdends &r the year of3d)p per ordinary shore*

ExsabsequeatyagillsexpectedfogjatetaaandfimltBridnuihirillbepadiaDecghberand A^g^ fTryiivrly.

Reasons for the Offer for Sale and use of
proceeds
Thedira^Mv'primaTrea*^^ s^^.?a 5̂̂ f^^Crai,P^’s 1̂̂ MW PreT^JDW1®:jraofc9PfT:̂ Wass‘It

the Group's furore development and to create a market in foe Company's shares. Of the 7,4204)00 ordinary thares now
bong offered for tale. 640X00 shirrs are being void bv the dtrectors and 2.750,000 shares are being sold by.

M

r. Scott (foe

BKjfoer of theJoint Chairmen : and other members oJ her family. The remaining 4,000.600 ordinarysharesam being ifwtnf

io nuse, after expenses, £5.7 tmllkm of new capital for the Group. Tbe directors consider that this will gne foe Group
additional flexibility to finance acquisitions and will enable it in take greater advantage of growth opportunities by
suppcvimg mcreued capital expenditure and wrakfog capiuL iaiwUy, foe na proceeds of the issue wifi be placed on
deposit.

Flowing the OHer for SJefoctEtectora'mll own 11^07^00 ordmaiy dares, representing 58J per cott. Ofthe issued
thare capital of the Company'.

Directors
TVaBiaScott and Timofoy Scott, Joint Chairmen, are 39 and 35 years old respectively, and have teen invoiced with the
business sabKanoafty allpfihar narking lives. Thomas Scon joined foe bosmess at its iacepncm ia 1 963, sad Timothy
Scot joined itm 1967. Over this rime they have built op an eoenavn knowledge ofall aspects of foe aanc indosoy.

The main dudes of foe Joint Chairmen include strategic and financial planning, monitoring operational and financial

per formance, and purchasing and selling major fixed assets. These dories arc shared equally, but each of the Joint
Ouirmes ha* prime nespenribihry for prrrimhr area'-: lor example. Tbrrnas Sena is nsponsiNe for the access platfom
dlUHon, and Tuncnhv Scon u closely involved with ihc Invuicial affairs, of foe Cinmp. The Jnmt CJunrnca also become
involred, WBefoerwith theMmaBtny Directnr. RaymondLedger, in pricingpolicyandhtmoniinring the perirnTTunweinf
matec contracts.

Kayraoaaaijedger.riieManaaancDOTcW.is 3g rearatjdaad irasapiwinredaffrrecfprrftheHnmpmt-r* TVwwnVe lost.

He is refpotr-iWe for foe management and control of for Group’s day-to-day operations and fou includes overall
responsibility for foe performance of each of foeoperating dzvrions, with foe exception of foe access platform division.
Before tommy foe Company in 19S1 .Mr. Ledger had been • divisional managing director of Hewdm-Smart
Plant pic where he was responsible forcrane hire throughum foe United Kingdom. .Mr. Letter has eraaedinto afuU-ume
service agreement with foeCompany, details ofwhich are set out inparagraph Jot'Part V.

Andrew Emm, the Finance Director, is ?5 years old and a Chanered AccountanL Prior to becoming inrolred wah foe
Group In 19S3 he.was a senior manager with Coopers Sc Lxbrand, before he left to establish hisown consojtaac? business.

.

Mr. Evans (krotes sobs tandally all of his nnrking tunc to the Group, ahhuopii he abo wh-iseia immed number ofcnher'
companies Qi uonoascutnc capacin'. .Mr. E«n» was jppninted a director of theCompany in .March iSii, drums cflus
ev^haHq- an-jnfiemewis with foeCompany are vtMlm paragraphjofPMV.

Management—

—

Each depot is treated * a separaie unit responsible far foe day-to^by operation of its business, reporfing tSrecily to s
regional manager. Policy decisions ait determined by the board and implemented by foe director respcnuHe in

cbnmtKtionnifo regional managers. Strict financial disciplines arcimposedoiUhedivisionsand indicators ofthe Group's
Padmg perlonnaacearedMcii' nwuii<u«L

Prospects————l—
Scot Greenham is raw a major force in foe specialist Kfong market and hu adtleted sribstanrial growth inrecentyem
despite the advene trading coaditurns which have prevailed..

TFespedaEaliftmgmarlcn bpnnperitireaiylGnmpsirai^ is aimednretptmdincto maricetcntuliiiotg andkeepingtla
Group at the fordfont of the mdusny. The dtreciora believe that there is cmsidaablc scope for expansion of existing

actrrines both in foe UnitedKingdom and worldwide end foalincreased demandfor the Group’s services is, in partiailar,

iilsefy to result from;

— far increaring compteary of lifting proiccw and foe consequent requirement fa specialised, technically advanced
lifting equipment supported by skilled personnel

— the recent changes in capital allowances, which rinmld acoumge potential atstanas to hire nfocf dun purchats

theirown liftingcq^pmem
— agrowing awareness ofthe advantages ofusing access pfatfigas rather than traditional scaffoldingmethods

The access platform division » capable ofexpansion whhm the existing depot network and should therefore contribute

sigm&antfytoGroup profitability without subsoniiaByiacreauitg overheads.

The me t>T computer aided design pres foe Group a competitive edge when tendering for major lifting eunett as k
facilitates rapid assessment ofthe fwi^ requirements, asvrii* the design team in establishing foe optimum solution and
LuLiaies tbe creation ofaninhome database which can he used to foe Group's advantage in subsequenttenders. .

Inorder tosssOin foegrowth experienced todate facdircciors areewnmmed to a policyofresearchingnewtechnologyand
jdeanfynigTWw areas vf business far devdnpmcnt bv ilie Group or lor acyuisirion-Growfo by acquisitions, which have all

been financed b> the Group's cash flowand bank faaliric:. hisplaved a muior-pinm foeexpansion achieved to dare and the
Group's strong financial podtun. enhancedby foe proceed*of the ivsue, trill enable ittotake advantage ofqpponunhies ns
they arise. Furthersequortiero are eniisigcd as and when foe right Miuatinnj are identified.

The Group'sseniornm parent team not orV lias in depth experience offoemductrv' in which itoperatesbut hasproved
itselfable Micccssfhlly to laieerMe new businesses into foe Group. The rvbung management control systems have been
specifically established io facilitate further expansion,w bethet organicor by acquisition.

The directors believe that foe foundations have beta bid Caranew phase of expansion antlhflrg every confidence inthe

prospects lor hwti Greenham.

PART II

Accountants’ report
TiefoSbtriag is a copyofa reportfrom tbe reporting accountants, Ctwpos& Lyhcand, Chartered AccousoacB-.

The Directors,

SanGreenhaaGiimpplle

TheDtreanrs,

24Cuss Burgess Street,

Sheffield SI 1Q4

28foMardh»T985

Hear Sira,

(1) Te hare otanrined foe andittd accounts of Scott Greeaham Group ffc (rim “Contpmy’T and its sdhsxfiiry
coanpanies, afilectivBly referred to as the ’‘Group", ibr thefire years ended 29fo March, 1984 and fot the 27week period
raided 4fo October, 1984.

(2) The Grtmp madeup its accounts to 31sr March in eachyear mrtil 19S4 when ihenrarestTtarsdavto 31srMarch was
adopted. Throughout foe report foe aoaunnting periods are described as "year ended tm or about 3 1st March”

(Jr C E. Abawd, Chartered Accomflants, were the auditors ofthe Company and all its subsidiaries far tbe ammntiM
peefods op toiln Match, lSSl.lTe hare acted as auditors for the subsequent accounting periods. Nb audited accounts of
dreCompany at any ttfits subridiariet hare been pmpared in respect of any period after ^4fo October, 1984.

(4) TheCompany was mrorporared as Scotts Cranes (Hoktinpl Limited on 9foAugnsL, 1977, dunging its name to Sent
Greenham.GronpLanitBdat24fo June, 1982. TheComjany was re-ngistered as apublic limited companym ISthidareh,
2985.

(?) The financial information set rot in this report fa based on foe audited accounts offoe Group after making such
adjustments u> the audited accounts as we consider necessary. In our opinion, foe financial infonnaihui set out below,
which has been prepared under foe historical cost amventkm as explained under Srcrion A below, gnts a mu and Me
view, for foe periods stated ^of the consolidated prtffix or loss and source and applkatkm of binds (rf the Group and of foe
state of afirira uffoe Group u aLthe dates sated.

(6) No current cost mibnnactm has been presented, because the results vrould not be materially diffar^Tt fojm thos«
presented under the instcrical cost coowsitiaD.

CO n"”T" "^ <w,"^^fa*faniTwfniiyrrTTnirn—
A Acojumingpolidea

S Uotonca!cost finjnda?xfafwtrwtff

A Accounting policies

(81 The rigm'ficmfarrttjtnring pnljfje« adflpfad frl arriving at foe finwietaf fnfafimrirei are rort fn fafa ma
follows^—

bytherevahrarionofcertatofreeholdlandandbnflffipgs,thedeadsofwhkharecontaitied

(b) Baris rfconsoKdaritm

The Group profit and loss Keanus and balancit duets include foe results oFcompanies acquired tv disposed of
doting' the period from rite date of[dhcxr acqtdarioa or ap to foe date nf fodr disposal. laaa-Gtoup raks and
pmtrrc aw rKmnptrtt ijn mpyiWHarifyi and all yt|g|} nfttf jirofit fj^rrrw: «4ay »nwmwl rrmnyri^ mily

,

(cj) -Foreign aurreocies

Assets and liabilities eaptcMad in foreign currencies are mated at tbe dosing tain of exchange or -where
appmpfwiiFiif thrniwtfghH

| jjyajn;
{flgnMCfriWBhwiCllMttlhw, pjgjamm ftp fsrfrTgfMdBJtitt

tnfhi»jri]yrfrt ap<4}p^||
avnnnr_

(^} Turnover

Tnroffyer'reproifflim fan vmftww» ofeyby anrl'gffvfcfg ywitlweil Anrhig tly jireind ahftwl peteiffrwfiy
di«eninmi and yqfne added tar.

^e) Stocks _
Stocks are^swed atrfifolomec tfeast adneeTeaEsriile value. In general, cos* is dieterafawl cau'fiatn, firsroat
Imw PWimahn

0) Tangible fixed assets

Depeoarian a odatlated to writeofffoe cost oruafaafionofianpbTe fised assets orerfodrexptaedTiseW Eves
and is rhargfd nm a wr#kly h—k tr^iffl

rh^datf: nf ymrimicarming- Thu prinripal fatin and btKCS USed&C fofa

purpose are as fbflnws>—

BateK
jjjjj annum

4
-5-25

15

25
15
2S

Baris

Straight line

Straight line

Strait Kne
Reducing bahttoS
Reducing balance

Straight line

Fredioldhfoldings

Oano, access platforms arfattdEny«inqjincnC
Lorries and tnulere

Other momr vehicles

• Garageami office equipnieat
Computer eqnipmear

yrretwM femH fahottfaptetfatl^

Defined (anoas
Provision israte lor deferred tsaufae underwe Eahilify method at thew tts oftn for foe yean fewfutdi foe
'EahHiriaw taxation me ocpected to arise, empctp theeam foaranypucrednawn can rtamiablybe evpeaed
MniBiiiiiiii fnrljufiwiHM^tiMm.

00 Fenskms
Contributkmstobofo StateandOnnptnwpenrinnsdemes are dorged tpinst profit asinetawL Thusietsof
foe Cbmpanyperioonocheatoa» heldby trances and kquagazaK from those of the Group.' ,

B Historicalcostfinandal statements

(Q Profit and loaaiocouna

The ronroHffatetf prtffitand lossaceoontsandmovementstm wsetvesfafhefireyettMadedottOfa&flBtSlBtj'farTb ]

*od foe 27weekperiodended4ihOctober, 19S4aresettmtbdow>- • _

.

Notes
Tears ended oc orabout31»,Ma'dt(|

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984

27wedxcaded
4th October,

19S*
£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000

Tanwrer Mi* 1,962 5,413 8,893 11,082 6,546

Operatingenshr 1 Ov279)- (1,612)
‘ (5,321) (8^3D (9^88) (5413)

Operating profit ’2 539 350 92 656 1,794 U33
Interest payable lest

receivable 3. C15> (233) 075) (245) (342)

Profii'ilossl on

oidhuuy activities

before taxation and
octraardinarynemo 424 117 (83) 411 1,452 l&l

Taxation 4 (225) 02) 4+ (223) (6ST;
. ^

C433J

ZMfeflmtioa
ordinary acrivitieS

'after tararion • 199' 65 . (39) 188 769 »*
5 — — 276 “ -3,731

Retrined profit finfos

period 199. 65 237 18S 2^00 804

Epaanspetriribe 7 U4p 0/4Ip. (0.24'jp l.ISp 4.81p JJffp

Movemrartaon reserves

Reserves at beginning of

period
'

-641- 840 905 1,142 4^4®-
Retainedprt& fix'tho

199 65 237 1SS 2^00 804
Revahucon ofassets

' — — — 910 — —

;

OpitsHsanoa issue — — “ —

*

(U00)

Kescnrsatendof
period 8« 905 1,142 2J40 4,740 .4,044

i

GO) Strata sadapt&mku offunds .

The samce sadapplication rffunds for die Gwnptbr each of the fiveywnTiffldedoamdxictSltfMaithrtSMBudtey
|

,vmekperiodaaded4ihOeutoil9S4iieGe((mibeknnr-> ]

1970

Sears ended tm oritout31s: March,

19S1 1982 19S3 i9M

27wo*t
ended

ddiOciribab

1984

£0(10-. £000 £'000 £'000 £000 £000
Source offiind*

Profit'ilos) before Tajarwa 424 117 (83) 411 1,452 W37
Adiustment far items not

involving foe movementof
funds:

—

Depreoaricm 232 346 993 1*295' f,493 892

Profit on sale oftangible

fixed assets (9) CVj ri9> m (192} C»)

Tata! generated from operations 647 443 E9I 1,646 1754 2439

Sale of tangible fixed onsets 42 56 2,145 962 631 403
Increase in hire purchase

creditors —m,
- — 7S-r 1,743 4S2

Increase! decrease) inbank
and other loans 987 C-iS) 2^36 (5IS) (2,043) OSS)

Provirituu for habilJtics amt
charges ofnewly acqpntd
snbridary
Deferred uaD'on 3353
Other prewiriona — —

*

273 — — —
1,676 351 9,::s 2A27 3,085 2^769

ApptLntios of fnsda
5 9

Fixed asset purchase* £50 126 2,577 2,624- 4,935 1,420
Repayment of hire puicbast

crcdilorJ 44 213 11?

Xjtiliwion ofother
provisions ^

,

. 126 43
Fixed avetsofnesfer acquired

Btbskbaty — — 6.891 — — —

•

624 9.592 :.:ss 4.983 1420

1.052 137 rest) 09 1T.S9R 1.349
1
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Debtors

CrediwtslalCnjc&ie
'.withinoneyear
excluding taskas£
«*l»kinu and hue
peidiaaeaxdiuxs

IbnsMatbtct
Squid ftmiti—

Tangible faodawcts W
Current assets 6-R91

Gnmt&biinieft - 1.8W
Defamed *»«««« »» (1>I’3)vm

PK)

. 3.7*1 „

(6)
62

47
ZOO

lift

1,575
7

<r^>

»

kI
2m
V&

6« 244 C.54S) • ACT n*K) 872
• 751 591 241 (715) *"l,147

7m
41

CS4) C26)
.'4

25
fUOS)

no)
221

301 1254} (IWj U72) luii) 2nl

1X52 ~
137 •664) 69 1.898] 1 .349

19SL

ftJkiro— in msaJnwntsm yws sided on or about 31n Marti at

I9S2 1 ’to
i«m ro
DM 1.7SL

?"8I

CD MaeeAwn
2^»^^<d^(^asat31stMatdia1980,I9MJ19S2sandl983,2WiRfad,19Maad4jbO£loteil9S4Jare

»a

rflfd

jolB.

Ewtfoyuuart ofcental
,

0̂te*

Tangible feed OSsem g
freehold land and bmliSngs
Cnnojeqnipnieciandvehicles

im
£'000

2?9
3.000

1981

ruoo

2,712

3982
rooo

K23

9^95

m
* rooo.

2.?o*»

9,666

1954

£000

2X17
12250

4th October,

J9<4
rooo

2X15
32,467

3^59 5Mi 9X28 HAS 14*267 14,482

aicid
Chnunncn

Stocks
Debtors

Cubxbnfcttdftifaui
9

26
320
353

73
4Z0
99

383
2*295
241

190

2,083
25

192

SJK4
40

482

3J39
21

Cn&an—anbnnts faffing
1

doe withinmb year

i 699 592 2,719 2^88 3,186
J

. 3^42

-fiiie
10 (735) (534} (3»975) (4,750) (6,137) (5^77)

JfctesxnsasRts^ha^Bces) ‘ (36) 58 am 0,46

2

) 0951) (1,735)

TMamte
minu E.tuBrto| 3,223 3,061 8X72 8^03 11316 DJ47

Crefitta—amounts folGny

dnealtermore dun oneyear U 0,192) C926) cm (1,461) (2570) . (2,764)

ftalioMforfehiEdag
and charges

Defatted utttktt
'Other

u am am
lab

(4m
(M7)

am
(99.i

(4,24(1)

(99)

•• u,09i: (1,130) (4X92) (5,002) (3,906) • 14o39)

:»
*

940 1X05 we 2340
;

4.&40 5.64+

«=JS CapM«p^«4 .

, Share capital

. 'ReafaatiaaxeMntt
u 300

840-

j

300

SOS

' 300

1,142

300
910

13-10

Idfl

910
3X30

'•
• 3,600

4,044.

specii

, . . -

’94fr
:

1,1)05
;
2,340 ;

4.-S40 5X44

JIQIWlOlieiaqiMuaiCTHIliinnhfiwwwininni

Ecucf X Operating costs - ..

i

. 27weeks ended

7980
Tears endedonwflow31*rM»n4,

1984
4th October,

I9S1
.

1982 JS83 I9S4
rooo £000

'

rooo. raw i'.tdoo; ' £'000

Ttntqnmttd
242 373 799 1,173 3,62! 847

Stiffcoats V . — "-*-** .. • V?
Dcpceeanamndoflef

- «a T30 ' 2,439 4336 2,637

|

amounts written off

1 te«ihfeiEseB- - 232 346 993 335 1/93 892
Odwroperatingdarge* *

. 217 4*5' 3JW3 1,746 3/61 649

.-+ HraBdHMBwriiiwwaMo (33) (42) (43: (42) ‘•(23) (12)

: / j 1 1,279 . 1X12- 5321

.

837 9JS8 ^5,013

c ;n "5 Opw&tgpwfit

,
C^cnfe«nn&frrtffedi9ff

greoTphaUBdandnagy
ft»lt«aidecfmMe

feed assets-
Aoduors’«w

n

eatha
jfeBMQrfgpnbmifm
. «odperfaonconmbutihn9

S HwdwdlihiiwWHi
fea«fB3f>McleMiiecpwb^

Bankwredigftaand.
tw abactiennhnas“ JfcnfcjtadodjerJoans

,
repayable within

five years

Bank and otherloan*

repayable afteC

fee yean
pirr pmchaae

gjpwnwill

OAfffflteresrirceaniHeanil
jomiJar income

4 Tkotioa

Tbctnxtkn (darge>taedftvfli&il>»8&t*tireji^^

1980
rooo

Year*endedenbeabout31aMarch,
1981 1982 1983
rooo rooo rooo

19*4

rooo

78 233 471 473 398

CD
3

OD
3

' 091
IS

“ (60)

13

09D
13

0. 54 81 328 160

1980
£000

Years endedtftttabatsSlaMandu
1981 1982 1983

rooo f rooo rooo
1984
£000

— — 2 64 87

— 34 140 278 124

61
• "222 33 r— —

60 IO 10 c'r

121 256
"

185- 252 362'

Cfi) p*) 00) C7) (205

115 233 175 245 342

27weeks ended
4th October*

19S4

rooo

2X1
(50)

7

.
66

T1weekended
Alb October,

• 1*84

. «O0

9*

SI

147

296.

296

pnfodKnigdoacgpontioa

Transfe(^»q)todcfiaxed

1980
row

Tearsendedoo nrabow3b* March,
1981 1982 19R3

rooo rooo rooo
1984
rooo

27weeks ended
4th October,

1“M
row

2 03) — 13 — —
(227) (39) 44 036) (68?) (433)

.(225) (52) 4* (223)
j

f«3) (433)

52* 52*4 5:*4 52«5. 50% 45*4
Cwpcwdonwlastwal

)
charydto—

tv^r. Afi-rtrfMjat&jn taw been c&nlaied at 52 per eenr. forihe fonrstan ended 31«March.t9*3*ndatrarc*

cent, fariheyear ended29ih.Mmh, 1984 and for the 27 weekpenadended 4lh October,

I9S4a

feaudm

27weds ended

4ih October,
1984

£0W>

5 Eabaon£a*ryiUaas

thf fnllaffiagcrctfiafl--*

(ptnActy

. 19*0 I9SI 1982 1983 19*4

rooo rooo £*000 rooo rooo

— 276 — —
— — —

_
m

ri 276 1,731

S Tangible fixed assets

The tangible fixedassetsat4lh October, 1984totmadettpafononB—

CoaurabiaikHa -Aggress depredation

Freehold land and bnftUngs
Cranes, equipncniand\etucta

Total

Composing;—*

Atewt
At pmireaonal valuation in 1933

£000
2.096

20,37V

22,475

Freehold landand
builduu^
iWO
?h6

1,330

2.0%

i«0
81

7,912

7.793

Cranes, fqnipmmt
gad vehicles

cuuo
20^79

IsettejJrwJpe

rooir

2X1S
12,467

14.482

S»J»

Freehold hod and buildings mclnded inthe professional WhartonTOTTalued br John E. Mluid! and Sms, Chartered
Surveyors, in.May 1983, on the bans ol'upen market valueud 7t«nmjng existing me, 'ibis valuation was incorporatedm
lie arcoutHj « iLh effca. &om la April, 1935.

At 4tb October, 1984 the etKt and dquedarigl «f RwbtiH land and hniUTmg* rwi a tnwrrtwitm*
la^ wereU^19^)00 end £67,W>Jxespecuvelj’,

.

9 Debtors

Debtors composeddmfeUonag atWtOaobex,l^b—

Tradr debtors
,

CHher debtors
D^nymcottandaeanedincenm

30* Creditors

Crediioacomprised ibcfoBowingn4dx October, 1984:—

Bankand etlwrloans

Bank owrdnfis
Hire purchase agreanaua
Trade creditors

Amoonn payable fnracqntsrtxm offisdastdf
Indirect raxes andsocial security
Oilier creditors

Accruals

BankandfoAerloans;—
Aledinra tens bankloans
Otherloan

Total bank andotherksa*

BefwyaWein>—

.

two to five years

one inmoyears

TheGraopi^benk«nd«bertoonsarcnpoyaUempenodit£oplotkreetwnandbeariowrastdargedatTBarUei rates.
Themedium renn bank loomand bonk overdrafts are seemed by le®ilrnonmefhinp feed and Boa t ingdurges oseribe
ssaee and nndenalqn^ ofGroup companies. Die other loanissecured by adal feed charge upon certainjtianu

Hire purchaseagrtemews—

BcpavTOrns aie due under hire pordiaK sgrcemeMt entered intomn^ecu£ones, eqrqmem sod rdtides Ibr the
period Jrom5ih October, I9M tocmpJedoBMfaUom—

five yean ormore
two lo five years

one louro years

oneyear orka

Interest Isborneatvoryingmetfinkedto eitbsLondonbierBankOflertdRateorFinanceHomesAssodztioQBaseRate.

FraraioaifiirlUflUMMddaipt

Ampunrr&Diasdoe
snihinooevnr

rttw
338

1,183
tc+W
6H9
552

Amounts lafiingdoe
dne aftermore than one vear

cooa
454

teui

212
415 —

5577 2,764

198
140

' 197
257

"
'

3J8 454

134
330

454.

31

Smssufy

At4dtOctober, 1964

Deferred mistion
rooo
4,140

Otherpronsions
rooo

99

Tots!
1*000

4319

Definednation:—

ThejmvtBQQ firdefinedtsstumand thefoilpotenUEaiiEty< 4di Ocreber, 19M are as follaifse—

Total pnteniial Provided in the““ iiabiliry accounts •

rooo rooo

.

Acceleratedcapital iflowancss.
_ _

. 4,455 .... 4,444
Purmrial tavaiinn Hahilihf^irhr^dtRtfriUlfp^^fertW^^dfffTTrtl

capital fains 289 —

.

Leas:nznciicvcdlossesand dizigea (104) (204)

4540 4340

OtherproxiaKK— .

Otherpn7riacnisittaeaTbe|daiedcostet)fpaiiitTngctsfla,»Ciinitedoii4bcpDidiiseofGreerirtnCPhnlHire)Iiimte^
At the Group's Kveiy.

12 Share capital
*

The aorfaorised abate capital rfdieCompanyat4th October, 1984on £1,000,000 iseeffimyshoesoT£I each ofwhich
100,000 shareshad been asned and follypaid at that dare. Ihereafien—

(0 On 9diMarch1 19S5 eachmaing ordinary^nreof£lesrhwassab<lmded into 10 ordsory sharesoflOp each,

(K) Oh 9ihMardJ, 1985 thexhorited iharr capital wxt intressed to£2,400^)00 in ordinary floret of lOp each.

Q5) Oa I8rhMarch, 1985 15^XXJJ00ordinarydaresof10peachwoewuedliiBypaidbyway of> 15 fori capiuEsatica
ofreserves.

pr) On2*th March,19SS 4^^ortfiaTygiamrf)I^cschwereconation^aBcced,nilpradjteSanodMoniBgu.
as partoftbe Offerfor&le wnitgriraim

TheteneddareespialnowcBWpp—2Oj000Jp0mrBwyAMesafl0peacb.^The share capinl red resortsshown in the.

issueoCnewdmes toSamnd Maaoga teSerred®ia^v)dnve.

13 Pmwinalpwiwitinnits

At 4th October, 1984 comnutmawderiwiKaHeeMh opentnig leasesanomted to£106^00. In the opinion ofthe
directors no teasxriB arise in cramceikai with this natter.

. At4^ Octobg, 1984therewereso conwninnennforc^salapearfitarctarbad anycapital expqidiniiebeenenhodsed
by Lhe board. • • -

14 Post balance sheet event

On 25th February, 1985 the Group acquired vehicles. Oases and assodajed pter from BIT Gone Sales fr Rentals
f bidinrf, acompayonsol and controlled by Mrs. Eugenie Scou.Tboinas Scoured Timothy Seed, fora consdcratkmoT
1400,997, ofwhich'160,000 has been paid and ibe unpahl balance of£340^997 is dueon or before 25dr August, 1986. Asa
resuh of this transaction the Croup will anlonger pay rtpali foe these assets, sihich amoumetl to £138,180ia the period
from dOthJdsrch, 1984uuhe dateofale.

youra mdy,

COOPERS&LYBRAMD

. CharteredAccounrams

PART III

Profit forecast

1

1 Profit forecast

The direaow forecast tfar, 5t (be absence ofunforeseen carcamflanceo, the profit before taxation ofdie Group for the
period ending 4tfa April. 1985 vriQ be not lest than £2 sul&nn. This forecast has been made under the historical cost

convention aad is bared upon ibe andhedcomofidaied accounts ofibe Group for the 27 week period ended 4tfa October,

1 984 . the unaudited management accounts ofthe Group foe the21week periodended28thFebruary, 1985 and a forecast

for the fox weeks to 4th April, 1985.

2 Letters

TIkwliownig^«r*«onctmrelatingfo'thepto&fciTCasfifilttGOT^lor&eperiodcn£ng4ihApril, 1935^-

(j) Leuer from Coopera & Ljbmad

The Directors, 14 CrossBurgess Street,

ScouGrccnham Group pic Shef&ddSllQi

The Directors,

Samuel A4omagH& 09. linatd 28ihMarti, I9&S

Dear Sin,

1. The profit foreastofScottGrmdunrGrouppfc sod is sobriefinyrempniesftbe^Gmp"), forwhidt &es
directors meuddy responsible, as set arum the document dated 2Sth March, 1985, include, remits shown by

audited epnsrfidatedKeoums oflit Gtonp forthe 27week period ended 4th October. 1 984 and by raanagemeni

accounts for the 21 wed period ended 28th February, 1985, wiuci bavenot bees audited, mid a iorecia for tbe

five week, vo 4ih ApriJMa. . .
.

_
,

2. Ve have reviewed the accoanfing poBdes ami calcolatfons adopted in Striving at the ptnfit foreosr. In one

opinion UK profit forecast,a far as the accoandog policies aad cakubtiaas are concerned
,
has been property

mmjiileid and i.jn^nlad nn a haws conriowit with ihe acommiing policies omwiallyadoplad hy iheGmnp.

Voure truly,

' COOPERS & LYBRAND

ChancedAcwh— -

GO tetterfioaSmnadMartigt&Co.lAs‘qcd

The Directors, 114 Old Broad Street,

gL-np r.ftrnhgm frtrvipplg London EC2P2HY

2Sth Match, 15SS

Dear Sira,
'

Ve have disenswd with ynn and with Coopers & Lybnnd the forecast of profit before traatml of Scott

Greenham Group pic and its: subsidiary companies- togetherwith the bases open which dieUvrnst h trade, is

sei nut in the documecl dated 28lh Mafrtt. 1985. Ve ermtiderthat the profit hncctel, for whichthedirectors are

PART IV
Premises 55
The Gtmyhddsthefidknviis&erhoM and Imeholrifregrbec—

rippoty Descriptixa Tenure

Cantnt annual . Depulvet
rent m acres

(approx.)
'

Cotes FaritIndustrial Estte,
AITreton, Bead officeand
.Derbyshire - opauiiugul depot Freehold — 10J5

AUtbclh Depot,
BippleRoad.

Buiing, la-res Operational depot Fitrixdd 03*
46& 48 Nether Street*

Breston, Nottingham Operational depot Freehold L27
Aflion Rood,

Bredbory, Nr. Saxkpffit,
Cheflire Ppeational depot Freehold L00

I’nit 6,

Afeuis IndtK&ol EsUJCi
I>itmeddea Road,
Djcc, Aberdeen OSiluse services

Leasehold
expires

1.429 £10,0009 0.15

190-192GoUhawkRoad,
Shephexdv Bufl,
Londoa'JTLi Operuhaaldq»t Freehold G.5& :

BeIham IndustrialEstate,

Alanby Rood Bypass,

Imminghsm,
Gnnutn-, S. Humbenide Orennional depot Freehold

j
1.49

’

Scon lane,

Brumdiffe Road.
Moffe, Nr. Leeds Operational depot Freehold

•

j

0.98

59 Borley Road,
North BoJde-Jry,

Suutiumpion Openticnal depot

Lea'-cbnld

expires

14.1X7 £7,250** 0J2

|

r,tnrack Lane,
Siockron-oa-Tees,

OcseUnd. Operational depot Freflold _ <L90
'

Alltami. Alald,
awjd Operational depot FreehoU 2.00

Orton Dock*
(rfingemouth. Operational depot

Occupation

espiies 15^.86 £6^50 050

BeSmowes,
Invetksithing Operationald^pot

Occupation may
laminate on three

months' notice £300pA.
i

025
,

BiggzrRoad,
UelaadjAUrthcrwril Operatmsal depot -

liteactapreement
laminates 19.9.88

.
silimiCompany

pqipua
(

LOO. (
4

5Th«n: is a rent.reriew dne 0Q la April, 1987.

*«Thece areno furtherrentmiensdue beforethe expiration oftheleaset

PARTV _

Statutory and general information—^S!555S5
. 1 Sirare capita! ......
ft) TheCompMiywas incorporated fo Eopfend nnder the Companies.Am 1948 to I976on9ih August, 1977as a private

limited company wtih Tegi«iered nnmber 1324699 under the tuune of Scott« Cranes ( Holdings' Unified. On 24th lone.
' I9S2 iheCompanydunged hsname to Scon Gremham Group Limited . 'iheCompany was reregistereda a poblic limited

company with tbename Scou Grantham Group pic cu\ 15th March, 1985 under the CompaniesAds 1948 to 1983.

(bV At 28th March, 1982, the authorised shore capital ofthe Company wastl.000AW divided ifflo 1jOWjOOO ordinary
shares of£1 each, ofwhich 100,000 ordinao' shares were issued and credited as fully paid.

(c) Byorpcisaznt to special resolutions passed on 9th March, [985 by ibe Company in general meetings—

_. . (0 each easting ordinary share off! was sub-divided into 10 tudinary shores of 10p each;

.. (u) the authorised share apiial was increased {ram £1,000,000 to £2,400,000 by the creation if 14,000,000 new
. .

ordinary shares of lOpcacfa;

(10) theCompany resolved 10 re-regisier as a public limitedcompany;

(iv) the Memorandum ofAssodalion was altered by the adoption ofa new mam ohiecr danse and to reflect tbe
consequential alterations necessary following upon the increase of authorised share capital and the xo-

registration t>T ihe Ccunpany is a publiclimited company^ -

(t) new AruclaofAssodaikn were adopted; • n

(vi) the directors were authonred, generally and tmcoDditiondfy. pnmant lo secimd I4fl) ofthe CompaniesAa
1980 to allw relevant recurities as defined in section I4< 10i ofibe said Act until 31st December, 1989 up to the

- nominal value of ibe Company's authorised hit tmi&oed share cajmsl^ami —
. .• (vu) ihe directors were authwised until the condusinn of the Company*s annual general meeting fo 1986 to allot

equity aecnrities asdefinedm section 17 ofthe CompaniesAct-1980fordasb'piintianiio ibeamhoruj- referred ui

j immedtaielyabove as ifsection 1/i.Ij did not apph; provided thaLsuqh power is litniied:—-

(II to the allotment (otherwise than pmsuant to sub paragraph (Ti below) ofequity H^urilirs which are to be
wfaoBy peud up in caih upioan aggregate nominalaroount lor the duratioo of the aToremeniioQed power equal to

£400,000 plus an atUMint equal to five per cenLoribe authorised share capital ofthe Company; and

(2>to tfaeaHotmenrofequity securities in connection vrith a rights issuewhere it isreasonablynecessaryid allot

equity securities otherwise than in accordance with section)7tlWrhe said Acu

(<JY Byorpursuant to special resohnionspa^ed on 18ih and 26ihMindi, 1985 by the Companyin general mteringt—

' 0) coodirionaOyon thewitoleofihesharecapflil ofiheCompany, both issued and nowtu be issued, bett® admitted

by the Council ofThe Stock Exchange lathe Official List on or before 12th April, 1985, tbesum of fl 300.000
(bring as to £910X00 tbe whole oTtbesum standmg to ibe credit prihe revahtadon reserre and« to die balance

of £590X00 being port of tbe sum minding to tbe credit of the profit and loss account) was capitalised and
appropriated as capital to and among the holders of the ordinary shares registered immediately prior to the

passing ol' tbe resolution in proportion to their respective Holdings of ordinary shares at such time and tbe

directors were authorised and directed lo appropriate such total Rim in making payment in full at par of
15.000X00 ordinary shares to be distributed among the holders pffhonndamyshares registered immediately

prior to ibe passing of the lesohuioa in the proportion.of 15 new ordinary shares to every ordinary share then
held; and . ^ .

(11) theArtides ofAssociation were amended with regard to ihe borrowing powers ofiheContpany.

(e) On 28th March. 1985, ptasuannorheOffer for Sale agreement described in paragraph 5 beknr,4,000,OOOonlinary
shares were pnmsionallyalloaed, nfi paid, to Samuel Montagu.

ffi ' Save as disclosed in tins paragraph 1 and paragraph 5 below and save ibr intra-Gnmp issues by whoHy-CKned
nibsidiaries,wiihin the three years preceding the date ofthis document:

—

- 0) there has beennoalunuoam the shire capital ofthe Company or ofiny of its subsidiaries;

(ii) noritarearloaricainudofiheCompaiiynarafutyofitssubsidiirieslusbeenisRied-oragreedlobeinuediar
cashor otherwise; .......

"(Hi) except pursuant to the Offer for Sale agreement: referred to fn paragraph 5below,no cnnymaMona, disemmts,

brefauages or other special termshavebeen granted by the Company or by an)' ofitsgubsdiuiciiaCQnseGtiaa

^ with the issue or sale ofany share or loan capital; and

(iv) save as disclosedin paugraphs 3 and 4 below, no capital of tffe Company nee ofany ofimaihmdiari« it under
option or agreed conditionally or unconditionally to be put under opium.

fe) Tramcdrilely foUowing the cnmplrdou ofdie OflerTor Sale ihe amborired dutre capita,! of the Company v^D be
£2.400,000 divided into 24,000,000 ordinaryshares and ibe issued share capita] will be £2.000,1UOO'dhided Into 20,000,000

ordinary shares.No issue ofshareswill bemade which would cflearvetyaller thecooirul ol’iheCompany orthe natureofits

Businesswithout tbeprior approval oftheCompanyin general meeting.
. .

(ht-NomaieriaUssneofshansofibeCompony (other iban an issne tosbandioldefs pro rata to ftoreristingAardicMinEs)
will be made within one year ofthe date of ibisdocmuentwrlhoat theprior approval oftheCompany in gmtgalmcamg.

.

2 Memorandumnod Artides ofAssociation
Theprincipal objects oftheCompany, as set out in Clause4/AYTi andGP oftheMenHrandnm ofA«oc£ation are,M&ra&*
toaa asaholding, investment and co-eidinauog company of any subsidiary cc assroaved companies of the Group.-

^

'

The Articles iff Association adopted by tbe Company, as mentioned above, on 9ih March, 1985 contain, finer cSx,

provisions to the foUowing effect:—

'ftl Votes ofmembers
Subiect lo disenfranchisanettt in themm ofturn-compliance wiih a sntctorr notice nwiirinp diKlosure JOTo beneSaal

'

' ownership and subject to any special terms as in cwting upon which any shares may be held mo shares haring been issued

subject lo special terms) every memher present in person shall on a show of handshave one vote and every member present

in person or byprosy stallan i pall have one vote for every l Dp in nominal amount ofbtdbuzy shares held by him.

(b) Variation ofrights
'

All oranyofthe righis orpririlegts attached to anyclass ofshare may, subject toprovisions ofihe Companies'Acts 1948 j0
'1983, be varied either In such mann»i ifanv) as may be provided b>- wh righis or. in the absence ofany such provision,

either with (be consent in writing ofibr holders ofat least threc-fourihs of the nominal amount ol the issued flares of that

days or rriffifleaoacriflPtffMcW.riwritifliio'XctPhnioapaMcdaiateparate meeting tff ihe holdeff oftheawed flares of
thatda&s, but not otherwise.

<W Drvkfcndrand oiherdisrribntions

Subiea to the rights ofpersons. Ifany, entitled to flairs vrith special rights as to dividend, all drvidendsshalTbe.deckred

and paid accortiingio theamoDnlspoKl upon the sharesin respevl whereofthedirideod ispaid,buinnamountpaidnpona
share in ach-anceof calls shall be treated for the purpose oftbe rdevini Article as paid upon the share. Subject as aforesaid

all dividends.shall be apportioned and paid proportionately w-tbe amoutus paid up on the shires during any portion or

portions of the period in respect ofwhich ihe dividend is paid: ljut ifany share carries any panicatarngJUsas io dividends
such flare shall rank fordividend accordingly.

All dividends, interest or other sums parable unclaimed for mw vesr after having been declared hot he inverted-or

otherwisemadetueof by the directors for the benefit oftheCompany until claimed. AH dividends unclaimed fora period of
twelve years afterhaving been declared shall be forfeited and flail revert to the Company.Thepaymemofawy Tnirfannrit

dividend, interest at other sum payable hy [he Compnyan nr in respect nfany share into a separate aranpnr flail nnf

cwBtirateibcConipaiij-a trustee itereoCi

fd) Transferofshares - - .

12wfo«romentmiransferiffanyflarewiJieC«iqMjr*h»nbeffliIietisti3Tctjmnitoforaoraindi<Mherfomwdiin!ie
approved by the directors, and flail be signed by or on behalfofihe transferor (and in the case ofa transfer ofa portly paid
flare by the transfewimclrhe iramrcTnrsIal] bedeemed to remain ihe bolder'ofstich share until ihe name ofthe traiofeefi

is entered in thc-Keg^er in repeci ihaeuf, and when regaiered the inaiumeai of naarier shall be mused by thf
Company.

' ' 1
-
- ' *

,

The directois may, fix their absoittte (Ssocticm and wnhcnB ass^nmg any fiudter'iens thenfef, ztfioe tovtsxaany
'

flaretransfer unless^— Tw

(!) iiis in respect ofafuUypaid share;

fn) it is mrespeaofa store on which the CiatpaiydflWTtnf have » liwij
*

fiii) his inrespeaoTmdy one class ofshares;

(iv) it is in favour ofnotmore lien fourjoiia hoHeraatrausferwi;and

(v) ibe transfer has been dulj'regisieredin accordancewiih theArtides ofAssoanfon.
’

(e) Directofs

(1) thegivmgtff^ security or iDdemnhyio him in respect ofmoneyknrocoWiptima incurredtwKm at-ihfi'
request ofor for ihr benefit ofibeCompan}- or any ofils subsidiaries; • •

.

0 thegiYii^iffanvsecuriiyoriniJctnniri toajhiiilpim-iniespeaofaddtt
ftr oHijavion oftheCompany orany c& ils substdorics for whichhe
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2g rag Jggg Tpteynrpft. afoiHfgg. ip"* h MW

ttl anv contracr, arrangement, transaction or o*ef propose cwKermng any other company m which he *
1

interested , directly or indirect* and whetherasm officer*shareholderOTOtherewhwr«^, prandrf that

he isnot foe bolderofor bencfically interestedInonepercent, ormoreofany clanoftbeequityshare cruralof

Bud, company lor ofa thiid company through which iris interest is denvedl or ofthe voting rights avaaabfe to

inanben ofthe relevant company(aqy miiintaesbeingdcemedfor foepOTposeofthisArtideto!beasntmil

interest in aHarcmnsunccsj;

fi) anveomT^.anrngwneiit.tTmsaarfMtrntherpropo^cwtcerniasibeadopts.modi&atHW oropenahwofa
v

superannuation fund or retirement benefitsscheme underwhich be roaybenefit and which ertherrentes tobom
eroptoveesanddireaoraoffoeCompsoyorbas been approved byor ivwihject to and corniimaal uponapproval

b\- foeBoard oflnbod ReYenuefor taxation purposes and doesnoracconl to any director** suchanypnrikgeGr

advanogeMl accorded to the empfoyees to which such scheme or fund relates; and

(c\ anv contract, arrangement. transaction or proposal concerning the adoption. modifitatioa or opentlbo ofany

scheme for enaWing emplovees including full time executive directors of theCompanyand'orany subsidiary to

acquire shares of the Company- or any arrangement for the benefit of employees of the Companyoc any ofis

subsidiaries under which the director benefits in a similar manner to employees.

fril A tErecwr shall be paid oat of the funds ofthe Company byway of fees for his services snchannfooresraafegw
£15 W» perannum! as theboard ofdirectorsmay determine.The directorsshallabo receive bywayofadditional foes

snch further sums iTT anvl as the Company in general meeting may from rime to time determine. Such fees and

additional fees shall be divided among the director* ia anch p«\jpotion and.mamw a* they may destann^ rata
deTauhofdeiennmiuaneqoalb'-

(S) rvorreimroeration ofanvmana^tgdaeciortffeaegilitecGrecioroftheCompany di^<st»lqect»pipwded" m contract, besudi as the director may- from ijmetodmedetermine and may eitherbea fixedspn ofnratey, or

imy all togetherorin p«t be poyemoi by the buanessdoneorprofts matfe ormayinefede tftemalanffoffanrawns

for the ptvment to him, hiswidoworother dependants,dfapenskmcc retirement bom theofficeorBnjftgment B»

•which beis appointed and for the participation in pensionnod fife smarance benefits, or may be iqm sKfc other

lennaia the directors determine.

Gv> The directors shall be entitled to be repaid all reasonable travelling, bote! and other rapensesiaonred tY*a«
v/

respectively in or about the peribananceoTtheir duties as ditmereinchiding any etpensesmoiaeilmaaesiSog

jneetinn nfthe hoaniofdirectors orofootmnitiecs ofthe board ofdirectors orgeneral meetings andifin the opnaon

ofthedirectora it isdesirable that any offoeirmimher shouldmake special journeysorperformanyspatialserviceson

behalf of the Company or its business, such director or directora may be paid such reasonable ’additional

Tymimorartrm and expenses therefor as the direangmayfrom tune to antedetermine.

(7) No
anv other age. nor anv special notice be required in connection, with die appointment or the approval of the

ari»immetuot'such.person and no directorshall vacatehis officeatanytime byreasonofthelactthiihehasatiniied

the age of70 or any ocherage.

(?0 A director shall not require a share qualificSkni.

SuK^tnt^prnc-i-mimortlgAnicfesrfAssodatibn.ilretlLreohwipayqcerasedlftepqgeHoffaOmipaayteTaaeor

borrow money and to mortgage or charge its undertaking, property, uncalled capital, or any port thereof, and to issue

eldmitores ami other securities. The directors shall restrict the borrowings of the Company and etererie all toting and

other rights or powers of control exerriraMe by the Gnupany m. reiitkm. so its subsidiaries *» as » secure fas regards

gubsidkriea so for as bv such cxentiv tbev can secure! that the aggregate amount at any one time owing by the Group in

respect ofmoans borrowed , exclusive ot moneys borrowed by theCompany or any of its subsidiaries from any other of

wchcompimietCshaHnot at any rime, without the previous sanctiua of the Company ia general meeting, ecottda sum

equalto foot limes theaggregateof:

—

fil foe nominal capital offoe Company far foe time being issued and paHctp: and

(5) the amounts standing to the credit ofthe consolidated reserres of the Company and its soWdiarfes whether

distributable or undjjqributabie and including (withour limitation l share premium account, capital redemption

resent mid profit,andkm account after aJjivnmeni as specified in the relevant Ankle; and

(m) ai amoant equalW the nominal value of the Cnmpony’s share capimT.togesher With, the total annjtmJSrfany

premium thereon, praviarauflyaHooed and ncaiiditioia^jrsndawiinen.

3 Directors1 and Other interests

(a! Immediately following completion ofthe Offer fa Safe, the tSrecf«s (rfthe Companyand tlsw&nuBawillhawAe
following interests,' a).1 ofwhich are beneficial, ia the nnlinaiyAarc Opial cfthe QtmjMiy,asx8qnireritohcdgdo8cdby
the Companies Act 1367 (as amended):—

Otdhnry t—perftti
tfuresbeld share capital

Thomas Scott 5,528,800 27.6%

•nmothyScott 5^28^00 . 27.6%

Raymond Ledger 64<U»0 33%
Andrew Evans — —

.

0ft Andrew Evaast
(after adjusting for the capital reorganisation

«

eariier than 29iitMach, 199S,

’,1985 annptmatoae(|trire32d]00 ortfmny*a»s at37Jppa dare
in paragraph 1 abowe), soefa option bring nnrmaHy enercLMMenoc

(c) Apart from the holdings of the directors dtsdtned hi nbjaragraph fa! above, die tfirecton at Btx awareofany

h^&igswhich would then represent five per cent, or moieofthe Company’s issuedshare capital.

(d) By an options^cemeot dated 8th October. 1984 fasameuded bya deed ofmoriondated 26th Maniu 1985) between

Raymond Ledger (1 landThomas Scott, Timothy Scotland Mrs. EugenieSooft (2) conditional on theCompany'sordinary
share capital being admitted to the Official List by the Council ofThe StockExchange. Mr. Ledger grantedThomas and

Timothy Scott andMn. Scon an option to purchase his holding ofordinary shares in the event of his ceasing (otherwise

thanon de«h! to beemployedbv theCompanyoranysobsldhfVdaringtheperiodoffouryearsfromthedateonwfakhthh
Company obtains admaaonw the Official List ofittordjnaiyslugecapiBllqravaTiabtecadiqniatteaikMicalcnlitedm

aocoriancewiththeagraamem.

(e) The following are details of the directors" service or consultancy agreements:— .

Q) . Raymond Ledger. A service agreement dated 8th October/ 19841 between the Company (p and Raymond
Ledger iZ) by which Mr. Ledger isappointed managing directoroftheCampuyata commencing annual salary

of05,500 Grom the date on which the Company a ordinary share espial w adjoined to the Officfcl List by the

Council ofThe Stock Exchange for the term offourycatsibam that date subject Id therightoftheCompany to

serve six months' notice of termination.

09 Andrew Evans. An agreement for services dated lllhMay, 1983between tbeCompany(1) aod AndrewEram
(2) as amended by feiten dated 24th May, 1984and2fith March. 1985 pursuant to which Mr. Evans provides'

financial managenientandcontrolsendeesto tbcCompanywith responsibility for itsfinancialafihinau ennent,
minimum annual fee of £18,000 plus VAT (subject to annual review by reference to the Government's retail’

price mefoa sradsiial which b adjusted in proponioo to (he tunoont oTrime spent on the Cooqiuy’s burinesa.

Theagreement is subject to six months' written sotueoflennmadon by euberpoity.

Save as dadosed above there are no easting or proposed service contracts between the dheaoff «td theCompany or its

subsidiaries, other than service contracts expiring or terminable by the Company within one year wilhoui payment of
compwtMtim (other than statutoryoompcnaaiionj.

(9 Sawas disdoredinrimpsetgrcph3 and in paragraph 8(b)belownodaeaoroftheCuuqimy:

—

(i) fc mnwrialtv mtnwk,' m my qmliarr nr nmnfrmmr wbrisring W ibg da^ lureoftiaiffl w «femfi«nT-in

refotion Ri die boamess ofthe Gronp taken as awhole; and.

(3) has or baa bad within the two years immediately preceding die daleofthe Offer for Sale any inteiesl (direa or

indirect! in any material assets which within «wch period hare been or whicharenowproposedto beacquired or
disposed of fay or leased to orby the Company or anyof its subsidiaries.

(g) There areno omaanding loans grantedbyanymember ofthe Group to the direoms nor anyguarantees providedby
anymember ofthe Groqp for their benefit.

(h) Saremfedwed herein no director oftheCompanyhas any intetea rn anylnmsaaians which are rewereminsna] in

their natureorcondmonsor significant to the bnsinessoftheGroup and which fit were effected by theCompanyduring the
current or immediately preceding financial year, or (ij) were effected by riteCompany during an earlier financial year and
remain in any respect outstanding or onperformocL

(i) Daringtheyean ended 31stMirch, 1983, 29th March. 1984 and theperiod from 30th March, 1984 to25* February,

1985 die Group was charged rental amounting to £60.050, £134,032 and £138.180 respectively for the use ofassets owned
by ETT Crane Safes & Rentals Limited (“ETT^i, a company ownedand cootrofled by Mn. Scon, Dtomas Scon and
Thnothy Scott. AH transactions were based on current market: prices. In addition freehold land and buildings were
purchased fromETTduring 1984 by the Group for a consideration of£340-000, which sum represented an independent
professfomlvahmiop ofthe relevant properties.As disclosedin paragraph8(b)bdowj,oa23direbroiry, 1985 theGroup
*cqakedthep&nthire business ofit'iT.

4 fowtitiwahart oprioa acheme
On I7dt December, 1984 the Company adopted *e Scott Greenhorn Group 1984 Executive Share Option Scheme (the
“Scheme"), Under theScheme the board suy.it its discretion, not later than 17* December, 1994, issue imitations to

apply fir options to acquire ordinary shares.The invitations may be issued to any directoror employee ofthe Company or
in robadories who is required to devote not (ess than 25 horns (in the case of direcroraj and 20 hours tin the case of
employees') perweek to theservice oTtheCompany or its subsidiaries. Application has been madent the inland Revenue for
approval of the Scheme under the provisions of the Finance Act 1984. At the date ofthis document, in consideration of£L
for each option, options ro subscribe for 217.120 ordinary shares at 37.5p per share (after adjusting foe the capital

xeotsnisarion desoibed In paragraph 1 above)harebeesgamed soihefofiowxqg anpkitvac^.

No. ofshares over
Name whichoptkmsgoated

DavidMeDor

KevmCardan

Anthony Dearie

Malcolm lawtraf

RobertYoung

DavidSaw-

TeraoceTwtgrios

RobertGnmie

Colin Jlarahall

424=60

26.560

26.560

•26460

21460

21460

214®
17,760

Ii4®
7" SM urn. WM4MMKUU ui3 l/puuu UNXQ L^J Lite TTMIKd^UiCC U|C 9rQiJU77
shares ai utc dale ine opiioa is gnntetl , being ihe price as agreed for ihe purposes ofthe Scheme ^with Shares VaJoanoa
Dhtsionof the In land Revenae or.u here the shares are listed on The Sind: Exchange, the pnee payableiriQtethemiddle
market quotation at the shares as derived from the Daily Official List ot The Stock Exchange calculated in accordancevi*
the terms ofthe Scheme prov ided that in any event the price payable shall nm be less than the nominal value of*6 shares.
Any opooii granted under the Scheme cannot he cvcrcivd mtre dua 10 j ears after thedace oL diegrant at (he option axt
will not. normally be cxcrosablc until *rccj cars alter such date.

Theamomtforvritit* sharesmay be^movribed on the exercise oraityoption granted to anTpwriajwtjt under the Scheme
may not, when added to the amonm for which shares shall at any time bare remained to be subscribed ret the exercise of
opwrts preciously granted in the parricipani ra *e previous lOywsmdcr the Scheme,oranv-nther executive shareoptiou
scheme which may be established b;- the tlomproy. exceed four times the higherot the purodpwus oirrent rateofannualremunerau^n texcluding b™=tits in kind; and Ihe pankiptuu's accul remuneration (exdnding foe rhe

The number ofshares: which maybe hsued underthe Schemein anyperiodonOyeaixmKDotinaggresMOKsedfive per
cent, at the QSUed ordinary share apaalofffie Company mexisieiiee from time to time.

^
The tSreaoo of theCompany msv-at anytime alter oradd to the Scheme inmyrespect phivided-^r—

(a) the priorapproval ofthe Inland Rcveime is obtained inall caseswhere relevant; and
<b) Aw priorapproval ofiheComjwnym general meeirag is obtained in tbe careofam alreniton oforaddiiiontn the

adiantjgc nl paniapana to the prwiwof ermamung ihe persons eligib/c to participate, the period wi*in
Which rnnuuons any be tsaiej, the i»efimit..rrof the mbvripifon price payable under the options, the periods
-when options may fre crercKcd. the pmhibnwns on tbc irawer of option,, the Imuis. the rights anachmg to
shares issnai ondcr the Scheme or the alteration ofthe Scheme.

riw*o fb; wifi nm apply if it is necesvaty or desirable to alter nr add to the Scheme in orderm obtain t*rnumiam Inland
Revenue approval, to comply with « take account ot any statutory pnniaons « m take of a takeover,
recooscrucdon or wmaing-up.

The abovecynaenB a summgtyafdte rules ofthe Scbemewhich are cm display.

5 Offer for Sale agreement
ia) . Underan agrrommndated28* March, 1983 (*e “Offer for Safeagreemenn made between *ev«n«farshareholders
(whose.names appear w rob-paragraph,d, below ftbe“\-«dOTS-) tT>, the directors of ifaeCompmv '2 , the Gunpanj- '3)
aid Samuel Montagu 4^SamudAI'mugu has agreed, subject to the admission to the Official List bv the CouccflofThe
2°£ Apn!’ 1985 01 ®£*« “dinaryshares, issued and nowbring issued, to purchase from
the\ endOTsiAOT.OOtJorthnaiy shares at apnceof 10,.Sp rcr shareand tosutucnheforJ.rCO.WWiiew-arvfoia^'s&aresM
IIUpper shareand Looffor aUsncb oedirtary share, tor«le to the publicat 1 lDp, foran underu ntins comimssfou'rftwo per'
MOLpayable on *e4j»0,C|00 ncwordmaQ|shares subscribed. Thepffcrlor Sale agreement providesfor up to 742d»0rf
the ordinary sharesbong offered for sale to be reserved lorapphcanons Irom the Group's employees.

<M Samuel Jlonragn will pay James Capel &Co.a coramr.vion rf '.i per cent, and a eemm^ion ofl ' V pta- cent, to sub-
uaderwnters on *e aggregate value of the shares sub-underwritten. The tiompjnv ** ru. ail enter c~is and expemes
relating to the Ojfor

;

fbr haleand theapplkaion for admission to the Official List savefor acontribution MCwns^iuk uM
be pud by the \ oufor*.

t'c) The directors andMrs. E. font have given warranties to Samuel .Montagu creiceming the affaire ofthe Coratanv and
its sabridiaries.and the directorswho are alsoYcndon andMzs.E.5coahavegnen indemnities to theComsonvforooea
ai ttaaoo,inclndiiisc««e dutyandgqtmlnamaus.

(d) SaaudMoni^faBsagreedtopizdia9e3^421UXnQidaaryriBSesfiaafiieVcsdrcsaB£inaws:--

Mrs.E Scret

Thomas Scon
Thnotby Scott

MissP. Scott

Mrs. B. Highton
Mn.S.Eamahasr

1,020300
320.090
320.000
300,900
280.090
250.000

3,420,000

6 ~
~n~i~ i iV

i

Th* rh*. (allwhaHv-nwnftl private HVTIPgtksl^—

Name
Dateof
JDCOfpOflMB

Paid-np
share

capita] Business

Gfw^Junn Tjwtfewf 13thNovember, 1370. £100,000 Speciatfw Efting eonfrajiii^

a®d cranehire

y tfr-Pig Ti itgfiiatiaimT Ifojgj 20*Febn»y,1976 £100 Cootraa lifts

Scott Greenham Offshore
Serviceslimited.

16*June, 1980 a
IMHUPMTlff ITTlfi

consultuncysemcts to the
o&horeoaandgas
industries •

GreeohamCPIauttlire)Linked 3rd Jcfly, 1935 a Damans

ScottsCranes (CoturaciB) Limited • 2nd October, 1975 £100 PooTunr

ScottsQan«CPropcstits)liniKd 21stJuly, L*>77 a Donrtant

AlloftheabovTatmpameswot incorpqratodinEnglandwitfadigfaaqaaaofScottGrtCTh^rnO&hffieScrvicrsTiimrfrda

whichwasincotpomtcdin Scotland.
(tv) wsrranrthat yonr remittance wfll be honoured on first preseuation;

7 Taxstioe

(a) The directors have been advised rim,immediately foUowing tbc cemplerion ofthe Offerfor Sale, the Ccrnpany wIH
notbe a dose componyxridin) tfosmeaningofthe Income andCorporation Tases Act 1970, as amendedfTCTA").

(b) CHrynrg tuvdri' rearing 464 ofltTTA has begtobtaned in respea of the xeongnisatiaa of the share capital ofthe

Company referred to in paragraph 1 above.

(c) Clearances raukr schedule 16 oTthe Frnince Att 1972 haveheat obtained for theCompany and its sahsitEaiiea hi

respectof theaccounting periodsto29*Alarch, 1984.

(tfi) agreethat all appfic

shall be governed by and construed in accordance with English Law;

(rS) wwnantdiit^if3isniagnt&e^ipaarionfomian behaifof«flme&a((rebe,yDutave<facnthoiftymdoioj

(d) \Wten paying a tfividaid die Company has to renat write Inland Revenue an among ofadvance corpwafiua taz

(“ACT*) at a nue^which« related to the b*acrate ofincome taxand is currently eqmvalentto3.7dis ofthe dividendpaid.

Acconhngiy theACTrdaicd toa dividend carrem))'equals 30percent, ofthe cash dividend pdus theACT.

ft) For-lte sfaerebcWera resideBt in the Lhrired Kingdom the ACT paid « araihbk as a tax credit, which indfridoal

aharefaoldreswho arewireshleotmay seiolTagaiust*eir totalmcometax liabiKtiesor. inappropriatecases, reclaim iacash.

A UitiiedKingdom reakkacewpoate shareholder will aoi be liable to UniKd -Kingdom emporarioa lax onany dividend
received.

ft) TCbriherholdersnfsharevfn rheCompany,whoareresident in countries other than theUnited Kingdom,areentitled

to a payment from the Inland Revenue ofa proportion ofihe ux credit in respect ofdividends ou such shares depends in

general upon theprovision', ofanvdouble aeuonvenlHm or agreement which exists between such countriesand the United

Kingdom. Persons who are nor resident iu the United Kingdom should consult iheir own tux advisers on the possible

applkabiHiy of such provisions, the procedure for daimijjg payment and what relief or credit may be daimedin the

jurisdiction inwhich Ufoy arercsidem forsudt tax credit.

S Material contract*

The follotringooutracts notbring awtraettcatered attain faorgnaycoane ofbarioacbavebeaemggdiiBPbythe
Group withinthe two yearsimmtxfiririypreccdog the dateofthis documentand are* ormay be,material:—

(a) •an agrceroem dated 19* September, 1983 between Motherwell BridgePlant Limited (D and Scott Greesbni
Limited (2) bywhich Scow Greeabam Limited parchasedasagongcoocemthe crane hire business,assetsand
goodwill ofthe vendorfor£430,000 plusVATincash;

(b) magreementdated25* Febrnary,1985baween ETT(I)Afa. Seott,ThomasScottandHtmthyScocOand
Lift-Rig (3) by which Lift-Rig purchased the plant hire business of ETT for a total cash-CODSneraomi of

£400,997,ofwhichdietmpmd balance of£340,997 itdue onorbefore 25thAugust, 1986;

(d) Accepanro ofapplications will be effected at the election of Satnnri Mmnagn ehher by sodficarioa of the basis of
aUocaoon to Tbc Stock Exchange or by the determination of the number of ordinary shares for which appliotian ii

accepted pursuant to tlfoartangcgtcna between SamndMwtogn andMidlandBank pk.

(e) AH docmnenLsandcheques sent by potcwill be at the risk of the peraonfs) entitled thereto.

(0 No person receivinga copy ofthe listing particulars, or an application form, in any temucyodterAandelTiiited
Kingdommay treat the sameas constituting an invitation orrffer tohim .nor should be in any eventusesochfwm unfeii,

in the relevant territory, snch an invitation oroiler could Lawfully be nude to him ot such form amid lawfully be used
without contravention ofany registration orother legal requirements.Anyperson outside thcVoited Ringdcarnislnngto
make an application hereunder mustsatisfy himselfas to foil observance ofthe taws ofany rdevan tterritory in ctmnectioii
therewith, inctudtng obtaining any reqnisite w itfiw ferMKiM,

P«36i>8“y»«>?»tahaf«or other taxes due in such territory.

CopresoftbePn«pectus (wh>c*mcladesSstingp8rtjt3datswiftreg»dtt)SctittGreediaaGronp^ciB8McirfaBc«
with The Stock Exchange (Lining) Rrgntations 1984) and the apptoaioa fiaa can be obtained between Id Apti^
198S and 40. ApcH, 1985from:—

SamuelMontage& Co. Limhcd James Cape!& Co. Scott GreenhamGroup pie MkSand Bank pic

. 114Old Brood Street, ‘Winchester House, Cotes Park Industrial Estate^ StockExdange -

LocdonECZP2HY 100 Old Broad Street, AUretan, Services Deparanes^

(e). ntetttftfated8*Fcbnary, 1985fromtheCumpanyto

A

mhewEvambdngdleaCTgakm^o^prtrfocttgopcic^I•
referred toia paragraph 3(b) above; aod

LondonEC2KIBQ DerbyshireDE554QG Mariner House, PcpysSoeefo
Xarndm£C3N4DA

(d) *e OfferforSak^rmmtrrearedtoinpantgr^h5 above.

9 Workingap*Ul
The direemswe oftheopinionthat, takingaccountoTawaUfcbankand afterfecilttia and*enetproceeds of*eOffir
for Sale receivable by theCompany, theGroupwHl haveaoffioemworking capiial for its presentreqniremeats.

enpimmayaWibetAtniwed frnra-—

MidlandBank pic Midland Bank pie

The Square, Beaton, 100 King Street,

NottinghamN992AN ManchwrcrM602HD

Midland Bat* pic

165 High Street,

SMTtiim[mm SfW 7AT.

GydMdaleBarikTLC
29 George Street,

EdinburghEH22YN

10 M ilt

There bas been no materid dnnge in the tnfing er foandri porition oftheGamp since 4dr October, 1984(the date to
havehem marie opL

11 MisceBaaeons
(a) Tbefinandal information contained in this documentdoes notconstituteMl inffivanalaccoTmwwithin*e meaning

nfsection !! oT the Companks Act 1981. Full mdhidnri stamraryaccounts rebringto each oftheperiods relevant to *e
Accitun rants ’Report lave been ddirered (a ihe RegistrarofCompame*. Theavdiionbmnadea report undersection 14

of the CompaniesAn 1967 in respect of each xt ofaccounts and cadi inch report, was an unqualified report within *e
meaningofsection43 ofthe Companies Act 1980.

•

Tbefinancfel infonnation set out in the Accountants? Report k bared on (he ndned account* of*e Company and its

subsidiaries forthe five years ended29* March, 1984 and the27weekperiod ended 4* October, 1984 and is stated after

malting such adjustments as Coopers& Lybiandconsidernecesmy.

Of) NeitbwtheCcanpanypotanytdTwsubsidiariesisengirdmanyB^atiOTOTinivnwkawinch,in thecpinitxi ofihe
nfTTtaiyfMl mipngi.nnpgvtT^ liiipoiion OfetaknrfmMgTT«l ironormitywknownloT><frfCT»-ngxin hrpmrfing-

or thrroienedagainst theCompanyocany ofita sabsrdiaxxs, other thanas covered bymsaraneb

fc) The (Erectors are ofthe opiniontba the GroupcarriesreMmMbtemsnnoice coverfor all ns^ta:ridsfeang the Groiip

whidiwould beapected mbethesubjea ofawnrancecorec.

(£) The Oflier for Sale is being underwritten ktM by Stand MonOCU. vrindtis reghteral in Englandwkhnnmbef
499482 and has its registered officeat 114OU Broad Street,London EC2P2HY.

(c) Thetotal costsand eatpmset payablebytheCompanyin rraiiieuion a ilh tbtOfier forSilehreesutiufaltoamomitta

Plj4^)J
flO(j,pifliKlii]gfap.i.1 Hitynfr44

|
flflflMiilinfc'trrwnr»T«nTf«wniTik.inn wit frr«»n Bnaiv?rilnnrri»iM»rirtnfrl30/l0ft

The proceeds ofthe Offer for Sale receivable by the Company, netofnpenuspayablebythe Company, are estimated to

.mnimim f.4.7 mitlinn, which will be nrifiscdaariescribcdin “Reasons for the Offer for Sale and nsc ofproceeds" above.

Procedure forApplication

1

2

3

Lae itinBox 1 (in figures) the number of©rdnrary skates for wfarelt yon art applying. AppEaukmSOUt be for

aminimum of20Q ordinary shares or in one ofIke following multiples^

- for not more than 2r000 shares, in rmnltipleoT200 shares
•

- for more than 2.000 shares, but not more than 10,000 shares, in a multiple of 500 ritares-

- for more than 10,000 shares, but not more than 25,000 shares, in a multiple of1,000 share*
for more *an 25,000 shares, in a multiple of5,000 shares

Putin Bax 2 (« figures) the amount ofyour cheque or banker’s draft.

Thcwnnm»cfjoiirchrt|nrnrhainli*i>sihiiftvhitnhH,"n9r”JtTB*w1TT*t'*"l*">T‘*Frf ^

Forexample— 200 shares would con £220 1,000 shares wtmki cost £1,100 ,

400 shares would cast £440 5,000 shares would cost £5,500

Stga asd d^e the application form is Box 3.

The application may be signed by mjmtmf cbe cn youc behalfIfchSy atnhoascd to do SO ffudfcidmfe am
imindedthar if^they artsigrang foranotbra person theymustendoretbeirpowerofanorncyL AaspocaiQUbould

Bgn under theband ofa dulyauthorised officii whorerepresewaiivexapacuy must be stated.

PutyumMil iadaddressinBLOCKCAPITALSinBmrd.

(f) The urinary fbaresnow offered forafebaveinonnnalparvalnconOpewiKnlattheOflfer forSalejniceef 110p

each the premiimi onissuehaccordingly (OOppcxahare^ no espentesofthe OfferforSaleare beingspeaficaSychargedtox

subscriberorjorchaser under the Offer for Sale.

(g) Each dhidend onthe ordluiryshareswill bepaidby*eiegijtrars ofdieCompanyaspayingagetlsfbrfteCompanyw

those balden ofmfinary shares on the register of membere on the reewd date foe sudt dividend. Sock record date will

normally be approximately sutweds before the dale ofpayment.

(h) Coopen 8c Lyhrand have given and not withdrawn *eir written consentW diewsne of dnf doenment whh *e
inclusion hereinofibekrepottindtheir letterandthereference* thereto and to themselvesintheformandomteiinwhich

they appear.

(T> Samuel Montagu bas gjroitsnd notwi*drawa its writtat convent to the issue ofthis doaaientwHb die rndtrinn

heremofilskner and references thereto and to hseifm thefotm and context in wfaidi they appear.

fi) Messrs. C. E. Akcroyd,Chartered Accountants,andJohn E. MitcbeH and Sons, Chartered Snrreyors.baregiven and
potwithdrawn theit respectivewritten consents to the issue ofthis documentwith theinrinsuTn heron ofthe tefereaces to
tbor names in the form andcontextinwhich theyappear.

(k) In respectof*efinancial year ended29* March, 1984*e aggregateammnflsorbenefitipaidto die c&eewrs ofthe

Company, eoapriring salaries- pension and expenses, amounted to £160JXM. Th* oompnabfe figme for the corraiC

dnandal period to 4th April, 1985 is Mtimaied to be£150,000.

(l) It is expected that lettera ofacceptance will be postedon 12* April, 1985 to sOCcesafiolsppScan&iadadte Ofiafor

Saleand that dealings in the ordinary shareswillcommenceon 15th.April, 1985.

5
YeaanyappljyoiaUywith otherpersons.

Yon must then arrange forAe application form tobe completed or on behalf of each joint applicant fop to 1
Twarinmn, of three other persons). Their foil names and addresses shnnfil be poe jn- BLOCK
CAPITALS inBox 5.

5
Boa6 mustbe signed byoranbehalfofcm* foodappficaitt(bttOT*antftefirstappScanfMoikoAcomplete

Box4 and riga in Box 3). ^
Ifaqy mdifidualix signingon behalfqfaqy ^ipScant(s),-*e powei(s)afattmeymostbeoufosedforinspectiaty

7
Yon nnst pin a separate cheque orbanker’s draft to each completed application form.Yonr cheque orbanked
draftmust be made payable to Midland Bank plc/SGAccountforthcamonntpayableonagpCcmioninsertedin
Box 2 and should be crossed “Not Negotiable’’. •*

No recriptwiil be issued forthis payment,'whichnnsrhesnjely forthis appGation.

Yourcheque orbanker’sdraftmustbedrawn in ster&B««» accountar abranch Mtichnrastbein theUmtedKingdop,

the Channel Islaids or the Isle ofMan) ofa bankwhit* is dtfaeramember of*e London orSanrishOeariiigHansc^iir
which hasarranged for itscbequra and banker’s draftsto bepresenxedforpayment throaghthedraringfociliriespiovided

for thememberaafthose aearing Houses.
y

AppGcations may be aocompsiued by a cheque drawn by someone other than die app&cam(s), but any moneys ttkbft

returnedwin besem by crossed cheque in fevour of(heperaonis}named in Bmqes)4 (and 5J.

12 Docmaents avaffabte fornspeebon
. . ... _

The foBowfaigdoannents or copies thereofnisybe inspected at theoffieaofCKfibtiJ'Tijnief.pUiWras Biase, 19New
Bridge Street, London EC4V6BY during mwal bnsiiicssihonn on any weekday(Santtd^andpnMfobohdagseaattptetO

foUowing tbc date ofpublicationoftheGha1

for Sale until29th April, 1985;—

(a) dieMemorandum tArtides ofAssocationoffoe Company;

(b) die audited consolidated scconnw oftheCompanyandinwtbadwria fig foetwoyaaended29*Man*,1984 and

fertile 27weetecaded4* October, 1984;

(c) tl»ewritteacm«entsrefeiTedtoinparagraphIl (b),(S)aodG)ahove;

(d) the report ofCoopeB&ljtodand foe sntemeot ofad^tittnwTiiBTiBtfclydicaaiattiringatAefigawm cot

therein;

(e) the rules ofthe Scheme;

(0 diematerial contracts referred In mpUJigupli8 allow;

(g) theserviceand consultancy agreementsreferred to inparagraph SaBfflfc;and

(h) foelrtiprareining to tiie profafertcasiaeioatin fartEL

Dated28titMarch, 19S5.

Yon most send the completed appBeatiaa fiwmby post,or deliver ft% band, to Midland Bodepte^ Studs
Exchange Services Dept., Mariner House, Pepys Street, LondonEC3N4DAwas to be received noefottfc
than 10.00 sum- on Thursday, 4* April, 1985.

1(you port your application form, youare recwnmaxlcd to use firstclasspoetand alowat leasttwo day^for deliveryy
Photostatct^ne^efapplicatianfoniiswili not be accepted. ^

MDLT1PLEOR SUSPECTEDMULTIPLEAPPLICATIONSMAYBEREJECTEDIN THEIRENTIRETY’

Basis ofAcceptance and DealingArrangements ,

The application list will open at 10.00 a.m. on Thursday, 4* April, 1985 and will dose as rocn thereafter as Szmud
Montagu fie Co. Limited maydetermine.The basis on which applications ha*e been accepted will be announced as soon as

prosbleafter the applicatiaa list doses. On account ofthe Easter weekend ir is rheimauion ofSamiei Mtntsgii <& Co.
Limited that cheques from applicants will not bepresented before Tuesday, 9* April. 1985. It is expected thatlcrtera of
acceptance trill be posted to successful applicants not later than Friday, 12thApril, 1985 and that dealingsunhc«diragy
shares wiffcommcnceon Monday, 15thApril, 1985.

Tcnns andConditions ofApplications
(a) Acceptance ofapplications vrill be conditional nptHi pennurionbang griutbti fig titemdimtysharecqpMofScblt
Greenham Gtonp pic (.the “Company”), issued and to be issued, to be admitted B the Offioal List ofThe Stock Exchange
not brer than Friday, 12thApril, 19S5 subject only to posting oflatent ofacceptance. Application moneyswill be returned
Iwirhnur imereet i if suefapemtiprira ia not gramedby l hai date and.in themeantime,wfllberctailiedby Midland R«nlrj

|r
in aaepEOte account.

(b) Samud Mootapi& Co. limited(^anred Mootagti"^ reserves the right to rejectan*ole orinpart orscale down.
spy appticatksi and, in funicular, n>nipple or snspecud multiple appEcations and to present forp^ymenrany cbeqnes
or tanker’s drafts received. Ifany application ia not accepted in whole or in partor isscakd down, ihcapplicaumi moneys
or, m die rase may be, the balance thereof, will be returned (wiibotu interest) by returning the applicants)’ cheque«
banker’s draft or by crosacd cheque in favour of the applicants) through the poet at, theak of the pasan(sj cntiiied
thereto.

<c) By completing and deliveringm appScaticn form, yon fas the applicants)):—
(i) offertopurefistae thenninberofordinary iharcsin die Ccanpany (“ordinary riiareOspecifed in yourappEcatlna

form (or such smaller number for which the appliestwn is accepted) subject to the Prospectus relatingm the
Company dated 28* Aiaich, 198S (the “listing nanicnlatsl. thractcmamidcnndirinnvand the Mgnmntfiha
and AnidesrfAsBociatiQQ of*eCompany; c

pi) authorise Midland Bank pic ro send a Inter ofacceptance fbr the number ofotdinzry shares for winchyW
application is accepted, and/or a craaaed cheque for any money remnnhfe, by pas, at the risk ofthe peraopfa)
entitled thereto, to yonr addresa for that ofthe firet-named applicant) as set out in yonr applicationfarmand ~"p

procure that yaur name (together with foe name(s) ofanyotherjabn appUcam(s))isfereptecd on the registerof
members of the Company in respect of such mfiuaqr shares the «Hii«wiir & which has not h»»q duly
renounced;

OH) agree that, in considerationrfSoundMoniagn agreeingthat itwfflnOTpiMrto Friday, 12*ApdL198Ssdlaty
of foe axdmary shares the subject of the Offer foe Sale to anyporon ocher than fay means of the procedures
referred tom this applkaticn form and the listing panicnlars, yonr a^ricatkc maynot be revoked nodi after
12foApril, 1985 and thattins paragraph shall canstitntea collaaralcoottaa betweenyou and Samuel Montagu
whiAwiffbcoomcfa'ndtngwppn despatchbypimmon,asfoec«inayhe, mceqythyMfdland Bmlr pirnfywT
applkanon form

•

(v) agree that any krtcr of aorraance and aty nmreya remmaMe a> von may be retained by Midland Bank
pmditiB clearanceofyourremittances

ai«)fiMlfcBinii>8BtieootiacwwaahiaBjBrritaftiinfafteOfifaftcSdi

(rifi) agreetharyoashaHnOTbeeDtitledOTahF time after aaxeponce ofycnir a^icatjoa to exercise any remedy of

(Jg) QQnfirmtiiatinm»feTWgM»cbapjdicgtinaiywiatgtinttriyi«igiw«nynifiuiiimji)upffe]irBMiiari^hire)ariqm^ fog
Company other don thorn contained in the Hating particulars and you accordingly agree that no person
responsible soWy orjointlyfor foefisting ptaticnlus oranypan thereofshallhaveany liabilityfor any such other
tnfonnaboo. or representations.

Arrangements bare been made for regbnation ofaO foe ordinary abates now offered for sde, free ofstamp dmy and
registration fees,in thenamesofpaxcluaets or persons in whose fovonrlenm ofacceptance are duly renounced provided

that, in coses edrenunoation, letters ofacceptance (duly completed in accordance with the instructions contained therein)

ate lodged forreganarica by 1.00 pun. an Today, 10th Hay, WS5. ftbazeceruhcx.cs wifi be despatched by fthiay, 7th

June, 1985.

Up to a total of7422)00 ocdjmnyshares trillm theEra tuaance bemade available at the offer price to meet appEration*
ftamcnploycraofScoc ttwwiininCw'iip fl.»Miii hxsubadiaiea anheprefereaifel ^pfiiwtinw farnKwahto iMiiiiii.
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P APPLICATIONFORM

SCDTT GREENHAM GRQUR
|

OFFERFOR SALE BY SAMUELMONTAGU & CO. LIMITED
of7,4Z0j000 ordinaryshares of 1Op eachin ScottGreenham Grouppic atapriceof llOp per share,bejngpayableinfidlon application

FOR OFFICIALUSE
ONLY

L AaqaamOio.

I

I/We offer to purchase from
SamudMamaguSc.Co. Limited j

and L'weattadi a dieqtie or hanker’s

dnfefor theamountpayable,namely y

4
HiASEUSEBLOCRCAPITALS

Otdhuiy sharesiaScottGreenhamGroup pic (or such lesser ntimrer

of shares in respect of which this application may be accepted) ac lK>p

per share on the tcnns and subject to the conditions attaching to this

application.

"p
Siftnature 19S5£

Mr., Mn., Miss or tide Forenames) (in full)

Surname

Y Fin here yom,chcqne<bankcr*« draftfoetbc

/ amonnlin Box 2

Address (in full)

Vbocede

2. Sban allocated

3. Amountrccoved

1

C pm fit tins metiaa onlywboi there is more tbm aoe applicant. The first oriole appliram ShouM oomplcfe Box4and sign^ nidxuhseqacsiipplkaiiis,whofwhosesignaurzs isrequired inBck 6. PLEASE USE BLOCKCAmALS

u. Mr., Mrs., Miss or title

Sttmaine

4. AmountpsjaNc

5. Anyum; |B|imq£

in Boot 3. Insert below only the name* and addresses of tbc second

Mr., Mrs.,Miss or title

Surname

Mr., Mrs.,Miss or title

Surname

6. Cheque No.
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pnse as r aonu- ® °ne of sur-

that my ®nthusiasm

and one which i

ed< ‘° teresiins

range of careers
Wide

Tjjm year at
.
university in

Jfto wrSvV-. ?° mto insurance but

Thrills assured in

the risk business

1

1

>

to members of tbe public and damage
to their property.

For this class of msnrance, a sound
Knowledge of the relevant law is

fc-bviously essential, but perhaps more
important is the ability to visualise

the hazards associated wits an end-
less variety of activities.

Where liability for injury to em-
ployees is concerned, it is easy enough

iSjcweeajau;

V *

~ie‘tE?
S
J?A

fi^A ?- two-year trainingm tte end of which, 1 was tnTr
for internally

poaftoas m competition
' IiSl^

iwr of staff md alsomy location.

two years of training.

JtegSL!!« spent m a senes
sections at a branchofficem London. Underwriting was

specialisation. “Under-writiDg is the term used for assess-« dl aspens .of risk, deciding
A 13 and if

?° .™5e
and terms should

?. solves- knowledge,
^uoamoit, makrog decisions and com-

*Caroline- "Sales is a Senior Liability
Underwriter imth the Sun Alliance
Insurance Group.

nutting the company; sometimes for
very substantial amounts of money.
. First of all, I was introduced to
insurances with which wc arc alt
familiar, such as motor and housc-

a
- to the insurance of

industrial and commercial risks. The
emphasis was ou learning by doing,
initially, of course, there was the
necessary *-vi! of “ startup at the
bottom and doing some routine
clerical work, but this was more than
compensated for by the variety and
the amount of knowledge which had
to be absorbed quickly.

I remember the thrill and appre-
neusion of confirming, over the tele-
phone, cover for a building against

By
CAROLINE EALES

the risk of fire. What would happen
if the property burnt down? My com-
pany places great emphasis os im-
proving risks and reducing the likeli-

hood of mishaps—so 1 accompanied
surveyors who go out to assess and
report on risks. This gave me a fas-

cinating insighj; into the concrete
reality which lies behind the paper
description, the main source of under-
writing information.

I saw overcrowded tortile factories
in Soho, a boiler manufacturer in East
Anglia and went on investigations of

household and personal injury
claims. One of the more grisly experi-
ences was being shown a machine in
which a mas had been minced up
accidentally when his workmates
played a trick on him.

Back in the office, I saw for the

first time a cheque for over .a million

pounds in part settlement of a claim
cuuieoted with tbe Flixborough
disaster and my weak stomach was
toughened up by seeing on claim files

close-up colour photographs of hor-
rendous injuries. I also attended
courses run by the company for

graduate trainees and also technical
underwriting courses.

The training at the office was sup-
plemented by study for the exams of
the Chartered Vwurance Institute.

For this I had half-day release and
also attended an evening doss from
September to ApriL It took three
years to complete the Assodateship
and a further year for the Fellowship.
These exams are not too difficult, par-
ticularly if one has a degree, but I
had to study in my own time.

On completion of the training
period. I applied for a job fn a head
office underwriting department. These
departments determine the under-
writing strategy and also underwrite
Ihe largest and most complex risks.

The position obtained was in the
liability unit which is concerned with
the liabilities firms may incur, in the
course of their activities, for injuries
to employees at work or for injury

iViowp
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uiimimutiiiiimiuimimiinimiiinii YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Tongne untwister

The Ca,«„ mfor^.ion is .&££
T-wffl. be taking 0 levels m June and maintained by Careers Intelligence. ment f°r *

“ seriously about a
| t is free t0 readers. Questions should

- career m speech therapy. Could you .
samara um

plea** send me information about ** “nr to: at £1-95.

qualifying? I am also interested in The Daily Telegraph Careen r .> i»t

~_-other types of therapy.— Information Service,
1,1 Ulc

'
J. P., Buclw. 121 High Street, Please could

Berkhemsted.

Herts, HP4 2DJ.

A stamped and addressed envelope

must be enclosed. Readers are asked

to ensure their names and addresses

are legible.'

inKimiiiimiiiiiiimmiiiiiiuiTirniiiiin

Speech - therapy is now an all-
graduate profession, involving a
three/fonr-year degree course at
university or polytechnic. Entrance
rwrarements can. be found in tbe
“ Compendium of University Entrance
Requirements ” and the “ C N A A
Convcndinm of Degree & Higher
Diploma. Courses" kept in public
library reference rooms.
Information on training course con-

tent and a general description of
speech therapy may be obtained bv
writing to me College of Speech
Therapists; SXecfamere Road, London
NW2 5BU.

Details of other types of therapy,
including occupational therapy,
physiotherapy, art therapy, drama
therapy are to be found in “Equal
Opportunities” by Ruth Miller &
Anna Alston (Penguin £4-95).

Back to grindstone

I qualified as a teacher 21 years ago,
and after teaching for four years

left to start a family. 1 am now m
a position to undertake part-time
study. Are there any courses which
would enable me to get back into

teaching more easily—or take up a
new career?—J. B., Colchester.

First, the Department of Educa-
tion & Science, Elizabeth House, York
Road, London, SE1 can send you a list

of up-dating courses for teachers.
Inddentdly, there is a great shortage
of craft, design and technology
teachers Jinked to the rapid intro-
duction of TVE-I ooorses, and special
courses with grants are being estab-
lished to retrain teachers willing to
take up this speciality.

'

An excellent book covering the
whole spectrum of possible re-employ-
ment for teachers is called "‘What
can a teacher do except teach? “ by
Barbara Onslow, published by C 0 1

C

at £1-95.

.In the Navy
Please could you send me infomuition

on the number of GCE 0 levels
and A levels needed to join the
Wrens as a career? Could you also

tell me the different branches?

—

B. G. T, Wiltshire.

For entry to the Women’s Royal
Naval Service (WANS) as a Cadet
Wren, with a view to a commission,
you will need five GCE passes, with
two at A level, and these passes most
include English and mathematics. You
will also have to pass a medical
examination, a Cadet Entry Selection
Board and an Admiralty Interview
Board.

WRNS officers fill appointments
in communications, photographic
interpretation, personnel selection,
secretarial, computer programming,
weapon practice evaluation and
administration. They also work as
instructors when, they possess a
relevant degree.

illustrated brochures can be
obtained from any Royal Navy
Careers Information Office, the
address of which you will find in
your telephone directory.

to appreciate that one is less likely

to be injured at work if one is a

clerk rather than an engineer on an
oil rig—but is the manufacturer of
videos a more or less dangerous
occupation than laying floors, for
example; and to what risks are staff

at universities exposed? Radiation,
toxic chemicals, slippery floors,

animals, xatguarded machinery, col-

lapsing tables, virus. ... It is the
underwriter's job to be aware of
these factors and keep abreast of new
technologies. For instance, what are
ihe hazards associated with the use
of robots in factories or with the
latest developments in biotechnology?

And what of the firm’s liability for
injury to members of the public or
damage to tbeir property? You may
be reading this as you eat your
favourite breakfast cereal, seated on
a new chair bought yesterday. If the
cereal contains a stone on which you
break your teeth or the chair collapses
underneath you causing you to injure
your back, then you may well wish to
make a claim against the shopkeeper
or manufacturer, who may be held to
be negligent and liable to pay you
damages.

Life is full of more or less unexpec-
ted hazards and my job is to put a
price on insuring against them.

I have been promoted twice since
I- moved to ihe unit eight years ago
and now my job is concerned less with
underwriting individual risks and
more with the overafi performance
of the account. I'm involved with fore-
casting the level of sales and claims,
monitoring the results advising
on what action should be taken

.

regarding rates and terms on the
basis of statistical information.

Do I still find my job interesting?
There is the rare cafficuk patch, but
I still find the variety and complexity
of tbe work both stimulating ana
challenging. It has been a worth-
while career so far. I have reached the
job grade for which I aimed when I
started and the level of job satisfac-
tion has been consistency high over
the years. Looking ahead, new chal-
lenges are presenting themselves con-
stantly and I look forward to the
future.

NEXT WEEK: Your ques-

tions answered.

SALES DIRECTOR
Trendsetter Quilts Limited is a highly successful

and expanding producer ci Continental Quilts and
related products. The company has an enviable

record of growth in sales and profits 'which have
been achieved through product development and
technical innovation.

Our key UJC customers are many of the High
Streetgroupstowhomwesupplyeitherunderown
label or licensed, nationally known brand names.
Exports form an increasingly important part ofour
marketing strategy.

The successful applicant will have a' proven
success record in both selling and marketing
techniques, preferably with a Household Textile

bias, and be experienced in negotiating at high
level.

It is felt that only applicants of 35+,who have a
progressive career record,would havethe relevant

experience to succeed in this challenging position.

The remuneration package will' reflect the

experience of the successful applicant and include

company car, pension scheme, BUPA etc.

Applications mil be treated in. the' strictest

confidence end should be sent To>

RF. Blade

Managing Director

Trendsetter Holdings Limited

Brook Mill, Miilgate,

Ofdham, OL84JY

RENT OFFICER SERVICE

Rent Officers
£9,I30-£1 1,534 plus

£1,248 London Weighting

To assess Fair Rents in the private housing
sector and for lettings by Housing Association-

based on guidelines laid down in the Rent At <

1977 (as amended bv Part II of the Housing
Act 1980) and other legislation. Duties
include the conducting of interviews and
chairing of hearings between landlords and
tenants.

A knowledge of the legislation and experience
in estate management or property valuation is

desirable but not essential as training will be
given. The essential qualities needed are total

impartiality, maturity, an analytical mind, the
ability to control a hearing, tact and
understanding.

The successful candidates are likely to be base?
in Putney but may be required to serve

anywhere in the Wandsworth Registration Area
Benefits include 35-hour, 5-day week,
superannuation scheme and car allowance.

For on application farm, write or telephone, quot-

ing reference TO, to the Deputy Chief Executive

end Director of Administration, Room 762, Wondi-
worth Town Hall, London 5WJ8 2PU. Tel. 01-877

6052. Closes 9 April.

9 an eqi^Ci^xirtunity&T^to^
n*r, rii lriHitii

WHICHCAREER
SUITS BEST? :

Professional Guidanceand
Assessmentorail ages,

15-24yr&CDur«as,CafKf>
25-34 yr^Pragrtss. Changes
35-54 yrs: Review 2nd Careers

FuU detaHsIn free brochure:—

••• CAREERANALYSTS
AAA SOGtooeeMerPlaceiWIm 01-9355452(241**)

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

can be submitted bj

TELEX No;
22874

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
OPhiffips

Vir •• :
-v

•' HenstockHouse
TfiMbrimStNaMrBondStLoadaaWlYOAS

T& 01-629 6602
Todayl April II am

. HJRNITURE,CARPETS&OBJECTS
Todayl April2pm

FINEDECORATIVE PRINTS
Tuesday 2 AprilU am

FURNITURE,CARPETS&WORKSOFART
Tuesday 2 April 2 pm

HNE CLOCKS&WATCHES
Wednesday3 April II am

ORIENTAL CERAMICS &WORKS OFART
Wednesday 3 April 12 noon

TOYS,MODELS&RAILWAYS
Thursday4 April TL am fc'2 pm

POSTAGE STAMPS: BRITISHCOMMONWEALTH
Thursday 4 April11 am

GOODEMBROIDERED PICTURES,SAMPLERS,
BROCADES,LINEN &LACE

For farther information oa these sales

please telephone 01-629 6602.

PhillipsWist 2, TO SalemRoad, London

\V2 let W-221 5303 every Thuisday 10am
FURNITUREAND OBJECTS

PhiHfps Marylebone. Hayes Place. London

NWlTet 01-723 Z647Thmsday 4 April 10 am
FURNITURE,OBJECTS ft PICTURES

Phillips wffl dose onThursday 4April at 5pm and
re-open onTuesday 9 April at&30 am.

LONDON - PARIS • NEWYORK GENEVA - BRUSSELS

SOTHEBY’S
FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S
London, 34-35 New Bond Sued,
WiA 2AA let: (01)493 8080

Tue*. 2nd: 10.30 am: European
Work* of Art.

1 1 suit Printed Book*.

Weds. 3rd: 10.30 am and 2 pm;
Highly Important

Musical Instrument*.

I ( am and 2. 3p pm:
Old Master Paintings.

II am: Printed Books, cent.

Thurs. 4th: 11 am: Fine English

Silver and Plated Wares.

Sotheby's Conduit Street Sales

Weds. 3rd: 10.30 am: English and
Continental Furniture. Works ofArt
and Brunses.

Thurs. 4th: 2.30 pm: Old Master
Paintings, 18th, 19th and 20th
Century European Watercolours,

Drawings and Paintings; Frames.

Pulborough, West Sussex RH20 1 AJ
Tel: f07982) 363

1

Tucs. 2nd: 10.30 am and 2 pm:
Antique and Modern Furniture and
EHecfs, Paintings.

Weds. 3rd: 10.30 ant and 6.30 pm:
Ceramics and Glass, Weapons
and Militaria.

Thurs. 4th: 10.30 am and 2 pin:

Silver and Jewellery.

FrrinfannatiM! and help in bidding at all London and overvar sal«. pirate TelephoneJohn Prinre.TrJ-jtl I )493f!fl8»

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S
Thinking of ScUing? •

Some of our spetialiird tain aft

filled heir. Ifyou have an item

that you with to include in these

or any other tales please

telephone (01) 493 8080 Ext. 123
for details,

Type ofSale

English Furniture

Books
19th Century European Funring*
Wine
19th Century Paintings-

Metalwork and Works ofArt

London, 14th June
London, ISihJune
London. I8ihjune
London. 19thjunc

London, 19th June
Pu [borough, 14th May

Closing date & Enquiries

3rd April Graham Child

9th April Row Davids

10th April Alexander Apsir

10th Aped David Molyiieux-Berry

10th April Michael Bing

11th April James Rylands i

POSTAGE STAMPS

aarermw
ROYALE STAMP CO.

sJszuxrvgg**
Tel. 01-U6 flISS

FREE STAMP VALUATIONS

For sale Utfoujth oar auctions

or bv Private. Treaty wltnour
rh.rn. or qbllQatlDJl lO Sett.

We are prepared to travel to

vour home, write or peons

tor brochure.

PlunirldtH’ 4 Co.
Em- 1ti9S>

S. Adam Blri-il. Strand.
London. IVCSN 6A A

Tl-L 01-b54 0B30(B*Bd

BUSINESS PROPOSITfCMS
RCADSPS ant wwwtskW «
take aoprapntie xnHaitaml odi-fco

before «wirj
IJMITED COUPANlk-S iltWS

tsSres* Co. fen. Uu.. =5.

City Road, E-C.2. 62B 31 iT.

Classified Advertisements
-

gonSonyv to the SfVJ« S«ri that an adverrise-
gtjjJO'tWf f*

1
Inecitica date tid the

went -wiff be puWisMd on any -
aow’ettibe-'

tefipn^ocsi nserve/t**- r*Bh T tD “ ncei “

lirent ._'•••

Matkvefi trades *»& DaUr
The Wndied Adtrerwon*"' W.4.
Telegraph?- Coi«h 51

.

T<fw(iMi»-‘ttl-5S3 3**9- '

RABBOW & CO.

115. Lower Clanton Bd.
London. E.5

01-9B5 1579

twu sell by escdon by Order
of venous Liquidators and
He!IR> on Tuesday 2nd Ap-it
at me enow address at 1-50
D.tn. Viewmu tram 1C.30 e-m.
momtiiB of sale.

Stock of « sports shoo to la-
elude e variety of efteei;- Nike,
Aaror. AdUes. -Praia etc.

..Track., snilia, ..tennis,. roOlboll
and oilier clouting. Tennis and
smuuti raecpMia and other
^qulsmeeu - - . — ... „

).sjoek of aimed and ootUed
beers, soft dr?nVa.‘ 'spills 'etc:
Also Cos apd alter heelers, a
combination ufe. simulated fur.
Coe';. drenc, annl- twit*
JatHM. acaies. an Olivetti coin,
pntcr, . Erveral amino mncOlne.
* Crelnver duplicator, two
photo coolers and othir oBce
cijuiBncot.

AUCTION 12TH APRIL- 181 h

and 'entnrv FurDSnire.

?DrCB!fl»n. Clue, fIMf-
ca! tnalrumynia. Caul" wrJ*il

Piano. ' BiHisr R«4 Oman.
Crandton Violin. Conn Brass,

Era! Haro. Oak Drr«*er. Plc-

turet, Mn.tcl Sterling Loro.
- end fteam Lnrrr. Lender
from? Fracer tSJennle & Part-

r-ern. S.ddinpioa Old Rejhgy.
^1-rncestBr, Ole*. Tel* 02B5-
5958.

AUCTION ISttr APR"* -
6.30 p.m., Lotd_Road r^al-

VrirC. r 1 LM* Hoad.ChrJ-.
sea. 9.W.TO. ..To lltdude

wna Hurere.% Tf'.I.A!!;
*fionivimmm^d J. BTnOUWI
o eollrctlnn of 2*
A Oornim mabouen- imen

-TJrryn. • A • otumri1^. «*
oBiee dole; snd llUim

Send a.a.i. ,af— 01-S93 23***-

NgiyiNfSTON .CRg^
- VOmQllF-- AUCTION. -59.

Crrm I^nrs. London, h. 1 a
4TD. T-l. NOf 226 44*2,.
otF, ttttss. Gvrnlnn nvc*Iotis
everr Tbnrartav, 6.30 p.m.

. . Vicu-nn Do* Befnrr 5a *’— -

Robert Roam
3* Newnham Street. Bedford

PEACOCK
ivm seO by AkcUho on

'

Friday, 5th ApriL IMS
at 10.45 BA.

FINE FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS

Ind.; George IU mahogany
bureenfbooluava. Set 6 dining
room etialre. smell bnchrlor'R
chest and bow-front chest of
drawers. Godno 1)1 oak
lonncsse dock. ftogenry
mabowny card table. WUlimn
IV mahopany sideboard and
similar wfoe cooler. Victorian
inlaid walnut credmai. 19U)
C. mnsfail bracket dock and
many other Items.
On vfew Tbnmdnv. 9.00 a.m.
tof.SO p.m. caraJognes <40p

by post) irom: _
Peacock. 3d Newnham Street,

Bedford (66366)

On Thursday 4th April

In the Salerooms

AUCTIONS IN SITU
wOl seU:

A 1SBI Mercades 200 SeleM

A 1932 Retuuit 14 saloon

100 new and used bicycles

plus parts and accessories.
Good quality modern and
antique runt Kara. Office
furniture and inschlnew. hi It,

iL'ir.nlons etc.

fsle eterh 11. on am. View
10.00 am 4.DO pm wed.
3rd. and Irvm 9.00 « ca
sale aa>-

Auctleva a SUn,

la St Dnasiana Rd,
Soulh Nornood
London 6E?6
01-771 9441

MISCELLANEOUS 1 & 2 MAY 1985

Leearion: The Post House Hotel, Herbert Walker Ave„
Southampton.

Auctioneers: Austin tr Wyatt, (Sept, A), 79 High Street,
Faieham. Hampshire PD16 7AX. Tel.: 0929 234211.

Stores lying at Liphook, Hilgea and elsewhere inclufEng
electrical spares, scrap metal,

.

hand tools, tyres, house-
holdware, blankets, bedding, rrtittreste, furniture, clothing
end textiles.

Catalogues which give details of lots etc. are available
from the auctioneers price £1 •‘15.

'HENRY LEWIS& CO. F.5.V.A. •

tacorpsrated AactioBeeni fa Ugajdstaa 8 RectiHtrs

258.BEISKE HOAD HL80M RWB 4BT Ttl: B1-B24 0151

AJVTIOUB5 BAZAAR. 400,SuUs
selliiM Antiques and CoUectcr*

' irenx Enter Monde*.' Bin
April. Harrow Lruore Centre.

Chrvtriiuca Ave... narrow.
Middlesex. Open# 11-6 p.m-
tdniMrfe-: 098 685 657,

AUCTION TONIGHT at 6-SO.
Lou Roed Gnllrrtcs. Chelsea,— S'.wrlO. ' Antique, tnUHUarial.

mndera furniture * eflecte.

Wd lodav 9-6. 551 5»B4.

AfiKClES

TO. (to UeuUmHonJ
WEDNESDAY 3rd APRIL 10*5 M 10-39 a.m.

COUTURE DAYWEAR. SHETLAND
LARGE STOCK OF MATERNITY

TINT. WOOL? AND YARNS. KICKERS
ETC..- TO BE .^OFFERED BJ WW
rRADE LOTS- GARMENTS WILL BE
POSSIBLE ON SALE DAY, VtowIMy

prise to Sale 9~a.no.-4 mi. Cent. Sop.:.’.

de Mowbray & Co.
wm mil by AUCTION on
Thnrfdw, AnrH 11th at
10 e.oi- et The Drill Ball,
Tbe Quay. Saadwieh. A
Unique collection of - old
Books. Newspaper*, ben.
mcnt&i Tea's, Genus, Cains.
Medal*. Silver, Porcelain,
Pedr-polnt and Memorabilia
losetber wftb 900d Aqtlqee
and Cantrmporarr flrnutnre. !

All Imralrles. _pl rase to tb* .

Anreleneen offices:
19 Strand St. Sendwlcn.
Keor enj 9DX. Tel: 0304
614430,

LATE ENTRY SECTION
OPEN UP TO 24 HOURS
PRIOR TO-DAY- OF-.SBUB-:

AjJWwjafcridso, Bunds
Tw-Owr Anctten el

ANTIQUES

The Daily Telegraph, Monday, April 1, 19SS 27

HEAD OF GROUP
ADMINISTRATION

This vacancy .arises tbroygh the impending
retirement of tlie present ini-unbent. The Uroup
comprises three professional partnerships, and
two associated private” companies.

The post involves responsibility for all the finan-

cial. accounting and budgeting functions, the
implementation of staff policy, the organisation

and maintenance of plant and equipment and
the running of the offices.

The duties will include acting as Group Secretary.

Applicants need not have a professional quali-

fication but the position calls for sound all round
experience in a similar capacity and a good
knowledge of accountancy.

Good salary related to experience, company car
and other fringe benefits. Location dose to
London Airport

Write with full particulars in the first instance
to Finlay Robertson. 74/76 High Street Esher,
Surrey KT10 9KB.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from page 12

REPRESBHATtVES

AGRICULTURAL FEEDS
SALES MANAGER
TO £13^00 + CAR

Monbern Rentas. Major Co.
Ocuas:

01-635 2787
K. P. fenuUKl (Ansi.

A BACKCROVNU IN SaEES?
21(41 sr»T Tbr tridnt dulcr
of opiKKtoatim BdUamvidc

- ATA SbXECTION. Laadon
'

01-637 l)i 81. Crutvkt Oi*k»
51* U71. BracxocU 0d44 481

,

808. Bn.uaim Stanford 0U74 I

536 464. Brutal 0373 311
Uiia. Miitaa .'tout, i)w> i

66t>B72. B ham fnil 64.1 I

1994. M'flmicr D61 K-.K
58 jib, Lrrd* 0532 580 510.
Edit)bomb Ml 33b 5581. Oar
enter q free.
hair-K. rartm? Our qaads are

EXPERIENCED sake, person i Dr
Londoa and Home CountId

- lor Mfllneerins company
nariretlm traJsnil CRP
water iuU. AMliry to com-
municalc and experience in
felling to specfBere essential.
Applicants met be 50-45
and resident twenty mile
radios north London. Salary
circa £13.000 + pension +
car. Written applications to:
Mnnagino Director. A.C.
Plastic Indnstrics Limited.
Pimpact Works. 316 Ssden-
hem Rd. Croydon CKO 2EB.

EXPERIENCED SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

with itparkllnu rersonalily to call

on blqhe&t calibre rrtallere. Area
wboel of fouthm] EnflUmd—prr-

larred retidlnu Home ComuJes or
c-nf-a Isoutbrm Enqland. Ane
30-45 crs. AW*' M. C. Moore.
.74 Hylton PI.. Rlrmlngham 111

8

6tfN . for Interview

.

FINANCE HOUSE
SALES TRAINEES

C £10,000
+ bn»6U. Suit graduate* pre-
ferably with mat ole* mm.

01-833 5524

KP PERSONNEL
AGY

MEDICAL REPS^ traiormT
Science udtmrat rea’i.

sg o
v
fs-3Q

B^§rM

OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
c £20,000 + CAR

Vacs, moat areas. Systems or
continental furniture. Major Co,

01-833 0663

KP PERSONNEL
AGV

SELL. SIGNS TO ahooe. Too;
comm- 021-705 5705.

TRAINEE SALES- 20-30.' OH-
i

eqp|p.lctHnt»jeri. r. E15K
let year. Time* Com pa (era :

Ltd--. 01-491 8772 up to 9
|p.m. lAgy-t

needed lo cell op optical pio-
tCAWD it Norm London.
E4K AdbIh. Salary ueOota-
ablc. Car eoppUed. Cmi of
packet upaaa paid. Hew
reph hi n-ntag to Mr
A. ?. Lm, G rramc* OdIicjI
serviUM. Caotnua Road.
HrkM«(U. Wm: Mldtonnt.

SALES PERSON preforabM - ex-
perienced in the nlr coadl
uuninq or allied 6«ld renamed
lor the Sum I London area.
Salary, ccnimlulon and car.
Apply In .vrltiDO to A. sel-
dom. Seldom A Company. 58/
59 WoodbrMne Roed. Ginld-
lard. Kune.-

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

PETROLEUM
ECONOMIST

an. AND ENERGY WtUTLR
I7u* moothly international
enerpy Journal. pmblUbed id
Lsnaon. wtlu e writer with
Mwne etMnuw of tbe otl tn-
duatry and preferable a beck-
nronad In economic* i Dolor
Dnonce. A HOrkmn Scnonfcdtio
of on* or more tonpuoae*
lespccuilly German) mnud b*
an adcantaqe. wnld raJt a
Journalist used to bandlMB new*
arortea but who wlU also eppre-
cljtr time to re-Kerch and
writs In-depth ortidai. Above
arerane aeJery dmedhu on
experience.
PtrMr write win CV to: Tb*
Editor. Pctroienm EcooaMK.
107. CharierhOfMe Street. Loo-

!
don. £C1M 6AA.

OFFICE VACANCIES
AL'DIU TYPIST I RECEPTION.

1ST I CLERK for uuU offlee
of a ptolraalonal aasoriaiion

haring Cron. Salary
negotiable, around £5.500.
Wnuld suit mature perron. 5
day week. 9 a.m. -5 p.m- 5
weeJu bolldar. non smoker
Preferred. Phone 01-839 404*

' UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
Charing Cross and tVMmlmKr
Medical School iSWi cntnpoaJ

' Tbe Deoaitment of Urinl
Microbiology is looking for a

SECRETARY
u» tm Personal Secretary to tbe
Heed of Department and head
a small clerical team. Academ*
.experience an advanuge-
Salary: At appropriate point o'
acole £6.570-£7.645 tadustof
Apply la writing wi lb C. V. to

Mr C. Wynne.
Senior Chief MLSO.

Department of Medical
Microbiology,

Charing Cross A W*stmlnst">
Medical School.

17, Horeefcrry Rood.
London SW1P 24R

DOMESTK
COMPANION J HOUSEKEEPER

required for - tided lady in
Stratford on .Avon. Living In.
Every weekend off. Driver
pref- No nomine. Rina 0789an«4a

.

CHRISTIES
FORTHCOMING SALES

ST. JAMES’S
8 KiBg Street,LondonSWI

2nd at230pm

Important Musical Instruments
and Printed Music

3rd at 1030am

European Sculpture and
Works of Art-

lOthatllam

Important Old MasterDrawings

lliit at llem

Claret andWhite Bordeaux

llihaillam

Important English. Furniture

32th at 11am . . .

Kne Old Master Pictures

.

Information on ibese sales cw

01-839 9060/930 S870

SOUTH KENSINGTON,
85 Obi Rromptoii Road,LondonSWT

.

1st Oriental ,ScrolLs, Silver 19th and 20th" Century

Timers;2nd Picrares,Jewellery, Costume,Teatika

and Furs; 3rd Carpets, OfajecB ofAitand Musical

Insmimen is. Furniture, Waieccoiocirs and Prints

4th Oriental Wsrica ofArt and Ceramics; 9th.

Silver, I'ictnres; lOtb Jewdien^ Carpets, Objects of

Art and Sculprar, Furniture, "Watcxtokiurs; 31th

. Gl»»s Cameras, Gramics; 32thB«As, I)oahaa'
Ware and Art Kauveiuiqjeca; 35th Silver.

fbrMimuitkmoaihne sales oa

01-58X 76U

Uewtm of ihe Soaerv pi Fine An Aaettoaeen.
AonstoeiBn Priory Salerooms.

NEWBURY
Sale nr Books Tnris 16tb Ann .1915 at ID.30 n.m.

(in ril about 236 tote)
Bale or Hebne Wedneedey 17th April 1985 ftt 10 iA

(la aU about 490 lots)
View SUnrtKt 15th April J9B5 9JO ara-13. noon.

Mandev 15a April 1985 9JO e.m.jjo pjn.
TbMOST l&tb April 1985 9JO n.m.-5JO p.m.

UMatarae.anlg after 10.16 mu.)

lUsainue

a

Ctotopcs
£ 1 -SS p.m.

NEAL SONS & FLETCHER
26, Chun*, street. lYood-
br|dg«r -Suffolk (63D43/22631

Cthtogm £1 So hehwHng postnpe Cram' -tbe. haatoOMS.

tSWso^' '
'

'

Ta*-

.
' Bayers prsnBuni ne 6%

ALDRIDGES OF BATH
Thursday, llih April, at 10 am.

RLVIS, PLATE Mt JSWSUXBBY fl»
Geo. nr noti meat plates by SgmL
Landoo 1766 (liSoos 1Mb 1). two .

1775 A 1773. 1 W Ol four G«. H
1814 fwlth faaia). a nit pen-fee
1814-32 lllBocsl. other ftenrare. ten
e srt of six George Jenasn 6In. ptsm,
craes set large, agates, e set of twenty
Appro* 100 low jewellery—ever 350
Wednesday 10th Aorfl. 9 i.ni.4 p.m.
CMt. 75p by km ft* NK.

The Aoctkm Cfolleries. 136-132 Wehet street, bath
Teh. (0235) 62330 amt. 69338. -
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...ON 5 PACES

LAST SUSPECT-

VILLAIN WHO
BECAME A HERO

By HOTSPUR (Peter SroU)

QATURDAY’S Seagram Grand National, won
^ by Last Suspect, was like a novel with its

•

hero or villain revealed on the final page after

readers had been carried through a maze of

misconceptions and false trails.

Last Suspect became the hero previously regarded

by most as a villain by snatching honour and triumph

in the last 100 yards of Aintree's marathon to reward

a jockey who never lost

faith in him.

Last Suspect's name, based

on his sire Above Suspicion,

and his dam Last Link, has
more echoes of Agatha

Grand National tally of three
wins From only about 10 run-
ears. Well To Da and Ben Nevis
provided bis previous victories.

The late Fred RimeU holds the
past-w.tr Grand National record
of four training successes.

#-i. • Vincent O'Brien and Neville
Christie than Barbara Cart- Crump preceded Forster by train-
land. ing three different horses to win _ . . „
Above Suspicion carried the

ft,?™ f SSh“we^s
Queens colours when finishing f.

,

*
. biere in the big race but' still

fifth to his staMe-companion .
; Ji deserves his high praise.

Parthlo in ihft iq^q TUrbir fourth. Grand Naboual,> the r.raawiMni’s rftmnarnrii

The moment that mif/ions went west in the Grand. -National ... as Richard Dunwoody, rider of the joint

favourite West Tip, is. thrown clear of his fallen mount. The riderless Northern Bay is brought down'

by West Tip as the winner Last Suspect and Greasepaint (No. 4), who finished fourth, gallop by.

Parthia in the 1959 Derby.
latest in , _ .. — ,. Greasepaint’s compatriot Drum-

Retirwl to. stud in Ireland, ^plediasl ridSS bora in WalS!
Above Suspicion uss mated in Knowing Last Suspect’s dislike Luck?^eT?Ke1973 with Last Link: who had of being crowded by other horses, tte" „int* Yftn^arrdw^swon the Irish Grand National 10 he stayed towards the outside

nutt lence and was

cii /)

holdinR 1 promir,ent P
sSScky’s big-race crowd of

-Last Suspect finished third in tion. 4'iqTfi reorasented a 15 ner-cent.
the Irish Grand Nationals of 1981 West Tip was disputing the increase

P
on last year? Paid

. attendance of 64,954 during the
three davs -was -the highest since
1931-TODAY’S NOTTINGHAM SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
t. 0—Sbanouska
iSO—Auntie Bobble
S. 0—Norfolk Serenade

3-30—Schlemmer
4. 0—GUNDBZOA

map)

COURSE CORK.
2. 0—Skuouska

3. 0—RIBBONS OF
BLUB (nap)

3.30—Torax

4JO—Admirable 4^0—Bold Elusion

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE^—Schlemmer and (Hundreda.
NKW.WARKET 2VAP-—Torn 13.30).

TONY STAFFORD.—Bold Elution (4.30).

FORM
i 0—shamrock Nail
2JS0—Anntle Bobble
3. 0—Tlnoco

3.3ft— Bean Diamond
4. ft—LACE

BANDANNA (nap)
4J30—Mr Music Man

FRANCOME
STILL TO
DECniE

and 1962 besides winning the
Leopards*own ’Chase but he still
left Jim Dreaper's Irish stable
with a reputation for moodiness.
Doubts about his temperament,

though not his ability, increased

By DANIEL COUPLAND
“

* John Francome, who putted up Drnmiar^an l. FrancomcVT pV. aii
lead and going strongly when be the Irish-trained Dnunlargaa l*k*v v«nr j. Burke 10-1 p.„. o;
fell at Becher's Brook second with a broken blood vessel at the Hallo Dmfy G-.unHtiev i4li.r*n i:

time round. Corbiere then took 21st fence of the Grand National. Fciiura Frtnd p. bwiw ib-i p.u. io:
command with Mr Snugflt steadily will not decide until the end of kum k. Dooiu as*l mi s:

moving up through the field. the season whether Saturday's urn of sn™. s. PmUb-Ecciei as-i mi 6:
-- - -- - 1 *- J- Mr A. J.* Ml Iran 23-1

n.r. 23;
Mr Smurfit Passed Corbiere two ride -was his last in the big Broomy

-iflnr f er* ’ - J 7 1,11 •JUVfCAlt IklbWU WllHEni IWO ZTm^ ,

Ti^
r L

-p
S
i«^

1
!^
Pe0t Capt fences from home- He jumped I^jerpool race.

Tim Forster’s stable near
Wantage.
Anne Duchess of Westminster,

who bought Last Suspect in his

bronrlnr^!*«r
a
r

^ngdays. from his ncigui UII uui ouopcVL, uao IKCU ~*2 —

-

-—-—-J. --
breeder the Countess of Mount onlv fourth at the final fence, ride oat hix contract with Fred
Charles, agreed mtii Forster that

'

be should be withdrawn from
this vearis Grand National after „
a dismal display at Warwick bv one and
early last month.

the last with a dear l^d but „
-Francome, who .came dosest

'wSSTwhi- Jf f-
'

Aintree's run-in of well over two to .
vwnmng the Aintree feature Bullh(J ^ G McConrt so.{ tel]

furlongs once again took -its toll. runD
*J

r‘“F ?a Bough and
• Davies, putting up 51b over. TurnWe in 1980. is keeping bis Mn-0 Mr ot
weight on Last Suspect, had been options open while continuing to Shady R. rowc.so-i

Rimell's record

The pleas of jockev Hvwef
Davies persnaded them to
change their minds and Last
Suspect, at 50-1, became the long- will.have other chances of Grand
est-priced Grand National winner National

.
glory.

Last Suspect, tafl-swishing, be- • ...

tokened no surrender on this .
I gave up riding. then I wifi

occasion and he got up to win definitely take up training, he Fuiom k. momay 66-i i**i 34:

* one and a half lengths.
’ vesterday. “But at the Knock»w*d k. f. o'Brkm ss-i 1*11 s:

Ijirt StKrnrf retires *n his moment I do not feci esperiailv Norik**** Bay Ptoilw HoM>» BC-I fcH 9;

inclined to one or the otter and RoynJ App»!nu«ni r. Gdi se-rwi ia :

Hi wait, to the end of tteoason o«- s Moo^ ioo-i wi S:
witn me recorq or never navme making no mv mind” iimnignrte j. Hansm 100-1 fell aB:
fallen.- Mr Snngfit; a. wonderful Derore np. my mind. ^ M, D . rMt*r

*

100.1 irfi 10 :

yearling bargain for his owner at *
o-unmniM a. inmi 100-1 p.u. m:

oply )3)0 gns. is only eight and TOTE INCREASE sport s- Mortumo ioo-i mi is
Oxr Claud Mr J- Qurafly ISO-1 rrf. 19:

The Tote's pools at the three- autro r. Nicuoiis 130-1 rrf. i«:

Corbiere whose 1983 win has day Grand National meeting Nmrnmar c. biowmo-i p.r. it:

now been 'followed by two thirds totalled £406,000 in’ Stakes, a 60 CnHmMU Kan D- wawmou Boa-i

under top weight, has the best per cent, increase otf 1904. They ,,-j s, 71*101 gm 42
'.

7—

c

Duchess’s famous Arkle colours Grand National reaord since Red returned a wm dividend of 120-1 ,Cbbi . t. FoiKrr, wumk.i toip:
but die had sold him before Rum’s time. for Last Snspect, who was 50-1 wi„. £131 *90: pin**, eis-so. ea 30.

Greasepaint added to his 1983 in the National SP, and paid out ti-go. £i-ao: Dual r'cml csss-so;
and 1984 seconds with a gallant 18-1 for a place. spff. csi«-64. Truant. £5.379 -35.

Aintree reaches

watershed as

executive excels
By TONY STAFFORD

THE second year of Seagram's Grand National

sponsorship can be regarded as a watershed in

the fortunes of the great race and of the old race-

course where it is staged.

Visitors to Aintree on
Saturday, despite promises of
a ' true facelift, could have
been excused for thinking it

would still be the seedy, run-
down venue of post-war

history. But not a fait of it

Everywhere there were
baskets of flowers, brightly-
painted stands and more bars
than one would expect to see
on a dozen racecourses.

Most impressive was the way
the Liverpool executive, guided
by John Hughes, dealt with the
problems of traffic; both human,
and media nicaL

Easy flow
Ways into and out of enclos-

ures were kept separate enabling
easy How in the massive crowd,
ana the bars, with individual
serving places behind brighxiy-
pjinted facia, made getting
refreshment far easier than at

any comparable event 1 can
remember.
The temporary stand near the

paddock was eye-catching and
provided a superb view, especi-
ally of tiie start and finish, while

1^-. marSia- with Jonja O’Neill look-
fence the mound also offered

ing %und unconcerned.
?. Reg Hoilinsbead, whose decision
thousands chose to occupy all

tQ
*-1M ^ TriurapK Hurdle

arternoon. proved so wise, will map out a
For tbe first time in several Flat-race campaign for Out or the

years, being at the National was Gloom and on this form it is

not simply to experience a little difficult to see what will stop him
bit of racing history. winning the Chester Cup, though

Red Rum’s three winning bis most glorious days will come
1 cnmiwDoa

l

i"

l

B
b
?0^0 - TJ'ETURNTNG to Liverpool for the first time since years were that, but not much °ver hurdles and a Cheltenham

L'Escargot 'foiled a Red Rum hat-trick 10 years ago, SSSSSK Sb°M *
I soon fouod that nothing has changed. The Grand ^S*S3"™ lh

f" n.a°o" aISm^SuS .h'^n
National remains the greatest spectacle in sport and than reiving on excellent tele- be ,ic^e chance of Gave Briefs

vision coverage returning to anything like ebara-vision coverage.
pionship form, for he either could

Thinac in Coo not or would not pass Bajan Sun-
, , _

1 mugs SO see
shine after looking long odd-on

a 100-1 victory for the Irish on Not even (^,e experienced to do so.
Cai ghoo. on a of relentless rj^^ruder can claim, to com- This victory, like Last Susnect's
dnzzle and tog- pe te viritfa the television insight, owed much to his jockey's insist-

I count it a privilege to have but many still paid to attend, in once that he ran. thongh Eajan
seen Prince Regent, who ranks the knowledge they could look at Sunshine's was further helped.by
with Easter Hero and Thomond the race again an "video recorder owner Paul Green's suggestion
II as the best horses never to lvfcen tbev got home. They knew that the 1983 Ccsarewitch winner
have won at Aintree. Prince there were other things to see— shonld wear blinkers.
Regent, with 12st 51b, was con-

; n the flesh.
ceding only 31b short of two _. M ,

. . , . ^

.

FenCmg prospect

:u«Ur .

Sl0n“ 10 LOVe
!

y C
,

0ltJ8
':

, m2? have «en^fe^year’s Cham- They sharpened him from the

Line. .Carrigbeg, Pnrple Silk 1 woH,d awSrd thc highest pj^, Hurdler, for tbe way in f
tart a "d Bajan Sunshine helped

and Freddie are among accolade to Easter Hero, twice which Out of the Gloom sprinted a circuit. He
runners-up who were beaten winner of the Cheltenham Gold home in the Gientiver Novices’ f.^l

cn
_Sai!1 ^

less than a length. CuP- 'J'h°
“ rri

f
d I2? Hurdle augurs very well for his v?n„

„

t

E nnl,i'c ^ n^-rilr h. h l

S

^

second to Greglach in 1929. the future. Mount Bolus predictably wcak-
year \rith a record field of R6. _. ,

_ ened a mile from home.
Despite his weight Easter Hero .

T '1cpe
.
w^. Plenty or opposition M«my trainers looked on in ad-

lcd the field until, with half « die betting market and one m( n̂ at fhc SJlSncc A 3v
a mile remaining. Ae spread a J

rai
J

ier. sa
v

<

*.^J)
e

t.
was vear-old in the winner's enclosure

Plate so. badly that it was hehad JH™ {“J
"g™

twisted into the shape ol a “eafd l*8* Out of
.
the Gloom Tate

>
s near-impatience to let this

lenc-S- “v&5 S,“” h,S '* «"”>*"5 "»r* »^e
his c'hincc

It is a measure of Easter Hero s
»mpressive T '«ory. over fcnces .

greatness that Grcgalacb, He and 13 others were left to To conclude a memorable after-
receiving mb. won by only look on in admiration as Out of noon for racing in general and
six lengths. Two years later the Gloom gave a five-length tbe bic-race sponsors in pafticu-
Gregalach carried 12st into a start to the talented Irish-trained lnr. who else out Seagram could
close second place behind gelding Over the Last at the win the Amateur Hurdle? And the
Grakle. final flight and beat Mm by that sponsors do not even own him!

Where they

finished
3.301 SEAGRAM GRAND NATIONAL
H’CAT -Cn Penally Vahir: £54.314

4'ain

LAST SUSPECT b or tjr a Above
jfctaB—Lact Uni. i Anne
lin> of WannimKri 11 10-5

H. OavMH- ...- 50-1 1.

MR

CORBIERE ch n Harwell—Hal:-
Cadicn IB. Burroogbl 10 11-10

P. Mid«mor<- . . 9-1 5
GREASEPAINT cb n Gala Pertormanc-

Wind Swllt <M. Smurfiii
10-10 13 T. Caraiodv ... 13-3JF 4

CloeHlDed J. While 30-1 5:
Imperial Black C. Hawkins 66-1 6;
Kiiperttna Jt. Stronge 33-1 7:

'

Scot Luma C. SmlUi 38-1 8:

Gleafos Mr . -Cray 50-1 9;
Blackralh Prince

.
B. HeiUy &6-1 1«:

Captain PurkliUl C. Grant 100- 1 11: -

WeM Tip K. Dnnwoodv 13-3JF fell 33:

National remains

unique spectacle
By ROBERT GLEiWimiNG

(Daily Telegraph Racing Editor 1961-79)

Anne, Duchess of West-
minster, shows her joy at

winning the Grand Nat-
ional.

courage is still the name of the game.

Each -year Aitree’s unique
|

battleground throws up its

heroes, but as another name
is added to thc winning roll

honour, some of the dis-

tinguished lasers will never i

be forgotten.

Many, like Mr Snugflt - on Satur-
day. ran 'their hearts out onlv
to find tbe -final desperate 100
yards' too much. ' MeUerav’s
Belle. Royal Da nidi, Tudor

Dodie A. Mullins 50-l fHI 19:
Mono Mr s. Sbt-nvooa 50-1 P.n. 19:

TnbbertoUp T. Tiilt 50-1 ref. 34:
aaifttHrtln Mr T. Thomas Jonas 5ft-

1

p.u. 34:

since Foinavon’s 100-1 victory in
1967.

Foin avon also carried tbe

Aintree.
Forster now has the impressive

Nottingham runners
,
riders and form guide

B. Cooflan 15
. 4 9-4
P. Edd«7 17

. S. rtrk-i 10
. P.-Cnok 12
P Lull.

.. J. Rrid S

EEFECT OF DRAW: Hi|di aambers slightly favoured np to 6T-

Advaoce official going: SOFT

2.8: FEL5TEAD HANDICAP Penalty Value £1,525 6f (17 declared)
1 .41100-4 MEL'S CHOICE IM. BrittaJrO. M. Brittain. 7 10-0
s aooioa- bridge street lady id> <m. wmcmi, j. -iipin. 4 <m

3 10000-0 SPLIT ACES IDi iL. Bmry^ P. BrOOkabaw, 4 9-3 ;

A 101500/ MA-VTER-BLOW <Dl IT. Kcraey), T. Ktrsry. 6 3-5
B 400500- SHADES OF BLUE <DI ICnewdOn Consollapis Gronp Lull.

M. B Iunshard. 4 8-10 .

9 04100-0 GENTLE STAR (BLi IDi iMnc K. lvor>i. K. Ivory. 6 8-10
C. Moh 171 9

11 040000- AKEED iHomdan AI-MaklOnml. P. W»l«pi, 4 8-5 ... N. Hiw, 3
13 03300-0 SHtELA CROCK*TT iH. B. Craefcarri Ltdl. M. IV. Eaumby.

4 8-3 G. DmUrM 16
13 0000 .0- ABJAD IR. ColKitM. W. G. Morris. 4 8-5 J- WOUams 4
16 00000-0 YEE BEE iDI iMrs H. Berr>l. D. Lr*-H-. 6 7-15 T. Outm IS
17 000000- NORTHERN TALK IV. ManbalO. J. Old. 5 7-13 ... D. Ran «7» S
18 100000- AIR ROSE iB. Bales*. L. Uobt brown. S 7-12

. Fowter-WripM i71 1

30 OIOO'O-O SHAMROCK NAIL ij. SUrzakrrl. G. Gaines, 6 7-10 ... R. F« 14
31 0/0030-4 SHANOVSKA iD| iMn F. Morris]. J. Harris, 5 7-10 W. Carson T

32 000050- DORAME (M. I>wendtmr, G. Galoea. 4 7-8 E. Jahuoi B

33 0000/00- SAX IK. Mnlrmey). K. Brldgsram. 5 7-7 N. Corlble 11
34 0000/ STAR KID id (R. Vardyl. J. Mulhall, 10 7-7 A. Frond 2

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Mri's CbcHrr. 9-3 SbPOOuaka. 6 Bridge Street Lad).
T GenlV- c 'ar. V» Bee. 10 Akmd. 12 Spill ACe>, . Sbialn Crockall. Studa* Ot
Blur. 16 otfiera.

1984; Transfluh S 8-3 M. L. Thomas 16-1 E. Eld in. 35 ran.

FORM GUIDE^—Mel'a Cbotte was b-airn 91 tvheii 4tb to Air Command free Slbl

at Ajr 160 March 35 win, Gaulr Star nr* 181bi another 4ial lum 6th

•mod 'O sof;i. Brfdaw S*rw Lady «os t4th Of 23 IO Kaionl free 4lb> al

Don easier i3fi Nor. 9 isofll. Shades of Blue wns not In flni 9 of 23 10

On no Mnm irre 3lbl at Neu-markfit *6H Nos. 2 lOOOdl. SlKmausfca tras

brflfFO 8M sshm 4th W> Gods Solnilon ifWive 14lbl at CatlerlCk «6fi March 27

(coed 10 soil'. Stwimck Na.1 uis henlm 7ijl when 5th to Binclrasps '!HVf
I

lib- ai Doniamrr i5n March 22 wlUi Vpe Bee ileselj 3'al »»ai 7th and

Spl't Are-* inase I6lb1 another *«l lOlh «Bood to soft). Shell* Crodkeli was
beaten 10’jl sshen 6lh to O] Os sion loos* 21lbi el Catterlck «7ti March 27
Wood lo Mill.

SHAMROCK NAIL !* prelerred to Mel'e Choir*.

230: ABOYEUR SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £676 5f (4)

5 5 AUNTIE BOBBIE ij. B»rn». 1. Bern. «-R K- Darter * i

4 BONNY REEF (Mrs A. L'psdelli. D. Harden. B-B
Gey KrOmqi <5l S

5 MISS MAGGIE IMn V. IVralheTles >. K. hoi). 8^ G. Monm 4 |

6 n MISS MAGNOLIA iBFi <J. Reeni. R. Holllnsliead. 8-8 S. Pert* 1

S.p. rORECAST: ll-B Anaii* Babble, 7-4 MJsa Magnolia. 7-2 Mis* Mamlt-
t Bon it- Re-J.

J.

is

1934 Sm»-ib Trooper 8-U *. Bond 7-1 R. Hoad. 13 ran. 16

fo’V ernr.—Sn»i> rm>k, omwa ai when 4>n rp/ei-mf 3rd) id nu>-n« ;

To> «lr -.e|' Uonwier «3fi Mnnh 22 sviih \1Im Mogoolla Hevell another 41
;

14 HARLAXTON fLd Belpcrl. M. W. EaMrrb). 8-11 M- Hlndlrp '51 8
13 04- SCHLEMAIEIt iC. St George , P. Kellewav, E-.l I 5. Caul hen 5
16 TWICE FAIR iMr* P. Totlo»l. T. M. Jonra. B-1I ... P. Talk 6

,5-P. FORECAST: 134 Bean Diamond. 4 Schlemmer. 9-2 Naalb. 11-3 Tom,
7 Ladr Grim. 8 El-Faycr. 12 BantHmalir. 14 oibora.

• 1984 : Dlv. I Criap 9-0 P. Eddery 15-BF J. Tree. 19 nul. 'Sir. II Rlxla
9 -ft- P. RoMnton 7-1 M. Ryan. 16 ran.

*

FORM GUIDE..—Ben Diamond beat Naalb ilerell bv 101 al Dapca«'er 170
March' 23 iwltl. Towrc way beaten 13 J«> when 6lit to Dubnl Tornado Until at
Brighton' I7D Oct. 3 <«fll. Sdtiemmcr ww beaten 6>jl when 4th to Concorde

'island' 1 level) ' « Doncaster 16I) Oct. 27 (good la eoRi. Johnny’s StanAla'HF
12th of 22 to Armontd (leveft at NotUngbam 16F1 Oci. 2 igoodl. Warthwah
-wa« beaten 3M when 6tb 10 Our Jock flmeU at Ketnplon I5fi June 2 igoodi.

ROtlrlhl Rel no 7th IO Foulaod llneli at A«OI f6lt Pew. 37 wood lo ttrmi.

. Hawthorns* waa beaten 141 wbrn 6lh to Local Sailor <|evrli at York i6f>

-Ang. 22 (flood 10 Until. Lady Grim beat Han Easy free 3lb» by 2>>l at C'aiwrick

'<7r> March 27 wood 10 rail).

BEAU DIAMOND maywln again. Srifleniiiiee neat beet.

4.0-.-SUXSTAR STAKES S-Y-0 Fillies £1.213 l*4m (9)
1 024120- ENGLISH SPRING (P. Mellon'. I. Raldlnq. 9-0 P. Eddery 1
2 OCI - LACE BANDANNA >D. Kochi. N. Vigors. 1-0 P. Conic 2
5 000-.HAL ETOILE tiv.. Ctlrdi. M. Haynes. B-ll ... I. Jenklnena S
4 DON’T RING ME IC. Talesaa*. Vi. Havtingn-Bow, 8-11

R. Lines 15) 6
5 -00- EYE FLASHER U. JohnuaiKi, G. P ritehard-Gordon. 3-1

1

G. Dufllrld. 9
6 00- GREEN JINKS ID. AU*HI. M. R»«n. 8-11 P. Robliwn 7
7 0053- GCNDREDA imm M. Carrington -Smith!. C. Imtain. o-M-

W. Corran 4
HISS GALVIN <M. RoRentfian, B, Hanharv'. 3-11 . . H. Cantbra 5

0-0 SL'Cll A SHAME (Mi* D. BoifrriU>. ’IV. Wharton. 3-1

1

W. WkarhMy .8

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Lice Bandanna. 3 FjigllNi «nrlng. 9-2 Gnndrnda,
6 Miw Gel- to. 10 Eye Flaeher. 12. Don't Blog Mr. 14 oihem,

1984 ; No- correypandlira rare,

FORM CllDF^-Uf ttendonaa be a I Goodrrda <le«e|t bv l’*l al Wnh-erhemiuon
Mn IH Oct 3 with Ej* F laehfr i|rr-|l ooi nf firet 9 'grand to Mill. EagHah
.“(ring was h-ai-n abcui *>l wli-ii 5111 to ‘-anvdl -rtr ilet.lt St Ljon n idleH™ 1 18 i heavy i

. Green Jtok* was not In (id 9 lo Lidt r itevrli ni
Wolvertiiinocon ilm If) On 9 •mod to eofit. vnrii a Shame Vial 1 21b of 15
nj Arctic Guard laave 31bi al Lriccelrr I7fi March 27 >h*d>f.

L.ACE BANDANNA mav confirm lorm wUR Gnndrrda.

4J0: CORONACH HANDICAP £1.432 l»tm 05)
4 00021-0 GLEN1IA1VX rni (Esprrn Newspaper* Dalle Etpreec t lift.

_ __ _ 9 9-f • • . P. Rnbloran
* BHOCirfON 'Met I. Lockwood'. J. -ra.lh, 4 C-1.7 N. Carilale
9 00. 0010- AIREDALE TRAVEL IB. Padoetli. M. W. £ae|erb>. 4 B-ll

14502-2 MR Ml' SIC MAN IDi IMrt C. Rratevl. Mrs J. R-e)e'
l

.

l

"J
,

}

r
n.'l'(i

^

10

length.

Mention of Metierav's Belle
brings back a significant per-
sonal memory, for it was as a-
teenager that I had mv first
successful Grand National bet—ashilima each-way on Shaun
Goilin. -who pegged back
Melleray’s Belle for a neck
victory.

Since then bookmakers have had
Irftie to fear from me on Grand
National day.

Unlucky Wyndbnrgh
Tbe year of Shaun Goilin. 1930.
was notable in Thar the jockeys
on the first two returned miss-
me a stirrup, .while Dodlev
Williams, on the third.. .Sir
Lindsay. lost both irons when
his mount blundered two
fences nuL Twen tv-nine years
later Tim Brookshaw rode
without stirrups from Becbcr's
second lime when an iron
broke, a misfian which almost
certainly cost Wyndburgh the
race.

Caotain Robbv retre, who
brought home Lovely Cottage
ahead of Jack Finlav and Prince
Regent in 194B, holds a soerial
place among mv Aintree
memories, for that was the
year I paid my first visit to the
course.

There was an even bigger attend-
ance that day than on Saturdnv
blit as I recall' .one 'could walk
without constantly trampling
discarded beer cans and plastic
drinking containers.

CaoL Petre’s rfiilng rareer was
ended when he broke a leg
and hod to have it ampotated.
Wit he was among the
exclusive hand of C«rnnd
National winning riders who
received trophies from Princess
Anne before Saturday’s race.

Twelve months after Lovely
Cottage’s triumph, I was there
to sec Eddie Dempsey bring off

: A 0.-..- ' ^ 5 ^'' *•

Last Suspect (Hywel Davies) has a len gth and a half to spare over Mr Snugfit
(Phil Tuck) at the finish of the Seagram Grand National.

From ISeicmnrkrl

10

TOVAX SET TO
JUSTIFY NAP

8? Onr Resident Correspondent
J'ov.ix showed promise when

sixth to Dub.n Tornado on his only
start last season. Ben Hanburi's

|

coil bus tlonv well during the

j

winter and is napped to make a
MircesAtui reappearance m lodny'b

I Manna N Likes at Noltinghain.
1

j

l. live Brittain's stable has bright
prospects ol a double with

|
Giindrvda LSunstar Stakcsi jiid

;

Ite lightly-weighted .Admirable

an** fr h iqTHTMl 'O nO!!*.

M NTIE BOBBIE <bou]d main b*al Mbs MagnaUa.

Luadrrdu; 4.50. AanilraM*.

LEADING JOCKEYS

mwn ... J- Rrtii Jft 'Coronach Handicap*.
!
w - l4nnli”>. J- Ertrrinnion. 4 E-S g. naiiieiri 13 :

. NOTTINGHAM.—2 .50. Bonn) k*pF:

!I2!I22
01 1 trcK 'M:» I. Ram*idrn». T. Barnin. 4 R-“ S. U>bM-r la ‘ "TV n*'5?'. Ta, ‘"' Hwipls 4.0.

,lv - ’"hanran,. «. WA*n«*. 4 3.« n. r« *
*—’-“= - **

•»- °nnnrt
r
- ^

BL ‘ 'P' Ch-r>*'jn. 4 8-1 n. mix b-» sm 7

(

3 0: C *M. BOY HANDICAP £1.320 P,m (Ml
|
=’ nSSS*

^

1 1
j , . Fr„r

«’* wm/SS

4 ooaril. nn'.AG'O -I. F-B-n. M. R.an. 4 9-6 F. Rnb'mm 5
*“ W ’OT MILL IIOLSt LADS IMn M. Thnmpran,. R. Thnnipana. 4 7-7

. H. Dam « 3 2A «
5 onosio- ro astro 'Mr- l. Branir*. a. Beldnn. a 9-S ... N- n«* ID

, .... * P‘ Gr,M,,h" R ?'
''-u'rl'.ITl- i’.

1
.'- -i 5 "i*

6 0 oonn-l) ‘ITTDI'S READY rBU *DI iMi* M. VthWH. W. Morris. 7 9-2
' GleaaTi* 3 J T”;*,

M’ M-"- 4 AdnuroWr. 5 Hold J!U..wn- 13-2 I H. Dumondv *ni is = i
1
,— I* ' .

r*iM'l. ID Rmrllon. 12 t lewrtlon. 14 Btlckruio-lrr JUn. iC- Ltanl 1 SO .v, i
7 000.000 NOrifOIK SERENADE if. Inn-si. J. BrOwll. 5 9-0 J. MoflMos 6 198.4 Obadlah 5 8-1 VS Carran a-l II. Kuhrm: «-s !

p ' T"« '-V6 37
8 02448-0 JENNY WYLL1E (Lwh H. 5i Grarnel. VI. Wluilon, 4 8-15

! FORM GLIDE.
9. Conllwn 8

|

11 OO'On-OO STAnr.\TE fBL> if. «miim, M. Chamnan. 5 8-7 ... D. DJirfn 7
I

1A 40.4000- FOLK*AND iT. Kana-a-hli. t). ArbuUmal. 4 8-4 M. HHH 3 |

17 00040-4 T"NOCO IMra I- B!n«l. R. Hrtlinslirad. 5 8-4 ... W. Rjm '5» 13

18 000 “0-1 KIBBONK or BLUE iVn P. llsHM, J. W. Wane. 5 8-4 i6lb «l
N. ComnrlDa 14

19 oooono- Ol'nw COUNTRY iBU ij. Carrion l>n'. P. Mokln. 4 7-ia
A. McCImh 1

21 l)*Oi*nn- nonnhACnm iN'on'slr Lid', n. Wilran. 5 7-10 W. Corran II

33 OC 1500 - SAL'S PK'DE 'B. U.'-rmnni. A. 4 7-9 -SL l_ Thomo* 2
MirptrY Read) Baa-nmner flat** lr«4n*T.

S.P. rnifCAST: 5-2 RlbSw Of Bln*. 4 T noco. 5 FolLland. Trick-hot.

7\.p-* n. 11 Jrnna WOl'*. 14 Kctw. Ib olh*is.

Bir 4 9-5 T. I»*» 16-1 «.'. Brill e.'o. 79 ran-
(

ICir'i «;•' r —Rlthan* ol Bin* bni Dalhdarun* '!»') lllbi !> 21 a, AST i
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Course Notes & Hints

Rihhons of Blue Best
By OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

-yiCKY CONNORTON, who rode 17 winners in
*

Malaysia during tbe winter, may double his score

for this season on RIBBONS OF BLUE* in today's Call

Boy Handicap (5.0) at c~

Nottingham.
I Shotc Jumping

The 'five-year-old provided
i

COTTIER TOP
OF LEAGUE

By ALAN SMITH
ptREDF-RIC COTTIER nf

France went to the top

Connorton'h first success when
he outbattled Ballydurrow bv
two lengths on soft going at

j

Ayr last week. !

Ground conditions arc again to

he iu her favour and despite a

tilb penalty, she reappears on a '

FOLKESTONE OFF
Today’s Folkestone meeting has

been abaodoned- because nf water-
logging. Saturday's Edinburgh
card was called oil due Lo snow.

Horse Trials

DOUBLE FOR
HOLGATE AT
BRIGSTOCK
By MARY FRANCIS

'VIRGINIA HOLGATF-’S
preparation for Badmin-

Lon. in tivo weeks' time went
impressively yesterday when
:hc won two advanced
sections of thc Daihatsu
Brigstock Horse Trials.

She took thc first section with
Nisht Cap. last scar's Burghlcv
lriunc*'. who iias first to go on
thc advanced course. The l'i-vc.ft-

old made it look easy, belling
Richard Walker on Accumulator
by three points.

Mist Holg.ite also took section
three with Priceless, her Olympic
individual bronze-medal mount.
They had a comfortable li)-point

handy mark and should have a

fitness advantage over course
winner Trickshot.

Bold Ulnnion. whu appeared on
thc Flat for the llrsl time since
]!)81 to run Ridgefield to a neck
at Leicester IzstMondav when
ridden bv Willie Carson. U
fancied lo HO one belter for
apprentice George Dirkie in the
Coronach Handicap < -1.7,0 1.

Sfaanouska fancied

of ilitr European League of

I he Volvo World Cup by win-

ning the qualifying round in

Milan on Saturday. He and !

advantage over the runner-up.

Flambeau had the fastest of
j

Brucc D«,v,«**®n «>« J »

thrfH? clears in the jumpHifT- Todd satisfied
Hobert Smith, who was auickest i _ .

_
. .

of all in the eight-horse barrage .

on Olympic Video, had one fence
j

Todd. Niew Zealand s mdis'duiil

down to finish lourth.. Bui thi>
; , .

medallist. He had

was probably enough to cam him I
a

Jf ' *“'
; 5lll!llc^ "i"rnS!i, Sy iS

, . [

section two nf the advanced and
.

41
' look tn be in >.nlpnitirl lorm lnr

Berlin.

Smith i« “ft"' the 18tli uesi
j

to [„, jn sp|crujid lorm lor
European and the top 2ft po

| Badminton.
forward to There i> oim There were two nasty-looking
one more «iu.i[.ficr m Golhvn-

, r>1„s between ihi- diiselv related
burg on Apr. I 12 to H.tlir werk- . ;, nd J7lh cro ,s<nimlr%.

(*.
nrf

.„
fat'fnrr th

f .
r,na1 '. 1

v5n Jn
IcnceA Carol Rose bit the ground

„ , . , , . I

Smith was cnu.ll ninth in Milan.
: rjl | |u._ head K,,rnr Jr i, nfi.

Carson, who is unable lo do wi.h onP mistake in the w in thc ..",1°
the weight on. Bold Illusion, can inilill | rounds i ke off side of the mh and .li

'

pul his expertise lo oood use on i _ , .... ! i:„HPro-mS ,,.u • „
and_-' 1-

SbanooMka in the Felslead Handi- I Durand qaailfieS I Philint*^ ihfr^ Jl’?1

~T '»• -ml "!" 1—", ! to, ta.c fcS. in ,h,
;
ja^.^teJrSK'h.^5

Hr, el) At' Cetinlch
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19 .

’ I

13
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0 - Vr TEORA3KRA iMrfl R. Rogmi. B, Hanban .
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C. DnfflsM 13

2.53- Brian Sun-Din* IP. srmlumnr-.
11-11 1: RDM Kalla* I4-|, ?. pawn.Crnpcr •H-I> 9. Gras* Brie' 9-4JF. 61.4
J.

iM.. Iain. T«*: Win. £15-10;
,EI -90: Dtul r-CMV :r.4-90. SPSF: £4. -96. N.R .
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Crmro-
Iide.

1 4.7; Paimratr* IP. A. S-.-.,'-l. T-?i
_ ' ' Bo* * 14- 1 1 a. 'state ijv
2 ?»' -2®*' " - MeGhwi. Toi*: *%.n.
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£•**«' tio-un. spiff. £38-63. N R:
GsidimIS Oolfcurst.

_ '',r M. Ammmf.
8-1 1 1: . NOiL-Turei -la-I> 2: Jad* and
n.-nootf 'l 1-1, 5: MJ»;*r Golden
.I1.4n 4. -17 T-1. SI 31. >D. H.

LINGF1ELD PARK Marie*
Roofne '7-2* 1 ; Baton Pawr irce-F*
2 : Dreyfuj ' 10-1

1

5. 2.15- mab piles erf
7-1 1 |: Tom Fereesier 1

*1-4/

1

2 . Al
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STATE OF GOING
Acacir <-lUc'al 'inian Isr iimimon'

me, 'idi-. H.'-illIln" P.”l« ** heat* •*

Srdfl?bUd ' naod lo soil."

HOTSPWR’S - TWELVE ”
Ne-r- ol t',- N?-»s |>--ed in Hfi'-mr',

Tmlll to I'rliuA I- rni.'ird |jil<;

.

WHISTLER’S NAP
B*«n rM.imtmrf in.501 I* indivk

revwad e.ra Ir* VlblMler nl Ilie

MSUM TEM*?U*I.

Dubai Tornado on Ins only
start last season. He will have
henrfiited from that run is pre*
Icrrcd to Beau Diamond.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NOTTINGHAM

Kith, 'ill missed Milan to jump
;
rnaijMna*%*>» .vaiimii

in the charity competition at
; m.-.

1
'

»,1
9
.

Aintree on Friday. « j- 5;. Bra Nat ^LU* \s-araniV«
1 , . , . Pn**I««» it. lin!',*,-' 1 33 . l: is. niv/<t.

Pierre Durand, wnn finished
!
-an', i j iubn il.- > 4.-.. 1 diAbiirnb

j
third to his compatriot Cottier

|

M ‘;: * OKrer,s Blue
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Italy's r.iorpin Vsiti m.iv not he
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Fen I<*n horse yials. due to bn
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cancelled because
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County Prospects

GIVE KENT

By DOUG IBBOTSON
THE unmistakable aura

of confidence already
emanating From the St
wwrence Ground, Can-
terbury, was consider*
ably enriched this week

ent *turn to the Kent
side.

He has not played first-
class cricket since returning

S0” England’s 1983-84 ton?
» or Pakistan with a complex
' neck injury that threatened
1 to end his career.

But after a touch, thera-
eutic winter in South Africa

, r*6 determined fast bowler
Jhas reported for active duty.

;

Brian Lnekhurst, the county
“anager, describes himself as
an optimistic realist " in be-

1 Keying that pre-season practice
' win confirm DUley’s fitness
) and form.

Knott available

As. Eldine Bautiste, who
would otherwise have to share

.
Kent’s

. opening attack -withKcnn Jarvis, will not return
from the West Indies until
May u at the earliest, the
possibilities are particularly
welcome.

. So. too; is the news that the
inestimable resources of Alan
Knott behind the stumps and
Derek Underwood, the coun-
ty's leading wicket-taker last
year, will be available through-
out the season.

With the England winter
tourists, Chris Cowdrey and
Richard Ellison, providing
medium-pace back-up, ami
Graham Johnson lending the
complementary spin, the bowl-
ing looks potentially stronger
than last season. Then, con-
trary to expectation, the Kent
batting was disappointing.

Here again, Luekhurst has
grounds for optimism in be-
Bering that Mark Benson, who

> missed the first 10 matches of
the 1984 season, will confirm
his subsequent splendid form,
and that Chris Tavarc, re-
lieved of the captaincy, will
once again realise his proven
ability.

Justifiable hope
Add to these considerations

the soundness of Neal Taylor’s
opening bat, the exdting
middle-order stroke-play of
Derek Aslett, and the vast
potential of Laurie Potter
and Chris Penn, and Kent are
justified in the belief that they
wifi be there, or thereabouts,
in every aspect of the sum-
mer’s competition.

Caplatn ; carls Cowdrey.
Manener; Brian Lackburst.
Vraara: Canterbury. Tunbridge
Wens. Maidstone. Dan lord.

Newcomers; Richard Davis, Danny
Kelletier, Alan (aalesoen.

Departure*: Bob Woo liner.

Beneficiary: None (club appeal year*. ;

first Test-Thirdn™

ZEALAND
HEAD NEARER

SAFETY
By TONY COZIER in Port of Spain, Trinidad

JJAIN and careless covering of the pitch
halted a slow, tense struggle for first

innings advantage just after lunch on the
third day of the first Test between the West
Indies and New Zealand yesterday and just
about committed the match to a draw.

Having done well to limit the West Indies to
50 1 , New Zealand took such care over their response
that they added only 51 to their overnight 166 for
four off the 27 overs „T ,

bowled by the West i he SCOreboard
Indies in yesterday’s

morning session.

They were 223 for five
and faring the prospect of k. V 5.
Marshall and Holding with a-rf-JSafaWLti;: 1

the second new ball when a R- A - K*r',,:r ' « Ho
h"rffiin l iii

shower stopped play in the JJ- gST
b *

second over after lunch.
' -t*™ it i. ib

"" s

WEST INDIES—Flrat l—
f- 9- Grrraudnc. b Bowk. ...TOO
U. L. Harare. c RuUiciford

. , b Hnllrr .

A_; Com-., _ r Suillb,. b Uadlec

b Coney

Total
Tall of wlcIfrU:

4-iat., 5-256.
9-304.

... ........ 507
«: J‘5- 3-l*M
• 2*7, 7-a*l, B-»9

Once the. ram stopped and
the covers removed, a damp
spot on a perfect length was
revealed at one end and ahe i353T
umpires. David Archer and Boot* Cw,r

Clyde Cumber-batch ordered an vrw Zealand

—

rim iiuiov*

early tea while they determined J ’ Gl "'to™' c R,ch,n
£
0
iJiw<

when the match should restart. K- *• Hwbwfonr- c
#"

It seemed a needless and dis- e A HSPF~r ••

appointing break for a crowd of G^PH^ST.h. *£ J„,
Ko

.

,
.'

M,w -
o.uoo but welcome resprte for the L- V ?.*»".?» uw b Maniuii
New Zealanders. * *-

Their captain, Uowarth. short lnMIof rduns, form and confidence, ‘*.1.
moved from 25 at the start to Cumm. s.‘ L.'"Brokf'E.

s
™™fcbiw*i&.

+i, three hours 20 minutes all told no»ihn: Mmbin 32- 4 - 63 -2 -. Gom-r
in the middle, his only boand ary *q.i£: 5SS5an on-drive from Harper just i-o-i-ffT

6*

Hadlrr. not oul . .

Extras ib 4. Ib 9. nb 16>

IS Kkbl
S.

T«
29

225
B. L.

before luach.

Hadlee escapes

He and bis vice captain. Coney
added 50 for the fifth wicket
before Coney was ibw to
Marshall, yorked on the boot
after half-an-ho dr's play.
Hadlee bad two escapes off

Holding and was 18 not out.
Holding himself dropped a return
catch when Hadlee was six and
then found the edge with his
first delivery with the second
new ball. Richards spilled a com-
fortable chance at first slip-

E. Cumbrrba icti

Thanks to a few lively runs
by Richards and the tail West
Indies managed to top the 500
mark on Saturday. It was none
too convincing. Their last five
wickets fell for 76 and that tally
might have been fewer.

Wright and Crowe set New
Zealand on their determined
path following the early Joss of
Rutherford for a duck. Wright
defended stubbornly and Crowe,
going on the talack from time to
time, rode his luck.

Georg*

Graham Dflley

Sussex set

for share

oi honours
By DAVID GREEN

tiUSSEX achieved ex-

cellent performances

in 1984 despite severe

injuries to two key play-

ers.

They finished sixth in the

county championship and

third in. the John Player

League, although Tony Pig-

ott appeared only twice and
Imran not at all—so are

approaching this season con-

fidently.

With Imran now fully fit

and Pigott’s prospects looking

Sussex could wen press

For high honours as they did

hi 1981, particularly Jf their

younger players continue to

develop.
Imran, together with CoUn

Wells, who played well enmigh
last year to engage the Eng-

land selectors’ interest, Paul

Parker, happily restored to

form and confidence, and toe

hard-hitting Alan Wells, make
up a formidable middle order.

Reliance on seam

This will be followed by

Rtsmen a* capable in their

ifferent styles

reig, Gould and Le Reus,

rrth a little more consistency

am Mendis and a torch

lore assertiveness from his

lening partner Green. Sussex

mid bat as cfcallengmgly as

jy side in the country.

The Sussex bowling will

rnin. rely mainly ou seam,

id there wiU be fierce com-

ttiilon iu this area- la add*

on to Imran and

asses have Le Roux, whose

t wickets last ye«;
geest haul since 1W1. Greig,
. j ik. MiualldmnroV-uTand'tbe rapidly-improv

Reeve, each of whom took

?thS BTSSkeTTiB 1984-

acts obvionrifr can™* be

id for an of these, bat

hare of faster Mm
ns that the coenfr he

t than adequately coveren

he event 01 injury-

le Susses sn!n attack is

SoteSftat the steadiness

Taller on good wicue^

—

oouceded only just ««
runs nor over l®8 * .

again ne much
hSriay, his captain. whose

off-spEners *»ay Dt
*5r

mSereguIarlv ."JLJJ
Mo that essential variety-

llrf: 3- R- t. wici».

LT tS? 1 —
2S; - *-25:
rnw! A. y>iuc‘w, O. «««

irfS?‘c. P.

e Cox-cheerful

Sussex stalwart
By E. W. SWANTON

Ji'EW cridketers in his day were more pojwlar with

the crowds than “ Young” George Cox, who after

many months of illness died following a severe heart
attack , on . Saturday, at .

Burgess ED11, Sussex, aged

73.

Cox the younger, cherubic of
countenance and full of enthusi-
astic intent whether hatting or
in the field, was the son of
George R, Cox. an austere
figure by contrast.

George senior was a slow left-

arm bawler of guile and accuracy
who at the age of 51 took 17
wickets in a match for. Sussex
against Warwickshire at
Horsham, a mile or two from the
village of Warnham' where both
were born.

Record family

Together, with only two years,
1929 and 1930. intervening, the
Coxes spanned the period 1901-

1960. In th'e county of faraHiet

—

notably the Parkses, the Lang-
rid ges, the Tates, the Griffiths
and the GiHigans—no one could
quite match this record.

Young George did much to
sustain the reputation of Sussex
as an attractive batting side in

|

the earJy 1950s when, in search 1
KaCKetS

of the Championship for which
they wens runners-up three years
running, their piav sometimes
wore a dullish look.

Maybe Cox's cricket, though it

came very dose to England
standards, was considered a
shade too lighthearted for Test
purposes.

It says much for the quality
of his method, however, that he
enjoved his best season, with
2369 runs and an average of 49,
in his 40th vear. The foBowing
summer, 1951, his benefit
amounted to £6.620, at that limp
a Sussex record.

George Cox . . . perhaps
a shade light-hearted for

the Test arena.

Soccer connections
In all be made 22,949 runs,

including 50 hundreds, with en
average of 32.

In his younger days, he was a
dashing centre-forward for three
professional dubs. Arsenal (in
fbeir heyday of the 50s

t, Fulham
and Luton Town.
On retirement, he remained

immersed in cricket, first as
coach at Winchester, then with
Sussex, and Ister for many years
on the county committee.

Always in much demand us an
after-dinner speaker of the
driest humour, be was, an active
president of the Sussex Cricket
Society, and the moving spirit of

the flourishing Sussex Junior
Cricket Festival. As an antidote

to all that is sad in modern
cricket, the annual Festival Din-

ners under George's chairman-
ship, attended by both sexes and
all ages, were hard to beat.

Other obituaries—P14.

Lacrosse

PHELPS EARNS

TOP AWARD
Jo Phelps, goalkeeper of St

Mary's College, Twickenham, re-

ceived the Chris Mattison Trophy
for her part in the 4-2 victory

over West London which retained
the All-England Gkibs and Col-
leges Lacrosse Trophy at
Merton.

The season ended yesterday
when Edinburgh Ladies beat
Bedford College A 5-3 for the
Carlton-Berry Cup.

BOWLS
NAT MIXED CH'SmPS.—tow-

ard tiHul* t J’aln l ifcj»tboanie) ; Mr
£ Mr, F. Gaston rprcvUmi 22. Mr Mi
Mr- \k Sprtoarti lApnll 10,

Fnnn Anarli : Ml* L. Maynard &
Mn M. VVILcn. D. Wells. ], Preston
Itsttbonm. ' e;. Mr* S. WqyiK*. Mr*
I. Tanks. T. Tank*. L. Haynes (Folke-
Monei 16.

cr.irvty indoor,— em* hm.
Bsri. M 1J1— 99. Mtfinitsex 14

f

—Met* 143. Loralmt & s Coantl« 75
(and suns 159-IOW.

TITLE FOR
TONBRIDGE

By BOB McLEAN
Tonbridge (Rupert Owen-Brown

and Simon Davies) beat Eton
(eter Baily and Matthew Smail)
in straight games to win the pub-
lic schools doubles rackets cham-
pionship at Queen’s Club. West
Kensington, yesterday.

Despite losing at Eton earlier
this year, there was little doubt
that the Kent school would win
the title for the second time fn
three years when they began
their cnaUeotie at tbe start of the
week.
Owen-Brown, winner of the

Foster .Cup last. December, has
been in magnificent form.
Although be dominated the early
part of the final with his unplay-

[-able double-handled backhand, it

was Davies who did most of tbe
damage in the later stages, finish-

ing tbe match with 16 service
winners compared with Owen-
Brown' 5 five.

_ PUBLIC SCHOOLS DOUBLES
CH-8HIP (Quern'* Cfnb.l.—Srmi-fhJalm
Eton (P. Balley * M. C. Small i bl
Eton II fM. A. Smyib-Chbomri and
A. C. Crishtoa-Staart) 15-10. 15-8.
13-15. 15-2. 15-6: Toubrkliv (R.
Qwan-BrDvcn dr S. M. 5. Davleil bl
Hanaftury is. W. D. H*ck & R-
BonikUllcfcl 15.2. 15-10. 13-6. lS-1

.

iTVnbridW bt Eton 15-6. 15-5, 15-8.
15-3.

PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION
PAIRS CUP lOneea'a Clubi. — Ftaal

:

Huobv rtl. M. Huuuford A C. Ltedsevl
bi Harrow iU- O. BiHdueraan ft P. r.

Ananal 15-3. 13.11. 15-8. 13-2.

C0BI iUndrr-161 Final: Tonbrtilw <J-

tonalry & 1. None*) bL Hadlry ij. tl.

Meyer A J. S. Myera) 13-10. 15-12.
5-15, 17-16. 15-7.

Peier Cray Cap (L'Bder.151; Marl-
bonwnB 'A. Uobjnam ft O. Barken bl

nimby 6. D. Warburioa 4 H- «
Mnatgnaerlel 18-16. 15-8. 15*8.

The leaders and the tail of the field negotiate a bend at Beaconsf ield in the
Wincanton Wheelers International.

Cycling

SANDERS
SWEEPS
CLEAR

By PHIL LIGGETT
pETE SANDERS. 24,

wiped away his eratic

start to the season with a
magnificent victory in the
108 -mHe Wincanton
Wheels International at
Beaconsfield yesterday.

The Manchester Wheeler,
who refused to start id the
Grand Prix of Essex and last

week was punctured when in a
winning move in the French
classic Paris-Troyes. ended the
windswept race around the
Cbiltem Hills three length
ahead of John Carisen from
Denmark.
Both riders were members of

their respective Olympic 100
kilometres time-trial teams in
Los Angeles, but the strong
winds blowing across the villages
of Penn Street and Winchmore
Hill bore litde resemblance to
the Artesia Freeway.

Unusually, the early attackers
shaped a race hard-fought at the
front but abnormally lethargic
behind. When nine riders formed
after only 20 miles, the field
eventually lost four minutes.

Early crash

Tbe opening seven laps around
Hazelmere were liberally sprin-
kled with falls and punctures,
including an early crash by
Carisen before the breakaway
formed. None affected the final
result
As the bunch behind failed to

find an organiser for a chase,
Paul Curran, another Manchetser
Wheeler, built a commanding
lead in the King of the Chnterns
Mountains competition.

When the race switched to five
smaller finishing circuits of nine
miles, the leaders were two
minutes 4 Oseconds ahead of 15
chasers. Roland-Jolly from Leice-
stershire was shed by the front
group after 6 2miles.

The remaining eight, which also
included Neil Miller, Keith
Reynolds and Adrian Timmis
never failed but Kees de Nooyer
of Holland annoyed the leaders
by refusing to assist with the
pacemaking.

One of the biggest crowds for
some years watching the 30th
edition of the event saw Carisen,
25. in only his first race of tbe
season, break dear alone at Penn
Street with 25 miles to go.

Exhausted pair

Sanders readied bku two
miles later and, together, ihc
pair gained two minutes before
the wind sapped their strength.

dramatic chase over the last
eight miles bv Tim Steven6 failed
by only 20 seconds to catch the
exhausted pair.

It was difficult to teH how
weM the Dane was going, but he
hung on to me on the daubs. 1

just gave it everytiimg at the
finish." said Sanders, Who is un-
doubtedly Britain’s most out-
standing man so far this season.

Meanwhile, at Milton Keynes,
Judith Painter won the 41 miles
JS, Wright Spring Classic out-

. r de France team-
mate CSaire Greenwood. Mandy
Jones, tbe former world cham-
pion was fifth in the same time.

„ WCVCANTON
NATIONAL -

den
«keI>
Cartoon
StrrHK „
£- h.Nogtf jHoBaraB at SIMM. 4:N. ffflkr ftC OhmfWB> Sporti nI SlBC.
3:, K- Reynold* (Paraoon CRT lot

MN. 6.

- s. WRIGHT SPRING CLASSIC
-—J._ Painter <Wtat

26MC0. i

Women’s Hockey

Prolific Hobley

lifts Slough
By NANCY TOMKINS

ftLOUGH took their fourth Southern Cbunties women’s
hockey title by defeating Portsmouth CS 2-0 in

the final at- the Pressed Steel ground, Oxford, yesterday,

whoLesley Hcbley, wbo bad
already scored five times in

earlier matches, achieved the
breakthrough soon after a goal-

less first half. Hobley struck
home Slough's third penalty
comer across Erica Pant Ports
mouth's diminutive goalkeeper.

Soon afterwards Kate Parker,
a marvellous counterpart to
Hobley in the Slough attack, hit
the second goal on the run from
the left wring.

Portsmouth held their own
for half tbe match after Pani
made two spectacular saves in

the opening minute.

It was Portsmouth's first final

and, with several county players,
the dub acquitted themselves
courageously against very ex-
perienced opponents.

Awkward htffdle

Slough's passage to the finals

had been confident and un-
troubled except by an uncom-
fortable third match, a 2-1 win
against Southampton, for whom
Dee Watkinson scored. Slough
recovered through Parker and
Sue Williams.

Slough's 20 semi-final win
against Royal Ascot proved
easier than Ascot’s good perfor-
mances in winning their group
might have suggested. Hobley
again sank two penalty corners
•to secure a place in the final.

Portsmouth's progress was
less spectacular once the initial

3-0 defeat of West Witney lay
behind them. A 1-1 draw with
Wimbledon and J-0 defeat of
Maidenhead, followed by a
penalty stroke decision against
Southampton, led <to semi-finals.

Against Ealing, whose gallery
of Middlesex county players
should have ensured victory,
Portsmouth won on penalty
strokes after a 1-1 draw.

Portsmouth (also indoor South
finalists) withstood the pressure
Far better than Ealing, the more
experienced opponents.

_ WoNjhi J. Thompson; M- Poaow. e.
Bortjell. E. Price. L- Andrew*. S.
WHBmds. L. Hgliley. J. MUchrfl. S.
Fryer. N. Poacher. K. Fnter.

Portsmouth: E. PinJ: J- WoMfc. S.
Bradbury. 5. Gregory, S. hnnM. j.
HorOocre. J. Healn, S. Kelly. 8.
Johnson, C. Williams. 8. Jbmwq,

Lmcrt Tennis

McENROE
TROUNCES
JARRYD

JOHN McENROE, of thew United States, trounced
Anders Jarryd, of Sweden,
6-4, 6-1 yesterday to win the
£315,000 Fila trophy indoor
tournament zn Milan.

The top seed made short work
oF Jarryd, seeded two, in 66
minutes and pocketed a first

ire of £50,000. Jarryd wan

McEnroe, ranked No. 1 in tbe
worM, scored his fourth victory
iu the Milan competition in
seven years and his fourth
triumph in as many tournaments
this year.

Left idle

Jarryd, « member of the
Swedish Davis Cup team winch
upset the United States in toe
198*1, final, was never a threat
McEnroe, Ipft idle by an aching
wrist for three weeks, broke ins
opponent's serve once in toe first
set and three times in toe
second.
Jarryd, 23, was disheartened

by toe superior play of the
American and fell away badly
in the second set
McEnroe- ' received toe Fila

Trophy from an aid foe, Bjorn
Borg, of Sweden, who is now
retired.

Sami hall s A. tend (Sweden) bl
T. Bald (CzedO 6-3. 7-6: J. McEaref
U1B> tot J. BlMCk lSwttxeritmd) 6-Si

'hbI s McEnroe be Jmryd 6-4, 6-1

WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL
„ Njt Lo..—BlmdOBlnun 3, NtoWnttram
O Britannia 3- Buss O—Bradford 3.
Mirra lusham O— dpwflwll BvOTuor a?
Nottingham O.

Amu _____Hytow £08-4
198-S, 8.

GYMNASTICS
(FUMlk).

1:

Kryiia,).—-J.
. — RCl Ihr 42mlns ;

Crwurwood (WyTem Rn
T. Dark 'cZanST^V^^-'sd.^r

RAREUTEKE
.
CP IBelstiim. 540

5P«-~P- ..Andemon fAUKrallal 3hm
33m- s. Kelly ilroland) st s5mc, 10.

FLECBE BRABANCONNE 108-ndle
Attemberg. Selglami,—A. Van

Der Poe I Holland) atom 1Brain

.

OXONIAN CC 15.—J. mtefanrd
rye Slonflh/Air Canada Como) 55m 41a.
Team: vc Slonob/Atr Canada Caras
«h 52m 49*.

EASTERN COUNTIES 25.—Ufn: T.
Stevens 5Sn 50?. Wtmui: H. WUte*
botKc 1-2-1 - Team: Unity.

NETBALL
INTER-COUNTIES CH 'SHIPS lOrcbard

Sport* Cenlrr, London). Ban: Blr-

ininflhBm 1: Sumy 8: Essex MrtropoUwn

Under 21:
Kent 3.

Beds 1: Middlesex ti

Welsh win masks

sloppy style

J)ESPITE scoring four goals in their match against

Paraguay, Wales are finding it rough going in the
Intercontinental Cup in Buenos Aires.

They bad trouble breaking
down a packed Paraguay de-

fence yesterday and their

passing and stopping looked
weak.
Wales, now in third position

in their group with six goals,

nevertheless beat Paraguay
through goals by Natalie Lewts
and Linda Harris in the first

half, and by Marilyn Pugh and
Christine Thomas in the second.

Jamaican domination

Top of Group A are Japan,
who beat Uruguay 20 in toefir

second round match yesterday.
They have scored 15 goals in
their two games tons far.

Argentina, who withstood
Jamaican domination in. tbe first

25 minutes and added three goals
to toe six they scored in toe
first match, are second.

The scorer of Argentina's
opening goal yesterday, Gabriela
Sanchez, was sent off for five
minutes for rough play in toe
second half.

INTERCONTINENTAL CUT (Buna
Alr«sJ.—Walas 4. Parapray O-—Japan 3,
Uruguay O—Argentina 3. Jamaica 0.

ROAD RUNNING
num Volley Relay B x 31, miles

fOrBssfard.—AldenbcK. 84m 14*. Fastest
hpt S. Coe (Harlnaer) 16m 15»-
VrleraH 3 x 3’, miles: Aldershot 53-28.
Fastest lap: T. Davies (AldanlHUJ 17-02.

Lawn Tennis

UNSEEDED SWISS

IN FINAL
Petra Dedbees-Jaudi, of Switzer-

land, overcame tricky winds to

score her third surprise win and
reach toe final of the Challenge
Round women's lawn, tennis

tournament in Palm Beach,
Florida.

The unseeded Swiss beat sixth-
seeded Terry Phelps, of the
United States, 6-4, 6-2. and is now
two matches away from advanc-
ing to next week’s four-women
Challenge Cup tournament.

She now plays Kathy Horvath,
toe third seed, in the final, and
the winner wffl. face Carling Bas-
sett, of Canada, next Friday, for
tbe right to join Hana Mandii-
kova, of Czechoslovakia, and
Americans Chris Evert Lloyd and
Pam Shriver in the Challenge
Cup.
CHALLENGE KD WOMEN'S T’MENT

fPolm Bmc*. Florida)- — Scmt-tbial*:
r. DelbMt-jnrcft (SwlnErirad) bt T.
Flwjpa. (V.5J 6-4, .

6-2; K. HmraUi
(U.W bi R. Rent < tatty) 6-2. 6-3.

FLORIDA MEN’S CLASSIC- Sont-
I. Conaon (U.S-) bt A. Gomez (Ecua-
dor) 3-6. 6-3, 6-4; I. Load! <Czecba-
ahrnlda) M S. Ghiamata CU-5-) 6-2.
6-1 .
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Hockey

Gladman accolade

as East triuni
By CHRIS MOORE

THE strang East side lived up to the promise shown
in their opening games by beating North 2-1 in

the final of the Senior Divisional Tournament at
Gateshead yesterday..

RESULTS OF WEEKEND HOCKEY

Powerboats

HILL RACES TO
OVERALL LEAD
John Hill CBeefeater/Bnr-

gess/Mercury) leads the Fonda
World Formula II Champion-

after winning the South

o Grand Prix on Saturday-

His eldest rivals in the first two
races of the neries—father and
son team, EiU and Mike SeeboW.
from the United States—missed
the contest, leaving Mark Wilson
'Natoao/Hodges/Mcrcury' as the
main competition. It was Wilson's
first ohampraasbio of the season
and be drove brilliantly.

SOUTH AFRICAN GRAND FHK
iowaili.—J. Hlu real Be«r«ar«r/
Buincss/Mercnnr a pis. 1: M. Wilson
|GB> Nassau/HodSB^/Merenry 6. S: J.
Kjciioi* lU.S.i nareniine ) Endow j
Mercury 4, 3.

SNR DIVISIONAL T’MEtST rColra-
bradi.—South 0. Comb. Servlors 2—
Midlands 1. W»l 1—North 4. COab.
Stnltw 1—Midland*. 1. Ease >-^iorUi
0. smith 2—East 3. West o.

ATARI LONDON USE.—TTWJ. Dt«
Btckcnbam I. RlduDOiid 1—BtickbaMli
0. TrddiBOtDB 2.

League: Bromley 1. Guildford I—
Dahvldi l. Sprnetf 4—HarapMud 1,
Mid-Surrey 0—Hawk* 2. Tula* H.'U 3—
Purirv 0. St Alban* 4—Skmflh 3. O.
Krngareatans 1—Wimbledon 0. RaatUng

NORWICH UNION EAST LCE-—
Prem, Dfvi Bedford 6, Brentwood 1

—

Bhieharu 2. Norfolk Wood z—CjmbrWM
C. 1. lBswIeb 0—SIN 1. Harlwmn
MabOkS 0—WHteMS 9. O- Loo*wontasw

° OI». 1 North i Imnrtch VMCA 2.

Lwcbwromi J—PeHean* D, Pi-ierPonmsb
0—Wtotoecb 2, HunUmdoa 0. . _

Dir. 1 SouUi: B"rkham0k!e4 1,
Sonlbeod 0 ill SoathamD—Crortyx 1.
Chrlmriord 0—Romford 2. Pakistan
Ind 2—Timrrock I, Upmnaier 1—
U£iM«adl 1. W. Hert* S.
TRUMAN SOUTH LGB-—ran. Die;

Boonrrmoulb 0, Trojans 2—Canterbury
5. ETESSA 1—Tnnbridaa W. 5.
AnrboriatH 0—tValloo 0. Farebem 3.
REGIONA LS- — HaW* I Swreyi

Andover 1. Met. Poller 5—Merton i.

IVoktng 0—Net- West. Hk 1. O. Taw-
tonlans (• ,Kut/Saonc FolkcMOPr Opt, 4, O.
Bordrnlaiis 2—Core Court 2, O- «ll-
hMtMbM 1—« Saroos 4,. Gr«v«Mnd
1

‘ MUdlwnlBerkf Buekf ft O»os
Banbn it 3. PDlsirtflinJr 2—C. of Oxford
O. Hendon 2—Harrow Town Swwe 0,

TDebom 0—Hayes l. Br»eic«1l 1-
AREAS _ „ ,

Berk*. Bocks ft Ossa, W». 1: CblU-

foot St P. A. wmbneford 5—Trlna 1.
Morris 2—Witney 1. rreued Steel 2,
Kmr, Dh. it Attrford a, WeU-

come 0.

Middlesex, Dir. 1; OMT 8,
Borrow 5.

Surrey. DK. 1; O CrsnleJfllut0 I.
VWUnMon 1—Laoobwy 3, Croydon
M.O. 0-

Suncx. Di* It Mid Sostex 2. UtUe*
banwtsn 0.
SUN LIFE WEST LGE. — Proa.

Dfr. ; CbeltHitiain 2. Exeter Cr. 8.
OTHER MATCHES. — BtareWb 0.

Stone S—Buxton 0. G £ C sntltord 3—Drrby j, Donnoster 5—Enabnm 2.
HtrimiK 2—Finch (Veld 1. Reddfceh 3— KUdermlnrter 0, BounwMe 7 —
Letorder Wesilcrth S. Noneotno 0—
NorOdCftWi* SniWs 2. WolvtrtaJOjrtwn1—Wonboorae 4. SUwrpoK 2.

Bath Buna a, Moriands 0—Bren 1,
Unttdoiro o — BRNC Paniwauta 0.
Pljmoritb 5—Bristol 3, Long Ashton
O—Orredon 2. Abergavenny 0 Ik*
2 . Taowou Val* 2— w. Glo*. 1.
FJrrtfflOd* a—Uufrtnr 2. Cardiff 3.
SCHOOLS. —- Undrr-IB FreOvii

nteibt: worktop CrtI 3. BMchea am
0

—

Rrotcu 2- Sr?*imtaw'* 7~Prlar
fart 2. iveH*re High 2—Kins’*
S. Kfy VvHnMedon 5—^vveHhrawo CrM
1— Loi*fon^l 0—OiPdlarr’* 0. Hltxh la
B5 4—CWfWn OH1 2. SoUhoJI Sebl 4

Srotlnrd Under-IB 2, Tarim ?il
0—jroimttaw-* 3. SooMMtd Unda-lS
2

—

KB5 0 . 5oVhn3 2—Cimon 1 . Kino'S
Bruton 3—WrtWmnon 2. Dincuayt I.

_ T"ment fTtmuonJ: Final

[

CaVtty Crarv* R. Ca»nmrt»m a. Srd
ft 4rb! KAUrtk rs. Afriea) *. R. Brti»*e
A«id 0. Sib A 6tb: Tommrn ScW 3.
Kroo'ii Cal1. Mncd4ifieid 1. 7lh ft BUi;

asnz

Clmdu _10, -

BAC 1—Taunton 0.

yesterday
NORWICH UNION EAST LGE.—

Prem. DK.: Nortoli. 6, lord 3. Dtv. 1
North: Beds. EwSw D. Letdworth 2.
TRUMAN SOUTH LGE.—ReSfcnals.

SL*nu; Surrey: Barnes 2, Andoicr 1—
Wotunn 3. O Edwardtans 3. KtntfSas-
*es: Gore Court 4, Tbama Pols' 1-—
Lewes 5, FoEtestone Oot lt^ft4ntet«»e
I, womteg 0. MhMierexiBreks, Bneka
*Oxon : Atnerataam 3. Bayes 2. Aran:
Surrey, DI* Is O tValcdsntisns £, O
Mid-IVMMtffltM 2.
NORWICH PMON EAST COUNTY

UNDER-21 CH‘6mr.—CaiOBS 3, Nor*
foBc 0.

SUPftJFE WEST UHL FTten. Dir.:
Swindon 3. Bristol 0. '

WESTBURY BANKS VETERANS
TT«NT^-C!nu»9to»: Bristol Imperial,
nmtiv-np : W. Gkw- _SCHOOLS-—Under-ia_Festfts»i CBattrir

BeocBen CJfflP l, SoUbnll 6-
BrtrtOO I. W«HMt«l.C0U_a—

:

Renton a SeStoum «,
Wallace HS 3, ,
1, KGS WtahUKton 1—Watford GS 4,
cjtftoa Coll o—Scotland Unier-18 l.
Invitation XT 1—SeoUand Uodw-16 0.
HRehln 2—Srtdmitars 1. WeiUngton 1—Cntstone 1. Wacfond 6r-5asaan 0.
Worktop 2—Wallace 3. K£S 1—F^soa
5. Prior rk ft—Klnfl s Brawa 1. Daont-
scyo o—KGS WftnblCTism 4. CURon 2.WOMEN L*t Iraloer Cb’xbip i.Cam-
bridgen Final: Chelmsford 2, iMwfcfe

°’WEST CLUB Q-T8HEP.

—

CUfMn 3, Snr Mftm 0—6 GSos 0.
Wirebome 0 fWimberne won on penai.
-—FL-iol : Wlmborn* 0. Clifton 3.
HEREFORD SEVENS FlNALr Here*

tord 1, Bath Bate* 1. Hereford v»Ot> on

It was hardly . a classic

final, though, as Colin
Whalley, the England mana-
ger, underlined when making
the Best Flayer Award.
He chose Chris Gladman, the

East's inside-forward, who
failed to add to his four-goal

tally in the finaL

But Gladman, stiff only 20, was
the major discovery of a dis-
appointing tournament. A
member of the England Under-21
ride, toe determined and skilful

Giadman will almost oertaMv
move into the reckoning for the
senior squad after toe Junior
World Cup this summer.

No real danger
East were seldom in anv real

danger in the final, after moving
into a 21st-m.in.mte lead through
James DutJrie. Playing at centre-
half, Dathie, looked reasonably
comfortable in his new position,
though he was rarely under any
pressure in deienoe.

David Atkinson, following i

well from a short corner early
in the second half, increased
East’s lead before Martvn
Grnnley rounded off a move
started by Andy Ferns, to score
for North m the 51st minute.
With a solid defence, well

marshalled bv Paul Barber, East
had little difficulty in containniH
North s .attack, which relied on a
slow build-up around the midfield
work of toe tiredess Norman
Hughes.
Earlier East had enjoyed a

QuutoildDle semi-final victory
over South, with Gladman, John
Shaw and Atkinson giving them

before South, replied
through

.

Chris .Rule.

Jon Potter, playing his 11th
match m nine days, showed that
all this effort takes a heavy toff
by putting a- penalty stroke
against a post.

Shaw was another player wbo
disappointed in the final, but be
produced some superb work in
the earlier matches, including a
magnificent scooped goal from
the edge of to eartiki against
South.

Unusual stick

With John Hurst not available
yesterday after keeping goal for
East in their earlier games, his

an English pitch.

Only about two feet long, lifts

curious implement carried the
curve back to the top of the
handle, giving it a U-shaped
appearance. Amazingly, there is
nothing in the rules to prevent
the use of such home-made
sticksr-but itB 'Arrival on .the
scene' seems JDcely to hasten
changes."

. Overall," a tournament intended
as an - England trial produced
little to excite the selectors, with
few of the players on the frii^e
of the international squad dorng
much to impress. With four hard-
games in two days, tills, hardly
reiBA as a great surprise.

SENIOR DIV- T-MENT (Gutejtfwrafl
Final: £m 2. Norm 1. Sam-final*:
Eld 3, Sown 1: North a, West ].
Stib/Sth place*: Midland* S. Combined
Service* 3.

. REAL TENNIS -

_ HARDWICK HOUSE > Hardwick
House 4, MCC 1.

Athletics

HOUMPHANT
DEBUT FOR
HARRIS
By KEN MAYS

QTEVE HARRIS, of

Sfaaftsbnry Harriers,
the World Student Games
5,000 metres champion,
made a successful debut at
half - -marathon running
when ‘he won the Pearl
Assurance event at
Thamesmead yesterday.
Harris, who is hoping for

selection at 5,000 metres in next
year's European championships,
broke dear after seven miles
to win in Ihr 5mins 6secs.
He had 50 seconds to spare on

Chelmsford-based Richard Char-
leston {Wolverhampton), with Bob
Treadwell (Surrey third and the
Cambridge Harrier, Keith Penny,
fourth.

Penny’s wife, Glynis, who
missed last year's event after
having a baby, won the women's
title in 3 hr 20 mins 52 secs, more
than a minute ahead of Rosemary
Harrold.

Coma’s triumph
Ian Corrin, of Liverpool, won

the Wolverhampton marathon yes-
terday in 2 hrs 21 mins 45 seos,
a minute ahead of Norman Wil-
son, of Newport, with Don Mc-
Gregor fScotland! third in 2 hrs
-25 mins.
Wendy Sly, the Ofcrmpic 3,000

metres .silver medallist from
Hounslow, who beat Zola Budd in
Phoemx a month ago, maintained
her form in the Crescent City
Classic 10 km in New Orleans on
Saturday, by beating Greta Waitz
by 26 seconds m 32 mins 8 secs.

Sebastian Coe, tbe Olympic
15,000 metres champion, produced
a 3-6 miles third lap of 16 mins
15 secs at Cranford,
on Saturday, to help trio club, Her-
ringay. take second place overall

the Thames Valley Road Relay
AWershot-Fara-

were the team winners.

Successful return
Peter Elliott, from Rotherham,

wlu> was injured, during the
800 metres heats in Los Angeles,
made a successful come-back by
winning a one-mile road race in
Santander, Spain, yesterday in
four minutes 6-8 seconds, beat-

(third) 'by three seconds.
Mike Gratton of Kent, toe 1983

London marathon winner, con-
tinued his bnffd-up for this year's
event by winning the Wembley
half marathon in 66 minutes 35
seconds after taking the lead
after two miles.

Lesley Watson won the women's
errent in one hour BZmins 28secs.

WAMBDIMD HALF-MARATHON.
: S. Karri* (ShtRaAml V hr

S min* 6 «cs. 1i R. CtaiMm flWMver.
borewon ft BJtotora, I-&-4G. 3; B.
Treadwetl iSarrry Beonlre). l-6>49. 5;
Sr rFe^S ® 1-V-fflr 4: K.
Stcvr <nfoi4> l-7-»4, 5: r. Jones iCam-
MdBeHI.-l-'rai, 6. Wacom-. G- Penny
<CanS»rigBe.H? 1-20-32. Ten: Cana-
bridge Harrier*. SO pc*.

Steve Harris broke clear of the field

Lawn Tennis

Booth leads way as

youth blossoms
By JOHN PARSONS

fpBE exhilarating style with which Simon Sooth sped
to the “ 16 end under” title in the last of the four

finals in -the LTA Winter Junior Series, underlined
highly encouragingthe

tone of dhe whole event.

As Paul Hutchins, the national
team, manager, observed: “You
only have to look at-youngsters
such as Stefan. Edberg, Boris

Becker and Pat Cash to see how
the international game is very
much more aggressive now. We
have to teach our players to be
the same."

The heartening message from
Tdford is that the boys in these
particular age groups, after a

number of years of seeming to
lag behind the girls, are now
making genuine headway.

It is a mountainous journey
between, domestic junior success
and senior international stardom,
but' a delighted Hutchins had

right to claim that “sow
we have much more depth in-

terms of boys who might
eventually become internationals.

Anyone who watched the 16-

and-tmder semi-finals on Friday
could have been most encouraged
and impressed: I'm sure the
efforts being made In the regional
centres and the school at Bisharo
Abbey are beginning to show
their worth."

Booth, 36. carried over much
of tbe uninhibited confidence he
displayed in beating top-seed
Danny Sapsford in the semi-
finals. into his "7-5, W defeat of
Cobh Beecher, 14, who is also

has another year left iu this age
group.

After a tense first set. Booth,
coached for the hast 15
by- Telford professional John
paisb, bit one of those purple
patches in whkfa almost every
dm© he went for the line, be
found it, and spectacular winners
flowed easily as toe won, Ids first
important British title.

Booth, Beecher, Sapsford, Mark
Petcfiey and Nick Smith, 13. vAna
picked np not only £50 for wnanng
the 14-aod-under tide hut a fur-
ther £201 .in a Grand National
sweepstake, promised broader
long-term hopes than have
existed for a decade.
Smith, despite an anxious

spefl when he dipped from 4-1
to .4-5 in lie first set under a
welto of farebaods
by Boson - Cornish, completed
ftmr tournament wins, wM* his
.7-6, 645 victory without dropping
S'

,

w S- Comftfc (Somerset)7-6. 6-5.
_ XJNI>EH-17i—A Booth

bt T. cas.

SPEEDWAY
_sa’<s&=*«i
s7

—

Minn otwaer, j.-t, who js atsq > . 2nrf
malting. fine process and still an?mn?"

,*h
.

Lyon vW
4:

i
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yesterday s Soccer

LIVERPOOL GO
TO

STAPLETON
By DENIS LOWE

Liverpool ... 0, Manchester United ... 1 '

MANCHESTER UNITED yesterday extended
• their unbeaten domestic run to - 15

matches and maintained their impressive

recent record at Anfield with a superb 73rd-

minute header by Frank Stapleton.

Third-placed United’s seventh away success

enabled them to move within four points of Everton

—tfie leaders also have two matches in hand—and
the victory is timely in view
of the FA Cup semi-final

between the clubs at

Goodison Park on April 13.

Liverpool supporters will

claim they had sufficient

pressure to have -won, but
they created few clear-cut

chances against a tenacious
defence in which Hogg,
Gidman and McGrath per-

formed splendidly.

GALVIN THE
BIG WORRY
FOR SPURS
By MICHAEL CALVIN

rjXJTTENHAM’S prepara-

, tions for Wednesday’s

.critical home game against

Everton have been com-

plicated by the fitness

problems of Tony Galvin.

Galvin is troubled by the ham-
string injury which denied him
a place- in the Eire team
defeated by England last week.

He is nnable to. train, and Peter

Shreeves, the Spurs manager,
-^Smceded: “Tony is a little sore.

It is the type of injury which

ideally needs rest."

Mr Shreeves, who spent yester-

day morning analysing a video

recording of the defeat by Aston
Vina, is aware of the need for

continuity and plans to persist

with both Galvin and Ossie

Ardiles, whose stamina is also

open to doubt.

Options open
Just as Howard Kendall, the

Everton manager, is
.

monitoring
the recovery of Kevin Sheedy,
Shreeves will keep his options

open by checking the progress
of Mike Hazard, who trained yes-

terday but has not played since

the goalless draw at Real Madrid
on March 20.

- Graham Taylor, the Watford
manager who is being subjected
to the unfamiliar pressures of a
relegation struggle, acknowledges
the importance of victory against
West fem at Vicarage Road to-

morrow.
He remains confident and is

likely to name an unchanged side.
hut admitted: “I know that
people are beginning to' look over-

their shoulders. We have got to

get oar act together."

Luton, Watford's relegation
rivals, wiH travel in an optimistic
mood ' to Southampton, whose
captain -Nick Holmes is expected
to confirm his recovery from a
groin injury.

Gordon Cowans, the England
midfield player who has been
dropped by Aston VJUa. insists

that he wants to remain at the
dub' despite rumours that Bari,
the' Italian Second Division dub,
an*

,
prepared to pay £500,000 'for

him.

Unmarked Frank Stapleton, the Manchester United striker, gets up to head

the only goal of the game against Liverpool at Anfield yesterday.

It was Liverpool's fifth home
League defeat of the season —
and they have faltered at
Anfield to the three

_
leading

sides in the First Division.

Combative Whiteside

The goal move began with
Olsen and Hughes before the
combative Whiteside, a force in
Ms new midfield role, pot over
a deep, well-placed cross winch
Standeton- headed firmlv. passed
Grobbetaar, for- his third League
goal of the season.

_ Sonrred on 'by most of the
54,886 crowd—the attendance For
a live televised game was ordv
just below the season's average
—Liverpool, who lost Kennedy
with a twisted ankle just before
the interval, plaved their best
football early in the second half.

Whelan should have done
better with a header from a
center bv the hard-working Nicol,
and Dalglish was dose with a
volley, but Bailey. England’s new
cap. was well protected.

Bush, still t« record his .first

coal against United, stretched
Bailey with an awkward header
and Nicol. pnht through bv
Drieish, was narrowly wide 'with
a fierce drrve.

Livf>-pooI also thaurht thev hud
a vaJ'd uenalty ap*v»s*l refused by
Joe W»n-afl, the F TF A referee,
when Nicol was challenged by
Albfcton.

Afterwards,- -Ron Atkinson,
Manchester’ Unfed's manager,
said: “An excellent result—bat
it isn’t exactly new f«*r us to do
well at Liverpool. The victucv
keens «s in touch 'at a vital

stage.” '

Joe Fagan, Liverpool's’manager,
said: “We were much too tenta-

tive in the first-half, bat we did
njlay a . bit after the interval.

Unfortunately. for all oar
pressure, we didn't have any real
firepower."
Lhttpgal^-GnibMuri KWI, Xenotar

i Walsh 4Z>. liwmwn. Nicol. Hansen.
DalplUi. Whman. Rash, Macdonald,
Wark-
Maachpgw. Untied. Mhn Gidraan.

AlbMon. WUnsfdc, McGrath. Hogg,
Robson. Stracban. Hughe*. Stapleton.
Olsen.

WILLIAMS

ANGERS
ASPREY

Stoke City ... 3, Arsenal ... 0

TOLL ASPREY, the Stoke
manager, was under-

standably cheerful after his

side’s first win of the year,

but there was one sour
point
Mr Asprey, like his players,

was upset at the footwork of

Steve Williams, the Arsenal and
England midfielder who was
one of .four 'players booked.

Williams made some nasty-

looking challenges and Mr
Asprey said :

“ He goes into 5050
tackles without the Intention of

winning the balL

“He's played like that every
time I’ve .

seen him. He got lan
Painter booked and Paul Dyson
needed stitches just above the
ankle after another of. his

diallenges.
“ WiMiams is basically cheat-

ing—but we scored our first goal

because of it U'he had gone for

the ball io that tackle -with Dyson,

it wouldn’t have given .ns the
chance to get the penalty.”

While Williams lunged in.

Dyson challenged firmly- and
fairiv and sent the hall .40 yards
upfleld to Heath. He was fooled

by O’Leary, Painter converted

the kidc (54 minutes) and seven
minutes later Dyson, the game’s
best player, beaded the second
from Ifdlri^’s cross.

Arsenal’s away fans have not

had -a -goal to cheer- in six.games,

and the frustration and embar-
rassment of tins result against
the First Division's' bottom chib
led* to chants of “What a load
of. rubbish."-

An . eapensive . asray :of inter-

nations played like misfits and
Don Howe, the Arsenal manager,
proclaimed: • “ I was very dis-

appointed
Slake OO: SlddaU; BijoJd. Mifkeiy.

DQid. Dy-QO. Bcnr. McUroy.
Htalh, Hudson. Parkin.

Arsmal: LakiCi .
Antfprsou. Sandoi7i.

Williams, OTmij. Cakra. .Talbot. RIx.
Martn-r. Meade lAlticoo. 681.

Wasteful Oxford stay on course
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
Oxford ... 1 Grimsby ... 0

OXFORD are still on course
for promotion, asserts

Jim Smith, their manager,
but unless they convert their

chances and are more decisive
in the penalty area they will

come straight hack down
again.

They bad more opportunities
to- score in this sometimes
ragged game, than many sides
have in a handful of matches.
Yet ft was left to Rhoades-Brown
to duck down and nod in the
three-point deader in the dosing
seconds.

Grimsby, without key midfield
men Bonneyman and Foley, were
confined to their own third of the
field for long periods and
Drmkell and Land could rarely
escape the attentions of Shotton
and Briggs.

Chances squandered

Yet Drinkell had a header, fol-

lowing a centre by the frequently
dangerous Ford, tipped over by
Hardwick after Oxford bad
squandered three good chances
in the first half.

However, Charles. United's
Welsh international, was injured

in a tacHe with Fond and left

the field for treatment for five
minutes during the first half.
Another knock on the same shin
meant he went for good early in
the second period.

He is doubtful for tomorrow’s
game at Barnsley, as is Hamilton,
the Northern Ireland striker
injured in Spam. McDermott,
who supplied the cross for the
winner, also has a query over his
fitness for the trip to Yorkshire
as he was hart in supplying the
crucial pass.

Though on balance Oxford
deserved to win there was always
the nagging doubt that Grimsby
oonld sneak a goal ,and at least
have escaped with a .point.

Lack of variety

Their defence, well-marshalled
by Nicholl, Town's player-coach,
competently coped with the
United attack, hut they were
helped by Oxford's lack of
variety and constant high crosses
near to- Felgate, on loan from
Lincoln, that the goalkeeper
could pick them off with ease.

Rhoades-Brown conceded. after*
wards it was a great relief for
Oxford when the ball went in

—

not least for their patient fans-
As for Grimsby, they will play

they, too, need to sharpen tizeir

finishing to riinrh the table.

Oxford UbUod- -Hinlwfcfc: Cboriw
(McDermott OH. McDonald. Trwlck,
Brin*. Shotton.' Brock. Aldridge, Jones,
HebSerd. RJioades-Brovrn.

Grimsby Tow. F-Hjtc; 6«wr«tB,
Cto ruble. Bine, MchoC, K- Moore,
Ford. Lund, Drinkell, HensbeU.
Gumming

GATES FALL
Weekend attendances at Canpn

Football League matches' were
disappointing becaase four more
games were played than at the
corresponding time last-year, but
the number of- spectators declined
by 58,180 to 556.487.

Details, including 'nine matches
oo Friday and two yestcrdiy:

ni*- i

Div II
div m
Dir IV

ISM
191.381
as. »33
51.699
51 .255

1984 Balance
199.681 - a.300
129.883 -41.150
39.702 - B.003
25-403 + 3.855

Totals 556.487 414.667 -58,180

£1,000 GOAL
Frank Stapleton's match !win-

ning goal against Liverpool at
Anfield yesterday also clinched
for Manchester United the Canon
goal-scoring award for March,
worth £14)00. They were the First
Division's leading scorers with 10.

Aston Villa's 24) success at
Tottenham oa Saturday has
earned them the Fiat

Everton confident

for big showdown
By DONALD SAUNDERS

Southampton 1 Everton ...... Z

EVERTON will go to Tottenham on Wednesday for

what could prove to be -the most crucial match

in this season’s championship, confidently seeking to

extend their unbeaten

sequence to 18 games

and. their lead to a

significant six points.

Victory at Southampton,
where Everton were gen-

erally expected to falter, has

left morale high among
players who consistency -is

handsomely compensating for

an absence of star names on
the teamsheet.

“ Spurs will see "Wednesday’s

match as an opportunity to

bounce back quickly after- their

home defeat by Aston Villa,

said Howard KendalL Everton’s

manager; u But well see it as

the chance to go further ahead

—and we will still have a game
in hand when it is over.”

If Everton's aU-ronnd perform-

ance is as sound on Wednesday
as it was on Saturday, then- the

gap between them and the rest

may be wide enough to encourage
senems discussion, during the

journey home from London, about

their first title since 1970.

Shilton unhappy
Victory at The Dell was achieved

without the assistance of Sheedy,
whose skill and intelligence on the

left side of midfield has played a

major part in. the drive on three

fronts. More important, his de-

puty, Richardson, scored .both

goals in a crucial tfaree-minnle

period just after the interval.

True, this eager young mar was
helped by uncertain handling,

that fell below Shilton’s ustialiv

high standard, and unexpected
sloppiness in defence by Mills, toe

goalkeeper's experienced former

England colleague.
Richardson tapped home tne

first goal after Shilton had only

£
ushed away Sharp's snot, and
e helped himself to the other

when Mills hesitated too long over

clearing the ball from the edge
of the penalty box.

A few minutes' later, Arm-
strong should have put South-
ampton back in' the game, when
his team were awarded a' penaltv
after ' Ratdiffe had tipped
Lawrenoe’s accurate shot over
the bar.

Penalty miss

Instead, Armstrong's weak shot
was saved with rather less
difficulty than that excellent
goalkeeper, Southall, had experi-
enced turning aside a flying

header from Bond, early on
Southampton bad

.

to wait until
the second minute of “injury
time" for Jordan to prod home a
goal that merely made the score-

sheet look presentable.

All this left Lawrie McMenemy
thinking that Everton had been
presented with victory. “Still,, we
did -very well with the team we
bad,” concluded Southampton’s
manager, obviously referring to

the absence through injury of
Holmes and Moran.
Mr McMeneroy admitted that

the transfer of . Williams, to

Arsenal, had left his team with-

out a strong, character in mid-
field- He said :

“ That ’is why. we
.have bought Jimmy Case. Un-
fortunately he could not play
today because of .a suspension
picked up with Brighton.

Mr Kendall has given Sheedy
”a 5fr50 chance” of returning at

White Hart Lane, whHe the mana-
ger expects BraceweH to have
recovered from a .

calf strain

pidttd up on Saturday-

Already they have good cause

to believe that the size and quality

of their squad is sufficient to see

them safely through the next few
difficult weeks..
SmUAxnwtoa.—Sbftton. Mills. Demits,

CwtbiCoUlits 6U.
tor*. Lawrence, Jordan. Armstrong.

Wallace:
J

HTrorvr. .
Halc1K'-_ MmmtBfM-

Steers. Sharp . Wilkinson. 5).

B iacawrca. Richardson.

R*M.
Gray,

Chelsea take revenge
By WILLIAM JOHNSON

Sunderland 0 Chdsea -2*.

mHIS impressive completion of a League double over
A

straggling Sunderiand may not fuUy compensate

Chelsea for the disappointment of their Milk Cup exit

of their
|

worse and collect points, but
{
Performance of the Week award.

at the hands
North-East rivals, but it

inflicts a telling blow in

the diplomatic war- being

waged by the two dubs.
The righteous members of

Chelsea’s establishment were
evidently insulted by Sunder-
land’s open hostility in making
this comparatively insignificant

fixture all-ticket and not selling
any to the visitors, so much so
that Ken Bates, the chahman.
and his fellow directors stayed
away in protest
Sunderland's move is under-

standable following their ordeal
at the hands of Stamford Bridge
hooligans, in the Milk Cop semi-
final, hot John Neal. Chelsea’s
manager, suggested the- ticket em-
bargo and a police blockade of

RESULTS OF SATURDAY’S SOCCER
CANON LEAGUE—Div. I

Into*
7'OTKlCfc . ..

.Norttngtum F.
O-P.R.'

ilcM tt«d.

Wot erocowte*

a lpnv* kti
3 ^iiwiit
1 -WM R«
£ ivuford
4 Newcastle
1 E-reitoa
& Aracatd

WORLD CIT Asian QuU- Group S.
Sub-Group B: Bangladesh 1. India 2
iDlukiil. .

SASs IRISH _ CUP. — Sand-beals:
0 . Lioiirid 5—Coleraine 1,

Glentorao 2.

SMIRNOFF HUSK LGE. — Larne 2.
Cxrrlck R. !—Nwn 3. ladllrry 1

—

Portadown 1. Ar6 O-
FOOTBALL COMB. — Arsenal 1. C.

Tulare 0—Bristol Roe. 3. Oxtord IIM
4 Ipswich I. Binningturn 0—ForiR-
tnqnUi l. LutoJ 5 — Watford 2 .

Brighton 2—IVot Ham 1 . SwanMt
Q-GOU USE.—Barnet 1. Gateshead 1—
Bath 5. FricWfj 0 Bevin L'ld. O.
Altrincham q

—
- EtUIc.d 5. Soi-

bornaih 4—Xeueriag O. Oarttaed 3——Klddermlmter 3. Nonealan a—
Norilrwicii Vic. O. Maidalotte O—
W'ealduone 1. Random 0—Weymouth
5. Barrow i—Worcmcr 1 . Dagen-
ham S—lenll 3, Idford 3 .

wrthen Uw. 1-rem Dtr.: AlveOrarch
1 . Klw'l iim 1—Ctwlnnfonl 1 .

Bodworta. 2 Ccwtjy 1 . Cheltenham4—Glanaotr J . Folkestone 3—
HasUm* 4, RS Stratbampion 2—

-

Trowbridge 3. AP Leamington 1

—

Welling .1- Gmtmd 1—Witney 2.
_ Miepahed 0 .

Udlad Dll-.: Dadler 5- OMbair O
.. pwn Green 4 . S ColdBek] I—
If* ?. Rrie-rnsrui 0 —

. Mrrtt^T T 3. Banbury I—Moor
Green 0. RroaMame 0—Rrddlt-b
o.

.
FWurtiridge a—Ru*hd-n s.

v
V:S -°“vs R‘w#s’ *-

Wellingborough 3 .

Sonlbern Dh.: Addleetone 0. Srlltbury
todot-CT. I. Sherpey 5—B^fog-

1—Tqnbrft'jr 0. Taate'n»e a. OnHum 1.
1—^Waterloo*

3.

DIVISION n
Blrndnaiiam ... 1 wslrerkawa——. f Nous CoaBty .

Lviih. 2 Bamlcr
yr««l Palace ... 1 abclrteW Ltdrmhaio _ D Leeds Lnttmi
HnddMfleld . 3 Charttoo
MancbMtn- City 3 Cnrddt
Odflfi Lid 1 GrimeBy
gSgaeiy . . O PorlsamatkWimlMn 1 MlddtoaOrounk

NORTHERN PREM LGE. — Hi
City 2 . Morrwch I—Bra ion
Horton 1—Geimoonwga 2. Rnyl 3—Gcole 1. Monies 1— Il-.Or 3.

JMJt.JtKK-t I—Marine 0. Macclcafleid

0-

—Mattock 4. OwcsUJ _—

S

Liverpool 0. Morecambe O—SaHonl
p. Granumm 2—Worksop a.
LhorlcT 1-

Wftad LGE.—CSat. Dh : Barry 3 .

Ton Prone 1—Brecon 3. Frmbroke 1—Brltoo Fern- 1. Marstrg Hfc 0—
CoerIron 1 . HmrrlOTdtvrU 3—Cwm-biu |. Bridgend 1—mi Talbot 2 .EDMv Vale 1

.

MIDLAND INTERMEDIATE LGE
Bu nvnghom 5. «oh- O—Port V*|.
1. Notunaliaxn F JO—OtOkr 5 . Coirn.
Irr Z. Imw Cop. Group A.- It.
Broravrlcn 1, Shrmstnirv 0 . Groan B,
Leicester. 0. Aston Villa 2.

GBBAT MUXS WESIEKN LGE. —
Irem. Dir.-. Rrolol Manor Farm 0 .
BrdrtorxJ 1—Cilpncnn-m 0 . Chard
C—Clrvrdon 2 . Brntol City 3—
Davriim 0 , Toottton 2—tnwne 1 .
Bnnr-taple 2—Uekeard 7. DnU..,2—McUnljani 0 . Min-head 2—P5».
month Ang. 3. Shepum Mallet O

—

Saltam 2. claadwn 0.
xrrp. COUNTIES ICE Perm. Dhr.:

Amolhll O, IrtMlnScrviMh 2 —
Brothlev 0. FrotT.-ld 3

—

8surer > i,
St NecTa u—D vbaoooa 3. Burking.
hant_ BohMU 1 . TVaottmr 1—
1- Buekbsr 2. RaUrmll 0—Newport
Pogne’J I. Rnnh O — Poitou 4.
Eysrabtm 2—Ptomford 1 . Hskfocfc
1—

S

,

4. L Ccrbr 0 . ArlC4-» 5.
EASTERN COUNTIES LGE nn

f-ndburr 2—Bun 1 . Soham 1—
C'jc-nn 0. March 2—FeltoKrtvr 1 .

Br.(Kiee 1—Gcrieuan . CfcaUerU
C—Vermont 4 , E!> 1—TlpUrr 3,
Mrr»ni»-k« B.

Dir. IT: Readbiy 2. Brighten o Smut-
rnd 1. C. Palace 3—SHindon 1 .

WUnWedon 2—Totira&am 1, Lotos

DIVISION m
Bradford City

_ .
Ik >nilold . . .

. U 1 Bristol CUT
... 3 I caniariose Ltd
• 2

|
Newport . ...

... 1 |
Orient .. ..

Swansea .....
Itakdl
Whao At*.

2 E5.W1 . ... •
1 Derby County ... 1
1 DontenfT o
1 Bull aiy 3
2 Lincoln 1
0 Reading .... O
4 Proton N.E. 1
1 Erittel Rowe ... B

BE COUNTIES LGE.—Dh. I: Fa ISam
2. SouUteiid 3—Ipcw-.ch 4. Porumonih1—MUlnall O. Oruml 0—Norwich 2.
Arrtdul 0—TotTcchaa 3, Curbed -0—Watford I. Charltoa 1—Wr»i Bam
5. Cambridge u:d 0-

SEHVOIVARM ISIUUIIN LGE.—Prrm.
Die.: Boonor J. BiUrrtcay O—Harlow
l. Harrow 4—Heu^oa o. Ciojdaa
0

—

fllajm 0- Epioni I—Caxorstone
1 . Dufrtlca I-^asjS 0 . Horn O—
T>.c: '.a 1 . V(»ioj.j" '~»l. .a- -m- -r
2. B Sloriford 0—IVuuHor 0. Car-
iu> a tr—(VokingJ -u », oark.og
1

—

Worlhtag 2. Sunon 2.
m«. n : Hampton 0. Awin 1—Hertford

Farnixcoauh 3—Homc'inrrt 3.

DIVISION IV
Aldmbal
Blackpool
CbeMrr
CbeVrrOeld
Exetrr . .

Halifax
Northampton

2 Stockport
4 Patcritnrangb
0 Mansfield
5 Urcdwm
3. Hartlepool

. ..

a Tareaor
1 Crowe ... .

SCOTTISH LGE—Prcnu Dir.
At"1—--

... ; r-—<— i;t-* .. 2
POSTPONED. — OMc v Riwn.

pnpdea v Domhartog. Hertf » HIbcrnlaii,
SI Mirren v Morion.

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I
Ayr United ... o h ‘1-raraock ’... 8n—-~n—

.. 1 r-^- o
POSTPONED. — Brt-chta v Patrick.QtMunk * Airdrie. Falkfek v SI John.

SHt- F®rf»r » East Fife. Motherwell r
Meadowbank.

the town were excessive.

Tljep, with pbvious concern for

the North-East where he spent

many happy days, he switched his

attention, to the Sunderland fans
— or' the lack of them.

M They had 55,000 supporters at

Werablev. Where were .
most of

them today when they were really

needed?”, he asked.

Crucial saves

Certainly Chelsea would have
won more easily had Turner not
made what are becoming custo-

mary crucial saves.

Davies and Dixon (twice) in

particular were denied by the
talented

.
goalkeeper, while

Bennett cleared off the line from
Nvin — a rescue act which partly

exonerated him -for a subsequent
unnecessary handling oficncr
which allowed Thomas to give
Chelsea a 46th minute lead from
the penalty spot.' Dixon ran on to

Davies'* long ball to ccorc the
decisive, second. .

£nad«Ttaed: Teir.-r: Ycajtcn. Hck*r.
ty! D'rn- r. CliJ«li<-. m. Anbooto iMoore
W<- Cojaiii'n.. Wafiaic. Uadgyon,
tJJ

Chei»ea:*
il

Nlcri»wlrCkl; Wowtl. PuSUp.
P-Wl J \r-r.'. mmiMtad. Nrvln.
spjctonsn.. Drton. Ttaaraes, btriri.

TODAY’S SOCCER
Kick-off 7.30 nnlMf (bled.

CANON LGS—Div. .IV
Stockport v Torquay

Tranmere t Port Vale
FOOTBALL COMB. —- Brighton *

R44dlnq 11.151. Oxlotd.v PnTWnKHilb.

WEST HAM
LESSEN

WORRIES
By ROGER MALONE

Nottingham Forest ... 1,

.West Ham United ... 2

THOUGH West Ham
might not be at their

best until Alan Devonshire
is restored to midfield,
overall confidence was
lifted by a first League
win of the year, which
checked -

a spectacular
slide towards the relega-
tion zone.

Devonshire, the England inter-

national. whose return after 'a

long-term knee injury guided
his team through two difficult

FA Cup ties against Wimble-
don, -has missed the last four
matches with influenza. John
Lyall, Us manager, does not
expe.ct the player to be well
enough to return at Watford
tomorrow.
Without Devonshire West Ham

were frequently pushed back by
a hard-working Forest.

The home side's mistake,, of
taking the ball us so many blind
alleys, slowed down their nnmer-
out raids, though. Consequently,
when crosses arrived in the box,
West Ham were bade in heavy
numbers.
With Forest pouring Forward so

frequently, if often haphazardly,
they- offered mud) scope lor
counter-attack, which West Ham
did so neatly they should have
doubled their winning margin.

Forest rn a nit

Cottee end Goddard wasted the
dearest of chances, hut will he
pleased with the dose-range
goals they did knock in, after 25
and 73 minutes, because these
were their dob’s first League
scores at Forest for 16 years.

Forest are stumbling in a dis-
appointing rut, with two goalless
draws ana as many 2-1 defeats
from their last four home
matches, which. is hardly the wav
to maintain their regular habit
of qualifying for Europe.
Wigicy*s ability to stretch

Watford—be twisted him first

one way and then the other four
times in one maze run—ought to

have brought more openings than
the 54th-minute one Hodge
alertly converted.

Disappointingly, Davenport
could not conjure the inspira-

tion which, in mid-week, led him
gaining a much-deserved first

appearance as an England
striker. Metgod provided
examples of his ferocious long-
range shooting, but it was one of
those days when McAlister en-
joyed - everything significant

arriving near enough to save.
NsttioitaD FofwL BegHi. Mc-

Iiully. 5rreln. Fairtloogh. Hert
Campbell. 751. Bowyer. wlgley.
Hodge. Ril->. BnaipoR. Mitgad,

West Him i- McAlister. Stewart.
Orr WelfOTd. Metro q. Gale. AHra.
Barnes, Gaddird lSwindleburst. 35l.
Cottee. Pike.

Harford plots

Luton’s escape

By BILL MEREDITH
Luton ... 3 Ipswich-... 1

Ray Harford’s two goals

could well have given Lntca
an escape route from the
First Division relegation zone:
they certainly plunged poor
Ipswich iirio even-deeper
trouble.

For 20 minutes at Kenilworth
Road on Saturday. Ipswich looked
more like champions than strag-
glers. “We were being humili-
ated.'* admitted David Pleat, the
Luton Manager. “ The trouble
was Eric Gates. We just couldn't
get at him."
Then, after Gates had put

Ipswich ahead with a superb
long-range shot after 19 minutes,
Luton re-organised and, suddenly,
the battle swung.
Stein went back in the " Gates ”

role, Nwajiobi pushed forward
and Nicholas at last got a grip on
the elusive Gates. After that there
was- only one team in it as the
confidence and ability drained
away from Ipswich.

On the half-hour, ' Stein and
Precce, another crucial purchase
by manager Pleat this season,
combined to make a goal for the
hard-working Harford. who
soared like an eagle to head past
the groping Cooper.
A minute before the interval.

Hill hit the Ipswich no<d. and
From the rebound Nicholas and
Stein engineered a simple aoal
for Nwajiobi to put Luton ahead.
Ipswich trudged off looking like
lost men — and they never got
back into- the game.

Glut of chances

Villa catch Spurs

on an off-day
Tottenham Hotspur 0. Aston Villa 3

4 COMPREHENSIVE defeat, often more instructive

than a comfortable victory, offered Tottenham

another insight into the strains of chasing a champion-

ship writes Michael Calvin.

Their ability to rise to import-
ant occasions acquired in tough
competition over recent seasons,
will hold them in good stead
when Everton, the League
leaders, visit White Hart Lane
on Wednesday night.

Thcv have proved their resili-

ence by winning at Liverpool and
wiH benefit from the competitive
zeal of Graham Roberts, who was
conspicuous bv bis absence from
Saturday’s setback.

Peter Shreeves and Steve
Perryman, whose partnership is

more important than the normal
association between manager and
captain, can be relied upon to
restore morale, but it remains to
be seen whether Spurs can
sustain their self-belief until the
end of the season.

Betrayed faith

Tberr supporters betrayed their
lack of fajlii bv heading for the
exits the instant Walters scored
Villa’s -second goal 17 minutes
from time, and the plavers have
yet to discover whether they
possess the mental toughness
required to cope with sudden
fluctuations in fortune.

Mr Shreeves stresses: “ Our
team spirit has been superb this
season," but admitted that there
were undeniable signs of tension
in their non-performance. How-
ever, he made a point of absolv-
ing youngsters such as Mark

Bowen and lan Crook from
blame.
Ardiles, a lethargic contrast to

the inspirational figure whose
goal-scoring return against South-
ampton prompted such optimism,
was caught in possession with
uncharacteristic regularity and
Hoddic faded into an anonymity
once his frustration forced him
to seek the bail in deep positions.
Their failings emphasised Ihe

problems of Falco and, especially.
Crooks, who could not summon
the ingenuity to test goaJkeeper
Poole oo his debut

Perceptive pass
It was no surprise that a re-

organised defence was punished
for ite attempts to maintain a
rigid offside policy. Bideoat had
time and room to score after
being put clear by Gibson's per-
ceptive pass in the 22nd minute
and Walters, freed bv Ormsbv's
tackle and 50-vard crossfield bah.
merely underlined the difference
between the two teams.
la these circumstances no. one

raised an argument when
Ormsbv, the central character in
Vila's victory, forecast that
Everton—“ they are so much
more determined than anvonc
else " — will

_
continue, their

march to the title by inflicting
more disappointment on Totten-
ham later this week.

TottenfcOT, nonpar. — Ctomence;
Bowwi. Crook. MMir. Percv-

diod. ArdTIn /Brooks 64 1 . Felts. Galvin.Hod (fits. Crooks.
Witt*™* Dorigo

rWelker 41), Glover. Orrnsby, McMofton.
Six. Hideout. WlUie. Gfbxm.

Aston Villa defenders pack their goal as goal-
keeper Poole, playing in his first League game,

.
takes the ball off Falco’s head.

Divisions I & II

Eager Channon still

shows his skiH
HHHERE are two kinds of skilful raider—those who

want the ball ail the time, and those with lest

mental resilience who only want it when things an
going well, writes Roger
Malone.
Mike Channon. 36, Norwich’s

one-time England forward,
always has been in the former
category, and his two latest

goals edged out Coventry 2-1,

taking him to 10 goals for the
season and a mammoth 304 in

his career.

Mike Fillery’s two goals for
Queens Park Rangers, which beat
Watford, underline his similar
quality—according to tearo-mate
Steve Wicks, Rangers's centre-
back.

“Like myself. Mike Fillery
came to Rangers from Chelsea,
and that means you have to take
abuse Irom the crowd if thinss
don’t go right for you straight

away,” he said.

Attacking role
" But Mike has always kept

wanting the. ball, even when
,

-._j - ,e
thinas havr not been going rigsht second time in 15 jears.

for him. He has never tried to • Nigel Colley was ordered off
hide, and the rest nMhc players i after appearing to punch
admire him for that.”

. Worthing's Kevin Foreman. Two
Fillery. released for n more ' other Sutton players. John Rains

attacking role bv Terry Fenwick
|
and Micky Cornwell, were

week and dropping them to fifth

Bottom-placed Cardiff are
rallying; last week's draw at

Portsmouth was followed b>

sharing four goals, after being
two-down, at leaders Manchester
City. Behind Fulham defender
Jeff Hopkins's transfer request
lies his desire to play in a higher
class to improve bis chances of

regaining his Welsh international

place.

SUTTON PLAYER
SENT OFF
By NEIL SCOTT

Suttoo moved closer to the
Servowarm Isthmian League
Championship by drawing 2-2

at Worthing against one of
their main rivals, but they had
a player scot off for only the

being moved forward to midfield,
doubled his goal-tally for the
season.

.

' Mike got into the box more
often than 1 have ever seen him,

,

and was unlucky not to get a
hat-trick" added Wicks.

Nonrich's deadline signing of
| Micky Edmonds failed to con-

Gmham Benstcad. Ranger^. vert a twice-taken penaltv for
reserve goalkeeper, last week ! Worthing, though the Sussex side
could prove timely. Woods is

t managed to equalise in the

booked.

Worthing, in third plate behind
Sutton and Hayes, scored first
through Paul Lclliott, but Sultan
swept ahead with two goals from
Mickey Joyce within five minute*
of the start of the second half.

Harford made it 3-J after 67
inmotes when Butcher slipped up.
and it could weN have been a
computer job as Luton wasted a

S
lut of simple chances in the last
) minutes.
Mr Pleat was glowing in his . - 1M WIC

praise of Harford, for whom he i struggling to recover Irom a < closing minutes tbroucdi Lclliott.
bruised hip lor Wednesday ., visit
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N’ABC FINAL.—E-vo 0. M'MfVI 4.

paid Birmingham £225.000 in

December. “HcN- a very good
plavcr.,1 paid big monrv tor him.
and T would have paid more.
We've, never had anvonc at
centre ^irward before who
punches his weight."

Tcrrv Butcher, the man who
looked so good for England
against ihe Republic of Ireland ... . ,

last Wednebduv. had an unhapnv this year. So. his two goals which
time for Ipswich, “ft's 1 he . beat Leicester were all the
blackest time since I joined the I sweeter.
dub," he admitted. ' in the Second Division, narrow

Brr,<*rr'. .."toorniw-
! home wins for Birmingham and

save them third and
tomiefr.—Cooper; Jiuri'j-. c-non. I fourth plrfCcr, mth Portimonlh s i other vrzni-finalisls, drew

Zondrrran. Oman. ButclM-r. rmw-v KOd [.|ess draw at .SbreWNbttrv ! 'age: 3-3 and will replay
bringing their Second barren

|
Nuneaton on Wednesday

ol Sheffield Wednesday, who
“merged Irom -i lean fpcll to
beat Newcastle W.

;

Steve Hunt'- rarccr has not
been going as lie would have !

liked l,ilel\, slipping out of the
England pirtnre. and not stealing

;

loroard from midfield for West,
Bromwich to i»o.n.h any goals .

zrell 55). BrruniD. D'Awey. IVilvos.
Gatn-

Chelmslord stay on lop of the
So Lithe "n League, despite losing
1-2 at home - to lowly-placcd
Bedwoeth. Cheltenham, a point
behind with four games in hand,
won 1-1 at Corby, with goals hy
Hughes. Goff. Abblcj and Jordan.

Fleetwood. a North - West
Counties League team (armed
onlr eight \ears ago, arc through
to the F A Vase final at Wembley
on April 27. after beating
Exmonth 2-0 >4-5 on aggregate
in the semi-finais.

Halesowen and Wishbevh. the

at

Divisions ID& IV

Bristol City on promotion trail
Bristol City kept on the fringe

of the Third Division promotion
zone with a first-half goal erom
Gl.vn Riley against Doncaster

—

but it was touch-and-go whether
Dannv Vickers, the referee.

kept Bradford seven points clear • 3.918. ajd they saw ihe leaders

J of second-plact-d Hull, who won . -crape nirough 2-1 against JowJv
3-1 at Cambridge. 1 Wrexham who at one stage led

Indeed. Hull looked in fine through a Shaun Cuiimngton
fettle at the Abbcv Stadium and 1 S®a»- *l to°k 3 an
were three up before the interval.

|

own S0,, l to save Chesterfield.

All Cambridge could muster in
, _ Blackpool kept their promotion... _— . , . , . ,-»n v,amoria£c cauia muster ut < »i««injwi umr i>rumoiiunwould allow the game to nnisn

, response was a lone second-half I flag with j 4-2 home victory over
at waterlogged Ashton Gate,
writes Bill Meredith.

Perhaps the fact that almost
8,000 spectators ithe best
attendance in the lower divisions*
were in the ground persuaded
him to carrv on. Certainly, City
were grateful that they were
allowed to continue and collect
three crucial points.

Doncaster, perhaps, were not
happv. but their

effort from Mark Farrington, and I
Peterborough,

they arc now 13 points adrift at The spectre of re-election still
the bottom of the table.

j

haunts Northampton, who ,«rc six
Walsall let rheir chances slip j

paints behind toe fiild at the
bv losing 2-1 at home to Bristol ' bottom after a 3-i home setback
Rovers. 1 : was their first Lcjt-uc i against Crewe.. in a m.itcli iater-
defeat at Fellows Park since

\
rupted for

.
eight minutes b\

early December but their defence i torrential ram.
failed tn rut ou: the menace of . At une ;-;agr. thougli. when
Paul Randall, who scored both < Jnc;. were , tending through an
Rovers’ goals. Ian Benjamin goal, it looked as
Swansea .ire still *n deen J? ,

orr
I

1,imP‘nn ".®u!d score ihAr
lir-i Lc.;ur w m

so bappv. but their promotion
'{ hopes have disappeared rast over

;
trouble despite their 4-1 I brash- J^n since c^rl-.

.
j

the past couple of jjjonths. They
|
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NOT BROKEN

^HE

.

By JOWS IMSO/V i„ Dublin

1 fervent n

'

ft

13 s
’

.

EnSJani1 • 10

inu ,, -T °L
ten ^rantic business.' of play-

carried
heart as wel1 as the head

Dublin on Saturdav
n

°fhe
rdefiant

r

triUmphin

Over Entf
V‘ The pnzes for ™torv

internaffnn ?
the Triple Crown and the

international championship.
e ^ eiEen ^ary analysis must disclose flaws.•not all of .them PnlrK i

*?****?• mus* aisciose flaws,

Ireland won a heat *

1S *kut l^e P°‘nt ’ s academic,

epifstyle
heart'st°PP»ng match in little short of

The tableMichael Kiernan's dropped
goal, in the 40th minute of
.the second-half, was not ?omuch the icing on the cake
of a momentous season, as —

—

Tfn^.It5eIf-a rich, satis-
lying mix of

Same old story

for Wales
By MFCHAEL AUSTIN

France .......: 14pts Wales 3

fTTHILE Teny1 Holmes, Wales’ captain, lamentedV “the same old- story of missed chances,?
France relied the- kaleidoscopic talents of Serge 1

Blanco in their biggest

win in 53 meetings of the

countries' at Parc' *des

Princes on Saturday.

ward kick and was almost as
close from 53 yards.

,
Gall ion's obstruction of Holmes.

. j
prompting Thorburn's successful

. i [kick, was as dubious -'as the
Blanco, resisting sugges- • Welsh failure to retire 10 metros

tions to change his name i from a penatty award, which per-

! FrnTn Gprtfo. to SJnrint eriho- ' mitltnlt Lestarbonra to kick his
rroni serge to ppnni, tpno-

, SiCtmA penalty goal, this time
from long range. '. ...I..'

• * • •’ mi i?

The Dirilft Teitgmph, 31 J

Monday April /, J9S5

SWANSEA

PIPPEDW

mising the time-hohoufed

pace, flair and natural

athleticism of French back-'

e iv d i. » \ ni
FIVE NATIONS CHWIPIUNMIIP

,r'* nd 4 3 1 0 67 49 7
4 ’ 3 D 40 30 «

“l 1-*" 1* 3 1 1 1 79 29 3
3 1 0 3 37 06 T

ScoiLiiuJ 4 D D 4 4b 64 0
ingredients "miamlMi uwlrh! M.ilre » Enouod.

carefully supervised. 'nrU 30

Andrew, England's fly-half, gets the ball away as Carr, the Irish back row
forward, tries to block.

Ireland’s win, by a trv. two
penalty goals and the dropped
goal -to a try and two penaltv
goals,. was logical, just and, if
only lor the passionate surge
Tor . victory in the last few
minutes, thoroughly deserved
Touches of fortune do not
matter.

Kiernan, Donal. Lenihan. a
mjghty; force, and Brian SpiHane.
the No. 8. a bony, corami ted hunk
of perpetual, motionl were the

™r«- oT Ih^ dde which, for the
lSUt-thge, was led with steadfast,
heartening conviction by Ciaran
Fitzgerald.

i
»»«' “ore- athtoed

'*». than they
1

promised. The
pack, were comfortable in much
of their work* though not the
line-out. and there was sufficient
possession to cause Ireland's de-
fence prolonged difficulties. Some-
how. though, there was little im-
pact.

Nerves' jangle
Throughout. there were

masterly • -Interventions — two
subtle -breaks by Simms, for
example^ the winning of loose

"hot began as a misplaced,
speculative, long luck ahead. The
pitch was greasy from heavy
showers and the ball slippery.
As Martin circled, legs and

bands a fraction uncertain.
Aluliin bore down ai speed.
Martin hurried his kick, Mullin
charged it down and, hardy
having to alter course, ran on
lor the try.

With fiendish glee—and good
sense—Ireland peppered Martin
after that. He did not flinch, and
Lhe back-up forces were 'there
in strength. However, inter-
national teams require more of
full-backs than physical courage.

Melville hurt

ball by Hall: and the coveting of
Smith — but a crippling lack of
sustained or effective counter-
attacking. • Sadly opportunities
were wasted.

There were problems at lock,
half-back and full-back. None of

WAITING GAME
The New Zealand Rugby Union

-has deferred its announcement
of whether or not to give the
go-ahead to a tour of South
Africa.

these singly was the difference
between defeat and victory but
collectively \ the faults d<d not
permit Erigknd to develop

' obvious advantages.

. Irish nerves -did tijerr fair.
Snare of jangling,; and, *£pjBan«.
apart, the back-row wfrre less
effective than against Wales. Nor
was there the necessary author-
ity and speed at soum-fcalf at
imuortant tunes .in the second-
half.

Mistakes aH-round

Having been less than polite to
Rome international - referees, of
late, I must insist I do accept
the referee’s word as law. It

-must be. That said, Jim Fleming,
Saturday’s referee, was not alone
in making mistakes.

Engand went ahead in the
second minute when Andrew,
from « long way out on the left,

pot oveir a penalty goal" after
Anderson had been offside at a

lioe-out ' Though' lie’ struck the
ball well. Andrew -missed his
next- three ; kicks, inducting two
much closer to. the posts.
The lead

;
had lasted four

minutes when Martin was offered
time and room Co - deal with

Kiernan's first penalty goal,
after England had shuffled off-

side, permitted Ireland a half-
time lead of 7-3, by which time
the unfortunate Melville had
been badly cut about the fore-

head by a stray boot. He wias
replaced by the dependable Hill.

Andrew. HesTord and Under-
wood had linked cleverly on the
short side only to be recalled for
a forward pass/ ir England were
unlucky _thcrc, it is probable that
an offside went unspotted in
Underwood's 'scorching try 15
minutes into the second half. .

The chip by Dodge was per-

fectly placed .and Underwood
shot- into space. Andrew put Eng-
land in front a second time when
Dean must have set same sort, of
record, so far was he offside.
There were 23 minutes remaining.

England led Tor 16 of them until
Dooley was judged to have come
through a short line-out, and
Kiernan slotted the goal. For the
next seven minutes. SpiHane and
Lenihan .were men possessed,
driving Ireland on.

. Fearsome .charge .

.

There was a fearsome charge
by Lenihan, brushing aside every
attempt to kill the ball. The
line-out was won and Kiernan,
with, two colleagues outside him,
took the feed and dropped the
most -fattrfnt of- - goals. Two
minutes remained;-

Melville, the "England scrum-
half, .who was taken to hospital
in Dublin on Saturday, was not
concussed; nor did he fracture a
cheekbone. He needed stitches
to cuts above an eye and on
the eyelid, and returned with the
team yesterday.

Iratail.—H. F. MacNrm • 'Blackrock
College!; T. M- Rlngfand iHal)yin«JUi.
B. J. MuUta IDublin UlUv.i, M. J.
Kiernan (Lavdowna). K. D. Crucan
ilmumiaiwi: P. M. Dnm (St Mary’t
College! . -M. T. Bradley (Cork ConatUn-
tlom: P. A. Orr (Old Wmloyl. C. F.
Fitzgerald (Si Mary's Callage, 'capt.i.
1. J. McCoy i Dungannon}. D. C.
til ItIHII 'Cork Confutation), W- A.
Aadonoo ( Dungannon I, P. M. Matthews.
N. J. Carr lArdsl, B. J. SpQbnlr
rBobemlHiui.

England.—C. K. Martin reatb): 5. T.
Smith iVVasTK)-, K. G. Simms 'Cambridge
Unlv.j. P. W- Dodge Ira P'-i. R- Ibdir-

' " ‘ C. B. Andrew I Cam-wood iTricmtwl:
bridge Uoir.i, N. D. MaMthi (Wasps):
T. J. Blakeway (Gloacreten. S. E. Bnta
I Coventry), G- S. Pearce rNartbampion).
J. OrwtB (dauoeaerl. «V. A. Dooley
'Preston Grasshoppers). J. P. RaH tBeOj).
D. H. Cooke. tHarleqnliul. R. Heefard
UlrMon. Replacement : j. R. Hm iBintl
far Melville. 30 mins.

Referee-—J. M. Flembas TScollandi.

BRISTOL’S

FROLIC

HALTED
By CHARLES RANDALL
Bristol 30pts Harlequins 6
(abandoned 75 minutes I

T)AVJD HUDSON, the
Manchester referee,-

ended Bristol's liquid mud
frolic five minutes early
at the Memorial Ground
on . Saturday, but the
score is likeiv to stand as
a National Merit Table A
result.

Mr Hudson said afterwards:
“ It had got to the stage when
T couldn't tell which team was
which among the forwards. I

spoke to the two captains and
they agreed to come off."

The decision coded further
punishment for Harlequins, who
had already shipped six tries.

As for Merit Table status,
Peter Jackson, one or the
national organisers, said yester-
day: “This is peculiar and will
have to be- adjudicated on.

Cheeky dummy
I think,, first, both chibs must

decide what is fair and reason-
able. For exaCTi-ple, 1 cannot sec
Harlequins making up 24 points
in five minutes."

Richard Harding. Bristol's
scrum-half, who has been dis-
carded by the England selectors,
kept his name up in lights by
scoring two tries and malting
another with a cheeky dummy.
Next Saturday Bristol vitit

Bath, but a mgbv trip to Ber-
muda means Harding, a Redditcb
estate agent, will miss a piquant
confrontation wtrh Richard Hill,
his rival as England scrum-half
understudy — an all too active
role these days.

Harding, no doubt inspired by
the thought of Bermuda sun-
shine. had a cheerful match, as
the two grappling packs waltzed
and tumbled crazily over glisten-
ing mud -Bat* in the pouring
rain.—
There waa a lovely rainbow at

half-time.

Martin, England's full-back, is tackled by Or

r

and SpiHane, but still manages to get the ball out
to Brain.

Bn the second half, the -referee
found it hard- to differentiate
between the forwards, but he
might have used the following 90
per cent, correct formula: Who-
ever has the ball, if he's plough-
ing forward, knocking opponents
living, it’s bound to be -Stiff,

Blackraore ,or Wyatt, of. Bristol.

Harding and • Knibbs both
scored two tries for Bristol, with
one from Wyatt and a beauty
from Blackraore. who- rounded
off a 60-vard move. SoireH kicked
three conversions1

.

Harlequins, only 8-6 down at
half-time,- scared their try in the
first minute, when Weekes picked
up from i ftve-vard scram and
Rose converted. Bat tbev failed
to cope with the corniced brutal
condition 5-

P. Cu»: A. Morlrv. R.
KnltjhS. D. Sorrrll. H. DtKHrvn; V.
Taiutou. R. Hording; F. SUIT. X.
Banirc. D. Hfrkey. M. Skusa. A- Black-
more. M. Baker- J. Edgar. M. Wyatt.

HarkMtnhn.—\i. bkc a. Dent I-
S*lrn>'-n. A. T'-ore-non. S. Hnot-r; R.
Crank A. M'oodhouw; P. Curira. .1.
Oliver. M. ClHTtDn, «. Wall. v.
Roberta. E. Weeke*. J. Atkin. R. Laticj-
bom..

Ridam; D. -JTndsno rMancbreter)

.

.
MERIT TABU: A

- r w d t t. ‘
Salr
Bat*
Monttn ...

BrMol
Gloacrater
Lriom . .

L Scottish
Hnrtrgntna
OrrrH ...
L Irill ' ...
GoMarth
Coventry

6 6 o a n.i 97. 100
a 182 as
i 'J 121 112 68-72

11 168 r>u 64-21

5 0 3

1

0 77 108
71 101 20

0 44 120 20
2 0 6 2 18 47
6 0 0 6 45 135

MERIT TABLE B
p w

Wtanx*
,
9 8 0 1 202

Notlnse-Oam 8 7 0 I 167 52
. 8 5 ] 2 1.93 119 68-75

WMrtlDO 0 1 38 22 66-67
Hc&dfflfllrr .... 6 4 (1 2 700 79 66-67
L WrKTi ... 5 3 0 2 111 77 60
lUdnaond ... » 4 O 4 137 133 50
Korthonptm 9 3 1 5 84 109 58-89
Uvrrpool

. . 5 1 1 3 .93 SO
8 5 66 212

Sarocrna 9 7 0 8 B4 172 11-11
Bi«uirottL ... b '5 1 it 84 123 8-33

INTERNATIONAL & CLUB RUGBY
jNTERNATtONALS

hi M «ii"
(Par/w

iremd ia- sMbrod
(jjMdflwn Rd. Dublin)

......10

.
. . CLUB MATCHES

B^ord 7-f v,T' a[ Laae 1

30 1 Hnrleqnlna — *

{AMndonrel after 75 ,.-zr^^g ^«druU» ..—- 5
SCta

0™? ktenebmar — 0

Gay C a

::: 3
London Weim - M

&SSrr...;::lo

Mancfaeater
BteCkAulb .. M
Jlaadlqgles ...13

Bolb “
SwoflKa 23
H Holeo* «
Liverpool 10
Saracen? 10
KotUmkois —21

"an ' RoumUteS
’

" *» 1 ftauniabar f
Aibtm Mae*™

Met. Fon« —

»

yjg&isXHM —— •» Wakefield _

Hbatihld
'• 3- ' Bfrfcenbrad Pk 13

:i"2ilfcsl»^ fayy M
’iSSiSS.^ i

Schweppes scorns®-
Jm. 1

dm-u " ‘”..'.'.'.-.17 titewSpMfoi**

POSTPOKEO — BoroMhonmy^Cate.

SSHSTV* V Krfuo, w«* Ft

12322/J'BdlnborahAf*1*-

london * sb^
Miineraet 1‘olif* .. Lr

. 5.

S'. roldw-Irr
m. is ] .neW"»- fc-“

MASS*?•
II* IltoSa^L r^iWfterdfctOa 6> G4-
M tZHSn-r.O. CtK.l^nkaw
llSStmii.. Anch. •r^KSS.wwl"'*^ 1

JSSSM-
GuBdfwd 4

K)—BavtU *27

.

G
li.'S

“wyccaatoc

, 4 . o GnIWtnrmane

SO*OO * E »

Markn,' 9. wwcbeaier 0—0 Cbtfeiam
29, Hrnford 0.

OMT 4. Baabnry to—O RcttmUmg
12. O Alleyn Ims 2*—Osford OB 7.
CaHub 22—Purltv 4. KCS OB 7

—

bmliiK 1 4—Ah-ealham
vinckiUn-ad 10—Sudbury 26. Horfanv
14.

WdrUngham IS. MuUgae S*—
WentOfflUe PK-W. 0 Gaytontaj* 13—
Wocdford 35. Seittsioaki > -Wort lung
lO. EwttJonrno 4.

LOMBARD _ SEVEN' COtlVTlJSS
MERIT TABLE-—Sideup M SL Wars’*
Hotp 6—11 Clapton 4, Oxford 36.
BISLFY SOUTHERN MERIT TABLE.—Stalihe It, AMwy 9—Trojan* 6,

S&Uibury 25.

E COUNTIES CUP^—«wJ; }i .WM-
slratn 10. SpuHhmm! B.

E COUNTIES MERIT TABLE. —
Eton Manor IS- Met Police No. 3
Dt* 9—FairborniH» J. cmefenatprd 6.
HERTS MERIT TABLE.—Cbotaunt

2B. HorpenUcn 0—Tabard 10. Sm-
etana 13-
RADIO KENT .MERIT TABLE.—.

“SSSBc BfaA iSSCr^oKi^
17. Btigteon 15.

TRUMAN O-B. MERIT TABLE-

—

Sec 26. Sbenc 6—CroydonJana IE.
CatertarnitniK 0—DunsAoniUK fi. Mill-
bailam 0—-Bdwardiane CRomfordt a.
Beebrlian* 3!—Hamptonlan* 58. Wim-
blrdnnlaoi. 6—luddiu* 8. Hrorldelau 3—ftnauuond Tt. 3> Klnutborlans US.

MIDLANDS
BANKS & SILVERS MERIT TABLE.—Bronugtoip 6. K.-twing 25—Kenil-

worth 26. HrrMord fi.

CARLING LAGER MERIT TABLE
Derby 38, IVoreeainr 0-
HEART Of ENGLAND MERIT.

TABLE-—Wtatlnn 20. Lnng Rnniby B.
MlD-bHIREb MERIT TABLE. — O.

Lent rely i, Harulnwonh 4.
OTHER MATCHES.—-ntcud sr. Si.

Rugby V.'BBrt 5—CcnMilr> WrKh 15.
Irfrpnifr 0—Dlxonlaim 17, Karealev
jiwbaot 3. Tamwnnh a.

Hineklr^ 13. Lnveturt Eet 1« 18

—

Lfchfirld a2. Heat fin Moor 3—Market
Unuwoith J4. IlhhWga 4—Nrwbotd-on-
Atou 23. LmiglUjo rt»u ah 3—VeyiTWrt
*A*|opJ 17. Klnn'" Nonon 6—O. Lau-
rentlana 12, \ Iper* li—Peterborough
7, Torvctau Iona 15,

WEST
ShfMSfburT 17. Barker1 tB __ _

SottroU BS. Chenerfleld O—Stafford. 3.
WlBon 7—-S tokr-on -TTen r 13, Bradford

1*—

-

mean 1—atonr-on-j roir io. ora
A B 9—Slwotwle 36. SI Neal*
Stooibrldoe SO. Bedwonti 10 Si ration!
IB. AthrnloBe 5—WeUiDBboroaqh l*.
Staimonl 6—Wnt Porte J6. WakaU 18.

Btidgwater ir A 6. WoherttnWM
.16—Cheltenham CTJ 5. CMHent 25

—

Ctoderroni 21. SldmouUi IS—Clinoa
30. Nnrqnay R 15—Dings Crus 8.
Klngewood 6—DrAroek 22. Salntbrldae
r? 5—Gloncr«ter OB 15. Matson 54—-Lydaev 58. Faknonlh 3—0 BrKloli*B«
15. C tMMtbarv 1C—Oldfield OR 5. O
RedeUffloM 27—Si BrrmLm's OB 11,
Tredworth 5—-WcUinmon 14. Bole 20-

SOUTH-WEST
TABLE—. . CORNWALL MERIT

Launceston 14, Penrye 6.
DEVON Cur.-—SemhlltMl: Barnatwle

5. Exeter Unle. 15.
DEVON MERIT TABLE-—BnXhBtn

26. Devon A- Cornwall Police . 19— ;
A- M ID' h ' n*

Bath spare Irish

real massacre
By RUPERT CHERRY

. London Irish 3pts, Bath 35

'RATH, ajded by the wind in the second half, scored
seven tries to hand London Irish, who provided

lively opposition throughout, a .heavy defeat at
Sun bury.

The Irish, not quite as drastic-

ally weakened as Bath, began
with a flourish and O’Donnell
kicked a penalty goal in- the

first two minutes.

Once the Bath pack got into

their stride Lhe signs were that
the In* would he overwhelmed
but. BaLb -suffered from that

dreadful malady—an inability to

get the ball to their wings.

To neglect David Trick, prob-
ably the fastest right wing in

England, and Barrv Trevaskis.

the second- high esL British trv-

scorer- in February, is unforgiv-
able.

Wrong turning

One must censure Jem
Guscott, a centre playing at full-

back, for twice turning inwards
when tries were imminent.

Gu5Cott kicked a penalty goal,

however, and Bath were able to

turn round on levd terms.' John
Horton, still, the most astute out-

side-half in. England, quickiv put
matters right

His long pass out 'to Trevaskis
brought a try from the left wing
hi five minutes, and two accurate
toudi-finders ' downwind led to

tries bv Simpson and YYithv, the
flankers.

Egerion completed the .Bath
back row’s triumph with the
next trv, and indeed this trip,
especially Simpson, engineered
most of the oppoitonities for
Horton to launch attacks.

Spirited raiiy

In spile of one spirited rally
near the. end, when the Irish
played some attractive rugby,
the Bath forwards were in com-
mand, and Rees, Padficld, and
Bess added tries.

Bath's score should have been
much higher, of course. In addi-
tion to missing opportunities for
tries. GoscoK could not judge the
wind properly when kicking at

I. It wasgoal. It M-as
.
obviously difficult

because Trick. Horton . and
Stanley all bad failures, but
Trick made one conversion and
Sole another.'

'

Linulan n1ah. — P. -Snndil'-: S.
rjmnbcll. M. Datldm, p. HopW.
S. K-httm: P. O' Donor II. B. Murphy:
A. Whrn). J. H'rtnril. P. Murphy-
O'Connor. P. Bjma. It, Com*. J.
Jane*. S. Murry. A. Millar.

Rath.—-J. Cwatli D. M. Trtclt. A.
Rm>, O. PadfirJd <P. Drevriti. 79i.
B. Tr»*«**icK: J. HorliNl. C, Stairtri-:

E. M. Sol-. G. Br«. R. L«. N.
r.avmond. R-dm’o. K. Withy. 1L D.
Simp-on. D. Eg»rton.
Beferw.—

L

JMjmdb (Lon don I

.

Apart from neglecting the-
,

occasional high' tackle and some-

play. created- both tries .and! times
,

fafling to detect the ball

prevented one by Wales at a
crucial time.

|

Africa, refereed with commend-'

Hntilffv the Wales left wincJ abl* authority .
and. won praise

ha?4SUedB»n«-a!ffnm“i
e
ej'™™

ontwi ^nore^V^rm an^run \

RinS showed fleeting elusive-
Optra to ignore 1j orris arfl run .... uU6 France ruled in the
oupide Blanco. But the fullback i 53^^ vvith the perfect align-
halted his fejird dash and pfe-

j nent ' and silky running
served a 7-5 lead soon after

j Codorniau and Sella comnle-
balf-time. mooting the breathtaking sleight

Minutes later. Ring's break, '.he !
of hand and the darting 6hrus.s

most devastating of an untidy-pi Bianco. . .

mutch, ended partly because of i Blanco's speed and angles..of

By^pbUC XBfiOTSON'
'J

L. Weish 24pts Swansea. 23 t

nOLW PRICER the Lon-

:

V don Welsh stand-off,

raised--hiff points aggregate

. for. .the. season to 216 at

I- Old Deer Park on Satur: —
-day and so exceeded by 10

- the dub record established *
' last

*
* year’ " by Matthew

1 Ebsuorthl - -
’

j'f

•- That Price .was- largely instniy.

raeniarinthe defear of Swansea
-

by. the.odd point of-47: saggests-jr

,
a’ rather" m ore

'

gritty encounter

jthan was the case..'.

Injuries and representative;®
,'ciijls weakened bothlsvdeR s»x

senior players, but- this did ' nor^
-

. fully 'accmint forTbc spasmodic

—

I
progress of a match . that pro-
duced only modest form ' and
urgency •• until 'the - doanc
minutes.

swift French regrouping and in
both instance* John Bevan. Walc^
coach wondered why his side bad
not scored.

Bizarre runners-up
Bevan was baffled where Ring's

support runners were and these
moments of Welsh aberration
must have cut deeply into the
pleasure Holmes derived from

.

what he described as "pride and j

passion" in their performance. '

Victory by two tries and two
penalty

' goals to 1 penalty goal
enabled France to finish as cham-
pionship runners-up to Ireland
and to contemplate the bizarre
situation of not losing a match,
not conceding a try but not win,
rung the title.

Only the French could. dq that
and only thev could continue
with the unrealistic experiment
at the lineoot of Gallion, the
scrumhair, throwing in underarm
in windy conditions with Dintrans,
the hooker, operating at scrum-
half.

Wales enjoyed Gallion's inac-
curacy more than the slow re-
flexes of Dintrans in dealing with
the lanped ball because Horsier
and Moriarty found the French
lincout far more accommodating
than their scrum mage rs.

Thorburn's assurance

Holmes battled -away, Pickering
excelled in the loose and Thor-

! burn, the Neath fullback, showed
' calm assurance on his debuL He
landed a -l 0-yard penalty, go.il.

struck a post with another- awk-

Strong-running Wasps

subdue Gosforth
• By ROGER HEYWOOD

. Wasps 32pts, Gosforth #

J^ MAGNIFICENT display of running rugby, largeJy

made possible by their, forwards’ domination in

the loose, gave Wasps a handsome victory over

PARK EXTEND
BRIDGEND
By :DAVID GREEN

Bridgend 29 pts, Russlyn Park 22

1? OSSLYN PARK who have;

a dismal record against

Bridgend, gave their' hosts a

fright oh Saturday • before

losing by three goals.
.
two

tries and a penalty goal to a

goal and four tries-

The total of' 10 tries indicates

loose defence by both teams but
also reflects a refreshing wiUiog-
ness to run with tti ball and Par
prompted by -Jermvn and, -Agar,

gave as good as they got in this

area. :
•

’

Ripley and Heaton bad mpeh
the better of the lincouts, which
are a problem for Bridgend these

* adt tow ofdays, and Paries ba
Mantel, Montgomery and Brooks
all had their moments going
forward.

'Bridgend never touched their

best form but the individual

skills of Thomas and Titley, the

strength of Apsec and- the un-

flagging work of Gareth Williams,
O'Callaghan and Morgan sufficed

to keep their noses m front.

Late arrival

CtwHtom U>; Thvrin M. J „
,

OTHER MATCHES.—-Cimltrford M.
Hldinooffl 1»—Clifton 50. Nrwqwy H
15—Vvmntitli 10, Truro 10—Lsrfinov
58. rainODdi 5.
SCHOOLS—Pcsauve-Newlro .13,

ShIwi 6.

WALES
Aberimtn 5, Poananfrako 7—Aber-

r
iTcnnv H). Brkiol Urn 3«—CaerobBir
1. CowVddK 3—Dinas Povrw 3.
RMMr 63—Hand off N 24. MadMK
21—WarotM Celtic 16. CDfjmytM -

Pyl» fi. Taffs Well 10.

YESTERDAY
CLUB MATCH.—Cmcmn 55. LVhw

Valr |0.
-DON TILLING MPMORIALj—

I

nlrr-
WiUdwI XV 60, GCHpO-l A r»rel>nm 54;
OTHER MATCH.—Uratnil-«-M. 25.

IVImoiilh 4.
ll-VDCR-21 COl'Vn- MATCH. —

Soiureoni. 29. Dorvl & Will* 0.
MIDDLESEX AGAR CLf—Tteal.- Lallng

IS. O. Uninnlan* 14-
KENT COLTS Cl'R — Final: earn

How 1 2- CharHon Pk 1. . .

SEVENS—Olrt Emannri T5U» Aw-
aryi . »fnaMHwli Ailinr. 6. O.
Cmnini-i 32 — 0. Rurtlaltisns 0, O.
VlimlW 26. FtealH O EnMiHWl 12.
O Allnnlaa IS.

Park elected to start the match
without McGahcy. their centre,

whose arrival was delayed for six

minutes, during which time they

conceded tries to - Evans and
Williams, the ' second converted
by Thomas.

Sa inter stored a good trv for

Park bnt Hiscocks replied for

Bridgend with "a try from short

range which Thomas converted,

giving Bridgend a 16-4 lead at

the interval.

Park scored .second-half tries

through Gary Henderson, Wood-
house, Brooks and Ager, Graves
converting Henderson's, but a

penalty . goal by Thomas, .a

penalty try converted -by Thomas
and a try by HaH sealed victory

for Bridgend.'

Bridgend.—0. - Thomas; M.

Titlev. J. Apsee,. S. Parfitt

G.-- Evans; Sj Jones, K- Ellis;

G. Hiscocks, W. Hall, M.
Griffiths, D. Arthur, W. Howe,
J. Morgan, C O'Callaghan, G.

Williams.

Rooslyu Park.—J. Graves; H-

Sainter. A McGahey, J. Acer, J.

Woodhonse; M. Jermyn, - G.

Henderson; S. Henderson, D.

Henwood, N. Stottard. 5. "Heaton,

Ripley, . C. Mantel, B..

Montgomery. A. Brooks.

Referee.—K. R's-wlands
(Ynysybwll-

Gosforth at Sudbury oa

Saturday.

Their victory—by three goals,

two' tries, a^jienalty goal and a
dropped goal—was made even
more impressive, because Wasps
were equally outstanding when
playing with and against a
strong guesting wind.

Though they. lost their power-
ful and always dangerous centre,
Cardus, midway through tile first-

half with a neck injury,, his re-

placement. Green , playing bis
first senior game, was often too
tricky and fast for die Gosforth
defenders.

Green richly-deserved his
second half try, but Wasps*
dominance started much earlier
with 'the splendid kicking and
flair of their outside-half, Bovd.

He put the mahead with a huge
peniltv kick from 56 yards, add-
ing the goal points to a try bv
the rollback. Barnard, and then
dropped a goal to put Gosforth
under tremendous pressure.

A try by Fellow, on the left
wmg, which followed . some ex-
ceptional running and a well-
timed pass by Barnard, who had
an

.
excellent game throughout,

gave Wasps a hair-time -lead of
Jo

.
points.

running, together with sure hands
-and toct made him much more
valuable as a fullback* than as a
wing, his alternative position, ns
Esteve and Gallion. the French
trv scorers, would lestilv.

A tapped penalty inside the
French half, two rucks and Blanco
handling three times, launched
Estcvc to the corner m bring a

seven-point lead after 10 minutes.

Gallion figured twice in the
move tor his trv with JoineU
Grattan. Botraeval and the in-

evitable Blanco also contributing.

For two Welshmen. Moriarty
and Roberts, the afternoon hda
contrasting- emotions. '

MoriartyV 'dislocated left
shoulder e.nds his season a month
early and jeopardises a summer'
trip to' play club rugby in Attstra-.
tia while

;
Roberts, tbe Cardiff

and former Swansea flanker, won.
his first cap by playing three
minutes- as Moriarty's replace-
ment.

'

Sustained presure

In this period London .Welsh
held out heroically against the
first sustained and *• spirited

Swansea pressure to emerge the

winners by ,two, goals and four
'penalties to two 'goals, "two tries

and one penalty- -
*

,
Swansea paid -tffe price -of too'

i much posturing and too little,
: purpose before the interval, at>
Which time they trailed -by 1ft,-

points to 10.

True. Set a ro 'and Ruddock had?
each scored- a try—the- second^
converted by Thomas—but sn.-

too had Light for the Welsh.
Furthermore. Price, who coral?
verted it.' kicked . four immacu- &
late penalties: .

-- •

The - second half exemplified
the -best' and worst of both sidesj-i

,
Swansea’s"-Thomas, kicking: on

i but missing two penalties: wfail^Vr
his ' iellourbafck*. .full . qf strut «

v

and nagger, could produce o'nly.

an interception tiy for Morgan. -

FRANCE.—S. ' Blanco. <Ri«itidi;. E.
Baancvil iTouloasil, F. ScILi >Agrni.
D. Coiloralna. F. m r*lpT, iXarbonnri;
J.-P. Lcscabaara -Dam. I. r.,IUn„
TguIodi; P. Dospllnl lBhiodiki. P.
DtetrMM 'iTarbr*. np.i. J.-P. Garurt
iLourdF*.). J.-C. Oreo iNicvi. J. Condom
Booranl J. Orallon. iAim). L. Rnd-
rhwn ' Mom dc Marian i. J.-L. Joiprl
iBrivpt.

RrpbcnrnTi D. Erfaul (AWD (Dr
Rodrlou'-r. 58rain

.

WALES.—P. Thortuira iNrilkK R;
Lrwla it.lanrllli, R. Adi-mun iLnndon
Wcl-hl. M. RhM. A. Horilrr; G..Davlr<
T. Hohnc* irapi.i: 1. IVbilrfasI <Cr.
diffl. W. Jiiom ( Abrvrnm. F. Evaro
i<wAnV*i. J- PmWok 'Poii-vbodIi. It.
VorSer iCirdlRi. M. \iorrh is. ttV«
PoUrri. D. P-dRTtmi •Uaacinr. R."
Mailulr. iSiraotcaj. .

ReploctmcoU .G. Robert* iCardHH lor.
MD-iarD-; 77mln.

Raftml S. SuytMm r«L Alrtcaj. .

Codorniou. the French centre, is well tackled by
Davies, the Welsh fly-haHv .with Ackerman up .* J

in sG|§pdrf:. •
• , " •' 1 '- 1

ib

Solo bv Williams ,V
Ruddock scored his second trv :""

and Thomas converted, but*’?
Williams meanwhile on thp*A
Welsh wing made amends fori4

Morgan’s breakaway with n
s:milar solo ,fr>- which Price
copvertPfL

So to the final five minotes and-v
a succession of attacking scrtimf-^
for Swansea, with. Butdiings-ir
being held on the line and Emyr^
and Jenkins looking, --lethal «t= 3
last. But -it. was all 1&»p Tate. ^

- l-ondoe Welth-.j—p. "hiomiw. }A~
Hiliihri. VI. On-n. G. Lx irti. D. Wil, *
(lam« C. Price. \(. Dooplasf T. JoneA/1*
B. LPiht.- B. -flredlM*. T. Lro-fr. M.
Hall S, PaBf.'D, Real lug iR.. FordL,*

r>(. wmtiD*. ... -*rr

Nf. 'Hiotnoj;" >. MoruaiL'-':rnoTMi: r. MoruaiL-*
D. - Srliro. G. • JrrKIOs A. gmy«: .C.-»7

*-' Holcttlo-is: . c. Ullllk,ni<., *»
P. Hlrcbftigv K. Codouofi. j. NV'-ii

C. Bookrr. M. Rnddoek. P.-*»
J. Robeii*.

Relcrec: R. Ooittanun OjcrndM).

RfaET^nnii

tOVELL EDGES INY
! ”'-";rBy ROB McLEAN
Alab" Lovell won tbe George*' 1

Wimpey amateur real tennis^Wimpey i .

singles title for the fourth time5?'

at Queen’ss Club, West Sensing-'*
on. Saturday, when be

defeated Howard Angus, thB~
former world champion, ovenn
five sets. The match proved to bev;

the dosest of their nine meetingsri
with Lovell winning 6-5 in therJ

final set after saving one maictt^
point.
1^ GFORGh WIMPEY AMATEUR
rCH SWCP (Qnrrn'B Club
W H.
6-5..

R. Annm 5-6.
A. C. Lovell

6-0,. 6-0, S-6.

- - ICE HOCSEY '

..
VAT IGF.—Pl» Ird-IplUa 3. _ Nrw

lt-rk- JUriiri O—Mofttflal 7, bomAn
X—Xrw . J .6. .. EbMjw'lh .

4—
i:

COVENTRY’S

FIELD-DAY

NOTTINGHAM TOP
Nottingham became the Mid-

lands’ Merit Table champions for

the first - time by beating Nun-
eaton 22-4 on Saturday- Moseley

finished second . ando Leicester,

title winners for lhe past five

seasons, were 'third.

TABLE C MOVE

Overall snperioritv

Gosforth must have fancied
their chances after the break,
with the wind .behind them and
getting stronger, but it was then
that Wasps overall superiority
began to telL
Johnson's kicking could not

match Boyd's, the Wasps forwards
refused to give an inch, and Will-
iams put the London side further
ahead aFter a superb run. Bovd,
always positive and determined,
converted.

Green then scored his try,. and
uiison, a powerful number eichl.
added another, after PelTow^ad
done much of the hard work.

It was a formality . ibr . Bqyd
again to add the goa] points -at;d
complete the destruction of- a dis-
appointing Gosforth side. .

warot.—A. Barnard: M. WiUltnu. R.
Cftrdat 1G. Crenu TB uriml. R.

R- Pellawj M. Bud, S'.
F- ReaiJaJL A. Slnraons. J.
J._ Bonner, C. PIdacbot, • K.Mow. M. Rote, J. Blloan.

T
Ga^orrh.—J. PoModf; S. Porter. ‘M.LowiOit U. WWjker. 70 mteil, D.

SrtOIrt, P, CnMcfci D. iohaaon. T.CirohoU!. 1. Davies, j. CbagasK. A.

n
ny

‘ P- £taTtd-
son. s. Byrne, C. Smallwood.Merc: G- F. Bewltt iLandoai,

RUGBY LEAGUE
SUtom. Cantr Ch'riilp

Le«g '
• ..I 26 T8 ? T SM 533 37

St Helen* ... 34 17 1 6 696 405. 55
OldJwa; 37 17 1 9 5?B 3B9 55
S511 K-R - *i..2i.JJ- 0 4 -

r,23 366' 54— ?? 16 1 5 555 327 33Wluan
Hall
FMH6... R.
WMdci
Bradford ,v.

C*Hrford
KoM™ ...
Warrington -

Borrow ...
HimriM ...

Leigh '..

.WorUngum-.

32 13 0 9 319 566 26
0 la, 41636 13 0 15.416 40] 26

24 IT O n 430 435 26
33 1? I 9 447 369 25
26 IS 0 14 450 454 24

10 3 I? *50 46825 10 2 13 650 469 22
.26 11 0 IS 459 545-29
. 23 7 0.16 399 GSS 14
35 6 1 18 398 786 IS
24 6 0 IB 457 621 IS
*3-7 0 92 1«5 709 2

.DIVISION 9 -

. P tv D L F A PTt
pwinlon 23 19 1 s 600 286 39
Dewabniy .. 25 la I 4 439 352 37
“Jljard 3? 15 S 4 63S 271 S3

C-r'We
will: ’--•-il
i l.'-.rieid
«ii*l-«

S -'-IFi-
r.i'-i-i.ii'oi •

"o H-frl- . .

r"*vm
Hl-ll' -r-fi-Id

—25 IS 1- 6 5£l 339

Nuneaton will today be wriling
_ ^ irn

to five other dubs, setting out : p-

what must be done to form a 5*L"55i,
National Merit Table' C They I KmCbIT
expect a' meeting to follow. ‘artdarmi ,

2915 0 7-471 355 30H I* 5 7 .IB
-

* Si 7 »0
?4 -14 0 10 4fin .111 23
7S 14 n II 405 382 ?B
"0 IT It in 4?.*l iTi TT4v i” o m Affr. sn 74
’•* 10 2. 10 xi « .*'1

’1 11 0 1*1 5**1 405 73
10 1 i- -.at ft

"X 9 *» !•> XS7 3ft4 *_*0

"3 9 1 13 .V!" 4**1 in
21 6 1 14 705 349 is
?4 6 0 18. X;»» 471 I"
22 4 l 17 "a.i 014 9
27 X 0 19 !'6R $40 6
aa 1 0 21 215 742 a

7 By DICK NORMAN •*

'. .

Coventry 53, Ebbw Vale 10

COVENTRY romped to

their biggest victory of.

tbe season with an exhilarat-

ing display against a below-
strength. Ebbw Vale side at

Goundou Road yesterday, and
even a fierce, swirling wind
failed to put a brake on the
scoring.

Coventry, obliged to play a

forward game for much of the

season because of limitations

behind the sennn, were able to
indulge their backs on Lhis

occasion, so total was - tbe
superiority of their pack. -

Welsh teams are not noted' for
travelling well, even on .Satur-

days, and Ebbw Vale's side was
hardly their Sunday besL'Thdy
made seven changes "in. .'tbe

selected team, .and were striig:

gling from the first whistle.

Coventry tormented them in

the scrums a ad obliterated them
in the line-outs. Wingers who
have not had a glut of opportu-
nities this season made hay
while the sun shone. Summers
and Hall scoring ' three tries

each.

Rare tries

Sevens

Gallant Wanderers lose
:.3

<r

Z- By H.4pFORD BARRETT
,
in Hongkong * r\

pUPLIC Schools, wanderers in general— and the seven
5*

Scots who represented them in the 10th Hongkong^
Sevens yesterday in particular—came dose to a doubled
'that fa-i-iy boggles the • &
imagination

details 5They outplayed the All Blacks • la
national seven in the semi- ^ .puhi* sroooia^ivamUrcn.—r. Ba**.

a-tSSf* them 19-10.. aqd- ttSSSSt rajfeK:
for. five astounding minutes of HOfo nw,Mite t-iwc.%.. —
the finaf ledjhe mighty. An stra-

did not. please. ..the crowd. ..of 1*ooI E: FreneU Barbariana 16, 'lodr^
DBBla 6—French Burbarlsn* 26. Hmi
K jnO 0—-Initcnola 8. Horn li jtn 9.m. < . - . - B—liiiloiiaU 8. Horn K tfl 3.

Tpev lovetf - it -when; Garv W, V:PnW,c- Sarool Wand nn 30.
Callander

. dived mw. HP11“^_.,?
-rp"£u5- _'v

r.
nS?"r"CallaDdef rlrvpd' ftV-r .' .0—PnbUc Sraoc] lVrnfSfrrm

Wanders and Pet™Staved ' V5M:
modi

f

dilfiailt

rlC

hv “ t*
wv

SL
sion

mane ^ auucult b\ the bea\*y z^aiamj -54. .t&unn ,n—

-

v-m. zj-*-
groiina.

. .
AinifniaB^ E«alf e. 4—.AmerlerOj

Campese clear

There were even rare tries for

Trumper and Gulliver,, while
Robbins's reward for a massive
contribution in the loose . was w
touchdown after Coventry’s

scrum had shoved the . Welsh
pack 20 metres. Tbe remaining

|

try' went to Thomas, who also^j

kicked a penally and five con-

versions.

Ebbw Vale, however, never
surrendered, and their, never-
say-die spirit brought them tries

by Toms — a o7th-minute
replacement for Rees at fi>:half—and Robinson, the second be-

ing converted by Davies, their

full-back.

t wits'U*
.'

'Brunei "s. £
,0>r-6nalA>- . IVejfcrn Samoa IS: Tl#— AuMra'Ia 36-- .li'olfhouDdg 4—Pnh -

i4*

A Vlinnrh Pn*n. n . ,
JfhOOl WMffArerej ?o. Frrnch BA'bartrffKB ° e

,

Cr l?ricIe 4—Now ZralanO 26. Cravn.hWs WrMd
the corner kept- out Bruce '.* •

•
. . 3rrame, but Fcter Lucas got oyat* r

-SmMnuiti Auoireiia ia. iv«sr-aff

An«3ii£
th«r^; Tt'S-

WBndrfn’s 10: >

Cffveolry.—H. Bman: M. Snmniiir*.
C. Hnlaton. T. BattRuoro. S, Small;. M.
Latter, 6- Tkamas; L. Jolmcaa, A-
FeiT.DBton. WflkHi A, GidLvrr, B-
KMaer. M. Tronpor, R. Travara,
RObMns.

Ebbw VbIo.—A. Davittf M- Own,
M, Jams. S. Lrvrt*. O. Dorics: M-‘
Rgte la. Toms. 57 ndnsi. N. ObUkDt:
s. wharmi, B. Oarfta, J. Papb, G.
Harper. A. Davies, N. Robinson, M.
Davtah D. fryer-

Befaroe: T. Turner fMandiretort.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BAW4INTON.—ESBA 1nter-Cotu«J«<

U-16 Cb'iblbf iXomnsbain).
CAN0EI.MJ-—Rjpld Radnfl Ch’cliJp

IRjver Tiyweryn. Bata. Ntb -SVIOra.
0.301. • •

;
•

i
HQCKEV.—Woipcp'4. T'mcnti BL'gF

Gr.” <Us-. in!.. rirdH. io a.m.KLAWN TENM5>—Prudential -British
Juu. Hard Cnurl Lll'shlps >W. Ksn<*
LTC. Buurnnnoolh, 10 a.m.H LTA
WelheraH Mil of EipUnd 'Ch'ship'
lA.ir*.’ LIE, ias-Jpu'ti
6NUOKEJ1.—-Emoa>ift v\ arid Lh'khip.

ina'.r. rd» (Prtstoa. GuUdhclii.

_ ‘ VE*',.V\v I7.5fli. —- Lw Cub •*
Sr

'J”[6 J*’. Las Cbb: IVoitrrhAinptan v
Il.'lif.k; B n film v IL-Op Vnr. ' ChaT-
Imbc: vnin.ho 'pt r Mlddlrvbmnah.

.

,
SQ.^SH HACKETB.—Hrhtah U-lftf

-19 UOKO T'fMnt 'Oasis Hub. Martowl.

T^en;- in a few ; seconds, ifie

S!Si ,®wu» &•$»* lBS »MiHv
and we;l[ as he does so often jqr
hcrtland. got over for Wanderers,
bo.t Bard was deemed guKtv ofimpeding Lucas from, the penal l v,

gSff*. .

wss
.
PUL dear and

allcad.
>ay 'to pul

I,

-
on® A*:

nAIt—FIbIi , Tons* 19, Boll rain

He 'and Lvnarii, who converted

, V
r,Xr A«stral!an tries, srored

cad? rn the second
half, apd a*. Jaie Steven trvbrought a 24-10 resulL .

^ B>cks
-
leam that fell

to the Wanderers: is worth net-
>ng,.:tbor-'

'

Glenn' Rich, 7ohn”Snvan, '5jmDawson and :David Kirk.'

Anstratia’s jnepecteff
1

cnxnch
maten with Eijy Whose record of
four wins they have . now
equalled, never happfitidd. Wed*
tern ^Sarriai b?at .them--id- -t^c
qiiart'cr-finaJs, and lrrl Ausirulih
IM) in the semi-final till Campesa
led a_ crushing reply,

.\11 four European sides quali-
fied for the quarter-finals in Hie
event, sponsored by •• CaiJiiy
Pacific wid 'the Hongkong Ban-kL.

\BMmIln.—ft. nuuld tcapli. . Cam-
P***. G. EUa 'rnuli'. p. ' Ci». -191111111,. B.
frame. P, Laics*. M. Lynagli. S.
PBidovrfl.

Rugby League "

FOUR SENT OFF,

AT HULL KR
-Two players From

. each .- side
were sent off

. yesterday 'ajs HnU
K it stayed in jMDtention for the*
Rugby. League ‘

champgijBship^®
with a 10-18.wlff-.6ver Bart-dw,’
4nery

/ HanJfey,' t the T •: Great
Brrta;/i stadd-pff^.,- -riaihigd.'- a
seventy hat-trick^ of ' the season
m; Rragjwd Nprthw^V^ig wi*s

becoming .the 'wst Rlayep'fti 25
years- w:-_e|iilm-«fl..triw ia' the
season... •

' .. ... .

c

wWi«n. . the WewM^'cnn

.

Finalists, lost 36-18 to LedteUhS®
leaders; and thereby suffered-

a

second. defeat iu.three flav& Hull I
w-,.h wily four fin^gtsm re^!

.

iara, lost 20-2' at Halifax. .

'

•a :

S

>6
«:
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linked States Golf

LANGER LIVES

A NIGHTMARE
ON THE 18tK
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Pottle Vedra, Florida

rjNE way and another Bernhard Langer will^ not readily forget the Tournament
Players’ Championship on the T P C course at

Sawgrass. It has been very much a chapter

of accidents.
Smarting still from the £406 fine he received in

tie second round for playing too slowly, Langer

contrived <o maintain a lively interest in the destiny

of a first prize in the dizzy ,

stratosphere of more than J tlXTQ TOUIKt-
£130.000. HI—II. Irwin 67. 79. CV C. P«t

Indeed, as he walked on to ?g:
*»• ft9: “' A ' “ ftS

the 18th tee in the third w»

round, there was every m—l. Rmixi- «. 72 . 71 .

chance that he would finish f{VT8. Jfc 7J
the day within three strokes 73 . 6? ; d. Forqun 74 . 69. 69..
- “ - • >11 411_T IWv 79. 71 7n> R I awiM

e IS
Yachting. . -
vt/mvt 1 TirnTT-fehowarth

for bold United top of
By RICHARD TAYLOR

MANCHESTER United became a force in basket-

ball last night when their F S O-sponsored

team won a first-ever title by -^overpowering

Kingcraft Kingston 109-

1

;

97 in the Carlsberg
j
Yachting .

Championship at —:
•

“

THE CLASS i

Wembley.

Colin Irish, who makes his

England debut in the home
internationals this weekend,
was unstoppable - as- United
ended a run .

that has seen
them lose, three finals over

the past two seasons.

As in this season's cup final

:n their F S O-sponsored
Bv T0NY FAIRCHILD *

tide by ^overpowering
r^HRIS HOWARTH was ,;

^ the Merlin Racket

Yachting . winner yesterday of the

—: — traditional, early- season

PLUTO ALONE Hambief which was- still

blustery but a, good deal

BEATS THE **“

ELEMENTS
Busts. Dan Alsop. the. overall

By A Special Correspondent ^"s^tiii^Meriine^ace in

'•

... v
-•

t
-'
S i

• -

SBS—If. Irwin 67. 79. 6*»; C. Fret*
711. 69, 69; D. A. Wirfbrtoa 63. as.
72.

High and low action by Steve-Bontrager (Kingston) against Leicester as.. he
rises above Paul ..James and (right): in. dribbling action..'

219—P. 6f«»*rt 75, 70 69: J.
NIKkuie 71. TO. TV: G. Tnlq« 72.
73. 67; D. For**nen 74. 69. 69.

.

of the" lead, very possibly 51 1

'to.
0 :

73 : mSH
two and, with a certain ^ 7“ 75 m 11™*
amount of luck, perhaps only ^ 7£ 71 ** **»

one. fcllhh 21S—kn Brown 75.

But the 18th hole at the TP C ?8:
7 *- ” 1—p ' 7I * 7S -

was specifically designed to : :

bring moments of tension. Its the field as he turned for home

BrltHh 218 kn Brawn 75.
TO. 73. 221—P. OQMertmb* 71. 75.

MACKENZIE British Open& Haig Championship

68 SEES Allrnrir rppnr

HIM HOME

fXj I II I11U JCOJUII 0 LUK Uiivi ,'MU . 1 nr--- r

against Kingston. United threw T? ICH AR D ADAMS' the 25rd Wanning Pan event.

away a 15-point lead, hut this Pluto, won the first -Yesterday, as Howarth secured

,
time they held off their oppon- 0f the Royal \aval a first and «* B.™
cnts. In the final minutes the and - Hovai JUbert Yacht south-westerly arouud^oroe 6 at

s* REftSU !E gbSS.S
He

:

at

MA^itoW conditions °when suArival Vaa
n but-took the crucial charge which Seemed the most import- four competing fleets, with

;
led to the fouftnft out ot aot quality required. turnout of 23 crews—only

* SSSTT6 from Souths., to H»r„ Ok**.

§>ji
:

w.

440 yards bend gentlv right to But 32 out was followed by 40

left round a lake all flie Way to borne with *^ee P^ts at Hie

a green which perches equally £* ^ i*h
potls

perilously by the water's edge.
trom ae efl*B at “« 18tb-

Peete, who many not -hit the

Other problems baH very far but usually where
„ .

r
, „ , . he intends, had his trauma at

The very shape of the fan-way the lHJe 17th.
tempts a drive with draw. But _ ... .

.

a draw that turns into a hook is _™ hit an .eight iron short of

likely to be expensw*. On the ’***«'. .perversdv dtose not

other band, a straight shot oat to lo move aa-oss to the dropping
the safe right-band side of the JT®

3 ' WHCu is much doser. to
fairway causes other problems. to® green, even more perversely

It means the second shot has to went down a dub to a nine iron
be aimed back towards the water made five,

again an deven the merest touch
too much of draw let alone a tMTulf

hook, is fraught with periL Tt her*, i

Birdie two
Tt was here that Irwin, who

Langer s tactics were to play h«s been so out of form this year
the bole with an iron from the that he lies I53th in the money
tee. And a lot of good It did him list, holed for a birdie two l hat
since he hit it straight into the ultimately tied him the lead. Itw
®i
erN , , . . was his best position since

’

he
He then dropped a second hall (ed by a stroke going into the

at the appropriate place, pulled fina] VcuukL of 1*« vear“ US
ont a wooden club .and went for Open. He then took *9.
the big shot, hoping cither to - _ ... ,

reach the green or at least close uarry HaMberg, who has taken

by. to playing golf m the sort of

Instead, he hooked that hack S[®S trilby hat that was fashion-

into the water, too. Advancing aWe in the 1920s, made a big
now to his second dropping area, advance with a 67, but eyes were
Langer must have wondered .drifting warily towards Jack

By RICHARD JAMES
in Harare, Zimbabwe

ftEX successive birdies

swept Malcolm
Mackenzie to a final 68, a
seyen-below-par 281, and
the first major victory of
his professional- career-, in

the ‘ Zimbabwe Open at

Royal Harare yesterday.

He finished three- ahead "of
overnight leader David Llewel-

lyn (.72 > to win £9,050 and take

his winnings on the six-tourna-

ment Safari Grcuit, follovtinc

third places in Nigeria and Die

Ixoiy Coast, to £20,987.

It left him second in the final

money list behind -the absent Bill

Longtnuir (£25,7171.*

Allcock records

world-class win

SSJ- Z SS Elbow and the North-East buoy record to.WiH Ktofc beaU® into-

noiSts.
™ d ' *

off Rvde. followed by a shorter second pUce on ; £p
circuit inshore. __ , y,

* .1. Fvon u, th» ranriitirtnR took MaO€ nlS.,H»r£

Bv Aht Hotels Correspondent - forward' had no confidence in his litviington spring serifs.

—

Andv Fitzgerald, the. runner-up
;

r •; own shot., leaving Bontrager's
c'fn Till to.

1
' over»l). made bfc Biark vesterday

T^ONY ALLCOCK Strengthened the belief Of. many ;
three-pointers ofter appearoing oi£ i; bv being be&t away from tbe

that he 15. notv' the world No. 1 by beating Terry: b& Kingston^ only attacking jura **«-«.• * start of the final Ahea

-Sullivan. 7^5, 4-6, 7-1. 7-1, -in the Croft; Original British -
P

lt Johnson wbo UUed toe e.
G
8K TuSEFWr—-r- Open final on Saturday. ' gap in Kingston's attack as thev 5?,dt.'“

Hjuwicw: and Yeoman.
Qiiilivan •*,«.

IOTi
>. United

-

? lead to levH al ®j5SSffs ^"."TSSK 'BrinhiMn^i. ..Andy Shorrodc, fte wuff rf
ineener - buluvan, rne current- nn- 72 j\ piece. However. Irish nnd- riyma Dutcuown: o. wnww < Rutiavrti. the first and last National «-

?.°°.r world drampjon. ' won Bona bulldozed their way
:

D,
c.

1

TsT-lS races, won his class convincia^vw TT-T1 1 if? T- T? i Tic- " “cir T“ne sets final in the IrK through Uie frenetic finale as Harrow). (hough there was a disappoint.w H I I- rV .indoor -champronsUp- at PrefS- D^'’1S and Bontrager fouled out. Agt-ym sc iommi.—A«nir<r> c«. ing fleet n[ only teiy boats. Davis
.

' ' .ton in- November. .After . losing _ «***!». uoim io9 ijeom'-A. pr«c«ck
i,”

"Sarr.ic onK won '*wice- -

to be tog

.trrCTNB TT\T
' - the. .first set at . Darlington, to ESTaf: 9V".W'. - ^FhSS tompettn* for tlmBlWrffiS IN '

:
L™?mficem Allcock, toke^wt. SfiAv^ ftjrt* *' Carting
^ull,van looked, .ready Tor an semt-tvaHi' khomm ii*. " L-Kaorr have the Chichester Smith Bowl

FAST FINAL .

wofi
' '^ hackner supreme £

This- seeming • certainty
Crtmrt r,tow ««.. , Al Hackner confirmed his Sailing Club-have a total of 101

b m-ui/tf n-ii Cl changed during the interval, with '
“ reputation as the world's top trophies, thev bave no spar*

;-By JANICE HAjLE AJIcock finding a secluded spoil*, - • curler with a brilliant per- Warming Pans.
.

TIMMY WHITE, ‘

runner- Z
nd

.
l fR®. .the , headmaster

|

Fencing ftTKll? uSlUTOL ,!!% Mo»jir7!|
n
Sj/ptv

11
*!": P. KJqa”"!' ‘O^-

circuil inshore. __ ",
. , _ -w.

Sure toneh Even SO the conditions took MaUe U5..WK..
... ,, ^ ... Ihcir toll with the rest or the The internationai 14s. modi
Kingston could not tame Irish

; fleet retiring after one round. spectacular of the dinghies .-in the
as the 6tt oin forward used his

: This -left Adams with only a gusts, had as. their winner _WiU
btok to get made tneu" detence turbulent sea to beat for rictorv Henderson, who notched on*
His finesse and. sure touen l-rom and he crossed the. line after two victory and two second places as
taose-rangc punished me London hours five minntes. the likes of James Hartley and
team. * R- albert spring pogeT Yeoman suSered respec-

Irish was dominating Clark so
\

^ ,R ' Arta,n,,
rivdy from dismasting A

much that -the 6ft Bin England ! —; capsize.

1st .

gusts, had as their winner.Win
Henderson. ’ who notched midf

forward - had no confidence in his lvmington

Snooker

HIGGINS LN

FAST FINAL

kn

By JANICE HALE

Ltow^yn the 'ivory Coast JIMMY WOTTE. rUQHBr-
ftoampion, won, £6.052 to push up

. -m the Embassy thrashing which galvanised him
his

#
total earnings to £1H,452. WorW Snooker Champion- into -fresh actiofl. for the next

Brian Barnes, the first
- round .,acf \0j two sets.

leader,, finished with a ffl for SSins^^in A,kodi sbowrd * «rie»V dut-

S.- 1 standing shots, climaxing with a
the last major event- superb drive that -dislodged -the
bdfore- this year’s World Welshman’s three -and set-' np

third place on 286 to win £5,402.

Birdies galore

LEICESTER IN

THE BALANCE
By BILL MEREDITH

Al Hackner confirmed his Sailing Club -have a total of Ifll

reputation as the world's top trophic*, thev have no spar*
/

curler with a brilliant per- Warming Pans.
. ... •

formanee in Glasgow lgst night. r>mmn Rr-^ut*. — MrrKn: c.'
‘

Hackner enabled Canada to lift £\£Z
the Air Canada Silver Broom naitonat i4a: w. nudenou 2*a. ii

crown ior the second time, beat- .F‘txv*TJ>l,< *V- g; J. sthttorp«_5.

ing Sweden 6-2 in the final, and ciuiinw -2i«.' 2 : g. /retina i/x.
1
pot !

became only the third player to 5!^ ®- *?•,,,
.
1,
/ , l: C- DwMm

figure in a championship victory
”*• 31 Di Gorn,‘1 4- 3-

\ ,

on two occasions..
"

f,:,-

whether be might ever complete Nicklaus whose rounds of 71, 70
the bole and for a moment, as and 71 have been models of con-
his fifth shot died in flight, it si-stency if not inspiration,
looked as if be was in the water

!s from^ Elions, four
a Satn - strokes behind and’ 18 holes to

cf-otp nr in_v play, that Nicklaus has often
bfTOKe OI lock been at his most dangerous. The

But, by a stroke of luck, the meticulous preparation is as

ball landed on one of the partly familiar as ever, the shots
submerged wooden posts a* the seemingly as unwavering in their
wa tor’s edge and booKced onto accuracy and the tapped-in

the green. He got a seven and second putts just as short,

that meant be was five strokes The difference, it seems, is
yesterdays thatf whereas, they were once

final round. from past the hole, now they
Ahead of him were 10 players, are from short of it.

&iSTpJSE ^ Nevertheless. Wcklaus mav
n r°w«nfrin’*r TW ^ M11 he tuned to his highest pitchM «„?? friS,

tflis week there is the little
n havmK nratter of the Masters coming np

avoided sennas mishaps. nvxt weki and not even a
Weabrmg. who is known bv bis here at the T P C of more tban

initials rather than the Donald £731.000. well in excess of what
Albert his parents abase gt his it will be at Augusta, can buy

tradition.

Stroke of luck

The key to Mackensie's-.magni- 1 Championship T— the BeJV- three- for himself.-
nciaumm* mice dllll SCI- DM

,. .. . . AIR CANADA SILVRR BROOM J Sow'
1

Tpr^siiibS^ ir**'^
three- for himsetr.- - -toe rcncing world has been ch-smip >ou-towi.

—

nni: cuuidi 6. 1 Rider id. Bur>i»<u 2 -. nuion am
SuHivan beat the position, 'But shaken by the news that the a-

L
«s. Smol“,r> s

‘

'

.

Allcnck followed- with -the Leicester Open, one of the big-
ficeut victory_w«s his run of six son & Hedges- Irish. Mas-
successive birdies from the tong

f af /-_AC r-_
sixth after. he had slipped three fit. Goffs, Co. Kildare.

behind UeweUyn by dropping faSf Ilight
two strokes to par. White, after a clearance: h

rers at.bOlIS, LO. Kildare. greatest of gentle take-onts In gest of ’ the provincial
oenmu uewaun oy woppins i3St night. restore the situation, his added tournarueots and a qualifying
two Sbrahe* to par. White, after a clearance- of H Si ^ event .for the Martini, will not
He chippy and putted ftere.- 51 and a break of32, won the “ take place tbis year unless new

then proceeded to single putt the Br?t frames and made the
answers left to avert deFeaL

. organisers c3n ^ fouDlL

“TliSlf

ATLANTIC WEATHER-lNfoon March 31

Satisfying reverse
mart.-

120. to lead" 4^1 before -
,
— More . than 400 fencers

regularly appear at this Jour-
p‘“

‘anrf j _____ Higgins tnok thp last two franaes i^P
.the -Haig national mdo*r weapon competition in October.Far and away toe most spec- - x.-—

j

aFform»An -oc I dub -cbaizipionshjp' >“esterda>* which in the past has been
tocular of his binbes was one at » high-speed afternooe ses-

1 Hartlepool reined the. ijuun- organised br Ken K
Hie dog-leg 10th, where he cut son. . , | pionshm bv beating Cyphers 83- n0w has denunding- busings
his drive deep into the woods. The session lasted two hours, I 75 in. the final. commitments, and' Colin, Tyson,

TTp «-rmTrI Harplv mo FTvo dxinm -thp4 * Itl:. PA..6WM I V..U-A Vi-> M - •He could barely see the green including fhe interval* ajuf .-thg1 '

This was'' a satisfying, reverse who has retired.
160 vards away, let alone the actual pTaving time

:
w* a Te- bf Ihe 1083 final—When. Cyphers A spokeswoman For the' Atna-

pm. but coirtnyed to steer a six markable 85- minutes. The short- ended 99-63 ahead—thanks to teur Anting ^Association, said:
iron shot- withiis two feet, hook- frame »as Ae eighfcmmuto .massive, wins bv: David -Crocker “With a competition of this sixe
inghisbafi around a tree frnnk «th -m whichi VBite matte over Off Simwon « 28-I0» apd the SrganisaSw 5!kw a lot rf

Hjan 10 fert 1D front SnSet’SSuSt
s,owes^. a?- 30 -^JWMOO against. Willie Watsbn titoe and trouble. Our urgent

ofhl1?- minutes, me next.-
• (56-11 J.

*• need is for someone in the
David Jagger made a bold bid J“lr

®*" Qeariy' Out
-

for ' revenge; Simp- Leicester' area to take it over."

'
/’**J :

i

King Association, said: I . -^ZoLr '

competition of this sixe \ / y:“/ TBOuq?**
nisation takes a lot of ?XS V ' ^ ^-—17 /

r a victorv that would bava ^nd€^r h“- winningssequence to
t b(s time negotiated the

ken him to the top of the three, Irames bnt w nite. tten re- tactics deverlv while ending: fivetaken him to the top of the inree iramcs nut wane, uren re- Ugctjcs deveriv while ending: five _ •

Safari order of merit but drop- turnedJhe complimeut by taktoB SSa'ahSrof l

Grot*er. Thom- Judo

Head of the River

peff strokes at the last two holes the "?£ ~ thHx son again defeated WatW but
for

one
73 and ,<nirt slxtfe ^*ace P-J^ ,

“ *?
’J'

85 '
• this' time Bv' six 'shots' onlv

on 288. The last of these- was also a instead of 25. • .
• -

4D.4MS* REI EIYGE

Italians fail to worry J
ARA national fight

ww/ niii.oi-817'7^' 6S 6R
' to. bear opponents ranked, above Haj with a' oiaior c,ass i" West German Inter-

55o—m. _v^nr

-

?i; ». them. has^ ended .the day wrth a major
natjan2r1 championships in

i.w-1? wjJL2 -rl°- “yi' Km m- »L White, overturned arrears of. This iimp it* ra/ne from -Georoe Huesschheim yesterday. ^ibis ume it came rrnni-wui^ WF-vr cerm.vn cnt-l ch'ships

?OW&

2»1—C. Rclr-K 75 . 77 . 6«. .TO; l.
.laars 7N. 77 . 70 . 71 .

191—A. Rltihb^ SI. 69 . TO. 7S- _
79 J—G. Brand 5nr an. T5 . 7(1 , ST.

1-4 to .beat. Tony ' Knowles, tbe » ,

5 u
u 'L - j 3 i wf.vt cerm.vn cnt-l ch -ships

iZrTH'« S Twlev, who bowled and Skipped iRu^lshejmi ta; V. Adii«H> iGTh
5 SCCord-rankep player, m w;,k. rfreat niirhose and 'skill.' w r. UirneM: nin: v. Ow*» UapMi

while Higgins, from 1-2, heat Rrew purpose ana si™
i. B ». ktann iw.

c a -rv a ft i_s_ j , UAir. n tvnrtrio n .HR ffl'SHIF

By GEOFFREY PAGE
,

Steve Davis fi-2. his second con- 5- SS5gSta-
clj^„^a5

6?WnOT&HAIT QP A scctulye Victory over the. world iSlti^oi. m "S-fcJSS! .iSy 6r«i.—J. Athletic

%

»* UwJJTLAJjL Of champion in a mapor toorrnametU tfy» is. c. Tiipr* iji. p. -npig1
\
|* • :

'pIE AHA national squad eight retained their title

in Saturday’s H.ead of the River Race with a convinc-
ing ;25rsecond margin over their nearest challengers,
Fiat Aviazione. who many
had fancied to topple the The results
British eight from their „ . ._ __

. AKA National Squad 17 xzirn 47*19
tflrone. I: Flat Aviazione iltalvl

13-13-45. 2: Uruversitj- of London' lWhen the boats came down ( W-inner of Vernon Trophyl J3-14-69.
the finishing straight at Putney. 3; Nauuiis Liehtwetaht j 18-19-72, 4;

with the ARA eight well clear Leicester / 18-23-86. 5; NottinRhdm-

Italians had failed in their „f London Tvnan ia-28-57. 3;

RETAIN CROWN
in a mapor tournament 5“° ' 7P'r\ Vi'

!
' '

JUANTORENA'S DAY
7-a*. 39-67. 73-1. <Cyjrtvrr» *klD«. , ,, ,

Lows “S” and “T” will move quickly north-east and
deepen. Low "W'.vnll move north-east and Low "R'i_.
will lose its identity. Low "V** will drift north-east i
and fill. High '“G” will, wove north and intensify a ;

Ititle. ;

7-SA, 39-A7.
.
73 - 1 . Thador at:* a. ‘ Thanfai #ii. J. ’ AJbcrto Ju^Dtorcoa. th© Ccrban

By A SpecM Correspondent S'sJS' *** 19T
5-For the first time since tbe Fnww™ ifiSI; cipher* 66. Hun^Boou 73 at both- 4flfl and 800 metres.

Central England Open Foursomes maaim'-w *• iRonHnrdi 6-a. ithpppH ii. T«ir.- e*; tiraroMm 19. retired .after an athletics 'event

began m lfe8 the title was sue IKT^iol-if4^70 ' *B '35 ’ '8552, JSm* ^ yesterday. .

BRITISH ISLES HOME AND ABROAD
!TV R

IFORECAST FOR
lMOOHAPR.1

ccssfuliy defended by a partner-
ship from the host dub, Woodhall

Biritin. beat, a Nottinghamshire
I
World^ Table Tennis Championships

pair in the final yesterday. " * •

;

- * ~
,

- '

?

AJactio ,«5n 1.7 Lisbon c 63 17
Akrodri t K8 20 Locarno f 33 IS
Alexndria c 64 IS London f^ljl
Algiers « 68 20 Luxembrg r 46. B
.Am»trdm fsn lu Luxor fK55
Athens f 61 16 Madrid *64-W.
Bahrain f 73 23 Majorca c 67 tV.
Barcelona « FI 16 Malaga gb ifc

attempt to become the first Moloer f iwinner of pbrc Tropbvi
foreign crew to win tbe event. IMMBi 3; Leander 1 IB-31 -S2. 10.

oiJhU*
a
'thp

in
national

1

°crcw T,“"«”
a,V

Ltff 1W8-^
eights, the national crew

1S{ NautI jiS Lishiweight n l«43-3n.
powered home at 51. more than n- Unlversltv of London IT 18-H-To!
30 seconds ahead of the Italians. IS; Nottinshamriilre Counts- n
who had opened up an even ia-50-37. 16; London I 18-30-33, 17;

morn substartil gap over Lea L Mnlesey n 18-54-30. 18; Hampton

Computer mistake

Behind them, however, London

Sr hoots ( (winner of Senior C
pennant i 38-58 -SO. 19; Henley I

19-02-C5. 20.

Jackson Trophy: Newark I IJWi3-0fl.

The feat was all the more note-
worthy because the pair play off

a combined handicap of 11, ycl
were never under pressure
tbrouahout the six rounds

In the final. David Phillips and
Barry Wardman three-putted far
loo often to make a game of it

and fell behind steadily from the
sixth bole.

_ CENTUM roinsosrcs iWMAig

Chinese on course for team titles
WOMEN. — OliW. 1. STOUT n

more and more like the
teams to beat for the world

SK ™ •Goriien '

BiaUMI h» Italy 0-3. !»«,«!; tit
A. cook' io« io m. Nannoni l»-Bl. Bnmr
90-39: O. Dotmlas M B. Otav?aol 3 1 - . . 14.31

Bnhlfl—A. Gordon lo»i tn n. Rxtimr
14-21. -O-^O 1 L. Ilrllln»n- lod lo G.

M D. J. Can-r iRtaoP a 5. A. G.
C 1 1 O- ? rck> 2 hnlri. R. Turmr '4
D. J. Polnpr rRoUirrbami bt R. Brrfclc

•M-B: C. Pros* low 10 M. Cmramuini
| prrkndn 17-21. I3-21-. l_. K-UUwr «

20-3*. 13-21. (VKlflla- W .
N4H«onl 21- I |. nrUlooi-r bl HaUfili tt r<-jkoUn 14.21,

LtoiversHy, who had rtarlod 21; Senior A: Staioes i hmg- 15. 22:

eighth, were
crewS- Tbere w ® : 0rfner Shield: Reading University
bon wto®

J •- •B'ttPUtor hir-
, 1£Wl ,.w . 26. CIAU: i second crewi

nipped and onginallv placed the Beading University H 19-35-Ki. 55;

raoidlv crvprhaulinfi Senior B; Goldie Q 19-23-19- 47;r Novice: imperial rollese n 10-19-63.was ue.ins a scn» OI. ririnmr En4lni- TlnluRld

n,« i,nmfl cn 18. 16-21. 31-lb: COOke hJM •»» '4m- 3J. IB. 21-13: RWIluoer hr BntlPlr 21-
D. J. PoJnra- iRcihrriMTDI bt R Brrkle I

T -_* Bom
f ^ ^onllml 31-18. 14-21-10-21. Pjrwibl

,8> Gordon bl Prrltueln 19-21.

e R- criTTTpirrh against North Korea resterday to aw 22-20 . sm«.
G. H. Moor* t, P. BIrk In i1VonEi»H 1 1VID grOUP A. With tilClT g&tne SFS** 11 I'n®'

31-16 ” W Chiaa bl Soviet Union 3-0; llurQur,
«*-i» W P. M. Mxrrr * I. p. p-rter I Hunnan- Kill la hJI 11'?' 31.10.

.
• • . bl S*wrten 3-Z: Vino-hitlo b> arhn llnl

S^rv>^trf A 4. 0-0. Srrlrr
[

n«J2gar> SUll IO DC
, bt Italy 5-0: Inilffc^ b« 3.0 ; ^oiitb Korea bl rnoiand 7..Q

WARM FRONTJB. COLD FRONTA.
OCCLUDED FRONT

BArcelona « FI 16 Malaga » 68 1 ft ^
1 Beirut f 73 25 Malta .« US 19-

\
geflait r 32 11 ! MancJutr / 15

;
®6,crtoe * K1 20 ! Melbourne rim 3)
Berlin - r 52 II (Miami s 30*27
BiarriLr s 63 17 Milan c 37 3

|
Rirmnebm % S3 15 I Montreal c 30 - 1 -

j
Blackpool 1 32 II I Moscow C 57 3 1

j
Bordeaux s 65 17 I Munich f St IT

I

Boulogne fs 46 8< Naples 59 is
Bristol v 53 13 ! Newcastle c SS IB
Brussels t 50 10 i M. Delhi rB8-5(

. Budapest s 63 17
,

New York c ft' S
|

Cairo c 75 24 Nice *3»-I

£

!
Cape Two s Cl 27 . Oporto c 63. 17

> Cardiff f 5S 13 1 Oslo
. s 39 4

|
Ca*ahlnca s 75 24 1 Pari« c 53 IS

i Colofioe r :Bl II ! Peking 5 .17' 14
. Copcnhgn c 43 6 ,

Perth 773 K
I
Corfu 1 63 17 /

Prague r OT* IS
l Dublin f 31 13 1

Reykjavik *23-2
: Oubrtniyik « tff IK; Rhodes M Bl- IB

Itiued at 6-** pra.

Black circles show temperatures
j
Edinburgh r 4fi C

;

Riyadh

university crew equal eight. Fasi

. The eccentric computer incx- t® 1 -

plicablv took an agonising rtiree

hours to sort itself out, while the
cre.Yi-« went np and down the h
finishing order like yo-vos. It fin-

k-

allv established the squad as
clear winners and the univrrsity
were relegated to third place.
Nevertheless, this *wa s a fine

effort b\- London University, who r

f

were only one and a auarter i
seconds behind the Italians. .

Fiat were not. however, the £
best Italian eight in the event.

,
the crew from Campania “ Geo-

Fastest Services Crew; RAF 20-52-20.

SUCCESS FOR
OXFORD

rpHE Cambridge run ofA
three successive victories

Riyadh « % 59
Rome *5915
Salzburg 1 itST 20

I «4ff 9
burg «. 57 14

Stnckhlm f 3T 5

Lngliind, in group d. went down y»iiie^anii» 5-1

to Sweden 5-1 after -an earlier h^
,
>c6n«rld‘s.o

,

RFTftPn (t,A j
4 defeat

_
by Japan m i five-

. . c*raary 2. irU;Uv»ttU OT1 hour match, and arc out of con- »*«*• <-* untfoc

„ tendon for the title- !£* VI*!?- I I-.-

..Pftor Thomson, of Austral'ur, Dai Lili, reiving on a sound s»’n«cioto-i tn m
birdicd six of the last nine holes attack, and defender Tong Ling. - *
rn A rnurcr rornrri RJ a! Lnwi l0!̂ 1° «

CilPfiPn 3. C.rouj* F j \nrM*y bl
BRITISH RESORTS

I fines <77 2S
: Taiuier * r n+18 ,

1 Tenenle * 73 24
; Turonto r 32 0

Imei-net* f 4g

in the Women’s Boat Race
was ended vesterdaj* at Hen-
ley when Oxford won by three

in srorin? a course record 64 al
|
kept China's women on-- course

Mountaingate Country Qub, Los 1 for bonours.
•Angeles, lo take the 35-hoJc lead

J China beat the Soviet .Lnieri

Fet" being made no cn»;rplv of seconds after an incident-
jOlvmoic oarsmrn, including the

coxed gold medallists. As a now
entrv. They started too far down
to make a real challenge and

prone race, writes Geoffrey I

Page.

The crews started Too rinse

Angeles, io lake the toad China beat the .Soviet Lm Inc .3Jj2j0 Carta Blanca SO io clinch group £. in the
I

Classic- category and have yet to drt
Thomson, on 134. was three 1 single rubber in the competition, bi h^Sur vv v™K» bi Tri^lad- i-v. 5i oW -T

4 --.1 -
j
iuik^.inn« s.o o..v« i' sum

. SWI I\T fOVTlTTmi'C
ss^-.'iaayasr'-i^jrir'^s^rss stbl

W I>G-^?ITl0iS!5
-

™ Ea
'i
c -± *S'V together from the reeatl.i finish

roold finA alter
#nd lhcrc. was an rarIv 4:

-d ,:,. iB ,

.1° *h
f{r* which Oxford, who were then:

Motor Racing
bpWIP TAW.ETCN>'W CH’MHIP Irrtia 0-3d.\z4rhEdtai catai f«

.HVMbnrbtarai^—

C

mmo 1 <>»>•»*- l.fi.md S-0: ZrHan-f PCMaJnrp VMI1 kern- 5-U; Poland P .VI.
.
Mnrla- M /mhaiinr 1-j

•

were haroicaonea o> „ — _ , „ , , . „
best of toe ebb tide. A the Remenham dub Cam-

bridge, at the higher rate, led bv
Vesta eNCel a good three-quarters of a length.

Vesta again excelled and were Bv Fawlev the lead was a

toe best genuine dub crew, length, and Cambridge cut across,

finishing fifth, ahead of the « that the CWord bow oar hit

Xortinciuon squad crew, while ™e .Cambridge stern. Rafter

behind them' there was some surommgly. umpire ordered

dose ennnetition, onlv 11 seconds ^^ortL t
?
™ove but soon

separating the next eight crew*, aftor that the> gained staadflv.

Vesta s success adds points to •‘Sfif'
a
ffiL. ?rerfaaided

the fright they had given Cam- Cambridge and then drew away
bridge a week previousK-, while P. hJ?LA '’]?.ory

fbrfriM wilt take heart from the three-quarters of a length.

Vesta excel

MOSS RETURNS
IN 13th PLACE

Konnliona S-fc Somn Kot« W Wnll-d r>i^prr 3. group ,C. Eivpl Ut CMMn-
S1M<V 5-1. ntmiurr M r«-rbCK|ov4ki4

I hw 5-0: Cndih W * CaiMa RI>-4 M.

rrigiirgr. * Ili-TIUKHR T.--JP. ^1-IB. hjsHjrur j.** U..
-
i» ji 12 -l-n.

Cairanrr 3. gngr C : bl SHSHSZ
~

v*? J® !^i’ 2™
“re in 3- 1 : Hulun- bl Icrlaod S-0 -. JiSSSl =* 5 }{*n- v7 !} VS,7"-h » "•* •« j4oi4ic4 s.o. 5s»« So j :i \l

a. prnvp H : Srallsml bl bJn.iravm r.2 O.U7 34 12 -<uinr>

.I--* -^nilma bl Sri l^nv* .1-0. : '^oliiuf Z.fj O.i, .-«* in -un -m

1. vng, B: Japan W Eon-
CI.0-

_

b.^ j«b,Ka 5-?;
.

-
'

l*Od 5-4. i/ntMO flrgf r r 8. (Volota bi S. Cgl-W* 3. gng; 4f: .SttKigonrf bl
Andm_ 21-19. IB-31. 21-B. S. Ona WtMBdn 5-lh -nPpflo V
Iom ta D .Don|daa 31-17. 17-21. 15-21: 5-2. Sruln bt Crortu.
K. Wro bt C-Prwi 32-20,- 21-14: Bcrnmida 3-1^

Ffnadnr bi 5-0. .“ft I ,nkn M B'mwub « .
— — >i )-*

Fru«dor .1-3. Br.i»ll bl .V0; I Mil- Row* J — .• 14
hi sroilwid .V0 iltilv 3. BiMMntn ^

— ’* '

-

hi f.. Jnhn-ion *1-*. ?!-6; W. C-TVnl
J>'

-'"W'ulb 4.B — 11.BBi-v a ggo m ni i.. jonn-im ; i -a. --m; m. i.-rgni i

--

:jh &-th «Ppflo TUn b« Viwib-U M I c «nllli ?1-7. 21- IB: /rovlni \ ViSBg?*
Stull* bt Croru 5-0: PWUJP4I M J. ' irnoU bt Smlllt A Joba-Ion 31-14. rIU!S.T.

34 IJ -un in*
,7 14 r. -i! .m
34 1 2 t :!« Wn
32 1

1

sjn 4*n
35 1.7 Btyt in*

SCOT1 AID
• ,nwn«g— Lnprr mm *mHd 1« rMas

-

rnrno.-r,. „!*. . (i* rr ni n<^» r.n« im »brn, bav. Lip. -t -imim rf-n*1*l-l*. w
I.Sbof- Hill -nrt ntflin 'rniitC

1

rl-Vr.--««. I«*|: j. 70011. ‘
.

*

.
*.*U-.bbH» r L PD-r run*

. -on- rng.’
/i»r*“ O" « h -Jd Lo<;*r

t'T
-
*:. M

'L**
mi » h»rd b«».V— ilr— Mill ,.0f>01> 11-11 .nd mill

fact that -thev beat London Uni- 1 _ o^fwid-

—

j. ttah-mr iwHnmam
w>r«!h' at Reading a fortnieht OS * Keb'ei, bnw; K. Ftrucan iCBywrs.r si ntaoinK A ioi micni nf Lmtan FrMmni-« a si Umuad IT:lii.
go. aTbeit by only four seconds. c.-i_ Rkbw iNaiim, a b*«—**q*»i.

_r C. Tcstar iWolfrcten A lni--*o*gi. E.Hampton, winners ot the HoiUamofib <L*ni*enii> m Anenlia
Schoc-ls Head, excelled m nsmg * st Wnwad H-iin. A. Boom- iFnmr-

SL|J?
h
rsenior C penn3Tiu snesd fii uie i a ** ^nna'Di. • A-senior 0 penn3iit* sresd nf the a ^ -vnn* a m. lh^kR: - A-

A and B winners. Reading Univcr- tHBterdaabBn. Ei-ire*. a cmw
xiiv took both the U A U divisions

Chl,

rJLf?'* - .

and at last deposed Durham. «*.*i.- a i™ Ham. "bow- 1 . iai*r *ihr
.Newark .tosiribed ftrir name

J &*T,f tV'VvStta.^

Twentv^hrce years after a
near-fatal crash ended bis i-krr>VTT.n
Formula One career, Stirling ft I l-l la
Moss returned to motor raring V-r JL* A. 1 1 j 1 ft

in Scturday's first race of the
Playboy U.S., Endurance Cun, at AKf'H t'BV
Riverside, California. wbm*e be -g.-noiAt^miooB
finished a respectable 15th. »r'a r ‘ owtorai.—cvr

is owned by Joe Cogbill. one of Bnuib morf. i: i, n
tbe Englishman's ^drivers—is 5? 3^ g-. d- *g«

considerably slower tban the ssT^Uib^aa r:
Chevrolet Corvettes which A1'*™1, »l- «'.
eventually swept the board. bS2”

,

5»^S£ST
,,

J,„iJ!d\
Moss admitted to anxieties, bnt r®1'K >t couaxrr areiwni.

not so much abent hurting him- GOLF
self as about sufferin? a loss of jrxctrowE open. •
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MONDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT
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WJSSE,-"*

: «Sl 2S

fk S£B?
,
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t

1Sv^iMiSg £*"?' J*"£ *Lo=<lon and>«
'aas.*K s one, ^

^dpo"“

^ E^Ei^ECIAL> n»- 3-53 (not London

)

’..tfV Caveman. Ym n
3^5 Bertha* new series. 4a© Captain

m Dragons. neJ^seri^"’
°eW 4,86 Dungcons *od

Ssss^"-

JyiiVfi
a.m-4L5ff OPfeW IJNIVEBSmr.

W3BPJL2ft-«T»' ‘ ia*\ Tense, credible and
-• Z- JS to

drama
“i
v°Iv,D« scientists, attempt-

V-;. • IJi® ?JLJ2Sf
h ij1* -e?rUliJ rore and harness its energy. Lni«

l ***** With Daoa Andrê * **
l

>$j NEWS» WEATHER. JL30 Lifeboat—One Big Family, rpt.

’3® 1TO?fc
W1D0W- (1934, b/w>. Lavish, sometimes

often quite sparkling adaptation of Lehar’s* : -"£*^5 SPJ*?.
tu With Jeanette MacDonald in the title

‘
• Siwata ChevaJier as her dashing suitor. WithEdward Everett Horton and bna UerkcL

W^:'WKJLTBB
.

MONTH - Rhododendrons. Geoffrev

St&uS. cboosmg the righ variety, planting and

^-S8fcUli?imE” D*DIAN ooora^T - Codtuil

ItV Thames
6 15“ GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Nick Owen and Javne
..... uving. &2» beaame Street, preceded bv Thames News

* i _ _ Headlines.

1(t'25 BEAT—The U.K, BMX Freestvte Championships. 10.59
Buttercup Buskers. II Animal Architecture. J1J0 Fabulous

' •* d funnies.

11. 30 ABOUT BRITAIN—A Country Living, first of four pro-
comparing the past and present in East Anglia,

f** j? “9“®
,
the Tum- 1A1# Let’s Pretend. 1L39 Baby &

.Cq, with Miriam Stoppard.

t'.IJfl NEWS. 1.20 Thames News.

1 30 “?pLS OF THE ROAD” (1979 >. Livelv adventure drama
with Harry Dean Stanton as a repossession man trving to

*. • r*0?er a lorry owned bytico pretty girls. With* Annie
_* Potts.and Kim Darby. 125 Thames News Headlines. &30 The' 7- Yoong Doctors.

4
,'00 ra*1* °N THE TUM* n»L 4.15 Batfink. 450 He-man and

: Masters of the Universe. 4.45 Dramarama — Easv, new
r
. senes. {Oracle.) 5J5 DifFreni Strokes.

. 5.45 news.

; gJ(| THAMES NEWS.

••

form JfflTOs at M» Comment by Dr. David
j“ viihitehouse, and Weather.

« pan. VIETNAM: THE' TW^AND OAF WARj-
445 ^mbmg of HanoL i ThdLate Late^ow, with Ga> Byrne.

Afflt A W*S 4. 450 Hey Good

T“ series with Deyan Sudpc examining amm mjMsjn
architectures. 4A5 Dangerous journey—The Interpreter s

K/ House. 5 Ab'ce. :

JB «Y THE PEOPLE’S COUBJN^todWl^IPwner
.

pves his judge-

T. • meat in two more exte rn MsjbuSI dams couri-

B jin WHERE IN THE WOELD*-Ray AIm hosts Mother «[-

jjofl of the travel qba witfi john Julius Norwidi

r-1 John. Carter captaining tbertwp. teams.

<»« vaTTOiVE'SESs
V yffsasr-aOT.-fiS^-'Sf asst
{• * the future.

. r* _ s' i •- . . Outstanding.

g qq bRoobstoe.

0 on RELATIVE STRANGERS—Percy turns to Matthew and his
° w son John for comfort when Agnes throws him out. Last

-of series.

Q nn REPERCUSSIONS—Africa Comes Back. The final pro-9 •".gramme in the series looks at the most popular and
.influential of modern- African dance styles, the Higfalife

of Ghana, and.examines its traditional roots and develop-
ment.

t

Ifl 10 NEWHART—Kirk Tries One On. Kirk .'finds himself in no
,u 1,1

condition, to tape his wedding day.

in A5-H25
1 LUCE NIGHT STORIES—The season of new fiction

1 ° ™ comes tdian end with three films from Sheffield: “ Winnie "

<1984', afportfait of rebellious old age; “After the Ball”
( 1984 >, if which a husband plays housewife while his wife
supportskhe family: and “Jobs for the Girls** (1979), asupports
drama •-

to 0\ST‘

RecnnimendoL

he family: and “Jobs for the Girls** (1979), a
rumentary on the difficulties a young woman has
ac to get a job as a motor mechanic

ITY REGIONS

,4£tt Good Mtf**0*-
gS TVS Outlook. :

(& Seseme Street.

'.wwSrt^Sno. ' 6 15 Good Mcwnina. 111* I

iSsaSEKa-t -Sfi^Ss- i

S

2a?«
• : :»‘2S “Your Money or Your 11 Wl An ^j^s. io 25 Bella, a dee

• ? ® wife** (19w comedy): X 00 News, the 10 25 BMX Beat.,

iJjfm rvf^KY<mg Dodn«u
_

Bottoms. 11 30 About Brdd

w'Hr'SSr*
12 39 Underemrents-

, .Central

8 00 Roll Overl

8 30 World in 1

,1S&cJ
10 30 Calendar
11 00 Prisoner:

12 00 Mcditamir

HTV

leethoven. 7 30 Arolwg.
cdon. 8 00 Tropical Moon Over Dork-

ing: play, >u dilyn Penaw-
»dar News. dau Nevvyddion.

!

:raentry. 9 00 On Wyufyd I Adfyd.
Block EL 9 50 Y Bvd At Bedwar.

it HoJy Week. 10 20 Fragile Earth Bctrospec
tive.

31 ®5 Design Matters.

\\ 35-12-15 The Other Side of the
Trades.

TWkie «n the Tran.

i 15 Batfimk.-
‘

Rg Prapmrama.
. .

.

Dan*nrera.

':«S Ooatft to Coast
_V40 -AmtaaoL :

.*«0 WButfs Mr ^=t
•".J’ Jt Coronation
ii'aO RoH OVe* Jteetiwven.

JE» WbcW In Action.

i jd “ Love and •““
Thinn 10 -50 Unicorn Tall

Whole D®*?®
a. Maggie 11 15 K .irate Spiril

1972 11 30 About Bril diJ
Sim*, Tunothv ^ on ihturn.

* 25 News. 12 10 Let’s Preteo*
3 30 Young P°S^-.im. 12 30 Baby & Co. I
4 00 Tfckfle on ** Tum*

• 1 00 News: HTV E.% .

4 15 Batfipk. 1 30 - Easter Pari”

^lAM^^TVS News.

^
_Jl!o; Rose.
• .IM^Cmnpaiiy..

^;|rtgUa „
•

i;ii' Good Mnra^'
f-2& Se«ame Street-

16:25 BMX Beat -

10.10 European Fcdk Tates.

Ull Ai M™*
: 1 00 News. Apgb* ««»

4 2« He-Man.
4 45 Dramarwn*-
5 IS HapP.v Da>w.

iSS°<P"BSrfei
g 30 World m Action.

,3 00 SwTc=0«i^
10 00 News, u
10 35 Venture.

11 05-Kolriiak..
Statkor.

12 05 Contact,

— The -Night

Yorkshire

e 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather; Sewtne 9b
ireiwal At*- »5 BMX Beal-

'

AS London. *! S GaSier Your Dream*-
tews. Ad&u. News-

}5 ffXbfgai
'Easter .

Parade '^-_i 11 30.1 As London.
^rrc'Gariaud musical. 11 g*4NeW5> Calendar News.

lixglia Nev»-_
j 25 Help Yout^Jf- ..

12 10 Let’s Fretew
12 30 Baby & Co.

1 00 News: HTV
1 30 “ Easter Par

musical: F
Judy Garhuvd

2 30 Young Dortoi
4 00 Tickle on the
A IS Batfink.
4 20 He-Man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Whose Baby?
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News.
7 06 What’s Mv 1

7 30 Coronation Si

8 00 RoH Over Be.

8 30 World in Acl
9 00 Quracv,
10 00 News. HTV ?•

10 30 General Sir

At Home.
11 00 “ Night of the

1967 botocr:
Lee, Peter Cu

12 40 Wealfidf.
~

HTV Wales? 6; P-oi

Six. Hk30-U The Dra]

Tongues.

TSW
8 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street-
10 25 BMX Bean.

. 10 50 Jerusalem. .

31 15 World’s Children.
11 30 About Britain.
12 00 TicWe on the Tmn.

* 1040 12 10 Let's Pretend.

Astaire! & M Bai»y & Co.

Ne^f* 1 00 News. Local News.'
’

’ ^ I 30 Dreams.
g 00 “ Easter Parade ** — 1948

musical: Fred Astaire, Judy

.

Gnkuid.
4 00 Tidcle on the Turn.
4 15 Bahink.
4 20 He-Man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Young Doctors.
5 45 News.
6 M Today South West
5 30 DHPrctbt Strokes.
7 00 What’s My Line?
7 30 Coronation Street

u . . 2 00 RdR Ch’er Beethoven.
Ifadcet 8 30 World ^ Aclion>

News. Local Ne^-s.
rstophor ]8 34 Jm specif.

11 00 The Master.
11 55 Postscript.

ales at 12 M Weather, Shipping,

as Two — — . ...

6 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. <Wai«K Grange EQILK

7 Ofl WOGAN.

7 4Q FAIJIE—I Never Danced for My Father. Leony*s missing
tatber turns up for a Thanksgiving reunion but soon finds
himself at odds with his son.

8 30 ARE YOU BEING SERVED?—The Pop Star. A whole new
career opens up for Mr. Spooner when his hidden talent
is discovered.

9 QQ NEWS, WEATHER.

9 25 PANORAMA—Men of Honour.. Martin Young reports on
the activities of the Mafia in italy-and America following
ihe recent revelations of one of the organisation's God-
fathers, who decided to break its code of silence.

10 05 CAIZS " (1978). -Amusing, enjoyable comedy
with Waller Matthau as a recently- widowed doctor revet-
ting in his new found freedom until he encounters a
w>pbj.sica led. self-assured

.
divorcee LGJenda Jackson)’ who

sets out to curb hia wanderings. With' Art Carnev auid
Richard Benjamin.

11 40 5® GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN, rpt.
1

1L58
Weather (Wales: The Sky at Night. 1110 News of Wales,
Weather).

g ]Q HORIZON—The Pood Allergy War. There are enough
sweeping claims made by medicos in thin programme to
lighten the gloom of the most dedicated nvpocboudriac.
It looks at the work of a group of American doctors,
clinical ecologists they call themselves, who believe they
can cure almoNt any illness by restricting what we eal
Unfortunately there is little scientific evidence to support
their claims and some doctors reckon they are simply
fleecing patients bv promising cures for virtually every-
thing. But some of the patients are certainly convinced
they have been helped and some of the evidence produced
is convincing enough to offer a glimmer of hope for the
future.

9 GO LAUGH??? I NEARLY PAID MY LICENCE FEE, repeat. .

9 25 T11*1 YOUNG ONES—Bomb, repeat.
.

10 05 ARENA—Boulez Now, rpt. Profile of the French composer
and conductor made in 1983 and gii*ea a second showing
lo mark his 60th birthday this year.

31 00 NEWSNIGHT. 1L45 Weather.

11 5Q-LL5 aan. ANIMATION NOW—Two films from Bulgaria,
“ Come Back lo Sorrento " and “ Stage Play ”,

0 25 BELP! witb Viv Taj lor Gee: cervical smears.

6 35 CROSSROADS.

7 00 WHAT’S my UNE—Presented bv Eamoun Andrews with
Ernie Wise. Jiliy Cooper, the Earl of Lichfield, Fiona
Baroness Thyssea and George Gale on the panel.

7 30 CORONATION STREET. (Orade.)

800 ROLL OVER BEETHOVEN. Last of current aeries and
Nigel invites Belinda to go to the West Indies with him.
IGrade-

1

8 30 WORLD IN ACTION — Investigating the battle between
government, conservationists and big-scale farmers over
the destruction of the countryside for the further expan-
sion of arable farms.

9 DO QUINCY-Quincy’* Wedding, Part 2.

10 00 NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 30 "VON RYANS EXPRESS" (1965). World War 2 action
dralha with Frank Sinatra—as a PoW colonel leading 9
daring escape—and Trevor Howard.

12 40 THE SEVEN DEADLY SINS—Pride. The contemporary
meanings of the deadly sins discussed by a group of
students:

[ IU Anglia Ne*«-

!
34& Young ®ortof5t„_

. .

4 08 Tidcle <m the Turn.

.W Batfink. .

• 43» He-Man.
445 Dramarama-- —

5hmU,

5"M Yrttat's >»V

I 1 10 Worid in Act»n.

An^ia Reports.

\M -Ekstcr Par^"
1 M

musical with Fred Astavre,

Judy Garland. ^
3 25 News. „ .

3 30 A Country
4 00 Tickle on *c Turn.

4 15 Batftnk.

4 20 He-Man -

4 45 Dramaranto.

5 13‘Benson.
'

5 45 News.
$ 00 Calendar,

6 30 Clegg's Pe°f*r
7 DO WbaTS MV If"6 ;
7 30 Coronation Street.

S 4 C

1 90 Sfflents Plea^
1 30 Face the cVes

2 » Cm Cooot j

2 M “ Thorougi^-
Miifce" (1967
Andrews- .

4 50 Lovm AY Cap£

5 00 Sb-aifun Y ?yd-

5 30 People's Coprt.

6 00 Discovery. , 1

6 30 Bois Y Blecfrcn-I

7 .00 Ne^yyddion Sait|

Channel

-

9 25 ITje Red Arrows.
10 2W As TSW.
6 00 Channel Report Sport, •

6 30.11J5 As TSW. -
-

,

11 55 News. Weather in French:
Weather.

Open Umvirsify

BBC2 TV; 6J39 wSJSS S27L' *

Radio 4 YHF: 1L30 pan. A10L
1IJO-13.10 A204.

FOUR

5 55 on 1/w Shipping.

6 00 News Briefing.

0 10 Farming Week.
B 25 Prayer, for die Day,-- • •

6 30 Today.

S 35 The Week on 4,

8 43 Ian Skidmore in the
archives.

9 00 News.
9 85. Start the Week, with

Rictiard Baker.

10 00 Monev Box. rpL

10 30 AH Stations to die Cross:
first talk of Holy Week.

10 45 Service.

U 00 Down .
Your Way, n>L .

11 48 Poetry Please.

12 60 You and Yours.

12 37 King Street Junior, Part 2r

12 55 Weather.

1 09 World at One.

1 40 The Archers. ,

Z 55 on l/w Shipping.

% 00 Woman's Hour.
3 60 “ Muggers " —

. AHan Prior
pjay about detectives build-
mg a case against teenage
muggers, rpL

4 36 Points of Departure:
travellers' tales; rpt.

4 40 Storv ' Time: Graham

THEATRES AND CINEMAS
OPSA & BALLET
mriM>L TODAY

tftttTlXIL c Du hotb. C.C, ] HiniCE OF WM£S. 01-950 S£9W2.
s."o2r rn.‘ a

B
‘io«. £.00 * a -hi I c.c. hotline oi^m om*iSlb*

I'P UNDEItm comedy or the -year
Cikup: Mlc< -01-930 61‘aS-

K. rioivw 01 ." tl 8999-.
THE S ^TIONAL THEA-nUTS
A» AAU-WLVNINC -MLlSjCAL

CARRICK. S CC OI-S36 4Ml.jera»
8.UO, W-O. Mill. 3.0O. *u!. S.00 a
I! Oil (jrtb a* annul Ovrf Emr il- .

1«fc HI STORICAL YEAR. LONGEST
| . „ , - ...RLNNLNC CWMEOY LN THE WORLD opo< Jane 19. Wwa AremO Jaa. It.

GUYS AND DOLLS

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WETEE BRITISH

1 HOURS of NON-STOT LAUGHTER
-—— ,,wiw.. i uktctm b\ aJan Uivit«. \WL fflojra Ctao. s. Summe 1 CC 579 w35. «in> sain 930 6120

ROYAL OTCRA
I,ARDEN. Ren. -

HOUSE, COYENT
01-24P 1066.1911.

mio. 01-936 6903. 10-0 n.o. <Vm.-
Mb|. cuad wood [«d«.M ubhi mm
*t*JL mica JO «,. an 16c da.

THE ROYAL BALLET

OVER 5.560 FANTASTIC PEWS

PRINCE OP W»1ES THEATRE. 01-
950 8681/2. C.C. HoUIjie 01-950
084415/6. Uraap SbW 01-9M 6125

RUSS ABBOT.
SHEILA WHnB

LITTLE MS
Audio- Uovd WcMkrr pi—-raj

CO.YIEDV OF THE YEAR
CC. 457 1592. - AMONG -TUB

BL-STLNG MUSICALS OF OOK TIME,”
p. sLifl. “ POSITIVELY SPARKLES.”

Tom 7.30 tUc Firebird/ Reiora ro tbe 1

'*oc- °* U'd TbtAlro A*ud 1983 I t*p. THE PlNIRBfr MUSICAL
SCTJOBC LhJ; NorntMT rhrtf (New Corner
UMI. Tmw, T.Sfl Ntanna. Jinilri
bAnina Inio. 01-240 W815.

THR ROYAL.OPERA .

Wed.. Sat. 6.30 Dub Carlo. 16H.
7-5U II butMerr Ai SKiarila.

SADLER'S WELLS. 378 8916.Hoa Tumor to Anrfl 15, Eve*. 7.60.
Sat. Urn* 2.50.

BALLET DE MONTREAL
f Eabra Sn* to London to aole bp

Eructj. Bccti dad Albtaom.
278 0853 for Tboweiim et

-

iurnr*
.proo. Grp tulrv W0 6123.

CONCERTS

BAKHCAN HALL. Bart>*eai« Centre.

_ BC2 01 638 8891/623 8795
Toa’t 8.00 Tba IftOtb Aaaivtnaey
•I Uke brat Hntue KifNiy. A

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
tsi Dmlir B*im

Dli»i1-d bv Um d Cilraarc.
- ABSOLUTELY. kmllYC." U. T4.
” FULL MVKK9 FOR DAISY.” 5uJ.
*' A oold Mar to D_-»» to- a cb-liphnul
bow,” D. Mill, tip 8.4. mala WrA.

.3.0, Sal. 4,0.
Cirone Wire 93U6123.

•• THIS ISAY ABSOLUTE HOOT AND
A .AOtEAM.” SniHfov T-rno*.

SECOND GREAT YEAR

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 ?T55.
£uh 7.45 iionor at 7-t» Mat Sate
2-50- SHEILA GISH A JONATHAN
KENT m An Bur sduftzlar'a
IMXRMEZZO. d/racted bv Ctarwo-
pbrr Fettea.

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL
9S0 9853. Gcvop aMc» 936 b\A5.
MAGGIE _ JOiW
SMITH ^ PLOWRIGHT

MICHAEL JAVSTON

NEW YORK HAS EVER SENT US.”
D Tri- Ev». 7.30, null. Tbur. ft Sal.
5.0. Sproal rai* tor -OAPeKuJrtlO./

dtOdrcft -idl bertata-'p-rtoniWiiCHO.
Rd-rin “d pt r- nuir- malm.
UST- QGHT WEEKS/

Crecoe’s - A Con for Sale" ?XW«" lTc^,

lS
read in )0 eprsodea bv
Aubrey Woods iji.

S 00 News <L50 on l/w Shg>
P*ng'-

5 55 Weather.
5 66 News. YiooiKsaS novs.
6 30 Nineteen Ninetv-Four (2).

7 00 News.
7 05 TTie Archer.
7 20 She Women: Torah Wfioox,

Doing fr Her Way.
7 45 Science N6w.
8 15 ** Frosted Glass Jane

Beeson’s play about a tcen-
a?e girl whose father
begins to take an un-
fatherk interest in -her.
With Srtvestra Le Touzd,
John Rowe and Zena
Walker.

9 20 Behind the Scenes, svrth
tenor Robert Tear.

9 45 Kaleidoscope, interviewing
ahe Mintsier for the Arts,
Lord Cowrie, and Chair
man of fibe Arts Council
Sir William Bees-Mogg.

1
10 15 Book at Bedtime: “The

Magic Toyshop • by Angela
Carter read in 12 episodes
by Lynn Fariagh (l).

'

10 30 The Worid Tonight.
11 15 The Financial World:
II 30 Todav in Parfiament
T2 00-12.15 News,' Weather.
11 33 Shipping.

VHP: L55 pjB--2 Listening Corner.
11 Studv -on 4: Patients' Guide to
the NHS. 11-30-12-10 Open Univer-
sity.

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert (8 News).
9 00 News.'

'

9 05 This Week’s Composer:
Max Bruch.

10 00 Handel Trio-Sonatas^
10 2A Messiaen and Jolivet.

1105 Spring Songs: Gounod.
Bitnsky-Korsakov, Bizet,

Radonaninov.
,
11 50 The Italian Connection:

,

RaHway. lairwhicni and
John Huntlrs.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL (01-928 ,

CC 428 8800 ro uuM. 7.20
_ BBC S-O- Sir CAirlM Grove*.

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
DtrrdMi by W0Ham G-aafclll.

. I *' Manb smith rtUuiu to our tugt In
HALL (01-928 3191) ttaj, F. 1'C.ir*. - tda BiMt auRUBd-
ro iiuBi, T.jO o.m. I nu idikIrm. Pi wa> Ibal oC Jiwn
Cborlra Graves,

]
Tliiuililif.~~ Std. — Wllltani GaHUir*

R^lPb KlnMumm. BHaa: Proo-atonal, (auserb srotfurlioa.'* Pan. a. Eio> 7-30.
Cloar-. CrlVo usmto. Wsttaat \ nvaia Wid. 2.30. Sat . 3.a.
byaiMooy No. 1. Iuircip viinrii arTRF.,« »k -rue

- HEM CROSS

HERMAN "wOUKB '

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

“Chwlton Hrvtun . . . towvdsg Ns-
tr«J pwlormanoe at tmmraaa Parole

t.stair.” D. Exp.
—powartully BBUrtatnlnv and ttenobt
pioioUm " S. Mirror. Evga. Mon.-Frl.
7.50. Sat. 8.15. Mai*. Weft. 3.00.

Sal. 5.00.

ROYAL COLHT. S. C.C. 790 1745.

TOM AND VlV .

B> Mjrbarl Huune*” Mot not be nWd." D. Tr*.
— BriUiaal." Obt.

Evi.. s p.ro.. sai. Mat* 4 ».m. Clowd
Good Friday and Eanrr Monday

.

(AGGIE »uril. ACTREoS OF TMBfSAVO*. Hot OIBO* 0l-8MSf!83. C.C.
Ear. stinRaho on"'' award. I

01-379 saio. oi-kxo 0*79 . E*na t.l,
LAST TWO WEEKS. Wrd. 3-0. Sr. 5.0 and 8-50.

I 416 1 EAR OF THf AWARD
WINNING COMEbY HIT

ADELPHL U-1& 7611 '240 7914:3.
CC 741 9999 856 7358. Croup Sale*

950 6123.
•• SENSATIONAL. W.LL BECOME THESUOW OK THE YEAR.- D. LH>.
THE LAMBEIH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
HOBSICT UNOSAV

** Aa abaotuirii inspired prrformuc*.*'
Fin. TUnea.

FRANK THORNTON
E3IMA THOMPSONAND UAZZLLNG CO. OF 60

DIRECTED BY MIKE OCKRF.NT
HAS A MODERN AUDIENCE

HYSTERICAL WITH DELIGHT."
S. Tel.* HAPPIEST SHOW LN TOWN.-
S. Exp-

Nightly at 7.50. Mala. Wfd. 2-30 ft

Sal. 4.45 A 8.15-
Normnl portia. tnroagh Eaxar,

SONfE RETURNS USUALLY AVAIL.
ABLE FROM Mm-AFTERNOON.

HAV MARKET THEATRE ROYAL- 01-
B30 9852. Groan Sxlrv 01-930 6123.

LTV ULLMAXN
MICHAEL NICOLA
GAMBON PAGEXT

OLD TIMES
by ELiroM Flalar

Dv. hr David Jane*
Pmn from Tun.. 16 Am I. Omni Anrfl
24 at 7.0. Fob Evna 7. 3D. Mat* Wed.

8.O. Sat. 4.30.

TIER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606. C-C.
01-930 4025. Group Sales 930 6133.

MICHAEL MEDWIN
lOAEPHINE. HUGHTEWSUN PADDICK
D.LYS

OIWUM
WATLtNG SOU)

NOISES OFF
"MICHAEL FRAYN'S COMEDY ZS
THE FLNNIESr PLAY 1 HAVE EVER
SfcEN IN THL WEST END." Ttau».
DilACtrd bv MICHAEL BLAXBIORE-

Gronp Sales 930 6133. SHAFTESBLUY. 379 5399. C.C. 741
9999. Grp sate* 930 bl 25. Plus

WEST SIDE STORY Good Frl.;l»tr, Aten. Et«w 8.0. . SmT
• 5-50 A 8J10. nm. Mm. 3-tf.

FINGER CLICKING GOOD.” «4. THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY"THE BEvT ML'SICAl. EVER TOM CUNT1"THE KL-vT MUSICAL EVER
WRITTEN.” CUV Limits. .

Mon.-Prj. rvuv. 7.50. sat- 4.45 ft 8-0.
14aL. Vied. 2-30 NOW BOOKING TO

SEPTEMBER 28. 1985

Donald HmWt Aaoela Brown
and tat 1C SYKES

nrHlc* ft Dirertrd ' by
RAY COONEl

nn-ARious production. *-|p
. Tm-

' Claeaic . . . first rau> taw, Gdn.

KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. Dinner 7.0.
him nr BO- HULL TRUCK prevent*
HAPPY JACK by John GodFar.

Dellg bit ill . . . ton tiling and joy-
OikIt trtchrilnrv." F -T.

1

ST MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Special
C.C. No 01-379 M35. Eves line.

NOTE: SINCIN- IN THE RAXA
ON BOUDAV—REOPENS APRIL 15

THIS WEEK
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY ft SAT MB

3 Evrarnp* with

BINGE AND BRACKET .

Friday 1 B.00. Toe*. 2.4!
5.00 ft S.OO.

AGATHA CtUUSnE'fi

THE MOUSETRAP
HINGE AND BRACKET . urd year

SORRY, ao reduced price* from any
GOOD FRIDAY ONE PERF ONLY 7-30 source, bat aenla bootable tram £3-50.
ROBIN STAPLETON conducts the

MANTOVAN1 ORCHESTRA STRAND. WC2- 01-836 2660141431

vrttb It* lypiidarfiil eascedlnfl arlnw I w«L
-

2^30°* ^Iturdayi* S?30 8^301
In' an evenins of tbeir grealrdt bits- ” RICHARD BRIERS

TIMING EVERY LAL'GH - LINE
WITH TRL BLISSFUL BRILLIANCE

ALDWVCH THEATRE. 01-836 64041
0641. C.C. 3T9 6833. Onentep
TnpIqM 7.0 Stib Even 7.30 Wwv
Wad. 2.30. SatDtrtayn -4.0 * 8.0.
PA17L ft FEl ICITY

- EDDINGTON KENDAL
SIMON CADELL fa
TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
WITH ANDREW SACHS

, Directed by PETER WOOD

AMBASSADORS- 836 6111. C.C. 741
99S9. Grp. Sal** 930 6123- No ijrfc
Good Frl./Baartv Moo. Iqt. I.OO. Sat-

5.30 ft 8.30.
LITTLE THEATRE OF COMEDY

KELLY MONTETCH
JN ONE

' LAST TWO WEEKS

LYRICHAMMERSMJTH S CC 741 IS11- OF a MASTER.” Mall on Sunday.
THE SEAGL-LL April 22-June 1. DIANE POLLY
LYRIC STUDIO: Ton’t 7.O. Sub tm. FLETCHER HEMINGWAY
8.0. No prrt« Good Frldrr/ Easter Mon.
FASCINATING AIDA- Stud-n Sra<on _SOLD OirT. FASCINATING AIDA rilr* WHY ME ?
vaic avail tar .Main Honye Peru Fri. 12.
Sat. 13 April at 8 p.m. " STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY.
. A BRIGHT. .ALERT. DEFTLY

OBSERVANT PLAY.” Guardian.
LYTTELTON 9BB 2258 CC 928 5PM -S’ (National Theatre'* proaeenldm Dir. Mr HOBEBT OfETWYN. AN
twnl. Trm't. Tomor 7.*3. then M*y EVENLYC lOT .SOLED. EViERTAiN-
10 10 14 THE ROAD TO MECCA by
A Ihoi Fnfierd, (The Building will ba
timed Good Frldw-J

MAYFAIR. S CC 629 5036 Mon. -Tbur.
8- Frl^6*G 5.40 ft 8 . 10 . RIGHARD
ttouinif

THH B,J8PNESS OP

STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY.
A BRIGHT, ALERT. DEFTLY
OBSERVANT PLAY. ” Guardian,

with LIZ SMITH
r. by ROBEBT CHETWYN. ” AN
'ENLYG OF SOLHJ ENTEKTALN-MWI." Wtut-a On.

Resoirfii. Walton. Wwcner. apollo victoria. 82B J665. ccyr-ivou,
630 ^362.' Group aales 930 6123.

1 00 Nows.
1'05 Concert from St John's:

. , . .
Nash. Ensemble play Bax,

. Dtbirisy. Ma+ipiern. '

2 00 Music Weekly, rpt
’

2 <5 New Records.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mftu>)y for Pleasure.
'• 30 Music for Organ: Gaston

Lit size • plavs Couperin,

Franck, at the Rovai Festi-

val Hal].

7 00 Joseph Hororitz’s Eodvnrion
(first broadcast 1 and Spring
S0Q9 by WBfred Josephs.

7 30 Bach and Schubert: Mar-
tino. Tirimo (piano), rpL

t 30 Of Cadres and Kings:

,

aspects of. South-East Asian
life. RpL: part 5—Creeds
and Politics.

9 15 Pierre Boulez conducts bis

own - works: Rittiel in

. Memoriara. Bruno Maderna,
Cunuuisgs ist der Diditer,

Improvisation 01 sur Mal-

larme. Le Sole# des eaux.

Notations 1-TV; performed
bv PhvHis Bryn-Jiilson

< sop), Chamber Choir of

RIAS arvi S.W. German SO
ri0J0-HU0 Those Who
Can’t. Might: talk).

1 11 00 Oarpentier.
11 57 News.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Unde by

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBEg- ANDREW. LLOYO WEBBER Kftbfwwn . No BoOkMfl Fra. Untti
lyiK* by Diracled by Food Bar. Open 12-3 p.m-. 3-7 p.m.
BUCHARD BTILGOB TREVOR NUNN a - - - J.

A MUSICAL • THAT SURPASSES ...
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY NATIONAL THEATRE. Sooth Bank. TH

STRATFORD - UPON - .AVON, Royal
Shakespeare Theatre <0789 1 295623.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY.
Eh ibna new Strnrtard Svawm. *a ibla
-week . THE MERRY . WIVES OF
WINDSOR, rad. Prto preefrn-y
lonlqnt. tomor. 7-3<J. Wed. 7.00-
Normal price Tbora.. Fri. 7.30. Sal.
1.30. 7.50. AS Yotr UKE TT open*
April 17. For special meal (Uiratre
deal* and hoM ytopover ring 0789
M7I."

OTEiNKPr-K-B VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 99871856 5645.
Dvaa 7.43. Wed. 5-30. Sat. 5-0. 8-30-

^JSSnSra WXNNEW OF AU- 3 MAJOR AWARDS
Bera 7^rTM^0T^“?^.00. No

KretT Tvovvae . No BoakM« Fra. Ltomwtl PI"R
Food Bar. Open 12-3 p.m-. 3-7 p.m. {vinjuVrilSc ^

^

BulldjXS WPI be tioved Good Friday. '

NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
,

SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OUVTER / LYTTELTON /COTTESLOE
Exornm c*wwp m*i* on day at peri*.
*11 lhre» ibeotrn from 10_a.ni-
RESTAURANT 923 2938. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

DIMENSION/* D. Em.
Eva* 7.45. Mai*. Tue*. ft Sal. 3.00.
BOX OFFICE OPEN Ifi am.4 P.m.
A limited nunt-r of nan available for
run- mat limited lo 2 per penoa.
Some £2 art—ndIrm room ticket* are
vadatHr *a boor before every perfor-

,

naaca lor the anvnioed end tMaab. 1

f
NO PERF. APRIL 1.

ASHCROFT. CROYDON. 01-688 9291.—CC 01-6BD 5955.. ]*t April wee*
. MARIUS GORING. PAUL DARROW. i

JOANNA HOLE In J. B. PHemtoy-* 1

1 RAVE BEEN HERE BEFORE.

BARBICAN. 01-628 87951638 8991 OC L/a*o
{Mop.-Sen. JO e-m.-S p.ro. a. Far too.

hotel package 01-350 7111.

,
XOYAL SHAKESPEARE

COMPANY
NEW SEASON Apta 9-JvBe 22BARBICAN THEATRE; ** Triple

Triumph*.**- D. 10(1. V. *rw rickela
available lor HAMLET. RICHARD JH.
HENRY V. D»y wall from 10 t.nr ....
THE PITr Frem April 9. THE PARTY : • T
bo Treror Griffith*- ''A ditUsi rerivaL** OLD TIC 928 7616 CC 267 1831

S. Times. Perfv at normal over Easier.
Eves. 730. Mi'a, 2-30. SaL

C03CEDY. -930 2578. CC 859.0438 .FOR A LIMITEn I^ON ONLY.
Ew* 8.0. Fri. ft Sat. 6 ft 8.43 PATRICK ANTHONY
MONSTER MUSICAL HIT CARCUJ^^

AUDLB^*
1^™1

JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAXEMORE.

VTCTORIA PALACE. 01-834 WI7.
Credit art bookings 01-828 4733.
Eve* 7.30. mat. Wed. ft SaL 2.45.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BAKNUM - •

....TH1-C,HCW MUSICALROX-^K^ TO IIXLY i

MO.NDAl’-S-ATURDAY

[• TWO
4 -00 Cotin Berrv. r—
6 00 RaV Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce-
10 30 Jktimv Youirg.

1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Paul Hrinev.
3 SO Music Ail the War.
4 00 Steve Jones.

8 00 John Durm, at the Royal

-. : Observatory.

8 00 Alan DcIL
0 00 Hurophrev Lvttrftoiu

COMEDY. 930 ,2573. CC 839. J438
Eve* 8.0. Fri. ft Sat. 6 ft 8-45
MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OP HORRORS
2nd MOUTH-WATERING YEAR I !

I LOVED rr—HOPE IT RlTS'S FOB
1.003 YEARS.- Time Out. -

•TEATS AT SOME PERFC FROM
£6-50. Grp sale* Bos Office 930 6123.

COTTESLOE 928 32S2 CC 928 5938 ‘S'
(National .Theatre*# email andlrprimn—low price Iktal Too't 7.30. then
April 4. 9. 12. April 6 ft 13 al
11.00 a.m. THE NATIVITY. 'Tomor..
Wed. 7.30. then April 10 ft 11. Mat*
April 6 ft IS at 3.5D THE PASSION.
'PISLU8^“*" *vm be timed Good
Friday).

CRITERION S 930 3216 CC 379
65631379 6433/741 9999 Groom

836 3962. EveeS.0. Male. Thor 2-30
Sat 5.30 ft B-iO

Peris as Normal over Eatier. .

British farce at itsbest
The Theatre of Comedy Company

HOgffil GEOFFREY
ASKWITH • HUGHES

BILL PERTWEE
,8EKETIAWYATT WILSON

tittb
GARETH HUNT
BARRY .HOWARD

in

BUN FOR TOUR WIFE
Writleo and Dln-ried by

RAY COONEY

AFTER THE RAf.f. IS OVER
The New Comedy Bv

WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME
.

Directed by MARIA AJTKEV

OLriTER 928 2258 CC 928 5933 *8’
1Net1oneI Theatre'* open tieoej. Today
1.45. rt»-n Mere April- 9 ft lo al
2-0 'low fernTv prices!. THEANOENT MARINER By Cotoridne,

. . j
adopted be' Michael Bondenov. Ton'l KEN HOW
7.15. I ben May 8 ID 11 COR-OLANUS 1.IVELY
by Shakespeare. Tomor 7.15. Wed.
T.Oclow price mat. i ft 7-15 but parly ." ACUTEANHMAL FARM ter Orwell, adapted
bv Peter Hal. iTbe BaJMJna win bo
ClOMd Good Friday. I YOUNG V

WESTMINSTER TH. 01-834 (HZ85/4.
FIC i&SS

Frank GalliH Richard Rre*MAN OP TWO WORLDS
by Danlet Pearce.

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53888
Ronnlno nntll 6th April.KOBERT _G1I.LES PIE DAVID SWIFTHELEN RYAN SHEILA Rpn

GARETH THOMAS
Ifi

KKTOE TEE SEA * -

by Brian Jefirira

WYNOH.AM’9. 836 3028. C.C. 379

61J3<Bo6 3962. Evtn. B.O, Wei, Mai.
3.0. Sat. 3.0 and 8.15. No Peri. Good

.... Friday. -

A .VERY FUNKY SHOW. •* oba.
_ SUE TOWNSEND’S
TUE SECREf DIARY OP

A »B1AN MOLE
,, jBGED IJI,
8JS and lyrics by

gaGuardlen.
Hb FUNNY.** - Standard.

YOUNG 1.

WHAT
RtVOLL

7. i 9&8
-1 WA

DLL /ION.

ill MM; Apra 6-SOWAY TO BUN A
JN. New u.e.1

CIWEMAS

ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. L
niTmirs -nifb Dl .RMnift don ' giovaNi CPGjON XUUK TOWS -at 1 - 15 (not 6un.». 4. JO, 7-35.

1 An tnlevo* of dot* Jan." Gdtt.
—

1 —8 —
_ '* DelMoavIy fonnv'.** Time*:' mnmir ' - ... .... ....RUN TO set THIS SHOW.” D. Mail. At£g^V IlI tL^’riti

1^ S°o"
H
<a0f

Sun.;, 5.9. 8.0.

££'* flha

PALACE. THEATRE BAR, Cambridae
Circm. 437 6C3*.

LONCHTTME
'

'

9 55 Sports
,

Desk. "^ £? 50°reTO!" s ’ ^ g? T̂Â
ic.

r
wivr

v
aw art

10 00 The Name’s the Game: Dew ci^'-n^TTso. *£S&om fra*. ro.-y itonmd 11-3

game «how series.
_

;—— — i—!_
10.JO Non-Stop Shitz: new series ^1'§j’

ob
la^„-TP%T?e phoenix tiieatre mo .9661 c_.c.

ACADEMY ^ 3. 437 8819. Mane)
Caret-', LCS EN1 ANTS DU PARADIS

. IPG), ritm Bi 4.10 and 7JO.

[
WORLD SERVICE

Newsreel. 12J5 Wortd To**- 5 Bpobl

t tcS£p*nS. ? vy^ T^SSfour - Hours. WO The Takes. US
.

RdeCtioaS- U9 EietnenK of Music 3 Outlook. World News. 10-9 T1
,' Goes- 9 Worid Ncw^ tmnenw ^.

(fa g Rfldro Todav Jai5 Bwik Chi

r Press
nWc Jlii Newsree]. 5.15 Ratph MtTeH and Financial News. 1<M0 H

1 \V«vSde- Good Books. 9.40
' ^ Art Kathleen 10.15 Sports Roundup. 1

1 lS«l 9.45 PeeHe3- &««* Jd News. 4.9 Com- News. ILS Cornme^

S 1 10J. Saence in Action- remer.
\i*diterfraneai» Sevea Wonders of twwSam*«^ ^VeltST-f world. 1U0 to*..or f

llJl Nrw* about Bntem- 1L15
Modem World- 4-45 Th* J* midnlglll, Worid J

H» Art of Kathleen Saner. the

with Stutz Bear Cats.

U 00 Bnan Matthew.
1 00 BH Renwelis.

3. 004 Folk on 2. rpt. .

VHJ: 10 pjil-12 As Radio 1.

ONE ..*•

6 00 Adrian John.

7 00 Mike Read.

9 00 Simni Bates.

12 00 Gary Davies. ; .

12 36 Newobeat.

. 2. 30 Steve Wrigbt, .

5 40 Bruno Brookeg.

iSO Newsbeat. -

9 30 Janice Long.

10 0M2 John Peel.

WAVELENGTHS

'wSliS^.JSSfSt-S.5 '240 ®067. B36 £2941379 6433. Grp." Pair* 930JJAVTD MERRiCK'S 6133. Mon.-Xfcnr. .7,45 Fri. /Saw 5.30
A 8.30. '

42.vo Street gkmt «hys jonts
.

° Crt'EPi TAYLOR fo I" The *»w hfts new nm>t dp a to*
-

,0
* ^uSrrSr'S5;'

,

A2«wr
p* tkompets a raspberries

'

- ex£iSiw“Cd l
Tri

- A Cornrd* w .

BF^T Mtutir*!
Td ‘ DARIO FO

L«^<?S^Wt
A^rd -

(”^?^R ES
Ii^ !^Cs

,

tlnd2rf^
L

" S^M^A^" *’ rvSW^S^^NVEVTl'oN/^D^Mnn.
r>SP!RO> NONSENSE.” Fhi Time*.

Lw6nn tRA Criu« Awmfl
*’ «JSSFU FLY FUNnY^* Thnra.

*' Vny ww't find abmv In Londas l^ST 6 WEEKS- -~
iv4lh more rasla dnwlf,” D. Exp.

““*“
Eyra 8-0. Matt W«L MCCaWJ.LY 437 *506 CC 379 65651* 6,a5, 579.6*331741 9999 Crow Salr* 930

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 3742. XJnna
Road (Nearest .Tube Sloaat sq.L
YoMdlRurF FAVOURITES OP THE
MOON 115). FUm M 2.05. 4-.I5; t

6.»0, 8-50. Advance gaofcjng, Lise'
. PerL 'mriy.

CtiRZON MAYFAIR. Cmoa Strar*.
w.l. 499 3731. James UiMh-
EduMrd Fat to THE SHOOTING
PARTY (IS). - Superb.'^sr^ gS!
' A brilliant film;" BBC. FOm at
2.0 (not Sun.L 4.10. 6-20 out 8.40.

r
^’?r5S?«Fn

L
??r?c”

C
iran^i

T’L CLTRZON WEST END, Shaft**ary

,£ JisS* nSSSSe.
.

' * LtSI «rioi»
v^?

FVSPtRED NONSENSE,” Fhi Times.
BLISSFULLY FUNNY.” There.

LAST 6 WEEKS- •

BpOKhtB nntll Into 1986 61S3/836 3962- Tbto Week: Eres 8.BOX OFFICE OPEN Mon.-SaL JO nun. gST'cbSd Fci^ayl. Ttoi^ M«L 4.»ff8 F-m. S*L 6.00 ft 8.45

S. Tel. Judj Dench. Ion Bohn to
Omrtd HftWs'VfCTHERllY (15). •* A
IteriMline and provoeaHvc bjubt, 1’

S. E*p- FBm.at 2.00 (not Stm.),
4.10. 6.20. 8.40. . BeMi K £4<0Q
bootable in advance tor 3.40 -perl,
dally Brio 6.20 perL. Sal, ft -San.

SS News about Britain. 12.15 Radio Radio 1: 1089 kHz; 275 m. 1053,
Newsreel. 12J0 Sarat and Com- 28S Radio 2: 909, 530. 693, 455. i

ort E®nv - 1 News. U Ou«W>k. U9 (Radio 1/2 VHF: 88-90-2 MHz).
10 Short 1*^ *lJlld* 9 p _j;' iqie 047 jnri “ (Yi c»

rid Thousand Uanres. 2 Worid News. Kad,B 3 * “15» 247-
< nLOCB of yorks, 836 51Z2/9|S7.

jfl 2-» British Press Review. 2.15 Radio 4f2O0.^T500. Greater London il xein^MPH Sv'TAP/^EraStS:
n* Network U-K. 2^0 Sports Jmer- 720, 4i7. C92-94 i 97- li.

iM national. 3 World News. 3J News — ui ars il
SlEBWfi OUT

t: .<bout Britam. 3.15 The .Worid ‘ -- — -— — If a Comedy by richard barbis
.Today. 3J0 John Peel. 1 News- Radio London: 1458. 20G. go»[»XvS.iT,f5«rEA

“

DUCHESS THEATRE 856 8245. 840
9648. " Superbly played by ... ”

MsUofiS-n^
BLAKELEY TUTW

OTHER PLACES

' DIHWd
lly0^<NEr?^yE8 - QV0SS1BI

** The pctifii by Wto BbMey • • » GOO
Daeay Tutto wd Snun Emwi to to " Kon-tne i

emu I 18 Lennon.** S. Time*. *• A of a tot
KIND OF ALASKA AND ONE FOR. '

'

THE ROAD are tsdlneubb auetar-
pirere." “A* rwintaj an ntito of PICCADILLY
Umlrc >8 le ba rotas anywhere now j

Iftndn*-’* F. Trl. * Sp_r ndl"“-.**

Timet. Dm. Moa.-Tbnrt. 7^0. Frl^
Sal. 6.0 rad 8.3!'. GOOD FRIDAY

8-34 PERF. ONLY.

raow Clyde
:er Duncan

Limw* LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930Umw» de PSnl 525Z . iENQI 839 1759 (24 W
“ OMdarotri «S5f^-to4^OMdStotot

PUMP BOYS' “SJSf™ SM «0i*. -826

AND DINETTES

'"'ST’^tot^hm^
8^MW^ Scats kwMhiaVglb ft

4^ .

PICCADILLY 01-437 4506/379 6365.

.

rrim. JW 1 1
:

PTI?4
Y
5. 8^5. ST-riS

>,

atog3S -
'

' - to advrare.- a«h» wd-YIn tootom'MUTINY bookUmv twHtome.

4/Rfrifrfl .

DATTD ESSEX and FRANK FINLAY ODEON. LEICESTER
NOW BOOKING .. 61 1 II.. Info. 930-

-

-lesk. 4J0 Shakeapear
5A5 The Worid Tod
s,0 -YvAO

are and Music
jday.

LBCi 1.152. 2GL-(92-5)

Capital: 1548, 194. (05-8k

Sreadard Drams Award I9B4*KAD THEflft-T NIGHT AUDIE
YELLING FOR- MORE.’* D. l

** MUST SURETY TAKE THE TOWo. id.

PROSCE EDWARD. 01 -437-. 6877. S.
and Andrew Lloyd Wftber'a

EVITA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

?«Al3 W T-IS-Wf: ArtSflS
iff 3rbvwr
£2 -DO u*is Monday a]| Perf*.

*CTVls*»

'-Vl.P' - i.

V.T
‘



34 ,i)ofVjr .
Telegraph. ManUcrj?. April 1, 198S

65 Bentleys 65
Immediate cash offerfor all Jewelfary

Obtain Bentley's offer-before selling to make sure of tne highestprica

Valuations made - -
• • .

IB NwaBandSt. London WIT 3PF. 01-629 0651/P323 (fpdngBraafcSlil .

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES; > DEATHS.

IN MEM0R1AM AND ACKNOWLEDG-

MENTS - *4-» O «»•

• (irnnimum 2 finest

Announcements authenticated br the

nama and oeimanont address of tha

sender mo# bo sent to THE DAILY

TELEGRAPH, 135 Fleet Street. London

E.C.4, or telephoned (by teifiphorw

subscribers onlyl to-
‘

01-353 2060 or G1-5S3. 3939

Announcements can bo received trr

telephone between 9.00. a-m. and 6.45

p.m. Monday to Friday. *" Saturday

between 9 am. and 12 noon.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES, WED-
DINGS, etc* 'on Court .Fag# .SB a
tine. - •

Coert Peon annoanmaatl anoot »
acceptor by tsfcpftooa.

BIRTHS
ADDISON.—Oil Vlariti 30. at Brt«l

Mdirmlr* HokdKuI. 'u •«»»« nwe
SUm-bain-el' an«t Gaud. * »" (bunou
JVIarl. . .

BAILEY.—-Oa March 29. Mf-»*
•ho Riihied.' ‘ a" non • lonalnan*. a
brodirr for RotHfl and Miranda-

.

BROOKS.—On Mhrch a2 «l Rl«*rfh.

lo Loiilii** ini-r Halgltl and AmhuNi.
prrMOutb OL HirlAo. Bartinia’nVr and
canltR. a damllUrr ;i Hannah Mnjui
Eli non. a

.
aialer for Janie*.

BROUGHTON PIPKIN.—<Jn M-rrh
26 - m A«i«h infr He lion And Tim.
on «:iurle» William Momiai. a hriiiher
liw Charlnt-

RUDD. On Marrti' 29. a! B.M.K-
Brrba. to ioiv Kfuh^i -,J<'

J.itrcj'. J tfiiiKilil*Ar l H*a ajrii*tl4fl 1 iiai'

Asn.—ton- Marrti 24, ' In boapHm
Tremhicr Jr-HK Ana. O.B.E.. «f
Heallnlew. . HoMm Road. Tunbridor
VVrlh. - brlnved farber of Brian and
Martin' 1GIH1. Fnncial nntn at Enbam
Gntnaionam an TueePBy, April 9, nr
2 .30 p.m. Famili Bowen onl>

.

AW.WIN. — Oa March 50. 1985.
pracilully In boaplM. Emm Cubiv,
vufty miwd b tienbaml jack, acina
John and Prl*r atid danuhter Pal. wlHi
Birtr ftHitHiM Inriadtaq lit lovlos nrand-
cMJdn-n. Fnnrfal Mrvlre ar Golden
Green Crematorium, neat -Chapei. at
3 p.m. od -Tlulradav. AprD.a-nt 3 p.m.
Family .Bowers only pfeaar. but dona-
tion" ir dewlted to. the Marie Curie
WulDrtdl Foundation..--

RVHts.-— on N*»rtph 30. Mocha b.
Mai-brcfT AI%ca_ C.tns.. Mll.E-R.E..
Cable and Win-Ins- So adiiilred. Loved
in Jllly. Ian, Jolla.

i«i-r tor Nlrlwfa*-. Charles and Rlrturd.

BITTER WORTII.—On MjMi 2b. tn
Asr.ELl i nee Buron.-i and John. a

ttjuililrr. j rawer rar Pbllllp. Grateful
flunk * ro all nwlrnaaty aiaif -ai. Kinnsiua
Mo-Plral. • • . . .

•

PONAUJ-—«>n Match SB. at .St

Thomas' R-npilal. lo TiMi *n-r
Houahloni and Ni k. a dnuBhier -Jenkd
/-{ari'i. a rawer lor J«hm. Our* thank*
Id all die tiafl.

FE1SENBERGEK.—On March 89. lo

Many and Scums, a dauflhw tClHriolKl.
who ante ltw.l an hour.

HORBLEV.—On MjMi 28. lo Si'll
nr* Trot in ani and RkiI«d. a too.

Morrtnn Vi
I II lam Fdwartli.

HOWE.—On \lar-h 26. al Iaml«*
Mamarer- Hospital- Aldershol. lo ktr.ni

and Hawh-h. a Krn iMuhael Jams'.*.

LEAL.—On Man* M. at Mnnnt
Alvem&u Guildford* la M.IWW wj
Priem and Bvnn\. m <l«nqhi«r
‘^ h

rcrrM.—din March 2B. «t horuev

in' JuircT Hide Ollrnl an* Bwurc. a

•cm (Thcttnaa OHWi. brotiirr for Hannah
nd Je**ka-

LOWE.—On M»rrti 28. al Hon lion.

Devon, to Jt-tuttb Cvno Live mfe NnHii
and Jmtu. a danahler tRactiH OaHVt-
mjK W.—On MWfb 28. *t CrevMvell

Maternity Haaolul. Dumbies, to 6*n»H
Hide Fpnaerl an* Aimew, a daunhler

1

AND. . — On March 2B. -lo

BnbTsOvn eul IaK, a .« U»“W
AUaulr Patrick}.

MITCHELL.—On March 27. 1983. In

Oxford. 'i« lift 'nee Uptnlil and Tru.
d arm icbrtatnphrr lohm. brother tor

Urrrtrlfl und VllllUin. * • ’ *-

VEWTON-—Op Miccb at Blrm-

iu-Thjm Malcrnilv HrrtpHJl. l^;Cuai-TtNF
and Rnnca. a beaulllul dauqhter iKallel.

u'erer for Tnhv and Tboimw. '

7

1

itKRSON

.

— On March "9. al

Kins'* “ofl*a* Hrwolr.il. V> DeW>b*H
in— Rre.llm and V*bk. a daobbRI.
ROWE.—Or \1erih 25. lo- M-»1«

tnee rnpplni and Micaici. a hrauliftU

dairthlrt INIU* Morna Fllraltelhi.

ST JOR.N'-MOOflF-—On March 27. in

r.ml * nee B'arkniorri and Nick- » *"n
• nmipl rRitipoi. a bmihr*r f^r -Liarfl.

i2we?nl ihJISkH w Iba «*alf al L’nlv*r-IU

Co’lene HiMnllal.

«EM—-On Match M. lo LlVP» ahd
VLt-itr. a iia'liT Hiora MarleUa*.

a fH'er for And-*w.
•tMlTH.—Oil March 26. al 9l.Da«M‘*

Ho*o tat. rord'ff. In 4'f.ELi '"*e

Tfartlevi and' Lc=. a b»*ntlhtl danpmrr
IVlrtnrla rurahelb Hjftlrvi.

WlTERMX'i On March 17.
-n.r Ji»-'*.*'i|ti en-l P'tr't

iMtmn Clacton Chr^tnphert.

WEBB.—On Marrti 29. to ElD.iami
tn*e Flithi and Ehtsu. a -daonhirr
• Katherine Jonnl. Gr**-fn’ thunks lo the
naff Of The in*t*r HrwnltaU

'

‘ MARRIAGES
CORAL WEDOINC

i.
c^wsrA«rtr

Jotpf to K.1TBLFCV. Gntlrfnl IhanLs.
Now at 31. Briarvond. Bristol.

a- enn

: bates.——Qu Marrti 23. Kn Bans.
5- Ice Preeldem. e.C.A.'i-KiT.O..'rN.D.D..
.R-A.A.T.. bytoved. buihand oT- B^ua.
Cremation ..serelpe at -Strrrey. SVJewn
Creniaioriom. Bohaambe Road. Crawley.

Weduewlav;. Abril 3 at ' 4 pin.
Mowera to Slonetrtan Funeral Seretces.
Boran. Court. Hetsate- Ho«i,...Redbm or
donation* -odibemed l» .llie A&l.', Botrl
Memorial Fund to Iningurata •. a cum-
TeHHon tnopRv for 'btlrl. arid 'While
wnrh to «h« Society of Graphic ArtM*.
T7. Carlton House Terrace. London.
S.n.t.
BONO; —. On . Mhccb' .29.' .1985,

peacrfulh In *' mirdno -botaiK -\Umc
Foancek. -.Ban. in— her. »ai

.

-Fsmr Of Robert. Juba;. IVixonellb. and
Ronald. She wlir be greatly *hfed>by
oil i tie family. Renulfni m*ii..aT Our
laflv nf the Roaiv. S. !ian . on jCbupiday.
April It al lO a.m. F lower* may be
-eui ID Trm;lavr9 Of tmnog or dORBIloS*
if desired' r»-t>asW.* Friendn

1

.Sqiidu
-i*D1

if
Hi." Dll.nl

. ...
BOtVKR.—0». ..Marrti 29. 19B5.

-

M »h joint Jtsa" BbtvEt. widow.. of John
Miller Dower. JBqUrwail House. Cowl*
l)miii<a>. Funeral ^rvlrp ol_ 5t-_ .Nlnlan'a
r.liurch. r.afllr Dangln*, ' on WnUe-dey.
*i*ril 3 ‘at 1-2.14 trm. f. HIawe4 by
pri.jie rr. -rfi.il ion * 1 • -

DOtV'ltlNG.—On Marvh 29. 1989. hi
tier 98 Ih vejr. Cl*bv Kuia. - of
Mer-thum. vunev, widow of Clin
RAVI arvr. nnd beloved mol her of- Derrick
and Sonin und the loir Plymq-.JOfflrer
NDmiun Biiwrlnn and dearly,., loved
niandmijttirr ' .-and ureal -ttr an dmpl her.
Funeral at 91 Katharine'* Chorcb.
Mer-thnin. ar 4 p.m. on Thursday.
April a. Family flowers only. DOna-
lion-. If dr-lrrd, lo the R.A.F. BaiUtvo*
leal Fund. 67. Portland Place. London.
IV. 1.

BRAND. On Marrh . 29. 1985.
\inuvrr Rxsvi.. A.R.R.C.. in her 881h
senr. onli rUnOhler of Wilfrid 'and E'hel
llrand. Krauirra maw al *.| Michael'-
Churi'b. Leave*, on Thursday. .April 4,
al' 10 a.m.. followed bv private CTentd-
rlon. Nn flower* or letters. Donations,
if desired, to the Friends of Victoria
Ho-prloJ.. Lewes.
BROWN.—On March 23. 1985.

peacefully at Tunbridge Wei's.
fiEDUk-r JSV4FK Ht suv. aped 87.
devoird husband or Myra and dear
rmher 1

of Jean and Alan. ' Form*rh-
yi.ui>iiln Dliector of Clbion A Blown
Lid.- foqrnrrlM lo J. Keratwter. 0802
25«
BROWN.—On MdKb 28. 19B5.

peacefully at Me borne in - Weilnvay.
Bath. Leoswd CHSBLEja Bamint.
brioved husband of. Etlfo and dearly
loved faiher and nraadlatbrr. . Funeral
servlcr- at Haycom be Crematorium. Hath,
on Wednesday. April S at 5-.20 p.m.
PamHv Dower* only, nr dnnatiofta tnBen lai Dnroihy House' FoundMfeM. 163.
Bloomfield Road. -Barn.

. Bljlfl-INGTON.
1 Mkuo, Actor.—

w** .Cooper
Carter..

—

08 Morcb U. lo tmaoimi.Dr. Mawvuet Emily in*e Anderson)r"Tr, M B-. -r.s.R.. v.R.r.rt.r,,.

£££- ’—S'"”' snireriiw
.THtree with Brace Jrad fortltwie. Jriatri"I -. .-« .InSq ynd
Inn-alne Cart-r and Aim and Peler
UiHJ?'' LA mu?L >oy"d grmHhmrber orChriarooher MTrhaej- and Kaifarrn-^rfrr , Hard Amlintlo, C MUlyi l

1 tndT’rnrHbv .Wrlnhfs r^ermT^n^™
Th-irsriay. Anill 4 fit St Andrew's
rhnrcti. Hltmhxm, Norfolk.- at ’11.50cm., follow ed bv private erenuMnti.
TTo vera mar be srnt to PaCvr Tartar
Fnnerii Service. 85. Gnthank Road.
Nneivli-li.

CntnntCK.—Oa Marrh 33. I*>85.
peacefully al Sooftmnd RoopftaLw- ru.i.ivu-*, in per Rath r'r.
trtitnw of lV*il’am Oiedvilrk. O.Bt.
F"“ —1 at W‘e«l J 9l I'mlted Re.
formed Churrfi at 1.45 aim. today
lAnrft ii. (nHrvured by rrrmation. «r
Sourtirnd Cremalorinm.
COOPER --—On ’ Myrrh 0-T. i HRS, (n

A't. Liard. New Peslnnd. Dr ALsaryp
I
W|s>j-n* CFry-hl. desrW Inved- hortspiidm I ^ MrKendrlrk. of 2R6. Hdts-

ler i Krrad. Anrtdnnd 4. New

DEATHS
ALDRIDGE.—On March 29. 1985.

at 33. Norwich Road. Horsham St
Faith'*. L»B\a A6KF.V. HUer of HOd i

and wife of the latr AtraEn J \meh
ALOBUMSE. lortncrty of Mastih. Kt-nt.
Funeral service at 5t Fa'lh's Parl«b
Chorrh. at 1 p.m.. nn Thundri. April

by cremntl.vn. Familv ilnwrniA Mlnwerf .

rmly. Donation* tt desired for St Falxh'a
Church

Zealand.

5i!orf,,-TrO,l -x'*r*4i ' at ftitm
Green Hnvnlfai. R'Moi. • aft»r a rtmii

TjTSV' n G-n-rsE. rl the Hly
. - " M'J'm Park JHnte1 . rTeveHon. hh*.
fn5n V* ,r l'5T fifther Of
ICj!1 »"J_.Grt; . rmml —ire *» dt

,
rn»e>ejr. Tn-ol- Chvm*.^n-ner—I. nn Ttme*d»*-. Arv-n 4. nr f»

-;.pt. Famflv Anwar* -nulv rinaetlnn*. rr
In the -Jtethmrfeiu Clrircb-SH-*-

FmsH. — G" M^rrit '29. 1989.
Mir-nvFT fraipr, TBnr'Innl'Ml I. eoed SS
v'«r«. •on or L«d!* and rt- lal- Josn
fnaj.-r and Ipplber of Ame- Rnmhle.
Feneepl al GnlOera G'ean Frnn -fn-lrm
nn IVednasrfe-. AnrH 3. >1 13 30 n.tn.
Hirt-ad or flowers rleaarioaa to Marie
r.irie M*mnni Fnundahnn. t|. tsipt.
Jurat G-rdenv. London. JC.W.S. would
be aonrerfnred.

SCANDALS HIT

U.S. BACKING

By RICHARD BEESTON m Washington

^FHE Pentagon is aiariued over a new wave

of scandals and “ horror stories ” over

iiuge profits by American arms contractors

as the Administration gears up its campaign

for public support for increased defence
.

budgets. V
"

fSf Verne, On*. .Air Force- Secretary, has,,

acknowledged that support for building upniilitary

strength.has been “ severely battered ”, by the public •

'

belief ;that America is being overcharged ^by the

defence industry and die

Pentagon ’

has", begun

Pit deputies

decide on
1 *|i

‘ " i wen snon oi reuen

ballot today„
1

^
b
dies

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

wtiat 'It icalls a get

tough.” policy. .

Senator Barry Goldwater,
chairman of the Senate

mas gift cookbooks, a! bed and
political .'coirtrilriitions. ;• \

It was -reevaled earlier that

after .a disputed bill' Boeing

ended up asking thfe Pentagon
for the same total amount,
$57,500 (about £490,000) ,jfor a

number of tools and other items

X>IT deputies’ reipresenta-

tive5' from Scotland,

Kent, Durham and York-
shire. are expected today,
to back the taH'bv the
South W.?les area" For a
strike ballot among the
17.000 members of' their,

union. -Nacods.
The call, to b*? made at an

j

emergency meeting of the
: union's national executive com-
mittee
ROOD
Coal Board to refer the closure
of Bethvas CoHierv, near Car-
diff. to die newr review proce-

dnre. '
- .

•

The issue-, . which- .Nacods'
officials see

.
as an act of " be-

trayal " and a dangerous- prece-
dent for ipth'er 'pits at risk. h?s
raised emotions aoiong the
traditionafly-modeMte pit depu-
ties,- Who hare power to -stop -the']

industry.

By NICHOLAS COMFORT
Continued from Page One

Banbury, set a (one stopping
well short of rebellion tv say-

the Budget
some very

imaginative things—^not enough,
but it’s a start.”

But Mr Ian Pioton, chairman
of the group, argued that a

turning po'ut -bad been readied

^Stewart
Fraser
Limited y

r
;R0T.tEDW:
DRAWKSTEEL

SECTIONS A'. -

DEATHS (Confmoed)

Oh . —
.

tauaband oi H:'ly J*
OI \ choia* iDd Vlilflaa/et

DAVIfls.-^Sa TKih" 25. at

From ivh'ch “traditional liberal
j

4««5*
Toryism ' could stage a recovery,

j “JjISS SVgft
Mr. Walker. Torv Beform land mar of Etuei. I* "« cuaorii.

Group presdervt. said that
j
^SeEla borta^j—on

While the Budget was expected
| gg-j^

to create 500,000 new jobs. thaL .\»rii 3. io a.nf.4 st u«oiii

MARSH.—00 Mail • 2B. at'. Hanvo
d-fl KiUll. . HjfKKIH.- CU>IM?I

pVcctiolij «Acr ran'rb aoBfriUB.-H^an
FHU-XP. Hri 86. :|4L4 Moofncr , Llnrn.
Bent LliulMd. rail
itbln L . VLinaner \otllm *un

in the context of present un-
employment levels was “only a

beginning.'

46. Totttridqe Cwninon. N-S0.
EVENDEN.—On Miftll aHer

1
or tuujo schotl- rarju teiit. -

. loved 'fari&banJ of- Witcn ni* dS* 1 faLher .of Chrril oad Glaci nod ' ®wr
- 1

CtirfMaotL:.
of HurWPlerjKiji:. u»« i?"'" J »n ,

Tlif^ni. Rvdrr. AlLVUdr uij
daim-mr of 0«ira* 4n4 FhMi . |Bwf4l invite w » MtfV'Ba»k
mot.iar -nf Ann and pranifc,*«’trir- or

j
soriwlrm. ou M rdur^to>

. .<VorH i!ai via

Armed Services Cununittee Last summer, after reports that

says the way the Pentagon Boeing Panned to charge the

buys weapons is the “weak- ^ $eWTJhe comoany
est +ink in the whole WOuld reduce the lull to
defence programme. gGO (about £72). But other items

Disclosures "about -charges of on rte bill were- unwagetL

$640 (about £516) -for a toilet Mr John Lehmann, U.S. Navy
seat.- and $457 (about £550): for .Secretary has said the Navy will

a hammer were followed vested fight McDonnell Douglas
day bv reports -

that data sup- attempt to be ^ reimbu rsed. for

plied by tbe
' -
Pentagon to Con- more than • $24 million .(more

that big military than £19 million)' in legal fees

need two . to 10 in ap "rivate -court battle with
gress show
contractors need two . .to 10 in ap
times longer to "complete a task Northrop Corporation, over the

than normal industry.' FA-J9 jet fighter.

As' part of a new crackdown, ‘ Hogwash ’ retort
the U S Air Force is demanding ®

. _ . . , .

that General Electric and While Pentagon officials dura

Pratt and Whitney return $208 they should get tbe credit for

about £160 million it contends bnnging the problem to iigbt,

were excess profits. critips -•)' fce highly-pubh-
cised ciackdowns are only

Thtcbnac tfifts
efforts to .

win bade ,pub«cUustmas gttK support for bigger defence

To other developments the budgets.

Pentagon has banned General Congressmai Jade Brooks.

Electnc from bidding on new «*e chairman of the House of

projects after it was indicted Representatives Government

bv a grand jury for allegedly ORerafaoris Committee, trailed

defrauding the Government of “e Pentagon’s new policies

$800,000 Taboiit £624,000) on a 'BapeiMnorlt. hogwash and cos-

contract for a nuclear warhead •

" .

’

flvfltpm • As senators began work -of
J " trying to cut the $314 billion
The, Pentagon

_

halted over- (about £255 billion) defence
head, .or administrative, pay- budget President Reagan- has
meats to General Dynamics, the recommended, to Congress, a
nation’s' biggest defence com- Senate. Armed Services sub-
pany, after what it termed, the committee was " reported yes-
company’s

(

“ nauseating ” terday to have voted in secret
explanation of its request to the to ciit 175.000 people off the
Pentagon to pay for millions of Pentagon payroll and delay Mr
dollars of overhead costs. The Reagan's proposed"tbree per
bills included those for Christ- cent, pay rise for '.the ‘military.

Continned from Page 1 By MAURIQE WEAVER

Post chaos threatened
™g° do U), is not regarded, as pleted z_ year's test-run at tbe

uot Pleasant, last night
A further 20 such machines

(Continued on Coloran Seven)

No. 18,414ACROSS
Hast month, gold made up
the colour scheme (5t

4 I speed tick that is tailless,

to de5trie5truction! (9)
9To open main south-east with
a town division {7)

U Great at organising boat-
races . . . (7)

12 . . . those which do not begin
to make champions! (4)

13 Circuit of a doctor, it follows
(51

14 Ruin a French party (4;

17 Room for FCA’s to be' mak-
ing census of MPs? (6-5)

19 How Adam presented himself
in court? (5. 8)

21 Golden retriever's vessel (4)

22 Tyne coal, for example,
makes vehicle run (5)

23 Laid off Salvador (4)

26 Determining centre of goals
aimed at (7)

37 It can be torture for chaps
in the wrong (7)

28 Kind oF sale sought bv
potter? <9)

DOWN
1 Td put up with golfers’ atti-

tudes and degrees of remote-
ness (9)

2 Top .gear for fellow over the
water? (7)

3 Lots of paper for English
farm-butter on the outside
(4)

5 In which contestants must
not use corners? (8. 5)

6 Othello's ancient! (4)
-7 Decimally, point is powerful

17)
8 Muse bringing out tear over
love (5)

19 Stand it no more, perhaps?
Protest! (13)

15 Pitch in street and hit the
'road (5)

16 Not the only bird left on
the river (5)

18 Counsel putting obstruction
around street (9)

19 Producer of first-day covers?
(34)

efficient

.

Postmen work an average of
14 hours overtime a week, are on order, each capable of
Management says this would be doing the work of 12 postal
reduced but would not dis- workers. The union says, up to
appear. . .1.000 jobs could go at 66 sorting

Hie Post Office has said it offices in due course and. wants
wiH share nut half the total to renegotiate agreements.:
£55 million projected savings The management also wants
in. productivity-related bonuses mandatory productivity schemes,
amounting to about £7-£14 a wider ose of mechanisation: and
week for each employee. the acceptance of revised, plan-

Basic pav for postmen is
nin ® and control systems ihclud-

£101-47 (£128.11 in Inner j?? work-study techniques.
London) but this rises to £160 Ultimately total cost savings are
when bonuses and £29 average estimated at £100 miiiion-£180
overtime are added. In London ra 'II'o° annually,

the figure is £190. . The Post Office management
For postmen higher grade ^ as no4V thrown down the gaunt-

basic pay of £116-70 (£153-54 Ie* to a union whose leadership
in Inner London) rises to £202 *5 uneasy about its members'
(including £41 overtime) and -to willingness to lake all-out action.

£229 in London. Most members are moderate but

TwpIvo branch apathy has resulted in

work 20 hours or more ore?-
national delegate conference

time a week and the proposed
bem^ dominated by the left,

bonuses would be unlikely to Mr Tuffin is himself regarded
make up for their loss in as a moderate and his national
eamincs. Seven per cent, of executive is fairly well balanced
postmen earn more than £250 between tire Left and RighiJ
a week.

_ . u mm.iar -iw n-nn >n«mn. ku nnun™,. ..asin
'‘There is no way that tne mnaih ami enrapaa. “f. 2.30 a.m.. foniM*«i m

I enrr-nri ,
jr-tfn*.-d. I ao9-.» and to Iran- -Kmoafon Cr.ntaiorlmn. So-. flou^TSConservative party will succeed) DJ ,er r^m. piw, aoraurtn*.

Yearly.savings

of £100m sought
20 Fabric disposed' of per yard?

,

(7) 1
The Post Office already em-

21 Loffy sort of wit (5) ,
P^-vs 8.500 part-timers with

24 Last stand for German drink 1 uniD
1

D
1

agreement. It says.it
(4)

The last Post Office strike, in

3981. was against Mr Heath’s

policy of pav restraint but the
TUC failed to give more than
token -support and it collapsed
after two months leaving a

Jecjcy of inter-union bitterness
which lasted lor years.

Substantial backing -

Tt seems unlikely on- previous
showing that' they will go that
'far. .

But at weekend meetings of
the union's area councils, the

South Wales- call for a strike

ballot gained substantial back-
ing.

The final decision on whether
to go ahead with the ballot now
seeins to hang .on tbe voting of

the Midlands reperesentatives
on tbe 10-man executive.

Nacods. which .called off a

tberatened strike last October
on- tbe serength of an accord
with the oCal Board on a modi-
fied pit review procedure.- io:
s.sts that all .pit closures from
now on must, be referred to it.

But the Coal Board's person-
nel director, Mr Merrick 5pon-
ton. "says that, details of the new'
structure have yet to be agreed
and the state of some pits pre-
cludes further delays in taking
decisions.

Mr Peter McNestry. Nacods,
general secretary, who- says be
is “ incensed " by ' that argu-
ment. is nevertheless concerned
that his union could find itself
isolated if it reacts too strongly.
He -said:. "There is ample

evidence to suggest that ' the
Coal Board, and particularlv
Mr MacGregor, tits chairman],
are out to incite us.

“I .wiH bp. telling the execu-
tive that we must not allow our-
selves to be provoked into
action which will put our agree-
ment, at risk-”- •

Tomorrow, coalfield delegates
belonging to "the' National Union
of .Mineworkers are expected to
formally call off their union’s'
overtime ban when they meet
in Sheffield."
' Their 2>man national execu-
tive committee is recommend-
wig'-that -cotrrse-; despite zopposf-
rion From the union’s president
Mr Arthur ScarrilL
N tr m area voting figures dis-

closed jesterday.. relating to the
defected proposal for a 50p
weekly levy foe miners, sacked
during the strike for criminal
or disciplinary offences, indicate
lhat in some areas which voted
in favour of the levy there was
not a large turnout.

In South Wales, for example,
voting was 7.277 for the levy
and 6.800 against, a 32 per cent,
majority.

But those figures represent a
total of 14.077 voters compared
with an estimated

-

19.600 NUM
members in the coalfield.

problem.

“The ' nation wants its

government to be passionate Iv

determined- to tackle this prob-

lem and to recognise that we
are 'going to creat a society

with' A range of incentives 'to

do work that- needs to be done.
*' What we've got to do is

move as quickly.as.wc.can away
from tbe qhastly divisions of

the eruplnved and the unem-
ployed.

.
The -nation, wants a

mood of unity and not disunity.

“With the advent of new
technology, unless governments
recognise that vision of creating

the contented society, we will

fail as a party and the nation
will fail too.”

Case for intervention

Mr Walker’s speech was
designed to be critical but. not
specifically disloyal But he
verged on tbe provocative in

'defending government interven-
tion in the ecooom vas prac-

tised by himself as Mr Heath's
Industry Secretary.

“ If Conservative Government
had left ‘it to market fortes,

we would no. longer have' a

motor industry, a steel industrv.

a shipbuilding industry, a coal

industry or an aircraft engine
industry in this country,” he
said.

He also criticised the Trea-

sury for having refused .under
successive governments to .

dif-

ferentiate .between plans -for

capital spending—again advo-
cated yesterday by Mr Heath
ss a. means of fighting .un-

-employment — and current
spending.

He argued that the way in

which spending programmes
designed to create jobs, were
judged on' their gross cost

rather that what they would
nctuaiiv cost the taxpayer once
more people were in work pro-
duced a massive discrepancy.

• Seats at risk

Mr- Heath argngd that the
Chancellor himself bad been
-"quite frank that unemploy-
ment will go on- rising.’’

“ Tf your growth in produc-
tivity is far greater than the
rise .ip demand, unemployment
is bound to go on rising." he
said.

“What the level will bevbv
10*7. (Id T J ' - ..
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Burtp/qh Court. Lav^ndjah Plair.
| of Wjn'Oi4 am

riTnj-ty lovttt wife of Harry

Colonrl Tom

tin Crrmaoca. at MjcTul-
Th'-rf.'i. apm *. r: 13 tooo.

•'toJOA.V. On Marrti St. \085.Miuncra UlLoria 1nor Turrcr'.J^i-fl
Utral. W'lmuUraT

Cta»Wte.^rtid. formerly of Tpaf Trto
Cotrjga. (MUnm. Hants,
GARDEN. — OH ,\(arrti 28. I9S.1.

anrr A n™» UfllPW.--Ht-Slr.R-
MBDdrrtir*. Iloapltal. -iOfni Hum. hr.
b>trd hubarul ut Hrieq inJ Vysinp Tn-tirr
of Kutrloa afltf Mark. Fantral trtrlct atl
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Bilufllon.
Kno-ral srrslcp at lb- IVfiodtalt Cre-
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- ots

L-ititr* lav. Aor" 3. al. 1 -30 p.m*. All
InouLrle* 10 A*fllon«. 1 21. Si Jamf* 1

*
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ilARLEHEN. — On M»rrtl 27, 1985.
final*. Mil, lal- of Clt-tlUB Clou,
ini-rmrnt at- Ourrjoqloa Cctnrierv. pre,
c-d-d by s-nlp* In Sj La nmne- CMrdi.
Gorina, ar 3.30 p.m. M WrtfcKSday.
Aprt 1 3. N'o nowrry. bj KflnML

HEATH. On Marrti 27. IS Mona I

Ali-rnli I'nraiul.. Msbcavct liufy.
d-jrly laird wlfr of ' Walter. Win be
aid'y nttrs-d by Per .many frlmda. Cot
flower*

.
on>y plc«*n. of. .dooaianra to

P.D.s.A. or-Plan Crm - Animal-Wriffer*.
Cremation. April 4. 2 pan-, GnJirtforri.
loculrlr* Gould A CbapnMlI, IHdBhrad.
4436.

HI BBIN.—On Marrti 29.' pmcefuli?
ai Imm*. Dr Rum Cuill* Hinnia.
d-ariv [aw'd Ifiittiaorf of flhlrW. fattirtf
or Al'yson. Beverley anti . David and
tep-Ulli^r of CPs 1 and ]o-«nne. Fnnrral
al Si Man's CimrA. Weheyo. at J

p.m. - on- Wedtxadnt,' April j: roTlmded
br crrtnallnn. Outtionl 10 Mount
Vernnn Hotpllil Snu-r Anneal.BONM1AU.V Oa Mircti 38. 1985.
In bovpltai. Ceoffiey THAVS. or-.r'v
lnvrd tm*b^nd. fattier and flrandtathrr.
Fun -ml al W Prter”* Chnrrb. r.fmpaSrtd.
at 11,30 i.m-.on April o. No flower*
pteofle, bnt dnnarion*. If devln-d. lo
N.S.P.C.C.. 67. Salima Rill. London.
EC IN' 8RH. '

HUGHES.—On March 29. at home,
after a Inna

Back* . murii Inn-d lurtband or M utde.
lacker pf Fra*»r and Mnmn. orandfatller
to Duncan. n»l»n and Vella. Funeral
•errfre- at .Bambam L'nUod Rrfonned
Fanrrti. Tuisd'y. Aorll 3 al 3.30 o-m.
A3 f-ttodfl .welronir.
HUMBV.—On Marrti 38. 19D5.

p* aceful v In tK-s-n*^, noncTiKcn^ eqedm yrarr, nr SeifO-d. Se-iicr at > KaV-
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i’NSON.—On Marrti -38,- pen.ee.

, .A
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1

Funreal «emlce Lanrie^er end l’
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Tony. Funeral
vto-rrombr Crematorium _
WedDOday, • APF>l--a> fjm.tv Bn-eera
onto’.' -Donation* If doal'ed 10 .Nat onal
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PHILLIPS.-—On .March V* wljltfrnlr
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April S3, rr 2.30 p.m. n<v»-rv and
hwiP’-le* • trs Ar-ford Pmierni jSmne*.
tel tO.V»3l 8938.19.
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Attacking1 Mrs • Thatcher's
and Mr .Lawson’s economic
theones wtthoot mentioning
them by name, he asserted that
crude .monetarisii] is dead

and buried.*
1

and Hiat the
“new orthodoxy" that loner
public spending cut inflation
and thus crpjty jobs had also
been disproved.^

'
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hiweiL :tef - crsomifm. .Fawfly Bow flea
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ilo iBflfltf Farm Trow. HoMr-pi, 'Luraa
SeSVBoad. Waal WokiflO.'
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i SSffifJSJ
yes (o4 per cent of those

voting) and lfi.552 voted

The dispute caused inconveni-
i ii; :

"uuiv uv wsiit io maicn man-
29 vvash-housc aid ff>m Derry? (25 Dry part of Kalahari Desert

." ninr r° th
? P**HS ?nd Roughs

i

bc easier lo match man- once lo commerce and industry
but the many private postal

of its business if it employed services which musbroomrd
raore* averted an economic disaster.

_

The second of the five effi-
For domestic customers the

ciency proposals concerns new irritations were balanced —
technology, most immediately smne said outweighed —• bv the
OCR (Optical Character Recog- temporary relief trom bills,

mtionl equipment. The first of
Fhe.se German-developed mach-

-aeainst. Tbe total poll was
36.20 1 compared with 49.500NUM members in the coalfield.

Tn Scotland 4,565 voted “ yes
"

(75 per cent, of those votine)
and 1,558 voted against. The
total poll of ' 6,123 compares
with 12,400 working in the coal-
field.

In each case there were a few
spoiled papers.

Voting in other areas was:
Durham 4,1 17 for. 3,4.14 against;
Kent I.0SR for. 301 against; Mid-
lands 1,880 for, .6.625 against:
Northumberland 1.556 for. 2.192
against: N. Derbyshire 2.498 for.
4.189 against; Lancashire 1,620
for, 2.691 against.
C 0 S A (white collar section):

1.196 for, 6.552 against.
Despite - the national ballot

result, the union executive
decided las week to organise a
voluntary levy in areas where
the ballot vote was in favour.

(ration had b’j i jn office.

If the Cham :116r’s drhe to
create_ low-paid jobs did suc-
ceed, it would “ Luddite " in
that they wouk not be in the
industries on vi rich the future
of (he - ecouoip impended.
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Help restore

lie priceless

for just£10.
. In India. Africa and other depressed third-wnrid

countries there are thousands of old people like 1urn -
He suffers from cataract of both eyes, aggravated hvpoverty and lack of hygiene.

gy itia by

ne-d^oL be
nd 0nd total,y dePendent on others. But he

It can cost as little as £10 for a simple operation toremove the cataracts.
h ° ‘ T0

.By Our -Vadiingtoa Staff
Thr Cnied . States and the

!

Sovicl L»»n have acn-ed tn I

hold talk.* between their mili-

1

tary rominndcrs in German v lo !

dis-cuss rcasures to prevent
such iflcirnts as the killhig of
an ;\mcnan Armv major bv a
Sovi.-t, setry in Last German

v

last tvecl

Jhc arerment was reached
J
„?

c
f,nR ,n Washington bvMr Snu/ Secretary of state,

land Mr Dobrynin. Soviet Am-
' ba^sadoi and came as Major

By DAVID ZOKIAN ]
-

in Beirut

E rd ease oif
.
two. ki3-

nap victims '
in/Mbslein-

West •

"Beirut . -over - the

weekend generated an dir.

of optimism among British

diplomats seeking tbe.free-

dom of the last Briton hew.
bv Moslem guerillas since

March. 25.

Tbe .jftouo, the Khaibar.
Brigade, making-good a promise
last week to release three of
the five Eu ropca na. it abducted
in March, released Mr Geoffrey
Nah, a sdentist, on Wednesday-
and Mr Brian Levick. 59,: an
oil company executive, on
Saturday.

ar-Hriamdat Hoot: CmAtHI. VtJlmm-
toOpTyV'iU*. tpflUift- nt.^tpiwld «tft
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uy hig ranking American
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